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A DESTRUCTIVE OLD CODGER.

bv/iiMRS. PERIS IS 
FREE; JE RUT

eductio GENERAL STALE OE EMPIRE
PROPOSED TO THE COLONIES -

AS AID TOWARD DEFENCE

î<

1 X' fs
‘Il iX L\

Li'S r®for $7.95 \
Wà\ Si Z(mit for this spring 

:tion on the matter 
uction necessity of 
stoçE. Here are 

[ing sùits yôu can

Iv PROVINCIAL
RI6HT5o- vrdf view, and become acquainted with 

the principles and theories generally- 
accepted at headquarters. "

He gave a cordial Invitation to the 
colonial expects to confer with his gen
eral staff as t,t the way of making an 
Immediate beginning.

Borden concurs.
Sir Frederick Borden expressed a gen

eral concurrence of Mr. Haldane’s
_________ _ statements, and pointed out that the

, * -, arrangements for the Internal defence
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) of Canada had been greatly developed i-jvrrs

LÔNDON April 23.—“That this con- ?<"<* 1908, but the law did not provide CAYUGA, - April 23.-(Special.)-Mrs.
* ^rAtniiv «rvnrwes jiaWI4ty for service aibroad. He under- Mattie Perkins is free. After four and

ference welcomes and cord y PP1- stood the functions suggested of the ore-half hours’ deliberation a Jury* of 
of the exposition of the general prln- general staff would be purely advisory, : nronmirtoefl herdoles embodied In the statement of the and observed there was already an em- ; her countrymen pronounced her

b fnv war arm without bryo «’““««■l staff in Canada. He 1 innocent of the charge of murdering
secretary of state foi w , ad strongly favored an Interchange of ^er hustoand by giving him strychnine,
-wishing to commit any of the govern- officers between the colonies and the —h w received at 11 o.m.
Tuents represented, reccgnlaes and af- United Kingdom. He dwelt upon the fT e vend 1 ^
firms need of the development, for the advisability of developing the means of The trial lasted eight days.

I , ,v. , „ general ataff "Manufacturing munitions of war in During the closing sittings, Justiceservlcesof the empire, of a general staff the varlaus col<mles. Canadian Mabee *laxed hte decision against ad-
eelet-ted from the forces of the empire government desired to prepare In.every . .
as a whole, which shall study military way for the full protection of their milting the general public, and a largç 
science In all Its branches; shall collect V^rfll^es and they were keeping close* [gathering of townspeople waited In the 

. ]y in touch with military developments court to hear the verdict. There wa*« and disseminate to the various govern- ln the home country “ , ° , L. . Af ^ .-l
ment5 military information and intelli- j Australia's Way ‘ D° demonstration. The acting sheriff
gence; shall undertake the preparation! Premi Deaikjin ob3€rv^ th* stated prerviooia to his lordship’s en-
^r,nZemlnrt0fwftehoutCe,nOntht ZTi°n- commonwea^had Xa^ted ÎÎS trance that any offenders In this re- 

tertering with questions connected with TCt woul# be P’unt9hed by his lord-
^ ^ “Hi. lordship said: ’’After a very long
covernm-ents advise as to the Gaining, > Î2T an extended in torch ange of officers, and patient consideration the jury ha» 
Iduclti^ and wa^ organization of the The commonwealth government pro- taken a humane and merciful view : 
military forces of the*crown In every, h?5®? to obtain an extension by means, this evidence. Your counsel In a very 
rvirt nf the emnlre ’’ I the local production of munitions able and eloquent appeal said that the

At to-dav’s sitting of the colonial'?1 xv'arv noted the fact that cadets; truth of the matter was known only to 
conference the foregoinx resolution was Australia, were now being passed ' you and. to your.Mdker. I sincerely 
agreed upon. whiclfm^ans there Will be senlor stage at a rate 16-eol> hope, for your own peace of mind, and
no monetary contribution to the créa- yarly-, for the sake of yotrr soul, that the' ver-
tion of a central staff on which the Premier Ward endorsed the principles diet of not guH-ty- is true In-dpeA and seti-govemlng d^pend "ties can be re- 6:Vln<'Lated by Mr. Haldane. in fact. You are now dlschârged."
presented if they so choose. ,.MJ- Smart put forward the suggestion The jury made an application for ex-
p The first lord of the admiralty, Lord that the South African forces be dis- tra payment for fce night sittings. The 
Twcedmouth, outlined a scheme for im-, bonded and re-enrolled, under an ob- judge said he wou» make an order to
aaisàSfSÆ1 ^ “• &ÎSn,»TÆ.5* M Evld,„„.

- The re mirks of the colonial en œTtovoBof^h^mepri^ltiT1^" The closing evidence for the defepce
con^neua9n^Cof The" colotij Botita Apprehensive. < ’ °f’eXpert medl
tiens, which hitherto have been sunk in, J^lbt thaJ "ihe Tr^navaaI the Drg Graham; Chambers and Walter 
the general naval expenditure, qnd the ?* ®t*n8:,<lefencL?rranlg?!?e'nt3 w©re un- jicKeowh were both at variance with 
substitution of a system by which -the ; satisfactory. The position would be, rnnpluslons -of the doctors who—eon-number “fto suppltod'^y rwl?h drawn. ' ' ducted the autopsy, and^fforts^^r

Great Britain, anâundemk^mtin-, any^rate, federate In the matter of de- ^Ie^M Ihtil^al TWe was

and food "depots ‘available to the im- Ward deprecated Smart’s suggestion. ^^“nîsIi|glDrth^|K^w^r0J|0?er?r0hmDe
«. «h. coioniu. ssxs%&£&. “New

The oonferLce in addition to the Sir F. Borden referred to the discus- “id witness, in explanation of the dtf-
SEsmSfcS e«SJS'S5Sss.uA rn

BHi bs&k * s&ssurjro sss“Tht first lord of the admiralty ex- militia should be made atoeoiutely ef- Detective Greer wâè called by 
nlalned the general dflncfpies upon fective. so that when the moment .ar- crown for re-examination, fit 
Wh Ch the admtititir heW that the de- rived assistance could be rendered the that he had used pressure tonf?h!dBnLti lyShould be orghhie- I Imperial army by voluntary enlistment, the statements from Mrs, MacDonald 

' IT £ snéctSlÿ lnristod Tn t?e nt Mr Jameson Lid that tho he quite and her son. his only objeo* bëing to
ces,ity forPnX in the ^1 of the ’ agreed With Mr. &hart’s suggestion, it find, the truth............
fleet, and explained that - the one aim of vf8* perhaps too advanced an Idea, and g. p. b. Johnston, K.C., leading coun- 
the admiralty was to maintain the naval should be held over for considéra .Ion sei for the defence, made a strong
forces on such scale as to ensure Peten- aL the next conference.______^ peal to the sympathies of the jury ii
tion of the command of the sea in any address of three and a half hours. Some
reasonably probable contingency. He Y 7e» of the jurors did not disguise their emo-
stated that he did - not desire to press A MT V //If IJc L/tions during his portrayal of the life 
foi further contributions of men or # and hopes of the unhappy woman at the
ffioney, but cordially welcomed the eo- /%/ gylpa* f bar. He insisted over and over again
operation of the colonies in a form J v fc- s s * that the jiiry must give a verdict upon
most agreeable to themselves. Whether1 — the evidence alone,
the colonies contributed or not, the ' Mr. Arnoldi reviewed the crown’s e.vi-
admlfalty would do Its best to secure Sutherland to Become Minister of dence in an hour’s address, dwelling 
them from over-sea attack." __j c‘ u on the proof that the prisoner hadAfter general discussion, it was de- Agriculture and E. M. Macdonald gt hninpe in het possession, that POr
elded that the question of naval de- to Succeed Emmereon—Pugs- kins had died from strychnine poison-
fence should be adjourned, the colonial Without Portfolio. ing, and that the probabilities were that
representatives being meanwhile^Invit- ,ey w,wout rorxTe,re' . the prisoner had administered it.
ej to confer separately with the ad- , ------------------ Justice Mabee gave a dignified and im-,
reir|ectlvree8MtomL.he ^ ‘ OTTAWA, April 23.-(Speclal.-Altho partial summing of evidence. He said

The conference adjourned until Thurs- there can be no fornmi^cabinet »P- 1 who'at'flls^aaid'tLre waa'no poisoning 
da>'- , . polntments until . the return of Sir and one of whpm stated in evidence that

Maldane a Army ana. Wilfrid Laurier, the leaders are busy he hoped the prisoner would be ac-
Mr. Haldane s lengthy speech In the . .. cablnet rdr him quitted, would do so fearful a-thing-as

imperial conference on the question of a preparing the cabinet for him. fabricate evidence. His lordship spoke
general staff for the empire is issued As Mr. Hyman will not return, it for nearly an hour and a half. The pri-
verbatim. The war minister “id the la agreed that Speaker' Sutherland will BOner sat unmoved. The case went to
CC^ ^sXmectmm™^ of enter the cabinet, probably as mini»- *e jury at 6.30 p.m.
a certain broad plan of military organ.!- ter of agriculture, Sydney Fisher as- 
zatlon. After deprecating any rigid suming public, works, 
model and pointing out the ^filarity Mr Marc„ th deputy-Speaker, can
ot,his army scheme to the systems In ' , ____. _ _
Canada and the o-ther colonies, he *re- not become Speaker, as a French-Can- 
ferred to the desirability of uniformity adian, Hon. Mr. Dandurand, is Speak- 
in the pattern in organization, in wea- er of the 8enate. It is, therefore, set-

1 pons, and other details, arid remarked __ __ , ... , ..i-icldentally on the expedljidn anj econ-<tle<1 that Arch Campbell will be the 
omy likely to b? obtained It the self- Speaker for the next session, and then 
governing dominions gave orders for probably go to the senate, 
ordnance stores, particularly for arms It Is announced that Premier Pugs- 
and ammunition, thru the war office, ley of New Brunswick will not be put 
and that the réservé officers act as a in charge of railways or of any other 
general staff. This would, be a great spending department. He may enter 
source of strength. The great object, j the cabinet without portfolio. Neither 
however, must be to make the general will Mr. Carvel secure this coveted 
staff an istoeriai1 school of military position. He may. however, succeed 
thought, all ihe members of which Sir Frederick Borden as minister of 
would be Imbued with the same, tradl- militia, thus clearing the way for the 
tiens and accustomed to look at strate- almost certain appointment of E. M. 
gs Heal problems from the same point Macdonald as minister- of railways.

Naval and Military Plans Detailed 
to Premiers — Botha Advises 
Against Withdrawal of Troops 
From South Africa — Canada 
Agrys With Haldane.

>/1
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth Refuses to 

Consider the Suggestion That 
the Government Should 

, Enforce the Law.

Mr. Johnston Makes Eloquent Plea 
to Jury for Consideration — 

Judge’s Charge Somewhat 
- Against Prisoner.
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V O’rtlA’WlA, April 23.—(Special.)—Th« 
house to-day went squarely on record 
toy a party vote aa opposing the en
forcement of the Ball way Act by that 
federal government.

It was Bon. (Mr. Aylesworth who, 
yesterday stripped the province» of ail 
control .over railway corporations,, and 
who,' to-day protested that the federal 
government should not be required to 
control these same corporations.

It was a bitter pill for the western 
Liberal members, who have been flood
ed with letter® and t 
constituents, driven 
tion by their mistreatment at the iisiula 
of the railway companies. These mem
bers, however, were compelled to, ac
quiesce in the deed adorn that federal law» 
cannot be executed by the federal gov
ernment.

It is significant that no Ontario lib
eral, representing a constituency cross
ed by the G.T.R., voted for this amend
ment, altho if carried it would have , 
devolved upon the government the duty; 
of obtaining two cents a mile railway 

l fare for their constituents.
The matter came up this morning 

upon Mr. Ayieeworth's bill to ameiut 
the Railway Act. Its real purpegb is 
to permit the employment of Mr. «hep- 
ley and other counsel before the rail
way commission in its Inveettgatioo 
Into the schedule of tolls filed by the 
express and telephone companies undef 
the legislation of last session. .

Mr. Aylesworth’» Excuse.
W. F. Maclean (South York), having 

given notice of hi® Intention to mov» 
aft amendment requiring the minister 
of justice to enforce the provisions of 
the Railway Aot, and of their own char
ters against the railway companies', Mr. 
Aylesworth pointed out that it wa» 
unreasonable to expect this government 
to enforce the federal law as federal 
laws were- enforced by the Uptted ' . 
States government. In tho United 
States were federal courts. These coulfil 
not exist in Canada without changing 
oui-constitution. We had gotten thru 
forty years of existence with the pre
sent B-N.A. Act. If it was so unsatis
factory to certain gentlemen, let theto 
propose an addrese to the-King J ,

Referring to the case in point, Mir. 
Aylesworthsaid- that, • supposing 
thà* is one of the witnesses 
a company put in their manager, it 
was necessary that he should be cross- 
examined, and such cross-examination 
tq be effective should not be the ordin
ary fireworks of the polloe court, but 
should be conducted by someone in
structed In technical knowledge and in 
a position to bring out of a hostile wit
ness facts which othenwtee might not be 
elicited. -

After commenting upon this remark
able mis-statement, as the British 
North America Act explicitly provides 
for the creation of federal courts and 
the enforcement of federal laws by the 
Dominion government,. Mr. Maclean 
(South York) said that it was idle for 
the minister of Justice to humbug the 
house and to attempt to humbug th* 
country by claiming that Our federal 
statutes. couldn’t 'be enforced without 
an act of the imperial parliament.
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obtain Longboat Given Real Toronty Welcome

And Wears His Boston Laurels Modestlyfor 69c ap-
n an

1, alpine 
brown, 
regular 

Inesday

Tremendous Crush of Citizens 
to See Him— Torchlight Pro
cession Half a MÜe Ldng to 
Escort Him to the City Hall, 
Where Address is Presented 
—Says ** Thank You 
Mayor Does the Rest.

JÏ
//*

' J
Qc m
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Sj ■J-

J »X imperial parliament. 
Charged to Fulfil Law.

He read from tfhe set creating the 
department èt Justice; and toy the term» 
of which the minister, as attorney-gen
eral, is charged with the duty of super
intending the execution of the law. - 

It was Impossible for the private 
enforce public rights

One of the greatest receptions ever 
tendered an athletic hero was given to 
Lcngboat, the fleet Indian runner/ on 
his arrival home last night from hte 
victory in the Boston Marathon road-

s
■ im'ON CANADA F.

: -

w /“ ■ >-
one and one half per 

thereto of six per cent. 
. has been declared and 
ce and at the branches,
lexfc

. v*
sMM mM mm

-11race.
The route of the procession was lined 

by thousands of men and women 
anxious to catch a glimpse of Mm.

When the train pulled into the Union 
Station there was a tremendous rush 
for the platform, where the Indian and 
hte trainer, Ashley, were secured and

m.x-
let till May 16th; both - 'j tttieefit . ......................... .... ,

against the great corporation, but » 
few days ago the Standard Oil Com
pany woe tried .and convicted at Chi
cago. The trial consumed six weeks' 
time the documentary evidence pre
sented weighed three tons, and there 
-were 16,000 exhibits. There was enor
mous expense on both sides, but th* 
cost of enforcing the law was bom* 
toy the United States government, and 
In that trial the attorney-general of 
the United States had employed sev
eral eminent lawyers to appear for the
people. ‘■ __. ._

iMr. Maclean challenged the minis
ter of justice to state any reason why 
this country alone among the ^nation» 
of the world was unable to enforce, its
own lairs. w-

“True, Mr. Aylesworth says that ne 
is willing to enforce the law if he I» 
asked to do so by the rallway eom- 

.mission,” agreed ^e speaker -but the 
commission is a Judicial " ^
(sponsible to parliament. This tea 
responsible government, a political

Page 6.

to-wAn Appeal to the Jury,
"Standing upon the threshold this wo^ 

man makes her last appeal thru me to 
you. It is not th eappeal of one ad
vanced -in years, but a worfian with all 
the hopes and fears of one who, in all 
probability, had many years to live,” 
said Mr. Johnston, in beginning hi» ad
dress to the jury. "By your decision 
you will decide whether that life shall 
be taken or left, whether she shall suf 
fer expiation on the gallows or return 
shattered and broken to “hat life which 
Still is so sweet.” • -

: s -!
ITEWART, : ,

General Manager. ' x- ‘

:Â\nob, 168 King St. East.

fairly carried to the front entrance, 
where several bands and a torchlight 
procession half a mile long was wait
ing to conduct them tX the city'Kali.

Longboat, with .Aid. Graham, chair
man of the reception 

dite party were In a big djuto. With a 
Canadian flag wrapped a 
Stood for the entire length 
He was cheered to the echo, while fire
works lent- -a brilliant effect to the

' -. SOPER 
WHITE

Immlttee, and
With great pathos Mr. Johnston 

sketched the emotions of a condemned 
person awaiting execution.

“No wond-r, he said, “that jurors 
shrink from condemning an accused per
son, when they remember the priceless 
value of a human life and a human 
soul. If any jury convicts a person upon 
rumor or hearsay , or upon anythin er not 
brought out in the evidence, that jury is 
guilty of the crime of muruer. it is an 
easy thing to say, “I think,” or “I be
lieve,” or "it looks suspicious," but in 
the eyes of 
person is looked upon as innocent as a 
babe that cannot sin.

"It has been truly said, ‘it is better 
for 90 and 9 guilty persons to go free 
than that ■ one innocent person should 
be condemned.’ What would be your 
answer if your wife of mother,’or perhaps, 
yoor little daughter, were to say to you 
if you went back to your homes, leav
ing this woman to die, ‘Why did you let 
her die Î’ Can you truthfully 
eistly give answer?

"Will you let it 
nais of Haldimand
of the county sent a woman to the gal
lows upon the poisoned tongue of some 
tenderers ?”

)d hi m he 
he march.

LONG B J AT—the Indian youth whom thousands of citizens last 
' night delighted to honor.so-ne.

At the city hall he was received by.
(Mayor Coats worth and the members of 
the council. ' Complimentary speeches the coach came to grief, the herres floor was packed with thousands of 
were given, and Longboat -was present- breaking away from the conveyance, Torontonians. The balusters of the 
ed with a medal in commemoration of leaving it stranded. upper floor were lined with specially
his victory. As a lasting token of the At the City Hall,
gratitude of the city he will toe given The triumphal procession filed thru 
a grant of 3500 to assist him in obtain- the james-itreet entrance of the city 
ing an education. hfell about 9.15 p.m.

A reception and banquet was after- The Marathon winner was given a 
waids tendeied him at the West End tremendous ovation, as, in the vvaiko 
Young Men s Christian Association. of the mayor, he descended the .step ;.

The Parade. to the landing, The modest bearing of
The parade moved via York, King, the Onondagan pleased the lancy of the 

Jarvis and Queen-streeta It was head- gathering, 
ed by the Queen's Own Band and in- j 
eluded the following bodies:

Botha Friendly to Laufier
Asks Him to the TransvaalI SPECIALISTS I ,

: "FOLLOWING DISEASES
Continued onContinued on Page 7the British law an accused

«

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ne rroue DebiW 
Bright's Disesse 
V aricocele 
Lost Manbeed 
Salt Rheum 

d eJJ Special Diseases of Mon 
and Women.

advisable, but if imseetible ««a* 
id iwe-cent Stamp for reply.
Cor. Adelaide and Torontf 
[Hours 10 to 1 and 2 too. ► 
Sundays 10 t#j'11,eeiTE
SOPER and WHITE
onto Street, Toronte, Oetarte

\ Insomnia 
• Neuralgia ■ 

He/dache 
; Diabetes 

Lumbago 
faralysis 
Dyspepsia 

! Stricture

> Finissions

NO. 3 Not Gosd ARer 12 «'Clock Neon May 6, 1907
Woman Gives $t,000,000 

For Education of cHegroes,
In Fad, the 44 Chumminess ' 

of the Two Premiérs Has 
Attraded More Than a Pass
ing Attention.

LONDON, April 23.-(Associated Press for the education of negroes in rudi-
_ ,, x ' 1 __ mentary schools thruout the southCable.)—Observers note the extreme cor- wag made here to-night.
diality which has sprung up between Booker T. Washington and Hollis 
Premier Laurier and Premier Botha, Burke Frissell are to be the trustees.

Trip to London TicxllotWhen the tumult had In a mra'upe 
subsided, it was to be observed that 

Representatives of Toronto Garrison ; Longboat was standing on the mayor’s 
In autos; Irish-Oanadian Athletic Club, right, with the watchful Aid. J. J. Gra
in autos) Young Toronto Athletic Club, ; bam close to His" Ibow and ready]to 
in autos; Victors Athletic Club; St. | administer .any prompting nece;sa>y. 
Francis Catholic Athletic Cltib; The 0tt the left ef htk worship was Petcb, 
Sunshine Club; Band of Governor -Gen- jn the historic white sweater in which 
total’s Body Guard and eighty men of ; he sped to sixth place iri the great evnt. 
the regiment In uniform; North End he sped to sixth place In th; great event. 
(Athletic CTufb, with Charles Petch, im The winged mercury, , borne Iby 
carriages; Jarvls-street Collegiate Ath- Trainer Ashley., was deposited on (he 
letic Association, 100 strong; Royal table.'beside the handsome cases in 
Canadian Bicycle Club; Toronto La- which. reposed the medals, gifts of a 
cross? League; Y.M.C.A Fnysteal De- grateful corporation to the trio of 
partment, with H. O. Kerr,- in 'auto; younfeCanadiahi; who had brought 
®an<I ®f 48th Highlanders; h»nor Upon their country and the civic
West End Branch Physical - Depart» ^eeptign was formally open, 
ment. Chajnplon Longboat In auto.M^^^ on the landln Were melm- 
with friends and the members of the bers ofrthe bo-ri nf control, -VderTen 
city council in carriages. and civic officials «1 na.- dbp mainOne of the most popular features of o c °11K
the procession was furnished by tha 
Balmy Beach Club. A coach of the 
approved "Deadwocd" type, manned 
with sturdy Beachers in cowboy out
fits, with two outriders In the same 
garb of the “wild and woolly,” was the 
picturesque effect, and a youngster In 
Indian costume was perched on the 
root Unfortunately at Jarvls-street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 23.— 
Announcement of a gift of $1,000,000 
by Miss Anna T. James of this city

and hon-

THIS BALLOT WILL BE GOOD FOR 1 VOTEgo down in the an- 
County that 12 men

I
1

No Motive Shown.
"There was no motive. They wer ean 

affectionate husband and wiip. Strug
gling on together, she working with her 
needle at home and he at Welland, to 
provide for their declining - years. She 
lost by his death not pnly the protect
ing arm of her husband, but even the 
little property of hers which, in her: 
confidence and love she had placed in 
his name. Had she contemplated his death 
would she not have obtained the will, 
and not let her property sink Into the 
hands of John Perkins and the people 
who have been working up this case 
against her?”

The crown had outlined lust as a mo
tive, but Dr. Kerr had shown in bis evil

members of races formerly not owing 
allegiance to the British crown, and 
both now the first citizens of their re

Dnnlop’a Roses.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the -flower; world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors. 

„ , Expressed to any point in perfect con-
Gen. Botha has been so impressed ditio„. Send for price list. Night and 

. with Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s deep insight Sunday phone Park 792:

For

. speçtive countries. AddressDistrict No.fty shares In the *-'.an[Sw
x National Investment ^ 
valued at $3000, aP^', h» 
the Reliance CoalM.nnJ 
. valued at 35000. The edatt I 
s. Hoskin, with the exc 
tuity to his three dau*W 
i r annum, On the deatn.j 
tin, $30,000'each is bequ 
ughters, while the rest 
mng'the, rivo pons. , tW 
: are in blcom arrtmS

geoeffi®

into affairs appertaining to a self-gov- .,___ __ _
erning colony, that he has given him a For fine funeral emblem* try ; Jen- 
pressing invitation to Visit the Trans nîngs, 123 'PfnI,vary
vaal, believing that the spectacle of the day or night Phones Main 7210 and 
brilliant and accomplished statesman tjf Park lost 
foreign descent, yet an advocate of the ' —
highest traditions of the British em
pire, will have a splendid effect on the 
people of the Transvaal. ,

It is noted also that both Laurier and 
Botha invariably agree in the discus- Qeddes, Picture Framing, 4 31 Spadtna 
•ions o fthe conference. Si

CityCounty.
■ When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or otherwise-on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
ôood after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be alured in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The Werld.

Oscar Hudson Sr- Company, Chartered 
Accountants. ftKml W- M. 47^3

Fub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Allcs Sts. 
Eemodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 21»

For Loose Leaf S jpglic?, oa.ll 
repreeentatS'o to call.

c. Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dinner 
and ÿour doctor will see you seldom.and mumps are ths-sl 

these days. Continued on Page 14. J¥I
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APRIL 24 1907
THE TORONTO WORLD /

WEDNESDAY MORNING»
SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 BUSINESS CHANCES. -

1 N ËxcËptÏoÏÎXL OPPORTUNITY 
A for safe and profitable investment— 
An Industrial company orgentoiirg. *icn 
bead office In Toronto, unlimited demand 
and no opposition ; large profite assurea 
ground floor proposition to capitalist witn 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars ; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty * Agency Co..^Limited, 6 College- 
street. t '

. *sr
HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S f'\ H1EF WANTED—SINGLE MAN PRO- 

terretl. Apply Jc.hu , Brennan, 235 
-UiirtTOhlSTreet.

E. B. Hegler’» List.Stare."\ ’’The Factory Behind the
* .__ : *

M?
VWWWWV/WN^WV>A/\A/V%AAAAA/A: <5 $3700 -SZTÏ4K S“S:

thoroughly modem, large let,
,1«i- of Scartxyro Beach Park; terme ar-

>

ARRESTED ON MOUNTAIN 
BY TRIO DF DETECTIVES

ItilREMEN. AND BUAKEMEN, CANA- 
X1 dlan ra h roads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 3% feet; experience unneces
sary; firemen, $100 monthly, become engi
neers and earn $300; hrakemen, $75, be
come conductors and earn $150; name posi
tion preferred. Railway Association, care 
Toronto World.

a

2C77, ranged.
» <r _ _ _  'safe’s

TTlOR SALE—ESTABLISHED- BUSINESS home; terme arranged.
Jj In -Parkdale, store and dwelllng; coo- 
tnlne 7 rooms, bath, open enamel pdulnblng, 
furnace*, divided cellar, all modfem Improve
ment*; price, $1700: $2000 cash, balance Br

ed. F. b. Robins. 52 Victoria-street. ^

/-'t ROCERY ÜTORE. ïfWELLlXGA Ni» 
lx stock for sale lit Eobdon, good boal- 

Apply tô S. Smyth, 404

T!
Vf>

“Whe

HOTEL ROYAL'/>i 1 Iffl r
//' I ZX IRL FOR HOUSE WORK, 1227 

LT Qneen-street East.

pqsaessldn, easy terms. _______________

"I'm
•"May
“Get

-
î Wm, Edmonstone Waylaid—Board 

of Works Will Receive a Pro
posal From Cataract Co.

Ÿ Largest. Beet Appointed end 
Most Centra#* Laos ted 

I if «12.50 Per Day and ay- AewiWi Plei

U ALF-TONF. OPERATOR FOR BN- 
JuL graving plant, ohc who understand» 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
eofrer man. Apply Box 57, World.

i V» «z ra« “Can’t 
Cows IdlfcirAA - TBX ACRES. MARKET 

ÎSÜOI/U garden and poultry farm 
near Toronto; «îx-roomed house, barn and 
stable; school and churches near; good sou; 
terms arranged ; Lin-mediate possession. fc> 
B. Hegler, 32 ^Church-street. Room 31.

7i z ness being done. 
Talbot-street, LpndOB..ZZ •WET ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

Tl snlssmnft tn pflnco shares 1n « going .' 
toaiinf.icturlnc concern. Box 10. World.

TakeTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.«2
Don sBILLY CARROLLZ HAMILTON, April 28.—(Sped aL)- 

Detectlves Coulter, Bleakley and Mil
ler made a sensational arrest this 
evening. Two weeks ago Thomas 
Matzey reported that he had been as
saulted and robbed of $30. He was so

smarriage licenses. \v ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE! 
TT :e<ly, one who understands custom 

house work. Apply Robinson & Heath, if 
Melinda-street.

If yoiThos. Edwards' List.UNBREAKABLE
EARTHQUAKE

rrtidqsertersfsr 11 tn Tcticte er.d Clears. 
Grand Opera House Oigar Stor

A T FRED W FLETTS PRKSÇRIP- 
A tlon Drog Store. M02 Qneen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Go-wiaO — CENTRAL, NEAR ST.WOlK) George-street, solid brick. 
8 rooms, a»ll convenience*. _____ ■______'

dttif

TRUNKS W anted—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
T with a bicycle for three hours' work 

in the early morning; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

“Mlgh 
"Get i 
‘The n

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
tt e. bmallpeice. j.p:. ISSUER
rL« of Marriage Licensee. Residence 

South Parkdale. No

tb

s30oobadly injured that his life was de
spaired *of. He accused William Ed
monstone of having a hand in the Job. 
Detectives got word this evening that 
Edmonstone- was driving out over the 
mountain with another man. 
three sleuths drove out and headed 
the pair off. They concealed their 
horse and waited. When the pair 
turned up. Coulter ran out and grab
bed the horse by the bridle, while the 
others made a dash for Edmonstone.

The board of works this eVentnig de
cided lu reply tp the request of Col. 
J.'M. Gibson for a conference between 
the city and the Cataract Power and 
Street Railway company, 
fco pleased to consider any p 
the company will make In wrltlnk. If 
the James-street Incline Railway/ Co. 
removes the unsightly signs and 
fence at the head of James-street. It 
car, extend its railway 15 feet. * The 
company will buy two new cars. It 
was decided not to grant A. Hemdrle, 
an ex-waid foreman, a retiring allow- 

Àld. A. W. Wright wanted to

«1*0 per week buys Furniture. Carpets. 
NtOTM, etf.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO., LIMITED, 

f’or Rise end fe-serlne-streets.

Built to stand the wear and tear 
of the hardest travel and the rough 
handling ef the «est careless porter- 
A trunk practically impossible to 
break, of superior censlructUm' and 
finish, steel bound, hraes damped 
and double strapped—a great lay
er ite among the traveling public.

31-lncb site..................... 811.0*
34-isch size............... El9.00 /

.. R18 *0

150 Dunn-avenae, 
witnesses required. all conveniences. PolishW ANTED—AT ONCE. TWO MOU I D- 

ers. to make plow points. Apply, 
stating wages wented, to Thomas Hayden. 
Port Hope, Ont

NOW FOR
Shower Coats

—SH0RiB<XL1RiNB STREET, 
Queen, solid brick,

a
$3100Tk/T ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. JVL Melville, J.P.. Toronto and Adelaide; 

streets.

Bed t____ _ ■ near
nine room* and bath.The edSr Genusj, A QS\S\ — WALKER AVB., NEW, 
ÿ^rOUlT detached, 8 rooms, hot 
water heating, right up-to-date, lot 25 X

V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FTRR. 
■ men and hrakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 50,1 notiilon- nr—n a- ***- 
present time. Hlghtwages. Rapid, promo
tion to engineers d conductors; $75 to 
$200 per mouth, yînstnxrtlone by mai' at 
your home wtthtXit WemipHon with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delpy. Write 
to-day for free eatOome, Instractloai* and 
application blank. National Ra'lwnv Train. 
Ing School. Inc.. 21 K, Boston Block. Mi one. 
a.polla, Minn., US.A.

-I H BRICKMAKERS AND TWO 
I” stera wanted. Apply to C. lA.ies, 

Dufferln North, opposite St. GSalr-avetm*.

,t
rp HOMAS EDWARD8.ISSUBR of mak. 
JL,liage licenses. Sfl Victoria-street. Fren- 
IÔF». ITS Mrtiill-street. No site esses.

May will soen be here and 
also the delayed m transit 
-April showers. We are bound 
to get them, so be prepared 
with your shrw.-r coat, and , 
ace that it has our label en 

' the inside as a guarantee for 
quality. Price range $m.oe 

; to $30 ov.

Thenymr y140. Abstl
Polishi ST..

and
4» -| rw i#x — margueretta 

J. IV detached. 7 rooms 
bath, furnace, side entrance, new.

TITM. MicCUTCHBOy. 05 HAYDEN- 
Yv street Terrace. ' Issuer of marri.ige 

licenses, books posted, accounts furnls'.e-l 
■and collected. 1 * ,

36-isch,#xe........
fW

/G EAST & CO., Limited Spray
V800 YONQB STREET. 

Mail orders filled;
riVHOMlAS EDWARDS * CO.. ESTATE 

JL Insurance, Loans and Investments, 9* 
Victoria-street. ______

Ten' biI /They will 
Ition

>1li
We

CANADA LANDS. Get st

have tiAA — WAL.ME1R ROAD, JUOT 
$OOx7V north of Castle-street, new 
houses now being coniipleted, 10 r 
every up-toktote con-veraence; you

R, Kidney & Co., 43 Vlctoria-

m «THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- VV ers we will do for yon—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. *Haelam Land 4 Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada,

Put a 
SprayTEAM-AMUSEMENTS.Æ 9L rooms,

shouldtwo styles!

PRINCESS ThenMatinee To-day 
and Saturday.

see these, 
street.of h a n dsy a]SITUATIONS wanted.come ON IN”«4 Yes, >
g- OURTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
!" llworth-creecent. B\wrteen4ttty buys 

both new, six 
Apply No. 26.’

iNr. FAVERSHAM SIT ATPGH AND GET FAT—ALL TOO 
U can eat for 10c, Home Restaurant, 
709 Yon ge-street.

metal sav-auce.
gel a level crossing over the malm line ! ^ 
qi the U. T. R. at Ferguson-avenue, I 

/arranged. The < 
hoard approved the agreement by ! 
Which the G. T. R. gets the right to | 
lay' two additional tracks beside its 
main line thru the east end of the 
city, to Stony Creek, on the condition 
that U provides gates and watchmen 
at Wellington and Wentworth-streets. |
The Dowswell Manufacturing Com-

Wllfiem 34 Kenilworth-crescent, 
room*; lot fifty, easy terms.FOR SALE.OAK HALL ing banks to offer our 

depositors.
One is vest pocket siÿé, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Savings Batik. On the

j pany was given the right to construct ,v„„ nav vnn|a switch to i^s premise from Fergu- IDODCy tncy SiVC WC p»y yO

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

(By arrasgiment with < harles Frshmanl 
IN THE STIkXING AMERICAN PLAY

“ THE SQUAW MAN”
LI1BLKB * cCL - MANAGERS. 

NRX r WEEK-DALLAS WELFCRD.

but it could not be
WELCOME BUREAU.

DgrORLD* WELCOME BUREAU BE- 
TV qutre sltqatlons for the following 

who are all of good character and well 
recommended: Man and wife a* caretak
ers or any position where both could be 
useful; skilled laborers, painters, brick
layers, carpenters plasterers, general la
borers, electricians, gfocer’e clerk, bras*, 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor In any ana every capaci
ty In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they mey 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street, Toronto:!

‘BUYS NO. 160 
six rooms, all 

Apply 26 Kenli-

/n CB A—TWENTY ACRES, PART TO- 
XV twcco, part orange land, centre Cana
dian settlement; cultivation ell sides; quick 
sale, twenty dollars per acre; clear deed; 
same land selling forty. Box 34, Toronto 
World,

XTINETEBN HUNDRED 
JX Waveriey-road, new, 
conveniences, easy terms, 
worth-c rescent.

At t 
are !el 
■mc-re 
m e the a 
tu sup 

' little t 
Mold! 

milk aj 
Ina, a 
sugar 
Scald I 
the far 
erred n 
ccver a 

sRnd ad

St , CLOTHIERS

Siny Street East
tlçtt Opposite the ••chleiit."

J. OttOXBBJ, XAnAger

If
■I A. Coleman-1* List.

ew — r\r\ — new, 12 room brick,
n Ol / Specially suited for physi

cian. 180 Dowling-a venue.
GRANDI MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 2.1 \ 
GREATEST RACING ELAY EVER WRITTEN

IOO
people

NEXT WEEK—"The Arrival ofKitty."

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats

j-": FARM? TO,RENT.
; ,

O LEARE—FARM OF 100 ACHES—T about T miles from market. ,np Tongs 
street. Possession April let. Apply 380 
Adelalde-street West.

CHECKERS « O linn —NEW, 9 ROOM BRICK, ©Osax/vJ Side entrance, 817 Brook- 
avenue. « S™!

son-avenue.
A Concerti A

This i evening, in the Grand Opera 
Douse, Rafael Navas, the Spanish pi
anist, gave a concert before a falr- 
F'red audience. He was assisted by 
Miss Jeanette Lewis, George Lewis 
and Mrs. Percy Onderdonk.

The following officers were elected 
by the Hamilton branch of the Cana- 
. .an branch of the British and For
eign Bible Society; Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 
president; George Rutherford, Adam ,
Brown, A. Alexander and J. J. Greene. ! Olty Branches Open7ts eo'dlooR Swerp

Saturday Might

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathuret

I S nwmm church MAJESTIC IGiven out from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit en savings.

t -HEAD OFFIOS-

8 Kind SI. W. Tsreaso Braoob

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

T UMEDIATBLY. SMALL FARM NBaI to^dlrt?^J^22l^’ Bve.y

JL Toronto market. State price ipd ctmveolence. Apply 34 Park-road.

FARMS WANTED. IE/ ORLD 5VELCOMB BUREAU HAS 
VV situations vacant for nhambermalda, 

$8 to $14 a month, Wfth board and

sEVGS. THE POPULAR BOOK PLAY

g ‘LENA RIVERS’
.6* with BEULAH POTNTER 

NEXT WEEK-FOR A HUMAN LIFE!

ROSE. w a t£F. 
terre i 

Ligiij
of mill 
tablesd 
often I 
cr ok b 
yolks l 
the yoU 
a pined 
ftilt ftj 
oca, su 
vyhltesJ 
piinutd 
aid pd
ecld. J
may m 
cist.
tjurkl 

water 1 
or rerl 
oies ft rl
It and 
suhcepl 

y:uitrar 
■milk a 
ttke oj 
Of vn.nj 
dlsFOlv 
< t.ps oj 

, d! Ftuutl 
J;fills SV 
vtes; tl 
St-rve j 

' Somd 
rnr ngc 
dish. 1 
finit, j

to
16 wages , 

lodging.EXTENSION UNION terms. Pell, 192 Queen E.
SINGLE DR MAR- 
farm, near Toronto.

HOUSES FOR SALE. «T ANTED—MAN. 
TV rled, for fruit 

Apply 076 Bloor W«it.I HOTELS. XT OUSE FOR SALE—ON ST. CLAlt- 
XI ens-avenue; In good .i-ondltlon; every 
cOLvt-nience; good bargain. Apply at 41 
St. Clarene for particulars. ed

63

Shea’s |M“- M1'
April 33

..***■• ndwards Davis, Cni and My- Ohn 
Aile, aad Hesry Taylor, Obus. F. Remap 
Hamilton Hill. Mr.wn H.rrl, .nd BroWn, Tn 
Kmetograph, Julien Bltlngle. ,

I A Year of Effective Work in Suc
cessful. Church Expansion in 

City and Suburb^,

T a ALT HOÜ6»—CORNER FRONT AND 
I t Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 aqd $2 per day. 

j E. R. Hurat, Prop.

jVvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
i IJ East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

E Taylor," Proprietor.

25c. Eventn: 
25c and foe ARTICLES FOR 8ALÉ.vice-presidents; Rev. John Young, cor- I 

responding secretary; Alfred Powis, 
recording secretary. J. A. Henderson, 
the treasurer, reported receipts at 
$512. Alfred Fowls said that amount 
was no larger than was collected 35 
years ago.

The annual smoker of St. George’s 
Society was held this evening. A pro
gram was given by Robert Simmers,

Edwin 
. E. J.

s> OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D0. 
Vv stroys ysts, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

t . AKVILLB—A COSY, STOREY
a t frame dwelling, with barn, cloee to 
station; clous town and gardens; river 
close, good boating; daily railway rate to 
Toronto, 36c; price, $2700. W. A Ingle- 
hart, Oakville.

- i

The Home Bank of Canada HI OR SALE CHEAP—BALD-BEARING 
,r roller akates; need only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, «ay 
QUintity. Box 82, World Office.TOW LONGBOAT G ROSVBNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

Alexander-street*. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietors.

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
Thursday Evoelng, April 25 !«?,1Jetcrf8d?uarrofl«y a^tw^îiia^a

* r day. Phone Main 8381.

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian Church Extension Union of To
ronto was held last night in the Dunn- 
atretiue Presbyterian Church, R. S.
Gourlay preslaing. Among those of the 
Presbyterian ciergy present were:
Principal McLaren of Knox College,
Rev. Dr. Somerville, Rev. Dr. Piog- 
ebn. Rev. Dr. Alex Gllray, Rev. Dr.
J. A. Turnbull, Rev. Alfred Gandier,
Rev. J. McP. Scott, Rev. -A. Es 1er,
Rev. Mr. McTaggart, Rev. James Wil
son, Rev. Thomas H. Rogers, Rev. A.
L. jjeggle, Rev. S. C. Graeb and Rev.
A. L. McFayden.

Mr. Gourlay outlined the amount of 
work done by the committees during 
the year. He made manifestly clear 
that if t.’e church would prevent the 

-alienatio.* of large numbers of adher
ents it would be necessary to put forth 
increased efforts. The residential part 
ot the city had been graauauy 
ed to certain outlying sections within j New selections each week (252) are 
and adjacent to the c,lty now on view at1 the one-cent vaudeville
-.tew districts had been springing up ;rom g a.m. to 11p.m. Fortune tellers, 
and becoming settled mucu , lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red
W efforts of the union have been able Mm_ g0 North James-street, Admls- 
tJS cope with. ision free.

Rev. Dr, Pldgeon Insisted that It j Lle,ut.-Col, E. W. E. Moore of the 
was the duty of every congregation . 13th RegimeTlt wm command the com
bi extend us efforts outside of ; posite battalion at the Niagara camp,
which was the reason that the Pres- an(j Major Bruce of the 91st High- 
bjjter.an Church In British Columbia ian(jers will be the second in corn- 
had Increased beyond all others. , mand.

Rev. Dr. Somerville thought every Get' the habt. — Go to Federal Life 
cti/igregatlon should consider it a duty Barber shop. Fred H. * Sharp. Clgara 
u/ spend a dollar on outside work in 
connection with the denomination for 
every vine spent within Its own defined 
l iiqlts. %■ .

The treasurer's statement showed 
the receipts of the year at $3198, and 
disbursements at $3863.

Special subscriptions by various con
gregations amounted to $6b60.
.The officers for the year are: 

president, the moderator of presby
tery ; past president, G. Tower Fergus- 
efefc; president, R. S. Gourlay; vice- 
presidents, Thomas Klnnear, R. W.
Murray; secretary, Rev, R. C. Tibb;

" treasurer, R. C. Steele; chairman ot 
committee, John

-

-AT“MADE IN CANADA” AGENTS WANTED.

tTFaKB INDEPENDENT INCOME^ 
ixJL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach- 
ment«, postpaid, $5,25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

17IOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
ri ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for board, 
era of roomers, good location. Box 90, 
World.

E. G. Payne, J. McDonald,
Skedden and W. A. Spratt. Rev 
Etherlngtôin gave an address.

Dr.; Kussell Reelyn*.
Die Russell, medical- superintendent 

of the Hamilton Asylum, has resign
ed, and. it is said that Bidwell Waÿ- 
the bursaj, and other officials may 
follow suit.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

It looks as tho the plumbers would 
go out on strike next Wednesday.

The World will send a Hamilton lady 
on a trip to the old world next sum
mer. The conditions are set forth In 
another part of The World. For full 
particulars, apply to Walter Harvey, 
Hamilton agent. World Office, Hotel 
Royal Building.

;The finest Milk Chocolate in 
the world.

-
TNOR SALE—THE RIGHT TQ, (USB 
JP tlie process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
86006, granted to Herman Schulas, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application -to the- pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States »T 
America, oe Hem— Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

# A-ALS O —
TTOTEL N TENDOMB, YONGB AND 
Jtl tvntop. central, electric, light, steam 
ben ted. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
Xl west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door, Turnbull 
Smltfh, Proprietor.

T - FANÇY DRESS CARNIVALCOWAN’S W anted — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
■ lady In eac* town to handle our Na

tural Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with very little effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-fire cents

Box 42,

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Oor. Qneen Hast and Breed-view 

Floor» aewly «urfaced—now th; best in Toronto. 
Coming next weak—MASTER RALPH RILEY— 
the Boy Wond*. the most scientific Roller Skater 
in America. Ladles free to-mirrow, Thursday 
evening.

I;,-

for sample and Instructions. 
World.

?■
MILK CHOCOLATE WILL PAY CASH FOR GBNT8’ 

secood'-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
1 Yonge-etreet.

186
H» qCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jri \Vlctorla-s$reets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per drix,__£eéfrally located.Crequells, Medallions, Sllcls, Etc.

They are delicious confections

LEGAL CARDS.
■ FOR SALE.

T> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-ST., 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way, Rates $1.50 tup. Special rates for 
winter. • G. B. Leslls, Manager.

/ 5 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS,
Vy licltors. Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Haileybury.

SO-
The Finest Ensemble Seen Here in Opera. B8TAURANT. THOROUGHLY GENU-

___ tae, seme bands 2 years, serving 180
dally. Box 75, World Ofllçe.
BLookout. ed

•5 ITT HEN IN ToitONTO STOP AT THE 
v v Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

THE COWAN CO. 36 Soleists, 50 Orchestra, 55 Chorus' T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|j Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. !PERSONAL.!

SAN CARLOLIMITED 3TORONTO \yf ADAM FRANCIS, PALMTOT, READS 
lvi. your life from ora lie to old age. 46$
Church.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Ttfronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ed

Grand Opera Company
FKI AND' SAT.

HVHN1NOS 
SAT. MAT. at 3

Alice 
Mil©

WEST FILLING UP FAST. APARTMENTS TO LET. MONEY TO LOAN.
-Massey Hall i-r BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 

tl . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

Tk/1 ULOCK, LEE. MILIKBN & CLARK, 
IvJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, comer King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto.

EAUTIFUL 6 ROOMED HOiUSE- 
keeping apartments, 198 DowlingB TkTlNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 

iXL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, Tt 
Queen-street West.

20,000 From Ontario Have Gone to 
Swell the Number. TheU 

few stti 
Mrs. fl 
treat'd 
of this 

"The 
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The 
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the dry 
turned! 
but Ml 

“Dora

ed7
FrMsy Night— La Bohems." Mise 

Nlelaea, Signor Ooaatantine, 
Dereyne.

Ssturdsy Afternoo*—"Don Masqua le." Miaa 
Nielson. “Oavallerla Rnstlcana." Mile 
Tarqnlnla.

Setuiday Ev?»m« - "II Trovatore.” 
Mme. Lillian Nordloa.

* Reserved Seats—SI.oO, Sl.ge, IS.oo, $2.50. First 
•Row» Balceny—$3.00.

J. D. MoDonald, district passenger 
agent G.T.R., stated that during 
March and April quite ten thousand 
people have left Toronto for the west.

Next Tuesday will be the last spe
cial train for cold nists’ effects.

As many more as those who have 
left Toronto are calculated to have 
started for the western provinces 
from other points in Ontario.

Dyeing and Cleaning ATT ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
VY you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get oor terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, • 
King-Street West. .

WHO SHIPPED THE SALMON?
Ladles’ Suits, Skirts, Bleuies, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Cents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

er Cleaned.

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-etreet^ Toronto.
withAuctioneer to Ec Compelled to Di

vulge Name of Shipper.*

TYV E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
VV or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 0 
College-street. Toronto,

MONTREAL, April 28.—(Special.)— 
There were interesting developments 
at the city hall to-day In regard to I 1 «T M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL SH- 

TT tate loans, fire insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 8778.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.Auction Sale of Boxes King Edward 

Hotel, Thursday Afternoon at 4.

Canadian National

Hon.
ed <

the fifty thousand cans of rotten sal
mon that were sent to this city from 
Toronto to be sold by auction.

Dr. J. J. MoCarrey, chief food in
spector of the city, said that had the 
stuff been sold and distributed in the 
city there was not the slightest dopibt 
but that the health of the citizens 
would have been most dangerously im
perilled. There were ninety tins of 
the salmon that were not labelled, but 
the- -Inspector found a lot of labels 
where the tins were bçing sold and 
which would have been used.
, The auctioneer had said It was too 

bad that the sale had been entirely 
stopped, âs there might be some of 
the tins that were good. A nuipbér 
of the tins were then taken to the 
city analyst and opened. The smell 
that canfe from them filled the office.

"We are having ti most lively time 
at the Incinerator in trying to burn 
the stuff,” went on Dr. McCarrey- 
"Reports are made to me that when 
the tins were put In, the big Inciner
ator furnace they generate a gas which 
causes them to explode with an 
astonishing roar. I am taking steps 
to find out. who was the owner of the 
stuff The auctioneer will be compell
ed to give his name. There are civic 
bvlaws and health bylaws which make 
it Illegal to put such stuff on the maçg 
tcet.”

$75,000 T°cenrAcV™S
building loans; mortgages bought; no f«es;. 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, TT 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

PALE, LISTLESS GIRLS x ROOFING.
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

IX metal celling», cornices, etc. Dougig* 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

not ha 
- The i 
funny 
answer 
Ing—th
that qi

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

HO R SE 
S H O W

103 King Street West
Pkoae a*d wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

extensionotovrch
Wan less, Jr.; chairman missionary and 
evangelical committee, D. E. Hughes; 
executive, Rev.A.Gandler, Theron Gin- 
son, R. A. Gray; church extension 
committee, John Wanless,,.- Jr., chair
man; Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, W. R. Tud- 
hope, George T. Graham, Dr. Mc
Laughlin, James Hunter, Archibald 
Fpuldg, John P. Martin; mlMlonary 
and evangelistic committee, D. E. 
Hughes, chairman; S. Arnold, George 
Ketih, James Mitchell, J. B. Hay, G. 
L; Sutherland. Rev. R. Herblson, Dr. 
Bryans.

Can Only Obtain Health Through 
New Rich Pure Blood1 Made by 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Growing girls—girts in tihedr teens-— 

must have rich, pure blood. Healthy 
womanhood depends upon the vital 
change from girlhood- to maturity. 
Every woman Should most carefully 
watch ' her daughter’s health at this 
critical period, if a girl at this period: 
has headache, if she is pale, thin and 
languid, it shows that her slender 
blood supply is being overtaxed. She 

always be ailing and may slip Into 
a hopeless decline or consumption if 
her blood is not built up at once with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The rich, red 
bkod which these pills make Ibring 
health and strength to every orgaiS and 
make dull, listless, languid girls bright, 
roey-cheeked, active and strong. Miss 
Maggie Donahue, ErinsviWe, Ont., says: 
"Before I began the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills I was badly run down, 
and- it seemed as though my blood had 
turned to water. I was very pale, suf
fered from headaches and palpitation of 
the heart, and often I would pass sleep
less nights. I found nothing to help 
me until I began the use of Dr. Wil
liam®’ Pink Pills, and these have fully 
restored me, and I can truthfully say I 
never enjoyed better health than I am 
now doing." , ‘

When Dr. Williams' Pink Pills replace 
bad Mood with good blood they Strike 
straight at the root of all common ail
ments like anaemia, décline, Indiges
tion. kidney and liver troubles, skin 
eruptions, erysipelas, neuralgia, St 
Vitus dance, paralysis, rheumatism and 
the special ailments of growing girls 
and women. Be sure you get- the genu
ine nllls with the full name,K’ Pink nils tor Pale T^ople/’ 
printed on the wrapper around each 
box Sold by medicine dealers dr sent 
by mail at 80 cento abox or boxes 
tor $2.60 by writing ^heDrWilUams 
Medici ra Company. BrookviUe, out. .

*
MINING ENGINEERS.ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West Klng-

T—a
T W. L. 1 
tf • Painting 
street, Toronto.

"Least] 
speakir 
da wgs-J 
ma’am] 
beggar' 

‘‘Coul

TVI ining
-1YJL I>al<1Inw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board TYade Build
ing, Toronto;- Latchford, Larder Lake inj 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. 7.

ENGINEERS — EVANS *TO LET iSt. Lawrence 
Arena,

Reserved seat sale begins at Tyrrell’» 
Book Store, 7 King Street East, Friday 
morning.

Evening o-Priceis—$1.50, $1.00 and 60c. 
Afternoon—$1, 60c, 860.

Reduced1 Rates on All Railways.

May 1, 2, 3 
and 4

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners of 
Freet and Scott Sts., steam and hot water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, etc., ej|s 
light, immediate possession. 57-

J. K. FISKCN, 23 Scoll Street

F O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
H^tel, Niagara Falls, Canada. ’ For 

rticutors apply to Manager.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
NE ARSnNGTON & SIMS STEAM 

V/ engine, about 40 h.p., with all ateam 
connections itt engine house. Can be seen 
in operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash. • . N
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246724 ed
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HOUSES WANTED.will

SUMMER RESORTS f'1 HAI’MAN & H Ai. LETT REMOVED 
Vv to 8 National IJfe Building 
opi oelte postoffice. We have' a large ’.1st 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or tor sale wonld do well to eomm-unkcat" 
without delay, and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned 
Chapman & Hnllett.

-'One OF 79 REASONS."

There Are Certain Niceties and Dis
tinctions in Gentlemen’s Dress.

“The collars and lapels of the Semi- 
ready coats would Alone give them the 
necessary distinction," said the Presi
dent of the Seml-ready Company. 
•Only the cheap old-fashioned tailors 
and clothiers are still making the 
high-button coats and vests. For 
summer wear particularly the long roll 
collars, and the dainty rounded lapels 
of the Semi-ready garments will be 
Immensely popular.”

The Seml-ready representative quotes 
this as "one of the 79 reasons” why 
Semi-ready tailoring has always held 
Its place at the top. A gentleman 
can buy a Seml-ready coat to-day, 
knowing that If he visits any town 
from New York to Vancouver he will 
be dressed In correct form! _____

- TENDERS WANTED.
r

MILK WANTED rp ENDEKS WANTED VOIR THE BRRC- 
JL tlon of a canning .factory.three mile» 

outside of the city limit». J’lan» and speci
fications may be seen at *S. W. Black & 
Co.’s offtre. 2$ Toronto-strdfet. Tenders Will 
be,received until April 30th» ._________

WANTED TO RENT 
HOUSE FURNISHED,

TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 

Situate on Lake Slmcoe.

Address, H. RAP WELL, 
0 Toronto Street.

ABOUT a<$ CANS
off th* train, go*d inducement to 
reliable-shipper.

J. V. MOORE, 199 Wilton Ave.

36

VETERINARY SURGEONS.STORAGE. )
A E, MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUB* 

. geon end dentist, treats diseases àt 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-atreet,’ Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 end Junction 40$.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age. pianos moved and hoisted, double

Nmth 45M “°TlnS Ta“' 300 CoUe*e-«treetf
cei

HELPERS JOIN DRIVERS.
FOUR MORE DENTISTS.

In addition to those noticed In Tues
day’s paper, who have passed the den
tal examinations, the following have 
also passed: D. H. Dow, J. T. Gras- 
sie?J F. McMahon, F. E. Warriner.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes by Wolford'. 
Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold b7 
Burgess, Powell Co- so

APARTMENTS
WANTED.

J. A. GODDARD. CARTAGE STOR- 

street. Tart ** A“6ar’175 More Men Quit Work In the 
Liveries. R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETB- 

Offlce, 331D ’ rinsry Surgeon, Toronto 
Yonge-gtreet. Vnone Main 3061.<2 TORAGE for furniture AND 

>C7 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; fhe oldest and most re. 
ltoble firm., Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadina-avenae.'

Wanted by widow lady and 
daughter, three unfurnished 
rooms and use of bath room, 
tor light house-keeping, vicin
ity Spadina and College, or 
Cailton and Shcr.boume. Will 
pay Twenty Dollars p»r 
month. Must be strictly 
lect and private. Give full
part culars to Box 85, World __________,
Office. "D H1AUTIFUL confectionery andc 334 I D cala. 1467 Queen West. ed7 -

; The ranks of the cab drivers were 
reinforced by 175 stablemen, who had 

. quit work on account of à refusal 
from the bosses to pay $1$ a week of 
six days and 25 cents an hotir over- 
time.

The employers state that they are 
^gradually filling’ the 
strikers, while the union men state 
that the employers are experiencing 
difficulty owing to the license which 
is required by the new men.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

infirmary open day and! night.route.
Session begin» in October. Tel. Main9

M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeon* 

Etiei.. 443 Bathurst-street Tele-

SUMMER RESORTS. w
L URNISHED COTTAGES, BRANT | Ifndcn1l,

Park, R'url.'n^tou. sanitarv plumbing. phone 0700 
hot water, electric light. ed7

!Only the cleanest machinery is
WINDSOR

"Dr. Wil- 9
places of theLord Mayor’s Luncheon.

For the lord mayor of London's 
luncheon to the colonial premiers at 
the Guildhall on the 10th of April, 
••Dry Monopole” Champagne was es
pecially selected.

FOR RENT. "It's m 
likes si 
A‘ her I 
e-1 grit] 

. ”Coul

used in preparing
TABLE SALT. It is absolutely

sc-

STORES TO LET. LÂCKSMITH SHOP AND HO VM 
__ in good repair. Good stnnd. Ap
ply to S. B. Lehman & Sons, Almira, 0i»^
Bpure. M3
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TIONS VACANT.
k'TED—SINGLE MAN PRaH 
I Ap|uy ji-hn . Brenfian, 235
AND BKAKKMBN. UAÎU* 1 

keda-Age, 2$ to 30; ovir lti 1 
(H foot; experience unoeeoiî i 
[ Îlot monthly, become en»t"
L $200; hrâkemen, $75 yil-M 
rs end earn *150; name nort.1 

Railway Aasoolatlou car* A

.A

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women i Edited 
[f Irene Currie Love

THE -MODERN MILKMAID. fruit. Baste tirts, a little At a time, 1 
over the cake until It la thoroly soak-

•'Where are you going, my pretty ed. but umbroken. Make a _ so ft custard I 
maid-»" —. with a pint of milk, three eggs, & pinch.

“I'm going a-mllktag, «It." she said. of «alt, three tableapoonfuls of sugar) 
■May X go with you my pretty maid?" ‘and a suitable flavoring. When cold. 
"Get a doctor’s certificate first," trie pour It around, not over, the cake.

Decorate the top with candied cherries 
or fresh fruit.

World Pattern Depratment

A FREE TRIP TO LONRONHOUSE WORK. 12» 1 
reel East.

E OPERATOR FOR BN
plant, one who understands 1 
ng. Thoroughly up-to-date I
pply Box 57. World.

said.
"Cah’t (bring bacteria on any terms: 
Cows are so apt, sir, ar picking lip 

germs.
Take a carbolic plunge and proxlde 

spray,
Don sterilized rubber clothes-rihen, sir,

J&:

A FIRST CLASS STO-w "-1 
vi to piaco shares in a row 
concern. Box 16. World, ^ S

PERSONAL.
I-FIRST CTASS * OFFXCB J 
*e who understand» ettsteif S 
l pply Robinson &'Heath, jg fl

*The Kipling evening to be given un-, 
der the auspices of the Chamberlain 
Chapter of the Daughters ot the Em
pire this evening In the Conservatory 
of Music Hall promises to be a great 
success.

-y , . «

On Tuesday, the 16th Inst., at 8 p.m. 
a very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s father, Mr. 
Adam Stewart, 160 Fra 
Toronto, W’hen his eldest daughter, 
Mary, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Reuben Mowbray, Toronto, by Rev. J. 
E. Reid, M.A., of Royce-avenue Pres
byterian Church.

The bride was gowned In white silk 
eollenne, trimmed with Honlton lace. 
She wore a tulle veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms and carried a show
er bouquet of white roses.

She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Isabella Stewart, who wore a pretty 
frock of white silk and carried pink

The groom was supported by Mr. 
MoDlarmld, an uncle of the bride, 
while the wedding march was played 
by 'Miss Mackle.

you may.
If you can prove that your germs are 

all dead,
• Go with me milking, sir,’’ she said.

*w

The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on à three 
weeks’ trip to London, England^ with side trips- 
to Paris and other points of interest.

v

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN I 
•1 eydc for three hours’ worv i 
•orolng: permanent poaltlon- 
c. World Office.

AT ONCE TWO MOULD 
make plew points. Apply I 

msntcd, to Thomas Harden’

"Might I assist you, my pretty maid?”
"Get a lactologlst’s license,” she said.
“Then I will let you help clean up my 

stable:
Polish the floors just as bright as you’re 

able;
Bel them, well down with sterilized 

straw, I
Germs .have such fondness for milk in 

the rami 1
Then treat the cows to a lively sham

poo, \
A bath of hot water, and carbolic, too.
Polish their tee-tl? with a sterilized 

brush.
Spray, out their throats, and do all 

with a rush.
Ten. billion more .germs’ll be born ere 

you're thru.
Get sterilized milk palls and stools for 

two,
Put a state seal on the sterilized door, 

«Spray the whole place with, carbolic 
once mere.

/>
•4

1 :nklln-avenue,
i

BN WANTED—FOR FTRn I 
! hrakemen. Experience nni 
pr ROW hn^iiton ' .» at .<v>' ,m 
High wages. Rapid promo. « 

srs and coodoctnra; *75 (- 
h. Inatructlooe by mal' at -'ve

HOn. Don't delay. Write I 
e»«*jMrt>e, Inatrjctlon* and I ik National Ro'lway Tréhü ■

1 s A Bom<m B!odt- Minute W* y RE YOU GOING?l:

f S'

1AKERS AND TWO TRAM.
ranted. Apply ;o c. UnaAvl

oppotete St. Qalr-avanne! §1 1869—Ladies; Box-Eton. •
Known as the* Jumper Coat.

Paris Pattern No. 1869.
All Seams Allowed.

The prevalence of the Jumper styles 
Is shown In the sleeve development of 
this Jaunty little box-Eton, made of 
dark blue broadcloth, and ds an evi
dence that these features will continue 
In popularity throughout the coming 
siason. It might also be developed In 
the heavier cotton goods, suoh as pique, 
or popllnette.

The pattern le in seven sizes—32 to 
44 inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, 
the Eton needs 3 3-4 yards of goods 20 
inches wide, or 2 yards 36 inches wide, 
or 11-4 yards 54 inches wide.

Price of pattern—10 cents.

All expenses paid from the time the partyleayes 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto.

Then we’ll. be sure that the germs are 
all dead.

Yes. you may go with me, sir," she 
—New York Tribune.

TION8 WANTED. Among the large audience at the 
Princess Monday evening were Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock with a box party,

Rowand,
said.GET FAT—ALL YOG 

■or 10c. Home Restaoraa^
which Included Miss Dora 
Mr. Cawthra and others, Mrs. John 
Cawthra with her guests, Mrs. and 
Miss Clinton of New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Agar Adamson, Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell, Miss Ross, Mrs. Belton of 
London, Mrs. Gunn, Miss Adele 
Thomas, Miss Gertrude Foy, Mrs. 
Cameron Brown, Mr. Charles Murray, 
Mr. F. J. McBean and Mr. Martin-

Some Easy 'Deserts ' i
COME BUREAU. At this time of year milk and eggs 

are least expensive so may be used 
■ntore generously. The busy house
mother, who has but little time to give 
to superfluities, will flnid tttesé dishes 
little trouble and not costly,.'

Molded Farina—For each half pint of 
milk allow a large tablespoon till of far
ina, a pinch of salt* a taiblespoonful of 
sugar and a teaspoonful off ! flavoring.
Scald the milk in a double bdiler; add 
the farina and' stir until 4t lia's thick
ened nicely, .then add salt ai\d sugar, 
ccver and cook half an hour. Take off 
and add flavoring. Pour into cups or
molds which .have been rinsed in cold . farewell meeting will be given to 

When very cold turn out and M,lgg McIntosh of the Toronto Mia- 
£eive with cream and sugar. . ston Union on Thursday night at 8

Light Tapioca c2fta^aTrScalf * o’clock, in the mission hall, corner

ST Jffi tSSZi Th. o,
vr,Ik. and white, of three eggs. Beat the East End Day (Nurses, 2 RJver- the yolkAvlth a half cup Pf sugar and street, will be held Friday, April 26, 
a ninoh of =alt Whip the whites to a beginning at 3 o’clock. Any one who 
ft Iff froth add the yolks to’ the tapt- wishes to donate clothing or furniture, 
oca stir until thickened, then add the telephone or send a card to the East 
whites turn and mix lightly for three End Day Nursery. t
minutes, then take off. flavor to suit ---------
ard pour into a serving dish to serve parties spending last week at the 
ct Id. According to the season cut fruit ^j^ton Hotel are D. H. McDougall,

. may be added to or served with tne fforonto. Edward Jonas, Henry Jonas, 
tisB. . , . ... Sheffield, Eng.-. H. Van Sbmqrson, R.

Jurk“t—In a table=poonful of cold Q Joneg R H Warden, Toronto;
■water break up and dissolve one junket |Mrg p w. Falrman, Montreal, Que.;t 
.of rennet tablet. Take a measured j p Weston, Toronto; Capt. C. E.
.anart of milk, put two tablespoonfuls of ,tjutton an(j valet. F. Hayes, London, 
it and two tablespoonfuls of sugar m a _ „ . H. G. Hassard, A. E. Worts
saucepan. 9tlr over the fire until the an| wl#e c. p. Bartcffl, R. O. Wade,

/•■ugar Is dissolved then add all or tn- Esllng, D. 6. Cassels. Toronto; L.
V:ilk and heat Until blood G. cassels, Oshawa; A. S. Davies,
ttk? off quickly. Add t^fhi Miss Norah Sullivan, Miss FMith Mac-
of vanilla or other flavoring, and the donaIdi T0I.ontO; Miss A. I. G. Spicer, 
dissolved tablet and pour (l,ul^ly Into JjOnd0n Eng. ; A. Qavy. Paris, France;
tups or a dessert dish. ïfl stand un- Mr Qnd Mrs E c Noton, Manchest- What to Do With Our Girl*, 
disturb on ten min- er, Eng. 'Charles I. Ferrler, Torohto. Give‘them a course of six lessons in
Jtllles which will take a.bout ten mm \ ---------- dre98 cutting and fitting. It will enable
utes: then se*a 'L,am /nd ciugar" A meeting of tWe Toronto MoAll them to make their own dresses equal
Serve very co d w lth ore3 da'“faie Auxiliary xvlll be held at the residence to any first-class dressmaker. The Cana-

Somersst Budding - Take a ^taie auxi a y ^ jarvls-street, dian School of Patterns and Dress Cut-
^Ve^Vatp^°^re^Æ;on Thursday, at 3 p.m. Bref. Wrong tin» 4« Bathurot-street. Toronto. 
f:ult juice or the syrup from canned will give an address. Phone Main 6790.

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONÎTCLCOME BURBAU Rte 
tuition» for the following 
if good character and wan 
Men and wife a»z corrtak- 
sltkm where both rooM h»‘ i 

laborers, ptintera brick, 
tere. plasterer», general la- g 
riant, grocer'» rierff. bras* 3 
rie», bookkeepers, etc. Alt 
bor In any and every capact- 
f the city, ere requested to

t\Mrs. Olive Henderson, district sup
erintendent of Sabbath school work, 
will address the Northern W.C.T.U. 
to-day at 3 p.m.,
Church.

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The , 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If. you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong t» any organization let your J 
fellow members know you are In the race.

] Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work In col

lecting coupons. Every little helps. * , •
Should your father,, brother or friends belong to any organizations,- 

get them to work for you.
Do not let "a day pass without casting a ballot. Success is the 

reward of persistency. " -,ro
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.

RULES OF THE CONTEST■

of any vaeandea they may 
World Welcome" Bureau,

orouto. Pattern DepartmentIn Westminster
: MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

Toronto World age_Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on
July 22, 1907, may beeome a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office.

TCLCOME BUREAU HAS 
ta vacant for chambermaid», 
4 a month, with board and

»water. gond the above pattern to
NAME..........

ADDRESS
Size Wanted —Tq|ve age of Child*» 

or Miss' Pattern.)

IAN. SINGLE OR MAR- 
fruit farm," near Toronto, 

r West. « i Each candidate must he nominated by some responsible citizen of 
the town or county in which the candidate lives and be endorsed by 
three otheis who can be found at their residence or place of business.

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
The World every day after they are received and the endorsements veri
fied and accepted.

THE BALLOTS—Ballets cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no- 
mlnatetfaWd1 listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A flafcwlWill he printed on Page 3 of The World each day.
Ballots cannot be • changed or transferred

LES FOR SALE.

WEDS SEVENTEEN WIVES.SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
ta. mice, bedbug»; no tmall; TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES

MARSHALL, Mich., April 23.—Dr. 
John Carver, alleged bigamist, who is 
said toriiave at least 17 wives, was cap
tured at fort Smith, Ark., Carver is 
charged with defrauding his wives out 
of $150,000. , ,

The specific charge on which he was 
arrested was that of defrauding Mrs. 
Lola Davis of Battle Creek out of $25,- 
OOO.i He went with her to New York and 
they decided to buy a boarding house. 
He told his wife to go home and raise 
all the money she could on her proper
ty and forward him a draft, --e got the 
money, it is said, and disappeared.

3: 1 vote.
' 6 votes.

Single ballots cut from The Daily World ..........................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World .. .Ci.........
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a<

special ballot of ................................ .....................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

46 cents—a special ballot of . . i.............V.. ..
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of ....................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of...........
Subscription to The Dally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of..................  ........................................ .
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ........... '............ 1000 votes.
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of ...’.....................................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$6.00—a special ballot of ................................. 3090 votes.
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number, of votes 

shown in the table above, will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.
PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot* will be provided with am ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
tee; «red only a short time,
■e make, steel roller», any 
82, World Office.

—CONTENTS OF BOARD. '
. thirteen rooms, for board.
PC good location. Box 96,

—THE RIGHT TO USB j 
production of Pofooe 

I». under Canadian patent i 
to Herman Schnlse, Bern* *» 
can be obtained at a rea-

50 votes.

100 votes.
This will count one vote, 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, wihen payment is 
received by The'World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered With an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be. prepaid#

' Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber. i

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any .member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
"July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22. 1

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will tie 
settled by The World alone. «

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

250 Votes,

.... 300 votesfor

500 votes.

rht Brothers, Washington, î 
iurobla. United State» et t * 

■Ottawa.™Grist. Canada. 1500 votes.
I CASH FOR GENTS' 
n|i bicycle. Bicycle Munson,

■=L'L- I,...........B* I
OR SALE.

ed7IT, THOROUGHLY GENU- 
i hand» 2 years, serving 130 

World Office. ed
1 By Dustus Forman. 

—Published by Arç* 
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

!"Buchanan VERSOXAL. The ]Vorld's 
Serial Story.

z
ANCI8. PALMIST. READS 
from cradle toi old age. 46$ Wife ^ ^ ^(i'

* oXjEY TO LOAN.----- ---—■
'ANCED SALARIED PEO* 
chers without recurlty; easy 
Ices In 60 principal cities.
306, Manning Chambers, 7* 
eat.

THE DISTRICTS-v-T
"Consumption!” she said, dumbly. 

"He's going to die.” , She had not a 
trace of feeling over it. She seemed 
to be beyond feeling.

"John, ma’am,’’ said the little gray, 
■man when be could speak. “ ‘Gentle
man John’ the gang used to call me. 
I don't know why—’cept it may be on 
account o’ the tales I tells them as 
I makes up out of my head.”

"Tales?” she said, mechanically.
"Yes, maj&m,” said the little gray 

map. “You see, ma'am,” he said, ‘."the 
gang has been good to me—even if 
they does kick me out-at last, being 
suspicious-like. They picks me up 
sc mewheres—I don't remember where— 
with my head broke open—askin’ your 
pardon, ma’am!—and me vçry sick, and 
they nurses me very careful and kind, 
and feeds me and all, so I tries to 
please them by making up /ales out of 
my head to tell when wyre a-sitting 
about of an -evening. Very rum tales 
they Is. I. don't know how I thinks of 
them, but the gang likes them. They 
says I’m the finest liar they ever saw,' 
and they just lies on their backs and* 
yells when I tells them about my big 
house and my horses and carriages and 
all.”

The woman went white.
"Your—house—carriages?” si 

in a whlSper. . ,
The little gray man gave an apolo

getic laugh and shuffled his feet.

To Be Continued.

“I ainft much used to1 The Russian hound ran forward a said again, 
few steps, pointing like a bird-dog, and aawgs. , , Beatrix Far
id rs. Faring halted, meditating a re- Blackness T rash-treat to the house. But-after a moment ng’s eyes, with ^nethlng like arus^
of this she laughed and went on. ing wind, and . there was

■There’s no.harm in that poor, little, that she screamed aloud but there was 
bent-over thing!” she said. Tf he n » sound. ,She was curiously cold, icy
should turn nasty, Sergei would bit® cold, from head to feet.
him In two. What an odd creature!’ She put out one hand a little way.

The gray-haired tramp caught sight ^Herbert ! she sa-ld.ina 
of her just then, and caught sight of "Eh, what?’ said the man What? 
the dog. too, and he stopped and half It was another man s voice. Som®, 
turned • as if'he meant to run away, thing came into theJYl!^?^kfaae 
but Mrs Faring safd: struggled there—something like a great' DenV be .atrfId of the dog. He’ll effort to rememberea thing «ng «J- 
not harm you:” got ten-hut it passed and the little

The man grinned feebly, and made a bent tramp smiled feebly, 
funnv Tittle ierk-v shuffling bow.: He “Could .you call off the 

■ , answered, and his voice was thin, pip- ma’am?” he said. ”1 ain’t much used
’ ing—-the sort of voice to accord Withi to dawg.s.

,. that quaint personality., A great bowlder stood beside the road*
“I—ain't afraid, ma'am,” he said, way half embedded In the high bank, 

“Leastways, not much afraid., tho covered bvèr With running vines. Bea- 
V «peakin' In general I, don’t take , to trix, dropped.,\d<?wn upon it, for her 

'dawgs—nor yet d&wgs tozme. Thankee, knees, were shaking under her, and. 
ma’am!” Suddenly, he dropped into the. that blackness had.not quite passed; It 
beggaç’s whining sing-song-: hung in a sort of 'ylrcle before her

’ “Could you spare a few cents to get eyes, blotting out all which was above 
a meal with, ma’am? I haven’t,had no- and below and to either side. Thru It, 
thin’ t;o eat' foro-for three dayà, aw- like something seen thru,,xa hole In a 
most. I’m hungry, somethin’ scandal- black cloth the bent, little gray tramp, 
ous!” stood clear, with the hound Sergei lick

ing his uneasy hands. Her mind was 
clear after that first stunned moment, 
and it worked with a desperate swift
ness. Long afterwards,' when she went 
hbek over that very terrible hour, she 
realized that hér first thought was a 
passionate prayer of thanksgiving that 
Har.rysFaring was away, that she ha<3, 
been left alone, to; deal with this crisis. 
From that she went 1n a, flash to. ways 
and means. ; Cornered she was; hunt
ed. sore pressed, but not yet panic; 
stricken, At first;.. '• | ;
“He must be got away!” she said. In 

thatfTightning flash of thought. “Safe* 
ly away. - He knows nothing—there’s 
no-danger from ljitn. ' He must be got 
awaj?.” Then: "* ; ; V

."No; no! no! What if he—knows ? 
What If he should come to His senses.?” 
And she sat looking at. the. man, very 

. alertly, fancy spinning sw-ift,. -deeipèr- 
,’àte plans, reason rejecting each as It 

“was offered?/until, after, what seeme'd 
jt-, héT/a'very ldfig time,'and was,, pfpb- 

“albly- i'wo or three- minutes, shetstopped 
OUt of sheer. exhaustion and, ,^at in a 

her. It continued aort of apatti?’, watering the grayyllt- 
graÿ little tramp,' tie man under" her brows, /....

licking hi? baj^ds and barking. .. . CWhat is—your.n-am.e?” 'shje asked fin-
She took a step forward. ally. -/.* - | •

— understand!” she said'. . T.he. little' man Waited tp cough^^a 
, "It's-most extraordinary. Sergei n$ver great, rending, tearing cough which 

likes strangers.” The man looked up shook all his bodÿ. Two- red spots, all 
,•* her with his’ uneasy, half-frlghten- at once stood out in his' pheek-s. and

the. woman, watching, drew a quick 
‘ Could you call him off, ma’am?" he - 'breath.

I FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
■Includes all territory within the present limitsDISTRICT NO. 1

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. «

BGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
do have furniture or oflMt 
ly. Call and get our term*. , 
nntlal. The Borrower»1 
id, 10 Lawler Building, •

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip tp London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

LETHWAITE, REAL ES- . 
I, Are iinaurance, 66 Vic- 
i’hone M. 3778.

5 PERV TO LOAN, 
l' cent. 'City, fan* 
mortgages bought; no fee*! i. 
ents. wanted,’. Reynold!,' TT 
Toronto. À ....9

dawg.

G ENGINEERS. SUGGESTIONS
NGJNEER.V— EVANS A 

Couanltlng Mining Bn- 
200 Board of Trade Bldb*j 

itchford, Larder Lake and 
ed.*7- ■

Nominations will not close until announced in The World.
Anyone anywhere can vote. for any candidate who is properly 

nominated.a* •
will be printed for sale of coupons containedERY FOR SALE.

NGTON & SIMS STEAM | 
out 40 h.p., with,all steam 
higiné "house. Can be seen ■
|3 Front-street East. Prive

No extra papers
therein.

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them tô The To- 
World Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be

said.
Mis. Faring gave a little cry of dis- 

tressed pity. ,TJ)fè man, in spite of his 
wizened face, and' lean, bent body, did 
not "look In the least starved, and she 
greatly doubted the truth of his state
ment;- but :the very suggestion that a 
human being was hungry wakecii 
springs of ready tenderness in her.-' 

“Oh, i*m sorry 1” she said, ,’11’m 
- sorry ! Come up to the ho-use! I have, 

■no money here, but I will have them 
gi% you Something to eat and then 
I will give you some money before 
you go.’’ ' ' ' .

-v, 1 The man made his awkward,, jerky1 
• little bow again/. "

"Thankee, ma;àm!”"'he said again. He 
■ shuffled uneasily. .

"Copld "you call , the. dawg pit. 
ma’am?" he said: V1 ain’t much -Used 
to dawgs." ' The Russian houpd was 
M ifflng .at the - stranger's knees with 
a most un-compion. curiosity: Sud^eplJ" 
it^began to bark and yelp and to leap’ 
about the man' almost pushing him off 

, 'his feet with Its demonstrations Of joy. 
Beatrix called o-ut to dt sharply, but' 
It. would not come to 
.to - leap about the

ronto 
satisfied.

A woman's home is where she eats and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must entered 
In District No. 1.

It is easier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do hot 
, hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do notethey will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by calling telephone Main 252 and asking for the 
Trip to London Editor. - , ; "

Once entered, do not drop out. «

RS WANTED..;;,
A NTEG> FXJ® THE, EREJC* | 
kilining factory,three tnlle* . 
tv limits. Plans and speri- 

wen at 8. W. Blarit « 
'/mnto'-Rtreet. Tenders will 
April .’l>rh. ' _

A BEAU Iaa'ua,
FACE .J

All the ol4.cpethodR 
of securinar beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by lha

i

ARY SURGEONS.

RUBBER 
COMPLEXION 

TMJlf

1SH, VETERINARY SOB- 
dentist, treats disease» or , 
animals on eclentlflc Pri®“ : 
oath Keele-Street, Toron» .
-il West King-street, to- • 
’irrk 418 and Junction 46». 9

<=>- Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

SPECIAL NOTICECandidates may call on us at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 
lose any votes. Watch the expiration datqs on your ballots.

SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same Instructions apply to the special 
ballots issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.

USE YOUR FRIENDS. Hundreds of people have no personal 
friends in this contest. They are friends of your friends or of your 
friends’ friends. If you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered In from just such people .

Enlist the interest, of your friends and friends’ friends. Use your 
telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
If you learn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know tiiem or not. Work for special ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish ideas. They 
know how to cover tihe field.

-
V/ * IT/ft prevents and re

moves wrinkles, also 1 
pimples, blackheads, 
and flesh worms and
maketfihe skin soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A single soothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads in many cases are 
banished, in a few minutes. The speed with 
which ft clears the complexion is almost be- 
yptid belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable decides need have ^ny further fear 
of wrinkle* or blackheads. Always ready, no 
thing to get out of order. The regular price i* 
5^c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
B|rib complete w.it.h full directions for thirty, 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

♦ The K E. KARN CO., Limited
a . Ctr. Queen ij^icteri* Sts.

■ON MCPHERSON, VBTB- 
reou. Toronto. Office, 33* 

Main 3061. f
subscriptions to the :

-veterinary col: Ml
ed. Tgmperance-6treet. T»- j

MEMBER OF T4IE 
of Veterinary Surgeon»»

143 Ba-thurat-street. ie*»* «

TRIP TO LONDON EDITORin
I

- m World Office, Toronto.
- /

COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and, Saturdays and the 
standing of the candidafés announced to . the public Mondays 
Thursdays. •OR RENT. " j

il lilToV AND HOUffff
Good etfliid. AI>- , 

ima u &r Hons, Almira, 0 t

and

TOROHTO, CAB
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Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent In once 
for a candidate.» ’

We herewith nominate j
Name of woman.

. Whose age we know to be over 18.

of as the most popular
-, ->

Postofflce. County or street.

woman In District No............... Nominated by
1
V
................u* Name of nominator.

;.v
Countersigned by .............

Occupation .

Occupation .

Occupation .................>................. ........

Must be countersigned by three responsible citizens, as pro
vided in conditions.
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VtiE TORONTO WORLD; WEDNESDAY MORNING4 ■fr; \

■MB' W1MRI CITYREACHEDThK ONE TOTAL OP 45■Ffutunat' REAC E FireTOTALOE.fl
fî

104, Avatmtei 104, Tartan 100, Alpen- 
marohen 96, Cederstrome 96, Sailor Boy

Third race, selling,. 3-year-olds and up 
ward, mile—-Jack MoKeon 114, Lord 
Badge 106, Charlie Thompson 105, Ro- 
bador 104, Bon Mot, Dapple Gold 101,
Mary Morris 100, Azoea 96, Waterbearer,

Spray 97, Little Woods 96, G. L.
Kiamesha II., 95.

Fourth race, the Woodhaven, selling,
2-year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs—Bosaria 107,
Sequence, Thomas Calhoun 102, Masks 
and Faces, Bigot 101, Mystifier, Tartar 
Maid 100, Saltrata, Duke of Bridge- 
water 99, Blueban, Aunt Bose, Laura 
Clay 98, Martha Jane, Fresh 87, Bustle 
91, Slumberless 89. „ ,

Fifth race, selling maidens, 6 furlongs 
—Charivari, Easton 106, Parkrow, Water-
bearer Claude Duval, Cummingpaw,Oo- ■ __
tario, Elchico, Matin, Punky, Royal more, 75 St. George-stroet.
Onyx 102, Mary Hall, Golden West, Ker- iroal routine business bad been disposed 
nochan, Hampton Lady, Willdo 100. of, the following officer» were elected for 

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs—
C. H. Shilling 108, Termidor, Sweet ^
Taire 103, Merry Mac, Daygold, Sepoy,

Split Second, Senator Benham

STAIUMPIRES WILL CALL PLAY BALL
TO-DAY IN EASTERN LEAGUE QKENITE BEAT OXFORD 

IN THE STERLING STAKES

a
I

90.

I Frank Davey (unatached).
John ' Thompson, Maitland Lacrosse 

Cluib.

*
Splendid Dst in Different Classes 
[ for Tournament That Opens To- 

Morrow Night in Mutual Street

their Intention of entering fine league,while 
Woodstock ie waiting, with sail set and In- 
gersoll will complete IU organization this 
week. T*3s league will be conducted on 
strictly amateur principle», and clause will 
be Inserted in constitution providing 
against the Importation at players. A fast 
article of- ball is assured, as all the Inter
ested towns ihnve a good stock of players 
on handgk Just when the organization of 
the league will take place, and It will as
sume definite shape, cannot be said, but 
a meeting of the local fans has been called 
for Wednesday night to decide an Initiat
ory steps towards the consummation of 
the circuit.

! Toronto at Rochester and Mon
treal at Buffalo Are the Open
ing Clames Scheduled — Base- 
hall Notes.

OfficialOcean
■ M. 95, Officers Elected-—Col. Lessard’s 

Place Filled by Col. 
Williams.

—Extra, 118 lbs 
C. Christie, Don R. C.
H. M. Eiwain, Sunshines.
T. Dandy, Elme A. C.
F. Dalf, West End. „
W. Barker, Don Rowing Club.

—Special, 125 libs.—
R. Bland, British United Football

Club. *
W. Norrto, St. Charles’ A. C.
C. Christie, Don? R. C.
Jos. TrayHng, Don R. C.
N1. Goodman, Sbrgt MbMahonfs 

School.
J. Carrol, Sunshine Bowling Club.
T. O'Brien, Hamilton.
Fred Daly, West Tnd.

—Lightweight, 136 lbs.—
Thos. Dely, West End A. C.
B Platt, Strathoonas.
E. P. Cross, British United. ’
Hi Long, Sunshines.

—.Welterweight, 146 lbs.—
H. H. Tunny, Markham.
W. Rame, West End A. C.
G. A. Smithson, Strathoonas.
E. Norgate, St Charles A. C.
C. Carogybell, Strathoonas.
H. Lang, Sunshines.
A. H. Palmer, British United.

—■Middleweight, 166 lbs.—
S. Rogers, St Charles.
P. Gadjsbiy, North End A. C.
C. HOmingway, Markham.

—(Heavyweight—
John Baldwin, Strathoonas.
F. Banks, West End A. C.

Wood
Featu:

: King’s Daughter Won Easily— 
• Jack Martin Reinstated by the 

Jockey Club. , '.

:f
CondiiRink.

<oJjlay Will start the ball Mailing to 
the Eastern Baseball League for the sea
son of 1907, and. Incidentally, the 11th
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The entries for the spring amateur 
boxing tcwroaSnvent this week In the 
Mutual-street TUnk .reach the splendid 
total of forty-five. The mail list yester
day brought, among others, the name of 
T. O’Brien of (Hamilton. Smiling Joe 
Tustln of Todmorden Is In- again. 
Lovett, Christie, Hamilton, Lang, the 
two Dalys, Micky Rame, Palmer and 
Baldwin are also among the entries. 
Markham has Herb Tunny and Charley 
Hemingway. The draw will be made 
this morning. The reserved seat sale 
continues at Wilson’s. Following are 
the entries: ____

: The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Hunt Polo Club was held on Monday 
evening at the residence of A- O', Beard- 

' After the an

il NEW YORK. April 23.—But three 
horses faced- the starter in the Sterl
ing Stakes, the feature event at 
Aqueduct to-day. Okenite, 
on favorite, won the race, 
permitted Gild to set the pace, and 
■he maintained It to the head of the 

Here Mountain let out his 
sent Okenite after him, being

: ytor of the league's existence.
Two games are scheduled title after

noon—Toronto »t Rochester and Mon‘rial 
at Buffalo. The other» do not open till 
to-ptorrow, in order u> give the eastern 
tec a*, the benefit of a Sunday game.

Local Interest will naturally ue cuutred 
lor onto had

II
I ! 1 the odds- 

Mo un tain
Stratchcona Baseball Club.,

The Stratheona Baseball dub, with pro
bably the best line-up of amateurs In the 
city, are still outside any organized league, 
tho they -would be willing to affiliate with 
a suitable organisation. Address or cell on 
the manager, W. H. Baker, Stratbcom 
Club, rooms 305 I’arltament-street.

Amateur BasebaW
The rnteraseocl-atlon Baseball League 

will he'd » a meeting thto eyenlng. 
April 24, In Central . Ï.M.C.A., at 8.30, for 
the purpose of organizing different section», 
receiving fee*, and Issuing players’ certifi
cates. There Is a till room for fast teams 
In each sei-tioti, and any team wishing to 
Join may make application with the secre
tary on Wednesday night. The Interas- 
eoclutlon Bnelmll League Is now recognized 
us the fastest and strongest league In the 
city, and tie strong stand for good, clean 
l>o veil .oil has made many friends for It to 
this city.

The Arctics Of the Don Valley 
hare completed arrangements xc 
games with Veterlw.ro op May 24, and will 
practise on Friday night'at 6.30 on the 
lion Plata, and afterwards attend a meet
ing in Seir-mour's Hbtel, corner Hirer and 
Gerrard, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 
of players and members is requested, ws 
the question of running an excursion On 
the 24th will be considered. The following 
ate requested to take notice Moran, An- 
etey, Lawaoit, Clewlo, Voulter Hali'button, 
Cowle, - Aviso», Gibson, Harding, Cowle. 
The Arctics want a game for Saturday with 
dnv senior team. Address at once.
- The W.B.Y.M.C.A. request the fallow
ing players to -turn out to practice at 6 
o’clock Friday night the the corner of 
Delaware and College-street : Robinson,
Graham, R. De Grucfoy, Oronk, Kyle, Gal
braith, Lewis, Bmbree, Thompson, Shep
herd, Snell, Douglas, Blackle and C. De 
G/U'diy.

The Senior Ate tics of the Don Valley 
League are open for games for any Setur- 
dly The management wopld like to hear 
from any outside teams, Oakville, Newmar
ket, Uxbridge, Lindsay, Alton, Vopt Hope 
or St. Patrick» of Hamilton preferred. Ad
dress R. Ferris, manager, 21 Taylor-etreet.

The St. Andrew’s Club will hold a meet
ing In their rooms to-night at 8.80. All 
members are requested to he present. The 
players are requested to turn- oet for prac
tice lu Exhibition Park to-night and Fri
day night at 5.30. ’

The. Nationals would like to arrange a 
game with any Jn veto le team. Address 
John McGrath, 264 West Queen-street.

The Junior Shamrocks would like, to ar
range a gaime with some .fast team for 

April 27, Waoitas, Claremonte, 
Balmy Beach preferred. Ad

dress M, O’Grady, 374 ' Victoria-street.
The Juvenile Shamrocks would like to 

arrange a game with some fast team for 
Saturday, April 27. Address all communi
cations to W. Tolley, 374 Victoria-street.

The Park Nine will practise at 4.30 p.m. 
to-day at Parkdale Rdnk. All players are 
asked to attend.

The Carltons would like to arrange a

i
Vyear 1907 : .

Prestoent, A. O. Beardmore;
Capt. C. T. Van Strauibenrie ; 
treasurer J. Ewart Osborne; committee, 
Ctol. V. A. S. Wililams, Ueut. Douglas- 
Young, K. R. Marshall, D. Baxter. ,

The arrangements for this year a piay 
were fully discussed, and the prospects for 
a prosperous season are particularly bright. 
The .matter of fixing dates far rhe varioua 
matches w4U be proceeded with at once. It 
to expected that home-and-diome matches 
will be played with the following clubs :

The Montreal Polo Club, the Back River 
Polo C-lbb, the Kingston Polo Club, the 
Rochester Polo dub the Buffalo Polo Club, 
the Calgary Polo dub. .

Several members of the .Toronto Club are 
procuring new pontes, so that by the time 
the season to well advanced the Toronto 
team are confident that they will be able 
to make a good showing.

The International, Polo Cup at present 
rests wrthi Toronto, and the clu-b is going 
to make strenuous efforts to keep posses
sion of it for another yeâr.

.Arrangements -have -been made with tne 
Ontario Jockey Club for the use of the 
field east of the Hunt dub for practice 
purposes. The Jockey Club kindly allow 
the Polo dub the use of the field free of 
charge. All matches, however, wilt be 
played in the new field at the Hunt Club, 
which Is fast rounding Into shape.

In the loss of Col. Lessard, who has re
ceived the well-merited promotion to be ad
jutant-general of the Canadian militia,with 
headquarters at Ottawa, the Toronto Polo 
Club has suffered in the general loss that 
has been felt by all sporting organization», 
especially those connected with the horse. 
The members of the Toronto Polo -dub, 
while feeling keenly hte absence this year, 
nevertheless, wish him all success andi pros
perity In fata new position.
' Following the jwomotlon of Col. Lessard, 

the appointment of Col. V. A- S. William» 
to the command of the fiioyai Canadian 
Dragoons at Toronto was hailed with de
light by Toronto polo players. Col. Wil
liams Is one of the oldest members of the 
Toronto Club, and the success of polo here 
has been largely due to his untiring-efforts. 
Col. Williams wiM be a tower of strength, 
to the club this year, and his Toronto 
friends will be glad to see him once more 
in the saddle representing hie old dub.

The first practice of the season will be 
held next Saturday in the ground» east of 
the Hunt Club, at 8 o’clock. Members are 
requested to be on hand early. In order to 
ensure a good practice.

captain, 
secret» ry-B stretch, 

wraps,
followed closely by the big gray Ox
ford- Both horses soon had 0*1 d well 
In hand and finished respectively one 
and eight lengths ahead of him. King’s 
Daughter, with 126 pounds on her 
back, stepped over the six furlongs in 
the second race In thé fast time of 
L13. Her victory was an easy one.

Jockey J. Martin was reinstated .toy 
the Jockey Club to-day. Summary :

First race, selling, 6 furlong®-—Robin 
■Hood, 112 (Miller>, 4 to 5, 1; Taxer, 
112 (JCoemer), 30 to I, 2; Goldenehore, 
97 (Hennessy), 6 to 1; 8. Time 1.13 4-6. 
(Melbourne Nominee, Ooblesklll, 
L’Amour,- St. Bstephe, Dr. Hollis and 
Jarvis Lane also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong®—King’s 
Daughter, 126 (Schilling),'7 to 2, 1; 
Cresslna, 116 (Homér), 7 to 5, 2; Sir 
Edward, 107 (Preston), 3 to 1, 8. Time 
1.18. Samson and, WaterburV also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 4 1-2 furlong®— 
Citizen, 101 ((Miller), 18 to 6, 1; Biskra, 
99 (iNotter), 2 to 1, 2; Look, 94 (Rollins), 
10 to 1, 3. Time .54 4-5. Astoria Belle, 
■Henry Kelly, Acreedor, Sylvia O., Sll- 
vercup, Foremast, Cuernavaca, Com 
Thomas, Oceanica, 'Râlmand and Con
cerned also ran.

Fourth race, the Sterling j Stakes, 
mile—Okenite, 106 (Mountain), 2 to 5, 
1: Oxford, 130 (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Gild, 
104 (Hennesey), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. 
Three starters. ,

Fifth race, selling, one utile—Lady 
Alicia, 92 (Fresfon), 7 to 1,1; Mara
thon, 94 (Swain), 7 to 10, 2; Foxmeade, 
107 (Schilling),’ 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.41 1-5. 
(Henry Watterson and El Cazador also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Apple
Toddy, 106 (Mountain), 10 to 1, 1; 
Transvaal, 106 (Miller), 5 to 1, 2; Bell 
Weather, 106 (Lowe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
.56. Sukey’e Son, Bridge Whist, Alan- 
da, Royal Vane, Kellar, Melzar and 
Montana Poet also ran.

on (tué game at Rochester, 
me best team they have hud iu years, and 
ce* tin my win l>e Knocking at the door a. 
Uiei uu.ah. However, Otter cite jlocuwKor 
g«.rtes vue wtil Ue able to ;xprea» tiieir 
i.,. mini more ireeiy. the an.uo.iw -r: 
l.vkuu by many to win -ue peuuaut u-nu 

toupie Lests Will be giren a good iry- 
i-e «Hic to-day.

,ct ouitaio tbe pennant Won by the 
Herd last season will be hoisted 6uJ tue 
pieuAivie of the eaaniplousulp team pres
ented . with medals, tovutreul, wao lire 
gttexiy strengthened this seue-n, aid give 
i-.e i,uftao laus suaietntug to root for.

j’ne iorouto team lent Lancaster sve 
itigut for Rochester. There was no ta.inr 
y, a.eruay owing to wet grounds. A heavy 
ism feu during the night and yeeterlay 
meriting. The weathea- is cold .and dreary 
utu.i outdoor practice 1» impossible.

Ua truer iluriey, who »a# purcln.ee 1 
flctn l.ie Brooklyn Club, has (ie«i ».■- 
utied to report In Rochester to-day lit 
t.me *6 eaten the opening game, i‘atoy 
Dotfttraii recommends Hurley very highly. 
Hurley caught Iu the New York State*- 
Uflgt'.e last season and Pitcher 
Pound* says he was by* knig odd» the best 
tuicher in the league.

Ron Word was kicked In the knee at 
Hamslnirg aud Is walking very lame.

Do- Mlliman left yesterday ftr Holyoke,
„ to wLoui he bnq.pera sold. “

Halley, who Is claimeJ by Braddock, will 
mrçrmmn.v the team to Uotheater,

B< die Fnolkuer also left yesterday for

iV’»

I
Entries at Pimllcb.

BALTIMORE, April 23—First race, 
3 year olds and upward, selling, « 
furlong®—(Puego 102,Chaplain 108, Rust 

'106. Black Flag 86, Settle Bouncer 108, 
No Tromper 112, Minnie Haabrouck 86, 
Ossinlke 103, Birmingham 105, Water 
Dog 110, Gallant 112.

(Second race, 2 year olds, selling, 5 
furlongs—Batyardo HO, Black King 109, 
Black Hawk. 114, Laudable H2, Cart
wheel 111, Orodon 108, Merry Man Ha, 
(Deburgo 116, Awlefcs 107, Dick Rose 
106, Ett Louise 110, Lady Powell 112.

Third raoe, the Clay Baugh Memor
ial for 2 year old», 4 1-2 furlongs— 
Giles 107, Glorious Betsy 102, Billie 
(Htbbe 115, Merry Man 107. Jtubilee U6, 
Bob Callaghan, Jr., HO, Profit 102, Vll- 
cour 102, Adroit 102. Couple Vilcour 
and Adroit, Clyde entry.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 4 year olds 
and upwards, about 2 miles—Bound 
Brook 153, Rocket 137, Cardigan 153. 
Kara 142, Bonfire 143, Dromedary 163.

Fifth race, 3 year old» and upwards, 
selling, 0 furlongs—Idle Dream 106, 
Vagabond 110, Meirie hassle 90, Nolle 
Gartta 91, Wayside 88, Scarecrow 107, 
How About You 110, Blue Piraté HO. 
Sandy Creeker 105, Higginbotham 98, 
Sky Runner H6, »

Sixth race, 3 vegr old» and, upward, 
one mile and 40 yards—Belle of Jessa
mine 112, The Clown 117, Ormonde's 
Right 118, Grazlallo 121, Ivanhoe 118.

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

—Bantam, 106 lb».—
H. Hamilton, Don Rowing Club.
JT McMahon, Strathcona Cycle Club. 
S. Bailey, Elms A. C. . _ .
R. Godden, Strathcona Cycle Club.

—.Feather, 112 lbs.—
Joseph Tustln, Todmorden. 
t. Jacobs, (St. Charles’ A. C.
W. Hamilton, Don R. C.
Joseph Deas (unattached).
R. Godden, Strathoonas.
H. Tyrrell, Strathcona*.
H. Sheridan, Elms A. C. 
p." Lovett, West End A. C.
R. Jones, Bohemian Club.________ .
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Hi :' HUNTER-ROSE TEAMSLACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPm Roll for Sliver Trophy Donated by 
the Firm—Note».

Clubs andVarious.
Players.

Doings, ofit 11

after Cabby Grimes to Four -five-men team» representing the 
Hunter-Rose employee rolled a match last 
night on the T. B. C. alleys for à silver 
trophy donated by the firm; the Trudelle 
and Kelly combination winning readily: 
Hutchinson ..... 116 
Faulkner 
McGcwn .,
Sharp ...,
Paree „ ..

Hamilton are .
coach and manage the senior teem.■

one will 
Jimmy

Jimmy Murphy with, his megaph 
be barred from the press stand, 
will have to go higher.II ft

86 m— sas
.. 122 109 116- 817
. 65 522 55— 169
.. 120 185 118— sra
... 154 151 183- 488

Hamilton are said to have olered in- 
fli<een«nits to Jimmy Farrell ajid Farr, two 
of Arthur's best home men.

The Guelph Shamrock» have signed Nor- 
Hamsham of Markham for point.

Holyoke.
- Pitcher IVuniU will go cither to Jersey 

City ur Harrisburg. - He left the Toronto 
team last night.

Manager Kelley' will pitch either Mc
Gill $y or Meffit tivday, with lleaterfec 
leat^ for an emergency.

The variable weather him bad It*, ef- 
f< cr upc» thc^ teoiii and few of the play- 
cark'are tn good physical shape,

Tdronto. will have 18 players under con
tract to start the season, viz. : Thouey, 
Wiedensaul and WoteU, outfielder»; Kelley, 
Conner», Flood, Frick and Phyle, Infielders; 
Hurley. -Wood and Bailey, catcher», and 
Metittoey lleeterfer Rudolph, Mtsheil, 
Bridges, Moffitt arid Toren, jjtchere,. * 

Conners’ ankle la still bad, sad he will 
1 not play tô-day. The. llrie-np will be as 
follow»; Thoney l.f., Flood 2b-, Kelley 
lb,, Phyle 3b., Wot ell r.f.,, Wiedensaul c-f., 
Frick s.s.. Hurley and .Wood c., McGlnley, 
Moffitt and Hesterfer, p. }

t.ti
1#

; man

The Orescent Lacrosse Club will hold a 
practice Thursday evening of this we* 
at 6 o’clock at the corner of College- 
street and Delaware- aven oe.

I; s Total .... 
Kelly .. . 
Grtig .. .
Wt*b s7 

Fleming .. 
Trudelle ..

................................ .1702
.......... 148 158 138— 439 ^
.......... 96 82 107- 281 \
.......... H4 115 98— 827
..... 92 122 96 - 810
..... 189 172 145— 606

E-

I Stewards Appointed.

Club.

The C.L.A. match committee will meet 
at the Iroquois Friday to. make the final 
arrangement of group*.

The Stratford lacrosse team will hold 
tfieDr first practice to-night.

Totals ..........
Thom ley ........
Grant .,
Croc,pet .. ....
iRcse .. ......
Durham .. ..

Totale ...........
Morgan .. .. 
Smith .. 
Heberts .. 
Rorke
6per.ee .. . 

Totals ...

16661
!; y. T06 118 99— 317

...... 95 85 102— 282

..........Ill 100 95- 306

......... 82 120 111— 313
-------  186 168 127- 48f

; Toronto 
ward; $5(XX 
long—Italic 
4. Brown 
bterliug, 4. 
3. t*. M. ( 
Clyde's b. i 
8. Frixlerl 
4; b. c. 'llo
f. A u tut Da; 
Mown Ha.v. 
aire. S. K- 
cry, 3. J 
Queen, ,3. 
Note, 3. J 
William Je 
William Ke 
KlrHleld 8 
W. Lugern 
Thomas LI 
James Mel. 
H. MstUgnt 
E. M abolie ' 
Hy. M «*« 
M. Nicoll i 
Mrs. L. S.v 
3. Josepli 
ferno, 5j In 
8; ch. c. M 
niui, 3. 
Between, « 
n ore, a : b., 
Grumbling 
Martin Doyi 
%■ i 
Ham
g. Dollndn

II Galt team put In a good workout Satur
day, there being abundance of material on 
hand.

1709
. 124 114 144- 480

72 63 74— 269
. 110 89 113— 312
. 182 102 74— 968
. 160 115 144— 419

Pimlico Summery.
BALTIMORE, April 23.—First race, 

6 furlongs—Eldpratto, HO (Dlggins), 1 
to 2, 1; Revenue, 105 (Goldstein), 10 to 
lj 2; Beldemom, 110, (J. Hennessy), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17 1-2. Old Colony, 
Prince of Orange, Grumbling Soph, 
Bèdrlce also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Betsy Blnford, 
87 (J. Schiller), ,15 to 1, 1; Cobmosa, 
106 (Lloyd), 3 to 1, 2; Warning, 111 (J. 
Hennessy), 11 to 6, 8. Time 1.45 1-2. 
Racine II., Princess Royal, Water Dog, 

street. Delphie also ran.
The Aberdeens will hold their final meet- Third race, 6 furlongs—Little Boot,

îSfSSC'Æ’affCiii’JÏÏS S,Vi.wÏS“£'.» “ à u’t ÏSS«f,tiî,il I»w, S i

Brouk, Day, Montgomery, Jackson, Mlllar, Time 1.10 1-2. Mary Coatis, Nlvless, 
Pearce, M. Gûey, Sheridan, Ferguson, Aik- Nellie Racine, . Pago, June Time also 
ens, Edwards, Herbert, Robertson, Foster, ran. St. Jeane lost rider.
Dillon, or any new members wishing to Fourth, race, 2 miles—Frank Somers, 
join, who will be made welcome. 1*5 iHagan), 7 to 1 1: Flying Vlrtrln-The Senior Elms would like to arrange ** *43 (E Helder) 6 to 6 2- S 
a game for Saturday with any senior team
in Toronto. Address F. Henry, 82 West f 143 (Pendliig), 6 to 1, 3. Time
Queen-street. The Intermediates would 4.47 3-4. Captain Hayes, Amanda H., 
like to arrange for next Saturday. Address Caloorhatchie, Bill Crozier also ran. 
C. .Hodges, 82 Wert Queen-street. Croxton felL

Members of the Toronto Junction Base- Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Lawless 
ball League are requested to meet on Frl- no (Dlggins), 2 to 1, 1; Bllfll, 110 (Hen- 
day evening at 8 at the Waverley Club, nessy), 3 to 1, 2; Beckson, 107 (J. 'John-
?£«toi M ?!c»,ro,,.
should bave delegates on hand. Weston Model, Jack Wood,
or Lambton men will be cordially wel- Fred Mace, Music Master, Bob Calla- 
■comed. The trophy to be played for this han. jr., Boardall also ran. 
year Is a very handsome one, and every- Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Azelina, 100 
thing -points to a very successful season. (Lioyd), 8 to 5, 1; Parkvllle, 110 (Dig- 
The president will be on hand, to discuss gir.s), 5 to 1, 2; Anna Smith, 100 (Mc- 
'matters vrith members Akbar also ran,

The Eastern Manufacturers’ League will seventh race 6 furlnmrrr Filrri-- invhold their semi-final meeting to-night at 8 ,r «,7™, m *t ® iV JÎTu 107
at the Shauiirock Hotel, corner River and Huey), 10 to 1, 1, Mark Anthony,
Gerrard^streets. All representatives are 102 (Lee), 16 to 1, 2; Viperine, 100
asked to be on hand. (Lloyd), even, 3. Time 1.18 3-4. Paul

ehbyterian Church Clifford, ‘Billy Handzel, Inline, Ran 
baseball team has reorganized for the sea- After also ran. 
son and will play again In the Presbyterian 
League, which opens May 4. Manager Bell 
requests, the following players to turn out 
every night -this week for practice : Hard
man, Jack, Phyllis, Auld, Falconer, Sims,
Crow, Picton, Fraser and Mason. Having 
won the leagrie last season, with 9 wins 
and 1 defeat, they ought to give a good 
account to' themselves this coming year, as 
practically the same team will be-on band.
The
game for next Saturday with some 
fast team, average age 18 years 
communications to C. Mason, 103 West- 
moreland-avenue.

I Saturday, 
Beavers orI Slow Going, at Woodbine,

Trailer Worthington breezed Al. Powell 
a half In 55 seconds yesterday at. .he 
Woodbine. The first quarter was retoed 
off to 25 seconds, which shows the track 
to be Improving rapidly.

Jogging and slow gallops have been he 
order of the day With thé traîner» up- 
tojilate but from now on tbe horses will 
<«at etronger work.

Medal Day at Lambton.
Saturday is medal (toy at the Lambton 

Otot Club.

ry HAM of the C. L. A. yesterday 
the application of Me doc, a new 

cdub, for the Intermediate series.

Secret»
received

porting Notes.
Frank Gotch thé American champion 

wiWitler, and Fred Betol of Wisconsin,
'jiov-e been matched to wrestle in the 
Chicago Coliseum. The date is set far 
Friday and the contest Is expected to be 
a gruelling one. Gotch Is the favorite In 
the betting.

Boxing is to be resumed In Clilcag* 
again, under certain restrictions, after be
ing under the ban for two years. An
nouncement Is made this week by the 
thin go
wrestling bouts scheduled for April 
been supplemented by boxing hou 
«.nteets at the Chicago

„ . nrnanlze Saturday night will be without décidons,Owen Sound Cricketers Organize. u w,u eontQats lu Chicago.
OWEN SOUND, April 28.—The Owe“ Johnny Summers the English feather- 

Sovnd Cricket Club reorganized at a weight champion, who arrived at New 
meeting held at the Y. M- A- lasa ^ gundey, 1» anxious to arrange a
week for the purpose of reviving tni» (me witn Battling Nelson. He has de- V7--------- , ,
of sport. The gathering was a 1irtFasenta- gjooo to bind the match, aud win According to leWere received by friemds
live one, and large, too—far cricket. > ro.n let tnts money go as a aide bet that he of tiie Caps, Bobby Pringle prored a bad 
Indications, tho great old English spo t t-an Nelson. Summers can TTasu.y sailor and wa» IU all thy way over,
which hee been something of a back lium- n,ate the featherweight limit, and he 
ber of late years, will lxwm this sum- says he will appear at the ringside at any 
roer. Certainly, ft deserves the hearty wright Nelson may dictate
sipport Of every admirer of good cleat Tboe. Hueston present pool champion of _ ,, , ....
«port. There are very few clubs to th s the world, and William H. Clearwater, fr Ighlandere’ Manager Telia a Little
part of the country, bat In all probai'iiity ex-cbamplon. meet to-night in the first of, 0f Hie Own History,
a series caf games may be arranged witn three nights’ play, 200 points each night, '
Port Elgin, which is always available tor at Greensburg, Pa. / As Dlearwator lives
anything to " the cricket line. Tbe of- ln orcenburg. ’ the, match looks like a
fletrs elected are as follows: Hon. prert- gate-money affair, 
dent. Matt Kennedy; president W. M.
Ttlford; second vice-president, T. 1. Thom
sen; third vice president, James On it; 
treasurer, A. F. Armstrong; secretary Geo.
Sldwell.

S
National League Results.

At Chicago— , : R.H.E,
Chicago ...............1 3 0 0 0 90» •—4 5 1
Cincinnati ...... 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0"0—3 6 2

Batteries—Lundgren, Fraser and KHng;
Umpires—ChTpeeter

Peterboro are reported to be ont after 
the intermediate C. L. A. charopionehlp. 
They are trying to laud Pat MdDonogb, 
also several of Orillia’s home player».

1700

Printer»’ Bowling League.
In the Printers’ League handicap tourna- 

ment next Saturday night, men with ave- 
800 Have Five Players Signed. rage» around 165 and over are put on

gmmsmx»
ward can be coaxed beck the team will entries omet be to before Saturday. Han- 
look 'pretty good, for another year, eeped- ®c»p* wM be posted at the T. B. C.' al- 
ally If one or two more star® are annexed l»Ts as fust as entries are received. , 
during the summer. «

Mason and McLean.
sad Johnstone. , _ _

At Boston—‘ * B..H.E.
New York ..........0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0-4 11 0
Boston ......... 0 0 « 0 0 0 0 1 1—211 1

Batterie»—Young and Orndorff ; Ferguson 
and Bresnahan. .Umpire—Bmelle. 1

At 8t. Lonls-r. , . R.H.E.
8t . Louie ....... 0 0 1 0 1 1.0 <0 2-5 10 1
llttfburg ....’...03000004 0u-7 10 4

Batteries—Beebe, and Marshall; Lynch
and Phel-ps. Umpire—O'Day. •

At Brooklyn—Brootiyin-Phlladelphie gome 
postponed, wet grounds. ,

, ï '

game of baseball for Saturday with any 
15-year-old team to tHe city on the Don 
Flats. Address W. Adams, 333 Catiton-

I®

Athletic Association that the 
27 had 

ts. The 
Athletic Club

!

«

11
1 Bowling Note».

c. E. Frost and T. T. Boyd of Peterboro, 
members of the C. B. A. executive, were 
to the city yesterday and took part, along 
with the residential members of the C. B. 
A., In the reception to Longboat.

A team from here will leave Monday 
night on the 5 o'clock train for Peterboro, 
where they will roll the local team a game.

\National League Standing.
Won, Lost. Pet.i.<., Club.

Chicago ....
New York ..
Philadelphia

fPIttiftrarg 
Cincinnati 
Boston .-....
84. Louis ...

Gaawl to-day—New York at Phtiadel- 
phda, Cincinnati at "Chicago, Boston at 
Brooklyn, IMtisburg at 84. Louts.

B I I’ll ' i n17
27
2 . <7145

CLARK GRIFFITHS' CAREER,.571 RcFtora
Walk

34
4M0
.336:: Iî» .300
.14361

The results of the first night of the Sel- 
1 ere-Gouge Co., Ltd., Bowl tog League were 
a win foe the Irteh-men, Mb-llaly and Me- 
Graw oyer the IjongfeHowe. Langley and 
b-mitin, t>y two games to one.

ï
dark Griffith hae written a Itrief sketch, 

of his own baaeibell csreer, -which Tonde: 
“My -first season in fast companyT-at least 
my first prcfeigslonal engagement—was with 
the Bloomington reds of the Jntersmto 
League. This ass in the spring of 1887.

Vi started out os a pupil of Charley ILd- 
boerne, who, by the way, was the greatest 
twlrler of the days gone by on record. 
Redbonrne was then In ht» palmy days, 
and what he didn't know .iboit the garni
„ ____ _ Well, I Worked with
Radbourne a season, and than I left the 
Bloomington team to take a tryout with 

I stayed three seasons with 
Milwaukee—1888, 1880 and 1890. Eighteen 
hundred and ninety was the year the big

SENB :

«ball Game».
e Montreal Eastern 

from the Utica State

r.h.b:
Montreal ............05100023 1—12 8 2,

*• " tîtiea .......L.OOO 1 2 0 0 0 0- 3 6 8
Batteries—Newton, Stanley, Herbs land 

Klttredge; Schlltzer, IFlater, Smith, Steel- 
man and Stfoh. * v 

At Worcester—Wole enter 7, Holyoke (Con-
^AtiMedfcrd, Mass?—Bate» 5, Tufts 2 (10 

in-wlncs)» K
Ait Lynn—Lynn (N.E.) 3, Cul>an Cham-

Pi<At Waterbnry—Connecticut" 11, New York 

Giants 8.
At New Bedford—Philadelphia Giants 4, 

New Bedford (N.E.) 3.
At South Orange N.J.—Seton Hall 2, 

Niagara University 2 (10 Innings).
At Fall Itiver—Providence (Eastern) 4, 

Fall River (New* England) 3 (11 innings).

XExhibition
At- Utica, N.Y 

League team won 
League Club yesterday. Score :

/

EverGlen Grove Rifle Club.
The Glen Grove Rifle Club held it» week

ly shoot on Saturday afternoon. The fol
lowing scores were made at 200 yards, off
hand, on standard American target :

J. Madill—
8 7 8 7 10 9 8 7 11 ft—83 76 74

W. Latimer— *
4 8 9 129 10 9 9 5 7—80 66 77
J. Jones—

8 12 8 6 7 7 5 7 9 6—73 65 71
F. Smith— ■ .

9 7 8 7 6: 12 9 7 8 2—78 79 65
G. RoWnsoq—

7 6 3 10 8 7 6 7 7 6—67 46 60 I war broke ont between the National League
D. Wilson— ,/

10 86 10 68897 6—75 77 74
J. Summers—
876757979 6—71 80

Sunshine section of IJtederkrans will hold 
a bowling tournament Saturday afternoon 
and evening on Orr Bros.’ alleys, Queen- «treat. *

■

Or
The Powerful C. A. A. U.

Dr. Bruce McDonald of Toronto has suc
ceeded Dr.' F. J. Tee» of Montreal ou ’the 
board of governor® of the C.A.A.U., repre
senting the Intercollegiate Union.

The Va-n-couver A.C. has affiliated with 
the C.A.A.U. and will likely get into the 
Manitoba section or a new division to be 
organized. Secretary Crow yesterday sent 
many representative certificates to Van. 
cower.

At the Manitoba Association mating all 
tie big western bodies joined, notably the 
Rv.gby Union, Fond-all Association. Jn'er- 
col eglate Union, Western Canada Lacros'-e 
and Western Canada Hockey Association.

Six mouths in the Central was the sen. 
tenoe allotted to Israel Guile and Joseph 
Homstein yesterday morning for Se 
theft of $25 from their landlady Ml®. 
Breslove, Cameron-street.

was lu the hooka.
The Dovêrcourt Pr me- Milwaukee.

ITO-DAY'S SELECTIONS. . iand the American Association and I jump
ed ovei* to Comlakey’s St. -Lonis Browns. 
Chris von dec Abe then owned the Browne, 
and we had a team fog-true. They finished 
second to the race that year, but before 
thb season was out I went to Boston in the 
American Associât loti We had the good 
luck to finish first, so I started out in fast 
company with a pennant winner,

"In 1892 things didn’t break as smoothly, 
so I signed up with Oakland, In the Cali
fornia League, and took a trip to the (bait. 
In 1893 j came beck to Chicago. 1 was 
then ln " the National League, and it was 
here I first played under Anson. Old Pop 
was a great ball player In his day and 
one of the greatest managers the game ever 
knew. He Is out now—ont for good—but 
hi» name will last and be remembered wh.m 
other® are forgotten. He was as hornet 
as the day, and I never knew him to ruin 
a trick that wasn’t right. Old Pop was a 
hitter, too. The way that fellow lined rib 
against a high ball was a sin, and I’ve 
seen him smash ’em time and again nil 
over the lot; Jnrt as long as they kept 
’em around hi® neck it was all off.' He 
was better when two strik-e had bean 
called on him than any other time.

I'?- him walk to the plate 
and let the first two balls come right across 
the centre and never move. ’Une this ,me 
out. Pop,’ we would tell hlm. But mi le is 
It came where he wanted It Pop wouldn’t 
nove his bat, and that’s where he made a 
great hitter of himself. He waited until h" 

wtlfre he wanted it, and then— 
fgff-by*; Anson played bis last game In 

""Itb Chicago. The next season he 
managed the Giants a month or so but wns 
let ont and retired He was 46 ve.r. Viath'wftli1<1Id|t?—a to quftMr1” °W
the^var biT2J?*rh ^ Xat'°nnls when 

fhe National and Ame'l- 
can>e up and went over to (hi* 

lint i wns with Chicago again,
C-Sn*7 &c£„e*"anand pitcher for tie UWil^ra ”

'J'O KEEPyeer Clothes leok- 
ing: the way they shoulsl— 

“Spick andSyaa”— you should 
he op our list ot regular pat- 
reas who send their Salta tous 
each week. They will last 
longer aad look better.

—Aqueduct— 
RACE—Campaigner,FIRST r 

Ahab, Nigger Mike.
SECOND RACE—W. H. Carey, Col. 

Jack, Tartan.
THIRD RACE—Jack MeKean, Mary 

Morris, Rodabor.
FOURTH RACE—Masks and 

Rustle, Rosario.
FIFTH

Rowe, Cummingpaw.
SIXTH RACE—C, H. Shilling, Sweet 

Faire, Bigon.

King
SimThe debut appearance of Mise Birdie 

Luttrel! as a render at Association Hall 
Tvesday evening next, April 30th, and un
der the patronage of Ms excellency the 
governor-general and his honor the I'en-
tenant-governor, n
to as one of the

•> SIDovercdurts would • like to arrange a
good. 

AddressAmerican League Scores.
At Detroit— R- H. E.

Xteuolt ................ 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 x—7 11 2
8t. Irais.............. 10100000 2—4 8 -5

Batteries—Mullen and Schmidt; Morgan 
and Buelow, Umpire 0'Loughlln.

At New York—Boston-New. York post
poned; net grounds.

Al Cleveland—ChicAgo-Clcvelaud 
pored on account of rain. - 

At Philadelphia—Washlngton-Philn lel-
phia game postponed; 'wet grounds.

Victoria Lawn Bowling Club.
The annual meeting of the 

Toiwn Bowling Club will lie held to-nigh:
(Wednesday) at the Victoria Club, for inc Serb well known artist,s na Madame 
election of officers and skips foi; 1907 ani* , Grand Reed, soprano, and J. D..A. Tripp, 
other business. I resides the presentation of ] plarJat. will be the assisting artists. The 
prizes‘to the winners of the different dub plan will open at Nordhelmcr’s Saturday 
ccmpetitlons of 1906. I morning.

'mFaces,
Vl-torle Is being looked forward 

évents of the season.RACE—W aterbearer, Park myM1-
Lb ■)Discovery of Lajole.

The first baseball contract that Napoleon 
Lajole,. the greahi French-Canadlau hall 
player, and tile premier secomlAmseman of 
the world, and the terror of all opposing 
pitchers, 
back of
Larry’s services for the su,nv of $100 a 
month. The story of how Lajole broke Into 
the professional game was told recently by 
Charles Marstbn pf Fall Itiver, Mass., as 
he sat In the grand stand at Central City 
Park, Cleveland, and watched tbe team 
managed by his protege go thru its dally 
practice stunts.,. Back ln January, 1896, 
Marston, then manager of the Fall River 
Club, and Selee, then managing the Boston 
Nationals, dropped Into the office of the 
sporting editor of The Boston Herald. -A 
few other baseball men were there, Includ
ing Woodcock who was once a star pitcher 
at Brown University.

"I know of a -good battef,” said Wood
cock. "I don’t know his name, but he Is 
a big Frenchman that lives down ‘at Woon
socket. I call myeelf a pretty fait pitcher, 
but I haven’t anything that he cannot hit 
all over the field. I can’t get tiie.iball past 
the plate." As they left, Bclee rather dis
couraged Marston ln going after Larry. 
Mntstou, however, could not get Wood
cock’s tip out of hte mind, aud the next 
morning he went down to, Woonsocket. He 
did not know the name of the man that he 
was going for, but wheil he reached the 
town of. shoes he mode enquiries at the 
depot but without success. Next he visit
ed a "newspaper office, but there i they did 
•not seem to know who he meant. ! Finally 
he stepped Into a cafe, and wheh he 
he was after a big Frenchman that could 
hit the bail a mile, he w«e told that he 
must mean Larry Lajole. He next went to 
where Larry was employed, illnd then he 
was summoned. Marston had neglected to 
take a contract with him but an envelope 
was brought Into use, and tine greatest ball 
player that ever livçd signed up on that. 
“I asked him where he wanted; to play, 
continued Mansion “and he said he wanted 
to plav second. As I had a good 
baseman, however I told him that there 
was no chance, and he replied that he could 
play gny place except pitch.” .

IFountain
PRESSER, OLBANIR AND
rnfaih.br of olothns

80 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 8974

I
It—Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—Water Dog, Black Flag, 
Rust.

SECOND RACE—Etta Louise, Awless, 
Latidable.

THIRD RACE—Billie Hlbbs, Jubilee, 
Giles.

FOURTH RACE—Kara, Rocket, Bound 
Brook.

FIFTH RACE—Higginbotham, How 
About You, Sandy Creeker. *

SIXTH RACE—GrazUlo,
Right, The Clown.

port-
;ever signed was written 4>u the 

a common euveloipie, and called for HARNESS HORSE NEWS AND GOSSIP\

ikAmerican League Record.
Won. Lost. P. C.\ Club, ■■ I

ITjIladelphla .... ..... 5
New JTork ............
Chicago .................
Cleveland ., ....
Detroit .. ............
Boston .. ............
WaiUnctOD ••
St Ixxiis .. ....

Games to-day—Philadelphia at «carton. 
Washington at New York, 8L Iouls at 
Detroit, Chicago at Cleveland. r _

miMr. Wm. Moffat, a leading horseman of 
BeUerilie.

Lee Kerheeon of BelleWlle, owner of the 
pnotn-g gelding Jim K., by Frank Simith, 
son of Coronet, report» hi» favorite as hav
ing wintered grandly, and that he expect» 
him to be a good horse*this year. Jim K. 
Is without a record, but hns been a mile 
better than 2.20 over a hailf-mile track, and 
feas been quarters in 33 second* handily.

One of -the good prospects in Einstem On
tario is the 4-yeor-old Mack pacing stallion 
Direct Mack, by Deverns (2.il*4), dam Lady 
Duke, dam of Black Mack, etc., by Mni nm- 
dnke. This young horse is built on racing 
lines, and from his breeding should 1k* a 
good one. He is owned by Rollins & Son 
of Belleville, and is now in the hands of 
Trainer W. J. TknMn at the Belleville 
track.

Simen James the Veteran Ham-
ilten Motseman Serieuely III—
Presten Driving Club t# Build
Mere Stables—Outside Talk,

friend». ^-the Jetçfan Cana- 
Ham-

2 714
."7125 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervotoe Da 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

1

i...... 6 3
5714.

6 .5564

SPERM0Z0NE.375 Ormonde’s.... 8- 5

f|
1m

.246

.22272
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

The many
horsemen, Mr . ^mon Jamew «f

much to learn of 
home in 'IlAnllton.

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.—First 

race, 5 furlongs—Azena, Creoton, 109; 
Ziaçako, -Barrington, Sid Wesley, Wal
ter Miller, 108; Follie E. 105.

Second, race, 1 3-4 miles—Fonças ta 107, 
Jack Little, Adonis 107, Lady Fashion 
105, Tejon, Gov. Davis 102.

Third race, Futurity course—Instruc
tor 1.10, St. Francis 107, Lisaro, The 
Lieutenant, 107, Toupee 107, Gloudlight 
105, Sugar Maid 102, Lotta Gladstone 102, 
Mazapan 102, Millsong 102, John Weith- 
aupt 94, Yank 90.

Fourth race, .1 1-16 miles—Logistilla 
120, Edwin Gum 111, J. C. Clem 104, 
Fisher 99, G. P .McNear 99; Eduardo 92, 
Bryan 90.

Fifth race, mile—M-assa 105, Sir Bril
ler 105, Bedford 103, Princess Titania 
102, Supreme Court 101, Earl Rogers 100, 
Pal 92, Mulhollander, Fairy Street 83.

Sixth race, mile—Eckersall, Yada, Bob 
Ragon, King Cole, Phalanx 111 ; Cabin 
108, Marshal Ney 108, The Mist 106, 
Storma 106, Hedgethom, Mina Gigson 
104, Tarp 102.

diun
lltbu, will regret very 
his serious Illness at Me 
Mr. Jambs has already passed his 91st 
birthday arid is, Indeed, at a ripe old age. 
It is to be hoped that bis Pre^tU"1*^ ls 
not as serious as has been reported.

-BS Baseball Calendar Out.
George Moran of Shea’s Theatre has got 

out his annual baseball calendar. It Is 
certainly up-to-date to every way and re
flect» greet credit on the publisher.

Cuts of President McCaffery, Manager J. 
J. Veliev, Jack Thoney and Tim Flood are 
eiJkaved to the centre of the four corners, 
while the Canadian crest shows up promi
nently to the middle.

MANLY VIGORVITALITY i
The glow of health.the 
ability to do (hinge, to 

eejoy life toi|e fullest exteat. Throw off waetieg, 
lifeiapaing ifflictionr. Be manly, A truly won
derful new vitaliziag and invigorating fort* for 
men. Pay when convinced, Writs now for 
information in plaia sealed pnvclops^MIE MIDI* 
CAL CO.. DEPT, R., BUFFALWn V. ^ j6

There will be a general meeting of toe
nlghMnSthe rtub’^quîrtërs at the track. A 

full attendance 1b requested. handi 
upon rec 
methods an

The black mnre Miss I^aialey, pacing rec, 
ord 2.24%, owned by Harry Cook of Tren
ton. ha s .boon Shifted to tthe trot, and it 
is saidAbaf etie can show faster at the new 
gait, /if she i« to the race» thle year tt 
will have fo’ be in other hand», a» Oook’» 
last application for reinstatement was turn, 
ed down hy the board of appeals.

Everybody in the oast knows 84 Cook, 
the old-timer of Brighton. Silas owns the 
handsome trotting mare Sister Mnrie, liy 
Willy Douglas, son of Alcantara, and, altho 
she has no record as yet. her owner is 
firmly of the opinion that she is a 2.10 
trotter, sure. No ‘if»” about It, either, 
according to Si. ‘ liv

The officials of the Preston Driring CTub 
are liecmnlng quite active at the first sign 
of wunm weather. .They are about to erect 
a large number of -box
ton’"«’'the°"ewest recruft in the Canadian 
circuit, and the harness this .'«ar
promises to simpass that of ivu«. xne 
hoiwmen all speak well of Preston.

Ed. Benyon of Lexington.^ Ky„ had We 
misfortune to lose his good o-.ycar-old trot
ter, Exton (2.1944), by Expedition (-.1544), 
dam Lady Howth, by’ Stelnbuig. ne » 
was stabled at the grounds of the Kentucky 
Horse-Breeders’ Association, and dropiied 
dead In his staU from heart disease. As a 
4-year-o4d Eixton showed hi» class last year 
by winning the 2.25 trot at Poughkeepsie 
in straight heats against aged horses.

One of the best-looking trotting mares 
in the country ls tbe chestnut mare laidy 
Hose’s Daughter, by Leon*tue (2.1744). dam 
Panada, dam of Penatus by Pan coast 
(2.21%). This weUnbred mare 1» owned by

Hack Drivers Strike Out.
The heck men played an interesting game 

of bteeball yesterday on tbe Don flats— 
Deanes’ and Bond’s, fhe former winning by 
7 rtns, as follows:

Donnes . .>..............
Bonds-............................

Batteries—Robertsoh and Songer; Smith 
and Radnor. Umpire—W. Judge.

Woodstock In Line.
April 23.--(8peclal.)— 

reprcsei.tatives to 
Galt on Friday night, when the Western 
Ontario Basehalf. League will he formed. 
The clubs which tt ls thought will enter 
tei.ms ore Guelph. Galt, Brantford, I tiger- 
sol] and Woodstock.

,■
Western Ontario Baseball.

WOODSTOCK, April 22.—(Special;)—The 
proposed "Western Ontario Baseball League 
la now practically a certnlitty; that ls. If 
the present Indications can be taken as a 
criterion. Guelph and Galt have intimated

sCITIES’ SEPARATE ODOUR. CLEME
STEVEsaid RICORD’S wh*ch°w^l iierénarent-

SPECIFIC }fIeSt^Ac&»o
matter bow lone Ktanding. Two bottle* cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other fenuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfee withovt avail will not be disap- 
j jointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield * Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tikaulsy, Toronto.

Iu®r!2L*5e2t clty. «ays The Academy, 
i * ^ teTIIlzîd by certain odors of 

Its own. It 1» only the provincial 
towns that all Smell alike, or, at 
least, come within the scope of com
prehensive categories of smells The
r,7^J lng °d?r ot BerUa 18 °r Russian 
ctgarets. smoked sausage, disappointed 
diplomacy and .pine-wood. The smell 

L . don< ln 80 far a« it is describ-^ , , ,,;------— j able, ln Print, suggests hansom cabs,
There is a trotting filly of 3 years down smoke, asphalt luelfer match»» lj» £°r‘.HrP* tb»4 18 said lobe one o? the , church hassocks and Virginian ptoe" 

right kind, showing any amount of step, tobacco animate,I h„ .She Is named Baby M3Uer. and Is by Joe ™ a "biff of the
Miller, sire of Joe S. (2.1941). etc., dam unctuated by coa! tar. The

,Baby Stanton. l>y General Stanton. H. >1). ; uommatit nye In the odor of Paris Is 
RadclTffe is the owner of this filfv. and : that of the kitchen, a rich smell of 
thinks so mech ef her prospects that he "friture," of butter of the very best 
lately refused what most people worild con- quality surprised In the verv nrocese aider a flattering offer. A v l Of trying. y P 0CeS"

P E
R. H. E. 

19 24 6 
12 10 10
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WOODSTOCK, 
W<x>d*tock will send second-

BLOOD POISONAqueduct Race Card.
NEW YORK, April 23.—First race, 

selling, 3 years old, 6 furlongs-Cajm- 
oaigner 106, Laura A-, Gold Circle, 98; 
Royal Onyx 97, Nigger Mike, King orab

Second race, handicap, 3-year olds and 
up, 1 mile-W. H. Carev 123, the Picket 
120, Colonel Jack 105, Tommy Waddell

TH ■

».

The Broadview Intermertate Boys’ Union 
football team will (practise to-night at 6 
o'clock on tbe Don Flats (east Side). The 
following players are requested to be on 
hand :®Carrol, Trettle; Smith, Ferriman, 
StoUlber, Batkin, Ktmber, Malcolm, Hilton, 
Kirkpatrick, Milne, Hill, Farr.

BayInjJoiKoWAïrÆP
ngf WrltAfor proof* of permanent cure* of worn 

c«»ei of Syphlliao blood polton. Capital«00,00» page boot FREE. No branch office».

Fall!96. Winnipeg Bi 
Montreal Bi836 »i*enr rszrt* 

CUoaeos ,COOK REMEDY 00.,
K,
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ENTRIES 
OTAL OF 45

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGERS 'TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. -STAKE ENTRIES FOR SRRING MEET 
MORE OJ.C. EVENTS WELL FILLED

Lf •

C.J. TOWNSENDTHE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

AUCTION SALE
VALUABLE KING-ST, PROPERTY,

&?y (im&t ached), 
ipeon, MsitlâriKi x>euci*o®8% PACIFIC COAST 

EXCURSIONS
>TSTAKES AND ENTRIES.Official List for Toronto àip, 

Woodstock Plate and Other 
Features at Woodbine Park— 
Conditions and Nominations.

Extra, 118 lbs.—
I. Don R. C. 
tarn. Sunshines.
Elms A. C. - 

rest End.
Don Rowing Club. 

Spécial, 125 libs.— ' ’
British United

Bin tries.Run.Stake.
Toronto Ckp—May 24 
King Edward Hotel Gold Cop-

May 29 '.............
Waterloo Handicap—June 1st .. . - .52
M1nto Stakes—May 18 ............6t
Prince of Wales Handicap—May 21.40 
Liverpool Cup—May 23.....
Seagram Cup—May 26 ...................... .21
Hendrie Handicap—June 1 ................ ..*£

- Woodstake Piffle—May 27 .
Victoria Stakes—May 24 ..
Tyro Stakes—June 1 .........
Coronation Stakes—May 21 ............  .15
Woodbine Steeplechase—May 24... 137 
St. Railway Steeplechase —J une 1..45

4ti
■We have received" instructions 

to sell by auction on
Return Rates from Toronto to30

£8an Francisco

Saturday, May 4th Franqleoo
orCan Yeu Figure New the Toreplo Baseball 

Club Will Stand on May 25th.
Lee AngelesThe liberal policy which gôvems the 

.Ontario jockey Club, the premier rac
ing association of Canada, has receiv
ed striking endorsement In the ready 

from horsemen from all parts

22 April 27 to 
Mtr Î, a.d 
Mar 7 to May
15 iftc lusive
April 24, 2f 
26, Mar 3 to 6.
16 to. IS inclu- 
airt.

Football | *84.251
*9Îiïïl

*74.90at 11 a. m , at our rooms,
08 King Street Bast,

WITHOUT RESERVE,
that valuable property known as

Nos.78&80 King-st.East

St. Charles' A. C. 1
, Don R. Ç.
ng, -Don R. C. 1
man, Sfcrrt MkMahonfe '

4. .33
..63

68 ' Ladles Coupon No 8.
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 

® baseball race, after the games played oh Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 

® will be as follows:

i*pnoresponse
. of the continent of North America in 
the entries to the stakes, which clos
ed April 17 last. Particularly to 
me case in the rich Toronto Cup with 
its 15000 added, which in its entry ol 
lorty-six contains the names of the 
best lot of horses ever seen in Can
ada, and which cannot be surpassed 
vxmpt in the biggest events on the 
metropolitan race courses of the east. 
Canadian stables were never stronger 
than this year, and in Temeralre, 
Tourenne, Inferno, Purslane, Main 
Chance, Restoration, Glimmer and Sir 
Edward possess material sufficient I» 
provoke a most spirited contest. When 
io this home aggiegatlon of equine 
<4ars such horses are added as Lotus 
later, Peter Sterling, the Clyde entry. 
Minnie Adams, Montgomery, the rte- 
unt winner of Crescent City Derby,
B. llcott, Oxford, Go Between, a Su- 
burbai winner, and Martin Doyle, who 
just beat Go Between last back end, 
public enthusiasm must run high. The 
names of the majority of these herses 
xvtil be tound in the events tor three- 
year-olds and upward. The Victoria 
end Tyro Stakes number sixty-three 
end fifty-eight entries respectively, 
sufficient to provide capital sport m 
the two-year-old classics. A new fea
ture in Prince of Wales Handicap at 
six furlongs, has a total of torty- 
nir.e. in which some- of the best spriMt-

s'.”
Steeplechase, have filled especially well 
v 1th thirty-seven and ,t,ortky"fl''®H*X 
tries, among which will be noticed 
the visiting stables of 'Jas. W. Con, 
Pierre Lortllard, E. Corrigan. Wm. 
Gtrst, G. H. Neil, Seminole Stable,
C. T. Gardner and E. L. raney. 
Lovers of cross country sP°J't' ,or 
which Toronto has ever been famous, 
will find plenty to Interest them dur
ing the coming Woodbine meeting.

Toronto Cup.
Toronto Cup—For 3-year-olds and up-

K72„ar&“.” r
3. V. M. CIvlll’B b. g. Hulbard, 3. rho* 
Clyde's b. g. Transltloa, 3; br. g. Ambler, 
3. " Frederick Cook's b. f. Minnie Adam®, 
4;'It. c. Tom Dolan, 3. E. Corrigan sch.
f. Anna Day, 4. Robert Davfes b m. New
Mown Hay, a J. Dyment a br. e. Temer 
dire 3. 1". A. Forsythe’s <*. c. MomtgwD-
(iv 3. J. Gallagher a eh. t. M-nbaato 
Queen 3. High Park Stable's ch. c. Gold 
Note, ’3. Josefto James' b. g. R^ondo, 4. 
William Jennings' br. c. Cave A daunt, 3. 
William Keating'* b. g.. Royal Window, 6. 
KirUteld Stable's b. c. Tourenne, 8. E. 
W Li-gerro-th's ch. c. Lord Ilqauergcs, 3. 
Thomas Lloyd's < h. f. Mamie Lloyd, 3. 
James McLaughlin's gr. h. Oxford, 6. .1.
H. Madlgmi's b. e. Blllcott, 3. Mrs. C. 
E. Mahone's blk. g. Prince of Orange. 3. 
JIv; Mast it's ch. g. Ormonde's Right, 6, 
M. Nicoll &■ Company's br. c. Afflnity, 3. 
Mrs. L. S * Bangle's to g. Meddlesome Boy, 
3. Joseph E. Seagram, M. P.'s b. h. In
ferno, 5; br. c. Deuce, 4: ch. e. Purslane, 
3; ch. c. Main Chance, 3; b. c. Assembly
man 3. Alexander Shields' b. h. Go- 
Between, <1. William Steele's b. g. 
n ore a; b. g. Straitor, 3. L. Stern's b. f. 
Grumbling Soph, 3. Amos Turney's b. h. 
Martin Doyle, 5. Valley Farm Stable’s eh.
g. Restoration, 3; ch. c. Glimmer. 3; Wil
liam Walker's ch. c. Edwin Gum, 4; ch

Mrs. R. W. Walden’s b. f.

unshine Bow.fing Club. 
. Hamilton.

I West Tod. 
ht weight, 136 lbs.—
[. West End Â. C. 
Itrathconas. 
k British United, 
sunshines, 
tcpwelght, 146 lbs.— 
ly. Markham.
West End A. C. 

bson, Stmthoonoa.
I. St. Charles A. C.
II. Strathoonas. 
Sunshines.
her, British United.
Id lew-eight, 168 lbs.—

8L Charles.
North End A. C. 

fway, Markham. 
fHeavywelght— 
kin. Strath coma®.
West End A. C.

Via Chiozgo and 
direct U.8. liaes 
both Ways.
Lowest Rates el the Year, Oe New!
Proportionally la* rate, from all points. Full 
particular, gladly supplied by aoaroat C. P. R. 
Ticket Agent or write

C. B. fester, D.P.i, C.P.B., Toronto

“Westward to the Par Bast”
la the title ef'ao lateroitiag illustrated book
let loaned by the C. P. RY. If you want to 
toad of China and Japan, and the C. F. R'a.

running there.' write for tree

Wide choice et 
rentea, U.d. line, 
and Canadian.having a frontage on King-st. 

of 27 feet 8 in , and on Court- 
street of 27 feet 8 1-2 Inches,

BeUe of Jeesamtoe, 4. J. J. Walsh's b. o. 
Sir Edward. L.. B. Baton’» ch. c. J. R. 
Laughroy, 3. Mrs. M. Goidblatt'e br. c. 
Gargantua, 3; b. c. Mortlboy, 3.

King fedward Hotel Gold Cup.
Tbe King EJdward Hotel Cup—A chato 

fenge Cup, value *1500—F'or 3-yeartolds 
and upward. One mile and a quarter— 
Barbarity Stable’s br. e. Lotus EeteJ, 4 
A. Brown A Company's ch. c. Peter Ster
ling, 4. Burlew & O'Neill's be. g. Juggler, 
4; b: g. Gild, 3. Thomas Clyde’s b. g. 
Transition,' 3; hr. g. Ambler, 3. Frederick 
Cook's b. t. Minnie Adame, 4; b. g. Mis
souri Lad, 41 b. ci Toon Dolan, 3. Robert 
Davies' b. m. New Mown Hay, 6. J. Dy- 
tcenj'a br. c. Temeralre, 8. J. .Gallagher a 
cb. f. Wabash Queen. 8. High Park Sta
ble’s ch. c. Geld Noté, 3. William Jen
nings' br. c. Gave Adsuira, 3, Klrkfield 
Stable's b. c. Tourenne, 3; ch. c. Wire In,
a. Thomas Lloyd's ch. f. Mamie Lloyd.
3. James McLaughlin's gr. b. Oxford. 6. 
J. H. Mndigan’s b. c. Blllcott 8. Mrs. C. 
E. Mahone'e b. t. Lato Gay Spanker. 
8. Henry Mason’s ch. g.
Right, 6. Joseph E. Seagram, M. P.'e b. 
h. Inferno 6; txr. c. Deuce, 4; ch. c. Purs
lane, 3; ch. c. Main Chance, 3; AaeemNy- 
meu, 8. Alexander Shields' b. to Go-Bc- 
tween, 0. L. Stem’s b. f. Grumbllu* 
Soph, 8. Valley Farm Stable's eh. g. 
Restoration 8; ch. c. Glimmer, 3. William 
Walker’s ch. c. Edwin Gom, 4; cb. g. 
Dollnda, 6. J. J. Walsh’s b. c. Sir Ed
ward, 4. L. B. Eaton's ch. c. J. R.
I. aughrey, 3. Mrs. M. Goldb'ntt’s br. c._ 
Gargantua, 8; b. c. Mortlboy, 3.

Waterloo Handicap.
Waterloo Handlcaip—ForS-year-olds and 

upward. One mile and a furlong—Bar
barity Stable’s br. c. Lotus Eater, 4. A. 
Brown A Company’s ch. c. Peter Sterling,
4. Bnriew A .O'Neill's br. g. Juggler/iL
b. g. Gild. 3. G. F. Calmlbach's cb. g. 
Hairy Ricbesoo, 8. P. M. ClviU’s b: g. 
Halliard, 3. Frederick Cook's b. f. Min- 
nluv Adams, 4; b. g. Missouri Lad, 4; b. C. 
Tom Dolan, 3. E. Corrigan's b. m. Aim! 
Drfonr, 6; ch. f,.,-Anna Day. Robert 
Dayiee' b. m. New Ifpwh Hay 6. O. W. 
Depple’s ch. g. Caryv* 4. G. B. Dudley's 
eh. f. Manana, 3. J. Dymeat's ch. h. 
Tongorder, 5; br. c. Temeralre, 3. J. Gal
lagher’s cb. f. Wabash Quern, 8. W. C- 
Gardner's b. g. Solon Shingle, 6. C. C. 
Gill’s b. g. Marshal Ney, 6. William Jen
nings' b. c. Cave Adsum, 8- Ktrkfleld Sta
ble' b. c, Tourenne, 8; Ch. h. Wire In, 
a. E. w. Lagerroth's cS. c. Lord Boa- 
ncigee, 3t Thomas Lloyd's ch. f. ' Mamie 
Lloyd, 3;
Laughlln’s gr. b. Oxford, 5. Mrs. James 
McLaughlin’s t>. h. Jack MicKeon, 5; J. II. 
Mndigan’s b. c. Blllcott, 3. Mrs. C. E. 
Ma hone's blk.' g. Prince of Orange, 3; b. f. 
Lady Gay Spanker, 3; b. h. Thistle Do, 
8. Henry MaSon’s ch. g. Ormonde's 
Right, #. Joseph E. Seagram, M. P.'s b. 
h. Jnferno, 5: br. c. Deuce, 4; ch. c. 
Purslane, 3; dh. c. Main Chance, S; b. c. 
Babbling Brook, 3. Alexander Shields" b. 
h. Go-Between, 6. W. Short’s b. c. Dar
ing, d M. B. Spanldlng's b. c. Davkalt, 3. 
L. Stern’s b. f. Grombllng Soph, 3. A moi 
Tlirney's 6. h. Martin Doyle, 6. Valley 
Farm Stable’», eh. g. Restoration, 3: ch. 
e. Glimmer, 3. William. Walker's ch.c. 
Edwin Gum, 4; ch. g. DoTmla, 6. Mrs. B, 
W. Weldon’s br. f. Belle of Jessamine, 4.
J. J. Walsh's b. c. Sir Edward, 4. J. W. 
Blalock’s br. g. Cadiction 4. L. B. 
Eaton's eh. c. J. R, Langhrey 3. Mrs. M. 
Glodlblatt’s hr. c. Gargantua; 3; b. c. Mor
tlboy, 3.

41
TERMS—10 per cent, deposit at 

time of sale and sufficient with 
the deposit to make up 2o p. c. in 

days ; the balance of 76 p. 
the purchase may remain on 
mortgage for five years at • p. c. 
half-yearly.

C. J. TOWNSEND & OO.,
Auctioneers.

NAME .. see* • • • •

c of1 j
ADDRESS

SHORT LINE
-TO Hit- ;

MUSKOKAS
-AND—

PARR Y SOUND

fast steamers 
c epy.DATE ..........

The Toronto Wprld will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will appear 
after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 

will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the

)Frequent Spring Partie*. 
First-cisss thoughout, $52

EUROPE
JAPAN

C.J. TOWNSEND ao Tears to 
$170 up 

Crient Cruise Feb 
Tour around

7, by S.S Arabic, 16,iso to 11 
the world Van. 5th. 

FRANK C. CLARK. «5 Broadway, Ne* York.
A. F. WEBSTER. Kls? and Yeage Sts., Tersato.

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
u»l guess

Toronto Baseball Team at home and.abroad will be as follows: 
Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May -8, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16,
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
Wifely Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team in a league 
race It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of

Belong<■* to the estate of the late Mrs. M. A. 
Midgley, at the residence, 44 Alexander Street. A 
quantity of ra’11 abl : household effects by auction, on

ER-ROSE TEAMS Nurse’s hotel for SaleOrmonde <•

Iver Trophy Donated by 
e Firm—Notes.

DIRECT TO THE CENTRE (
- or THE LAKE DISTRICT.

WRIT® FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUSr 
TRATED BROCHURE, ,

Sparrow LaKo anh Sovorn Rlvori .
City Ticket Office côr. King add 

Toronto sts. Phone Main 3179.

TUESDAY, APRIL 80th, 
at 11 am Tenders addiweed to the Exécutons of 

the late Charles Nurse w*U be received by 
the undersigned up to 11 a.», on Monday, 
the 29th April, 1907, for that .alnable hotel 
property known as Nurse’s Hotel at Hum
ber Bay, Toronto, consisting of three acres 
or thereabout», together with the water lot 
to front thereof, and Including the good
will, license and boathouse- also the fix
tures anti furniture of the hotel, and con
tents of tbe boathouse, as per inventory.
___ _ must be for the property BN
BLOC. Plans, Inventory and terms and 
conditions of sale may be examined, and 
further Information obtained, at the office 
of the undersigned, or from Hu niter & Hun
ter, Temple Building, Toronto.

This Is an exceptional opportunity to ac
quire the best suburban hotel location in or 
near Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of April, 1907.
PEARSON & DENTON, 

McKinnon Building, Mellnda-srtreet, Toron
to, Solicitors for the, Executors, ed

136

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneersen teams ropreeetottog tbs 
mployee rolled a match last 
T. B. C.. alley a for a silver 1 g 
1 by the firm, the Trudejlè 
ibdnation winning readily: F 
. .... 116 86 123— SJR
............... 122 100 116- 817

65 622 55— 169
118— 373 
183- 486

............. 1700
148 156 138— 48)
96 88 107- 2M

98— 827 
90-810 

189 172 145— 606

t ESS ;

COMPANY NOTICE.
The following notice Is pnbllehed by The 

Toronto Hunt, Limited, pursuant to Section 
13 of the Companies Act (R.S.C.C. 79) :

Public notice Is hereby given that under 
the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re vied 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as “The 
Companies Act,” letters patent have been 
Issued under the Seal? of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, bearing date the loth day 
of February, 1907, Incorporating George 
W. Beardmore and Alfred O. Beard more, 
wholesale merchants; Edmund Bristol and 
Hume Blake, barristers-at-law; W. Gibson 
Caeeels, Robert A. Smith, Edward Cronjm, 
Harry C. Osborne and James O. Buchanan, 
brokers; Charles W. Clinch and Clarence 
A. Bogert, bank managers; Andrew Smith, 
veterinary surgeon; Francis L. Lessard, 
colonel ; Stewart Houston,- manager; George 
A. Peters, surgeon ; Donald D. Mann and 
Alexander W. Mackenzie, capitalists; James 
K. Osborne, director Messey-Harris Oo.; 
Albert Nordhelmer,' manufacturer," and Wm. 
T. Ramsay, superintendent Canada Life 
Insurance Co., ail of the-Clty of Toronto, 
to the Province of Ontario, for the follow
ing purposes, viz. : (a) To promote and
encourage general field and athletic sports 

! and exercises, including riding, driving, 
i hunting, rating and other modes of out- 
! door recreation, (b) To hold race meetings 
and horse shows throughout Canada, (c) 
To buy, lease or otherwise acquire, to own, 
operate and sell or otherwise dispose of, 
club houses, race tracks, horse show build
ings and lands and grounds appurtenant 
thereto or owned or need to connect loti 
therewith, or any portion or portions there
of. To construct, carry out, maintain, Im
prove, manage, work, control and superin
tend any roads, ways, bridges, water courses, 
wharves and other works and conveniences 
which may seem, directly or Indirectly, 
conducive to any of the objects of the 
company, and to contribute to subsidies or 
otherwise old or take part to any said cor
poration». (d) To purchase, acquire, hold, 
lease, tiiaSnage, control and operate, and to 
sell, lease and dispose of to eudh person or 
persons, corporation, or corporations, for 
such price or prices, and on such terms and 
conditions as to this company may seem 
proper, water rights, water lots, power, 
privileges and appropriations, as the com
pany may deem expedient for Its purposes, 
or any of them, (e) Generally to purchase, 

'take on lease or to exchange, hire or other
wise acquire, any real property, Including 
lots covered with water, and any personal 
property and rights or privileges which tlt)e 
company may think necessary or conven
ient for any of its purposes, (t) To enter 
Into, make, perform arid carry out con
tracts of every sort and kind with any per
son, firm, association, corporation, private, 
public or municipal or body politic, and 
with the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada, or any province or territory- there
of, or any foreign government, (g) To pur
chase, lease, exchange, hire or otherwise 
acquire any and ffll rights, privileges, per
mits or franchises suitable or convenient 

(h) To borrow 
money.i to make and use promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, bonds, debentures and 
evidences of Indebtedness of all kinds, xfEe- 
ther secured by mortgage, pledge or other
wise, and to secure the same by mortgage, 
pledge or otherwise. (1) To purchase, leased 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any and 
all Tights, permits, privileges or franchises 
suitable or conx-enlent for any of the pur
poses of Its business. (J) To erect and con
struct, make, Improve, aid or subscribe to
ward the construction, making and Im
provement of buildings, roads, docks, piers, 
wharves, houses for employes and others, 
and works of all kinds. In conjunction with 
sand to furtherance of the general purposes 
of the company, as above described, (k) To 
hold, purchase or otherwise acquire, to 
lease, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge or 
otherwise dispose of all or any of the capi
tal Stock ana bonds, debentures or other 
ex-iilences of Indebtedness ’created by other 
corporation or corporations, having powers 
to whole or in part similar jo thla company 
and while the- holder thereof to exercise all 
the rights and privileges of ownership. The 
operations of the company to be carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada and 
elsewhere by the name of “The Toronto 
Hunt" (Limited), with a total capital stock 
of one hundred ,thousand dollars, divided 
into four thousand shares of twenty-five 
dollars, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to lie at the Club House, 
Township of Scarboro. in the County of 
York, Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, tills ~20th day of Febru
ary, 1907.

games won.
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in 

Tbe Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE /120 186 
---- 1 154 151

N,WN7oYK*-f?™ "
Sailing! W«dne«dajrs at p»r»»Uat lilt.

NewAmaterJ’m.April 14 Rr'dam,.... ‘
St»tcnd»m ..-....May i Potsdam
Noordam *....... May 8 New Amsterdam.. Ma* 3»

Newstit£?er,w New Amsterdam
17,250 reglerered ton*, ap.4T> tons .diiatisensMk

R. M. MBLVILLS. >i.ir , 
General Peneer.er Agent. Toruitj, i in, t

f: •
154 115

.... 92 122 ®o®o®®®sxs®®@®®

drill’. b.g. Halbert, S. G^Cotmeira cV- 
Laura A., 3. Frederick Cook e b.g. ans 
souri Lad, 4; b.ç. Tom Dolan. 8 G* W. 
Cook’s br.c. Factotum, 4. »•
rlgan’e ch.f. Anus Day, 4. Robert Dari« 
b m. New Mown Hey, A O- W. Dep^ 
ler’e ch.g. Cary, 4. J. Dyment » h.c. 
Court Martial, 4 B. C. Brans 
side, 3. J. Gallagher’s ch.f. Wabasu 
Queen, 3. C. C. Gill’s hg- Ma^1111 Nw. 
6. Joe. James’ b.g. Redondo 4. Wm. 
Keating’s br.g. Blue Buck, 0;ch|g| Peter 
Knight, 5; ch.m. Kolenaka, 5. Ktrjuieia 
RtatAe's ch.h. Wire In, &«; ch.f. Cicely, 4. 
J. J. Lett!more’s ch.h. Judge Rlchaird, 5. 
Thomas Lloyd's ch.f. Mamie Llojd,3. 
blk.f. Inoffensive, 3. Mrs. James MtLfug 
fin’s b.h. Jack MicKeon, 6. Mrs C. B. 
Mahone’e b.h. Thistle Do. 6. A. 
bee’s cb.c. Herman Johnson, 4. T. Mona 
ban’s b.c. Lally, 3. W. Mosby s b.g.
Chippewa, 4. M^icoll <k O-io w. O'Connors b.c. James ivea- ff’4 w" h Oliver's b.c. Hoot Mon, 3. 
Mrs. L. 8. Pangle’s b.g. MeddlesouneBo), 
3. Mrs. G. Rk-htogs' b.g. Merry George, 
5 h j. Sergeânt » b.g. Leo a s'il, 3. Jos. 
B. Seagram, AL-P.’s, b.g. 81 r^; b-c. 
Amberly, 3. J. Shannon's chKc Schroe- 
der’s Midway, 3. Alexander Shields br.c. 
Lleber, 4. <V. Short's b»c. During, 4.
M. B. Spaulding’s b.c. Dan kail. 3. L- 
Stera's b.f. Grumbling Soph, 3. Valley 
Farm Stable’s ch.g. Restoration, 3;_ch.c. 
Glimmer, 8.

1666
. .106 118 99— 817

100— 282 
95 - 306 

111— 813 
127— 487

ed inr,
lii ESTATE notices.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0% v. 186
A SBIGNŒB'8 NOTIO* TO CR1DIT- 

J\_ on—ID the Matter of The Coupe 
Manafaoturlng Company, Limited, of 
the Town of Dunnvllie, In the County rf 
Haldlmand, Manufacturera Insolvent

Notice Is hereby given (hat the above 
named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, have made an assignment to me. 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Inao vo it 
Persons, being R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147, 
and amending acts, of all their estate, 
credits and effects, for the general benell: 
of their creditors.

And take notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Insolvents will be 
held at my office,, Room 403 McKinnon 
Building, 19 Meltnda-street. Toronto, -n 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D. 1907 
at ihe hour of three d’clock to the after, 
noon, to receive a statement tt affairs, ap
point Inspectors and fix their remuneration 
and give directions' with reference to the 
alnlrs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, duly verified, 
and proven, with the assignee, on or before 
the thirtieth day of April. A.D. 1907.

And farther take notice that after the 
sixth day of May. A.D. 1P07. the assignee 
will proceed to distribute all assets of the 
said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, baring regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall, then have been glve-i. 
and that he will nof be liable for the r«_ 
sets or any part thereof so dletrl^'ted 
to any person or perrons of which claim 
he shall not then hn-« had notice.

JAMS’! P. LANGLEY. 
Assignee. Room 403. McKinnon Building. 1# 

MeJInda-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto thla 28th -day of Marte. 

A.D. 1907.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship CO. I 
and *oyo Klscn Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Anstralle. • i
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. ,

. .April *» 

.... May 3 
. . May lO 

. . .. May 1^. ■.
For rates of passage and full particulate, 1 

apply • 8. M. MELVILLE. ‘
Canadian Passeng;r Agent, Toronto.

.............1709
144— 4S2 

74— 2rfl I 
113— 312 

74— 368 
144- 419

.......1790

124
72

110 )blk. t. Inoffensive '3. James >Lr-182
. 160

KOREA. • . . . •
AMERICA MARC.... . 
SIBERIA 
CHINA..

s' Bowling League.
;rs’ League handicap tourna» 
nrda.v night, men with ave- 
165 and over are put on 

around 100 are given 10 
toad; 155, 20 pins, awj so on, 
tdded for each five pins’ dif- 
crage. the. biggest hand tar.) ■ t 
s. One team prize will be •$ 
value of $10. and about six 
re- Games start at 7.30. All, ■
>e dm before Saturday. Ham •;

posted at the T. B. C. at- /.
> entries are received. »

owl log Notes.
rid T. T. Boyd of Peterhoro, . 3 
le C. B. - A. executive, were 
iterday and book .part, along î 
rntial members of the C. B. 
fptlon to Longboat, 
m here will leave Monday 
j o'clock train for Peterboro, #
:1 roll the local team a game. , 1

fff the first night -of the Sel- j 
, Ltd., Bowling League were 

Irishmen. Mtallaly and. Mc- 
P Ixmgfellowe, Langley and - 
games to one.

1 ; aHalfcaste, 8. Joa.'B. Seagram, M.P.’», b.c. 
Slaughter, 4; b.f. Hattiko, 4; b.c. Assem
blyman, 8; br.f. Sea .Wall, 3. Valley Farm 
Stable's ch.c. Qlllnuner, S. T. Ambrose 
Woods’ brie, Kelvin, 3. Woodstock titable’s 
b.f» Hillbufst, 5,

Woodstock Plate.
Woodstock Plate—For 3-j ear-olds, with 

$2000 added. One mile and a furlong)—W. 
P. Campbell's b.f. Renewal. P. M. Oivfil's 
b.g. Halbard. Thomas Clyde's b.g. Tran
sition; br.g. Ambler. Frederick Cook’s 
b.c. Tom Dolan.
ralre. R. Fitzsimmons' b.g. Officer. F. 
A. Forsythe's ch.c. Montgomery. J. Gal
lagher's ch.f. Wabash Queen; High Park 
Stable’s tih.c. Gold Note; Wm. Jennings’ 

Mrs M Goldblatt’s br.c. Cave Adsum; Ktrkfleld Stabte’s b.c. 
FantasticJip'br c Gargantua, 3; b.c. Tourenne; E. W. Lagerroth’s ch.c. Lord vr.talhov *^1 M ’ Goldblatt & Oo.’a br.c. Boauei-gee; Thomas Lloyd’s dh.f. Mamie 

?r°,rîi D-’oilo q ‘ Lloyd, blk.f. Inoffensive; J. H. Madlgan’s
I, 03 al Breeze, d. HanHIcao b.c. ElUcott; Mrs. C. E. Mfihope's blk.g.

Prince of Y/fles ,H*CL - sT-ar. Prince of Orange; b.f. Lady Gay Spanker;
Prince of Wales’ Handicap—Foy ^year M Nfcoll & Co..g br <;. Aulnity ; A. -Ui>peu 

olds and upward. Six furlongs—A. Brown and C- Mlllar.a br ~ HaMcaste; Mrs. L. S. 
& Co.’s ch.f. Loulsanna 3, hr.f. Gtilyesa, pangje'g b.g. Meddlesome Boy; Jos. E. 
4; ch.g. Shine On, 4. Burlew & O'Neills Seagram, M.P.’s, ch.c. Purslane, eh.c. Main 
br.g. Juggler, 4; b.g. Gild, ». Kooevc Chance, b.c. Aasetnldyman, b.c. Babbling 
Davies1 ch.m. Loupanla, 6. Q. W. ueppe- Brook, br.f. Sea Wall; L. Stern’s b.f. 
l-Sr’s cto.f. Pythla. J. Dyment e chto. ion- Grru.mhllng Soph; Valley Farm Stable’s 
garder, 5. B. C. Evans b.g. Emergency, ej,.g. Restoration, dh.e. Glimmer; T, Am» 
6. Q. W. Forman’s ch.f. Idle Dream, o, brose Woo<te. brc. Kelvin; L. B. Eaton’s 
ch.f. Havana, 3. Gallagher# b.f. Mary j k. Langhrey; Mrs. M. Goldblatt’s
Custis, 3. C. C. GUIs br.g. 1 latoon 5. br c Gargantua, b.c. Mortlboy.
Wm. Jennings’ br.c. Cave Adsum 8. wm. Tile following stakes are for 2-year-olds: 
Keating’s p.g. Koyal Wndow, 6. _Klr)v Victoria Stake..
Arid Stobles b.c. Tourenne^S. E. W.^La^ victoria Stakes—For 2-year-olds, $1000 
gerroth s ch.c. I^rt B rg , »•__ Mc added. Five furlongs—Barbarity Stable’s

g^r h^rvxford ’ 5 Mrs James ch.c. Ca noble Lake; Barthe & Cook’s ch.f. 
Laughllns gr h Oxford, 5 Mts jau^ 0ew of Dawllj b e Walmsley; F.
McLaughlins h^. Jack McKron. 5. Beer,g ch-t- Eleanor Fay, ch.c. Bruce H.;
Madijgan S b.c.NDMlcott, . - ‘ . A. Brown & Co.’s b.f. Loaohopoka, b.f. Let-
ho°e’s b g^ Masslte 4. A- ebabhde; A. W. Bryan’s b.f. Vdr'lando; F.

T w S,vt'h k £Sl 6-:M' ClvfflPs eh.g. Moxey Mead; Thomas 
vtC- vniell3'* 'no 's I nr f SaUie^Suter,’ 3! j Clyde’s -b.c. Lawless, br.c. Javelin, b.g. Val- 
M. Nlcholl -& CO * “' h7^ern- Eng COT1 r;. Frederick Cook's blk.c. Lawrence P. 
Jos E. Seagram MG . s, chte. Merr, | ^y, ,) f. c j Celti- Hllma S.
land, a., chc e’4A c Babbling ch.c. Johnnie Blake; Douglas Cor-
Cbanpe 8; br.c. Dernje. 4] toe■' |neU's b.f. Greneeque; O. A. Crandall’s
a n^.r^^ a M B toauKUngto ^ c. Blsonic; G. S. Davis’ b.g. Altar
Î’ b'?; I t Vfllkw Farm Stable’S ' Bo-v- Fra Elbertus, ch*. Barrt. Lew- 
b-c- Dankal , 3. Valle» Itortn Starnes Jg. Q E j^^y’s br.f. Shindy, b.f. Bor-
ch.g. Restoration^3. c • - , ■ • » j' derland; J. Dymeut’s b.c. Monngon;' H.

hTi Wright A '.FMppen's br.g. Bulkhead: P. Gather'» 
Valrits b e wrtgnt^c br c Crbr<1<)n *.0- Andalusia; William
Martins ch.c Arthur Rcsenfleld 3. .1 w^ Gerst’S b.c. Traubel, ch.d. Uanfiel,d, b.f.
lürî • Ei'dkKt
S-fe^SsISlT”^ tt*'<wSE«SR '“» »w »• o*4 *
V’l,' iVnricttfl’ I" 'S uit's ïS'taWüïi. Ktodl * (»!■. di.c- Ketch.

Liverpool vup. • Newqyire; S. S. Rhoades' «b.f. Otweil; Jos.
Liverpool Cup—A. challenge cup, witii pj Seagram, M.R.’s, b.c. Ju'biloe Jug^lna, 

$1000 abided, for 3-year-olds and upward. r Sir Galmhad. l>r-c. Ib*aetor.' b.c. Cor- 
Oue mile and a sixteenth—W P Caii^ poral Trim; W. Selleck’s b.g. Old Acquain- 
iliell's b.f. Renewal, 3. G. W. -Cook 8 br.c. utiwe, <h.4r. Aristotle; Alexander S-liields* 
Factotum, 4. Robert Davies 1>.m>ew C^.-C, Halaca; P-. J. Sullivan's ch.f. Indra; 
Mown Hay, 6;'ch.m. Ixmpanla, 6. J. Dy- Amos Turney’s b.g. Clell Ttirney, 
inent's çh.h. Tongorder, 5; br.e. Temeralre, | Maud Slgabee: Valley Farm Stable's ch.c. 
3. Hon. J. S. Hendirie’s ch.g. Denham. 3; TomnalMit; Wm. Walker’s ch.c. Husky, b»c. 
ch.f. .Ayrwater, 3; b.f. Kelpie, 3. H^h Stanley Fay; J. J. Walsh’s blk..c. Henry 
Park Stable's cb.c. Gold Note, 3. Kirk- Kelly, ch.c. Dredger; -Williams & Holland's 
field Stable's b.c. Tourenne, 3; cb.h. ’NMre trh t Anoura. b.f. Aqnlltne; J.W. Blalock's 
In, a.; ch.f. Cicely. 4. A- M. Maybee s ^.g. Gaga; Mrs. J. M. Cooper's ch.c. Reno 
ch.c. Herman Johnson, 4a ch.g. P/caroon. Hel>el. br.g. Crestou; Mrs. M. Goldblatt’s 
5. John Meagher* 5" 'b.h. Moon raker, 5; b.f. j. Ham; M. «Boasberg’s-b.f. Cantless,
Ijoretta Mack, 3. Jos. B. Seagram, M-P. s, h c q.
b.f. ITaruko, 4; b.c. Babbling Brook, 3;

Thit nnlîrv nnrl br.f. Sen Wall, 3; b.f. Reine de Saxe, 3.I 111* policy, and the J J. WaWs b.c. Sir Edward, 4... guioo nfitted.
i he Seagram vup- Cook's ch.f. Dew of Dawji, b.e. Ben Walm-

Thé Seagram Cup—A heavy weight banal- j stey;> F. Beer’s ch.f. Eleanor Fay. eh.c. 
cap. a challenge cup. value $1009,with $1000" Brute H.; A. Brown &. Co.’s b.f. 1-oaho- 
afided, for 3,-year-olds and upward. One I jx>,kn, ;kf Lettihotchle: A. W. Bryan’s b.f. 
mile and a sixteenth—G," W. Cook’s br.c. ] Vlrlando; P. M. Clylll’s ch.g. /Moxey 
Factotum, 4. Robert Davies' b.m. New , Mead; Thomas Clyde’s b.c. Lawless; ch.g.

Merely at a matter rtf hu*iro»*e nriirUnn» 1 Mown Hay, 6; ch.m. Lbupania, 6. J. Dy- Valox; br.f. Larakln; Frederick Cook'smerely as a matter ,OI Dusmess pruaence, ; meat's ch.h. Tongorder, o; br.c.Temeralre, 11,1k.C Lawrence P. Daley, b.c. C. J. Celia,
3 E. Glassco's b.m. Miss Gaiety, 5. Hon. |f;b.f. Hllma 8. Burt, ch.c. Johnnie Blake;
J. S. Hendrie's ch.g. Denham, 3: ch.f. Ayr- 0. A Crandall’s ch.c. Blsonic; G. 8. Duris' 
water, 8; b.f. Kelpie,® 3. High Park (,,g. Altar Boy. b.g. Fra- Elbertus, ch.g.

_ Stable’s cb.c. Gold Note. 3. Klrkfield Burt G. Lewie; G. E. Dudley’s ch.f.
Our Stable's b.c. Tourenne, 3; ch.h. Wire In, Gnarda, br.f. Shindy; J. Dyment s b.c..

i.: ch.f. Cicely. 4. A. W. Maybee’s ch.c. 1 Monagon; P. Gallagher's br.c. Croydon, ch. 
!rcrman Johnson. 4: ch.g. Picaroon, 5. John c..Andalusia; Wm. Gerst's ch.c. Sir Balln, 
‘■'eaa'her’s b.h. Moonraker, 5; b.f. Loretta ,->.<• Canfiield. b.f. Oriental Queen, b.c.
'lack, 8. M. Meagher’s br.g. The Chef. 4. Traubel: Wm. Jennings’ b.f. Hibernia;

It. Sutherland's b.h. Demon 6. J. J. Ktirkfleid Stable’s b.f. Margot, chic. John» 
Walsh's b.c. Siiv Edward, 4. G. Burry’s j Hogs; M. Nlcoll & Cb.’* b.f. Lexington 
ra.h. Beguile, a. ] Lady, b.f. dra Suddiuth; Power Bros.’ b.g.

Hendrie Handicap. Newgmlte; S. S. Rhoades’ b.f. Otwel.1 ; Jos.
Hendrie Handicap—For 3-year-olds and i E. Seagram. M.P-'s. b.c. Jubilee Juggins, 

upward, foaled in Canada. Oue mile—Bialr | b.c. Sir Galahad, br.c. Praetor, b.c. Cor- 
& Le Roy’s bran. The Globe, 6. Robert poral Trim; W. Selleck’s b.g. Old Ac- 
Darieg’ ch.m. Loupanla, 6. J. Dyment’s quatotance, ch.g. Aristotle; P. J. Sulll- 
b.c. Court Martial, 4: blk.f. Skipper, 3; j van’s <*.f. Indra; Amos Turney’s b.g.
b f. Dutch Girl 3. Hon. J. S. Hendrie's ICleU Turney: Valley Form Stable’s ch.c.
ch.g. Denham, '3; ch.f. Ayrwater, 3: b.f. I Tomnahat; Wm. • Walker's ch.c. Husky,
Kelpie. 3. C. J. Kean’s b.g. Caper Sauce, Stanley F'ny: Mrs. R. W. Walden’s
5 Ktrkfleld Stable’s b.c. Klrkfield 3; fch.h. ;b.f. Laudable, b.f. Glorious Betsy; J. J. 
Wire In, a.: ch.g. Wicklight. 4.— John Walsh’s b.c. Henry Kelly, ch.c. Dredger; 
Meagher's b.f. French Hill 3; b.hv Moon- WdUlams & Holland’s ch.f. Anoura, b.f. 
raker 6, A. Orpen and C. Millar's br.g, 1 Aquiline; J. W. Blalock’s b.g. Gaga; Mrs.

¥

TROPICAL 
RIP ... . «fr-.-l

Our ever- poptilar 88. “80K0T0 
will sail from Halifax on or about 20th o 
April for NASSAU. CUBA s*d MEXICO; y 
First-class aceommedatioa only. Reason- , 
able rates. Adviaable book 
Our Illustrated booklet, "A 
BAHAMAS. CUBA and MEXICO,’’ will«BU 
you all about this delightful voyage. / ,'

Apply to 246

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONGB STREET. TORONTO.

Art.
». Wm. Walker's ch.g. Dollu- 

6; br.c. Earl Rogers, 4. Mrs. R. W.
___Jen's br.f. Belle of Je8»amtoe 4 J.
J. Walsh’s b.c. Sir Edward 4. 3.VT. Bla
lock's ch.h. Confessor, 5; br.g. Cadlchon, 
4. L. B. Eaton's <te.c. MerUngo, 4;-itei.c. 
J. R. Langhrey, 3. 
br.f.

J. Dyment’s br.c. Teme-Mlnto Stakes.
Min to Stakes (arillng)—For 3-year-olds 

and upward. One mile and a sixteenth— 
W. P. Campbell’s b.f. Renewal, 3. P. M.

da,
«'«IK :Walden'sT W..UR1

g. Dollnda, 6.

ABOUT A UTO MOBIL ESSENSE
a

TRIPS ÔN SHIPS
EUROPE
fIDlFMT much appreciated >y
VHILIU Ocean Traveler* it tH*- "• I
WEST INDIES
NEWrOUN’LD STE AlfsHIP1 rlCK^ÿf

R M.MSLVILLB, Cora.r Toaroito aal (
Ji ' -*

Every Automobile/ Is An Asset 
Or Else A Futile Liability

. —*—
n of Llederkrana will hold S 
«ment Saturday afternoon 
Orr Bros.' alleys, Qneeo- 1 OTlOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
O. 1897, Chapter 129. Sec. 38, and aoieuiK 
tog acts that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Adelaide Petrie, late 
of the City of Toronto, to the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
21st day of February, 1907, are required 

by post, prepaid, or deliver to F 
J. Dunbar, Room 70, Home Life Building' 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor of said 
detei-sed, on or before the 1st day off 
Mar 1907. a full statement and particu
lars’ of their claims and the nature of 
the security, «If any, held by them, July 
verified. *

After such date the Executor will pro
ceed lo distribute the assets of the de- 
cecsed, having regard to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and will 
not be liable to any persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1907.
F. J. JDTTNBAR.

Solicitor for Executor.

h the Central was the sefi- 
Ito Israel Guile and Joseph 
eaterdny morning for tb*: 
prom their landlady, Mrs, 
cron-street. : ;:>j.

THITHER the automobile you Buy 

will be an asset in your account 
of Everyday enjoyment, or—it will 

be a harassing liability, endlessly demand

ing your tolerance. The automobile that 

is an asset is so because it is the right car

Adelaide Street»

=5 jiamburg-American.o stmd

EPyeer Clothes leok- 

e way they should— 

d Spaa”—you should 

list of regular pat- 
Lend their Suita to ua 

k. They will last 

Ü look better.

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMUUTH-CHKRBOURQ - HAMBURG.
Amerika mew). ..Apr 2, j Patricia.... .... Majr. 4 z
Pretoria............Apr 2/ Bluecher... ..... May g
Deutschland......... Apr. 30 I Raiserin........ la

Ameag special features of these vessels are I 
Grill Roem, Gymnasium. Palm Gardes, RltS» 

Carltea Restaurant, Elcvaters, Electric Baths.
TOURIST BUREAU. * •*

R.R. Tickets, hotel S:com noditioas and general 
information about foreign travel.

Travelers' Checlei, Good All Over tbs Worli 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK 

3 -W BROADWAY, N.Y.
VE. R. Drunsficld, Corner King aal 

Y on ape Street», Toronto/

I

H <

for you. The wrong car can never be 

aught to you but a liability. And there 

is but one particular make and model 

which is right for you in every way. Not 

one of the others is quite that to you, tho 

it be wholly right for your next friend. 

t$Your problem, then, m automobile-Buying 

is simply to be sure you get the car which 

shall be and remain an asset of your plea

sure. Our peculiar policy, of selection 
By comparative test, provides for you that 

definite surety, 

workings of it, have a personal bearing

.fainAiaui Val0t
IR. OLBANHR AND 
BR OF OLOTHHS

TeL M. an*

IH-
■XTOTIOB TO C RBDITO RS AND 
_1> Others — In the ■state .f James 
Clemett. Deceased.

*

L tow. The creditors of Jninws domett, late of 
the City of Toronto, in tbe County of York,
Ktomem.iFon. deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-seventh day of March, 1907, and 
all others having claims against, or entitled 
to share in tile estate, are hereby notified
to send bv post prepaid, or otherwise, de- Sealed tenders, endorsed, ’Tender f»C,, 
liver, to the undersigned Executor, on of Work ” addressed to H. F. MeNaughten, 
before the sixth day of June, 1907, their Secretary Public Works, Parliament Bulld- 
Cbrlstian and »urna,me». addresses ami de- lugs. Toronto, will he received at this de» , 
scrlptlons, and’full Virticulnra of their partaient until dloon on Wednesday, May 
datas, accounts or Interests,, and tbe na- 8th, 1907, for the erection of an-addition tq 
tifre of the securities, if any, held by theinl. the Main Bunding of the Ontario AgrieuK 
Immediately after the said sixth day iff tural College at Guelph, Plans and. »^1- 
Juue. 1907, the assets of the said tfetator | flcatlous can be seen and forma of tender 
or Intestate will he distributed among the | obtained at this Itepartment and at the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard only | above Institution. An accepted hank cheque. v 
to claims or Interests of which the Execu- payable to the order of the h<m. the Mita ; ,, 
tor shall then have, notice, and all others ister of ItoWlc Works, for five P<*r een< bt 
will 1k> exclude.! from the said distribution. - tte amount, to required with each tender, 
NATinVAI, TBII'ST ODM'PANY LIMITED. The cheques of the unsuccessful parties 

2o Klmr-street East Toronto Ontario, i tendering will 1>e returned when contract • 
Fx-ecutor has been entered Into. The bona-fide stg- '

K1NG8TONE* SYMONS & KING8TONE, : natures and addresses of two parties *«£'' 
Solicttor* for Executor. Star Building, : securities must accompany each tender. The 
18 King street West Toronto. Department will not be bound to accept the

Dated at Toronto, this 83rd day of April, lowest or any tender^ jjEACME
1007 ' Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

Department of Public Works, , ,,
Toronto, 23nl April, 1907-, 3468 -
Newsrmpers Inserting advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for «t.

■A■
555

TO CONTRACTORS. ;YOUTH. Nervo-ua D» 
Lessee and Premature v®” 

and permanently cured dj

IM0Z0NE hr.f.
w1 rre with diet or usual ooou- .

Sole proprietor, H-
SCHOFIELD’S_XDR U Q
ST., TORONTO.

, R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State. 

Dated this 1st day of April, 1007 
BRISTOL & ARMOUni

Solicitors for the Company.

rrapper.

9 I 70
Tyro Stakes.

Tyro Stakes—■Selling for 2-year-olds, 
Five furlongs—Barthe &i,Y ms

I I ability to do things, to 
l est extent. Throw off wasting. • 
Unr. J3e manly. A truly won- 
[izing and invigorating *orcr JJ; 
h convinced. Writs n0'Z‘F.[ 
tn^aied envelops. ERIEMEDI 
T. R.. BUFFALO, N V. i®

The Canadian Bank of Commerce& 0 a
>

DIVIDEND NO. 81. .Our kandtomc booklet mailed Upon yOUt choice of 3D automobile, 
upon request describe, our 
methods and these
CLEMENT. BAYARD .... , ...
stevenS-DURYEÀ will it not be as well that you discover 
PE E R L E S S 
P A C K A R D 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
W I N T ON 
NAPIER 

;• FORD

Notice is hereby given that a dividend off 
two per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution ha» been declared for the three 
months ending 31st May next, and that 
the same will be payable at thejiank and 
Its branches on" and after Saturday, the 
first day of June nest.

Tlhe transfer books will be closed from 
the ,17th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

cars ;
, "Notice Is hereby given that all persona 

having claims' against the estate of Mary
w-îdow ' whq' 'dled<’onf or’^bonf the riMto

“««; 1! 
deliver to the undersigned, one of the ex
ecutor» of the deceased, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their claim, 
and if secured, thé natstrp of :he security 
held by them. After said date the executor» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of ihe 
deceased among the parties entitled tiK-re- 

regard only to clalui* rf wnlch 
then have notice, and shall not

R e m e d 
permanonïSIKS-wI V Gleet. Stricture, etc. N»

L- Rtandhig. Tw o bottle* cute . 
My signature on every bottle— 
line. Those who hare trtea 
vithoi't avail will.not be dlaap- .

el per bottle. Sole agency. 
rug Stork, Elm Strkkt, 
k Toronto.

just what that bearing may be? 

book “ Certainty," sent for the asking, 

will guide you to that discovery.
ALEX. LAIjRD,

General Manager. Notice to Contractors
3334Toronto, 23rd April, 1907.«

FOR SALE BT TENDHR- ■■ ■' ■! ...

250.000 GOOD PRESSED BRICKrJ. M. Cooper's cb-c. RenO Rebel, br.g. 
Cregton; Mrs. M. Goldlxlnft's b.g. J. Ham; 
M. BoaSberg’s b.f. Cant toss. b.c. Lon G.' 

Coronation Stakes.
Coronation Stakes—For 2-year-olds, foal

ed to Canada, with $700 added. Half-mile— 
C S Campbell’s b.f. Puff. ch.f. ,Mng 
Dance; C. A. Crew's ch.c. Harry Graball; 
Jtolxert Davies' ch.f. Delightful, b.f. Be- 

J. Dyapent's ch.f. Canute Maid; J.

Continued On Page 8.

to, having 
they slmll
be liable for the nasets, or any part of
ir’nmVcn SvnedWhTm?t:',nh.n»-
of such distribution. ,

Date.fi at Toronto, this 16th day of April, 
1907.

THE DOMINION In blocks to suitjrorebater«. The higkeel 
tat necewarily uceented,LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO Tenders doted May let, 1007.

*

Iho branch office».
■335 I

EAST TORONIO BRICK CO., Llmllrt
Catherine Street, Ease Tarante '*«

Winnipeg Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited. 310 Donald Street 
Montreal Branch. EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO.. 17 and 19 Univerrilv Street

JAMES R. «OAF;
79 Adclaldc-strwrt East, Toronto, Executor 

and Solicitor for Estate.
ware ;

■fflïïï® # (■>Y CO •i
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LOW BATES TO
NORFOLK, VA.r

ACCOUNT

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

April 26th to Dec. 1st.
30-day, 6o-day and Season Tick, 

et» en sale daily until

November 30th
CHOICE OF ROUTES.

For farther partioul&n call on Grand 
Trunk Agente. City office northwest 
corner King and Yoige Streets ’• j

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go nround as If you hadn’t a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up 1 I 
can help you do It by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try ma 
You'll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 8876.
McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

m

D POISON

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKCanadian

PACIFIC
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the count showed that 1077 had sup
ported colonial preference, and that 472 
opposed -It. the majority for the pre
ference being thus 606. It was a re-, 
cord poll of the chamber, and defini
tively commits It to the side of-tariff 
reform. A' motion to forward a copy of 
the resolution to the prime minister 
and other members of the government, 
to Mr. iBalfour and the premiers of 
the self-governing colonies, was then i 
carried, with only a few dissentients. 
The result of the vote -taken, as it was, 
on the Initiative of the ifree trade 
members of the chamber, was admit
tedly a great disappointment to them, 
and however else it may be regarded 
shows clearly that tariff reform Is any
thing but dead in the United Kingdom.

>■

AT. OSeOOOE MALL 8,000 High Grade 
SHIRTS, Thursday

tX Morning Newspaper published every 
1 day In the year.

Téléphoné—private exchange connecting »ll 
departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
And 12 p.n>. After midnight and on Sun
days at holidays nse Main 252 Business 
Ind ClTCulatlon Dept,; Main 258 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport- 
jug and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, 
e year Dally, Suaday Included 

months, Sunday Included .. 
reer months, Sunday Included 

Oqc month, Sunday Included 
OBe year, without Sunday ....

ths, without Sunday .. 
months, without Sunday ..

Three months, without Sunday................75
Ofie month, without Sunday ....................25

Those rates Include postage all over 
Chuada or Greet Britain. „
' -They also Include' free delivery In any 
Plfrt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
lnj. almost every town and Tillage of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above

c eachANNOUNCEMENTS.%

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m. 

Single Court, 
the chancellor at 11 a.m.:

2. Re Dominion Roller Screen Co.
3. Warren v. Rouse.
4. Re McLean and North Bay.
6. Re Armour and Onondaga.
6. Montgomery v. Arnold.
7. Marks V. Port Arthur.
8. Brown, v. Gilbreath.
9. Re Stainsby estate.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a. m. : 
Colwell v. Woodruff, to be concluded. 
Woodruff v. Colwell, to be concluded. 
McGuigan v. Kelly, to be concluded, 
Clark w. Hubbard.
Jordan. V? Williams. .

Divisional Court.
No further sittings of this court this 

week. Peremptory list for Monday, 
2"9th April, at 11 a.m.:

1. G. T. R. v. Toronto.
2. McAllister v. McAllister.
3. Slater v, Royce.
4. Troy v. Hamilton.

Court of Appeal.
■ Peremptory- list for Wednesday at 
11 a.m..

1. Faulkner v. City of Ottawa.
2. McKay v." Wabash Ry. Co.
3. Rideau Club v. City of Ottawa.
4. Saskatchewan v. Leadiay. •- 

- W Hoir v. C. P. R. Co.
i 6. Attorney-General v. Hargrave. 

Suing the Insurance Companies. 
David Gibson Cooper, assignee for 

the benefit of creditors of the Thorn- 
bury Planing Mill Company and the 
Bank of Toronto against ' the Perth 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., claiming 
to recover $1500 under a" fire insurance 
policy- The plaintiff has also Issued 
a writ against the Gore District Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co., claiming 
$2000.

5i • This helati 
put off shopl 
weather cant 
those who hi 
wear c
fully selectee

The bon. 
1. Re HH1

V"Sy
.$8.00

fI
Thi

2.50
1.25
.45» i •

.... 3.00 X1.50mon A. ■ Dri1.00Four

) m1 rlca this sew 
ed Cotton V< 
colorings she 
for popular 
line has jus
by another f
35c, 30c, 35C
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, ;< IMISLEADING BRITISH INVESTORS
Ih The London Financier and Bui-' 

lipnist of April 13, prominent place is- 
given to a statement that The Financier 
had been informed by cable from Toron* 
to that the provincial parliament Tied 
refused the expropriation of the Electric 
Light Company by the city, and that, 
the1 Electrical Development company's 
contract was Amflrmed. The paper, adds 
that “the news reaches us from a very 
high authority and igill clear up any 
uncertainty, that may have existed as 
to the future of the company."

It would be difficult lor any more in
accurate add misleading summary of 
the result of the contest between the 
city and the Toronto Electric Light 
Company than is contained in the above 
cable despatch, and it would be inter
esting to know who is the “high autho
rity” from whom it emanated. After the 
lectures the citizens received regarding 
the inexpediency of shattering the con
fidence of the British investor in Ontario 
enterprises, the question is at once sug
gested whether that confidence is not 
far more likely to be impaired by , the 
dissemination among them of false im
pressions respecting the course of the 
struggle between the people of the pro
vince and the grasping capitalists who 
sought to abuse the electrical -franchises 
entrusted to them.

The investing public of Great Britain 
are not accustomed to stock and com
pany manipulations such as are only 
too prevalent on this side the Atlantic. 
Thanks to the pressure exercised by 
the many successful enterprises run by 
British cities, franchise holding corpo
rations are compelled to deal fairly and 
justly with the citizens, otherwise theirs 
would be a short shrift. This is one of 
the valuable side advantages which pub
lic ownership affords. Gas companies, 
water companies, electric light and pow
er companies, street railway companies, 
must give services substantially equiva
lent to those afforded by the munici
palities if they intend • to avoid speedy 
expropriation. That blessed word has 
-no terrors for investors in British fran
chise-holding companies. If. it has for 
investors in Canadian franchise-holding 
companies, responsibility rests with the 
.capitalists who control them and forget 
the obligations of their public trust.
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RAILWAYS AGAIN GETTHE BOSTON HERO 
AT PARKDALE RINK

ic
MANY a month silice such a 
1” great buy occurred. It 
was an unloading by two of the 
best makers on the continent. • 
We bought thousands of snirts 
at fractional prices.

Shirts right everyway.
Best of patterns and colors.
Nearly every material high- 

grade shirts are made of. Styles 
— plain negligee or pleated 
fronts, or laundried bosoms.

Sizes 14 to /6.
In separate pilés. *

Savings in most cases big-
than figure you’re asked to

;Application Granted.
The application made before Mas- 

ter-in-Chambers Cartwright to set 
aside the notice of appeal given by the 
plaintiff against" a decision of the 
mining commission, under the Mines 
Act, In the action of Hunter against 
Bucknall, has been granted,, with costs 
to the defendants in the cause.

To Unseat a Councillor.

Continued From Page 1.

government, and we have a right to 
have some member of the government 
responsible."

Revenue and Right.
"It Is a curious situation," continu

ed Mr. Maclean, “that the Customs 
Act Is vigorously enforced by this 
government. Evidently collecting the 
revenue is considered more Important 
than protecting public rights."

Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) point
ed out that in the Belleville fraudu
lent ballot box cases, the minister of 
justice Mad employed counsel and had 
assumed to enforce the law.

Dr. Sproule feared that the bill was 
a step towards turning the railway 
commission Into a court so that suit
ors couldn't be heard without going to 
the expense of employing counsel.

Mr. Bergeron .suggested that the so
licitor-general was idle. Whynot di
rect him to appear before thé railway 
commission? V

Mr. Maclean pointed out that If, 
under this act, the minister on his 
own motion could employ counsel to 
enforce the law, that was virtually 
an admission by the government that 
the minister should enforce It.

"Why." asked Mr. Maclean, “did the 
attorney-generalunot compel the G. T. 
R. to comply with its charter and 
give the penny-a-mlle service contract- 
éd for? Why was.lt necessary for a 
private litigant at,his own expense to 
•follow this corporation from court to 
court and finally to the railway com
mission to enforce a public right?”

-i

Tom Longboat Will Act as Jtidge 
at Roller Rink Carnival on 

Thursday.

Our MHlii7
has Achieved
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We- have also 
of world-fanu 
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sound and In

The mastëHn-chamberg has deliver
ed judgment on the application of 
Charles A. Rayson, a farmer, of the 
Township of Bayliam, for an order de
claring that the election of Charles 
-Turnbull, a hog buyer, of. the seme 
township, is Invalid, and to unseat 
him, on the ground that he had not 
the property, qualifications. The mo
tion Is dismissed, without costs.

Settled.
Upon consent, the action brought 

against R. E. Menzip by the Goderich 
Engine and Bicycle Co. has now been 
dismissed, with costs.

Want the Insurance.

The managers of the Parkdale Roller 
Rink, ever anxious to do what is pos
sible to give satisfaction to the nu
merous patrons of that popular resort, 
have added another triumph to their 
already long list. They have secured 
the privilege of having the celebrated 
Tom Longboat act as one of the 
Judges at the grand carnival to be 
held there on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Longboat Is not by any means anxious 
to put himself In the limelight, and It 
was only after the Insistent demands 
of his friends last night that he con
sented to be present.

"I don't want to go,” was Tom's 
argument; but it was shown him that, 
as a renowned personage, It was a 
duty he owed to himself .and to the 
public to allow the public a good view 
of him.

Such a View will be possible at the 
Parkdale Roller Rink on Thursday 
night. Those who deslre^to skate can 
see the Boston Marathon hero from 
the floor, while hundreds of others will 
be afforded an unobstructed view from 
the balconies.

The carnival itself Is always a suf
ficient attraction at the Parkdale 
Rink, but, with Tom Longboat as One 
of the Judges, the attendance 
to eclipse the record.
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The Cathqlic Mutual Benefit Associ
ation ^made application to be allowed 
to ppy Into court $2000, the amount of 
a policy of insurance on the life of 
one John Bunyan,” for which different 
claims are now being made. The mas- 
ter-ln-chambers has reserved judg
ment on the application.

James Street

* JOHNLONDON CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE FOR TARIFF REFORM. EXTRA HELP TO ATTEND TO 

THE BIG 8 O’CLOCK CROWD. ;
Kina-sir#'

Slip, Hamilton.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co., in 

June, 1905, began an action against 
R. O. & A. B. Mackay, wharfingers, of 
Hamilton, for an Injunction* restrain
ing the defendants from using or per
mitting the waters of James-street 
slip. Hamilton, to be used as an ap
proach to the westerly wharf in any 
manner that interferes with the use 
by the company of the waters of the 
slip as an approach !to. the easterly 
wharf. The injunction was granted 
by Mr. Justice Mabee. The MackayS 
are now appealing to the court of ap
peal. Judgment' was reserved.

Flooded His Premisea.
J. A. ■ Faulkner, a dry goods merch

ant, of Ottawa, In 1903 had his pre
mises, at the corner of Çlarence and 
Dalhousie-streets, flooded by reason, It 
Is alleged, of a defective* sewer. An 
action was commenced against the 
corporation for damages, and at the 
trial Judge Teetzel gave judgment In 
favor of Faulkner for $1700 and costs. 
The corporation are now appealing di
rect to the'court of appeAJ. The argu
ment hag’lifct been concluded.

Judgment Set Aside.
Andrei* Martin Issued a writ 

against T. Jones, F. P. Brazil! and 
Edward" Adamson, claiming .to recover 
$500, money advanced to defendants 
for the purpose of bribing the license 
commissioners of the City of Toronto. 
In the writ of summons, plaintiff did 
not claim interest-» Appearance was 
entered by defendants. The statement 
of claim, however, deman 
Default was made in 
statement of defence, 
signed judgment under protest of 
Judgment clerk, 
thereupon moved 
Chambers Cartwright to set Judgment 
aside on the ground that the writ was 
not specially endorsed. The master 
set aside the judgment and made the 
costs to the défendants in the cause. 
Defendants are to have a week within 
which to plead.

• The

.1Like some others of the British cham
bers of commerce, that of London 
adopted a neutral attitude towards the 
movement for fiscal reform and Im
perial preferential trade. The London 
Chamber maintained that position dur
ing the discussion of that question at 
last year’s congress of the Chambers 
of the Empire, and the fact was freely 
used and commented upon by free trade 
advocates as supporting their conten
tions. Last month a resolution was 
•brought before the council of the cham
ber, expressing adhesion to the free

Men’s Store—Queen Street. Ü
*
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T. EATON*The Division.
Upon third reading he offered ar. 

amendment t» thé bill providing that 
thé attomey-geheral should enforce the 
Railway Act,' and employ counsel, if 
necessary, and should Institute all 
such proceedings, civil or criminal, 
that might be necessary t6 enforce' 
the law to punish violations thereof 
or to collect fines and penalties there
under. The amendment was defeated 
toy a party vote. Yeas 38, nays 80.

An amendment moved by R. L. Bor
den requiring the attorney-genefal 
and solicitor-general to- appear before 
and assist the railway commission, 
was defeated by the same division,and 
the bill passed.

The division was :
Yeas: Alcorn, Armstrong, Avery,

Barker, Barr, Bennett, Bergeron, 
Blain, R. L. Borden, Boyce, Brabazon, 
Bristol, Chisholm (Huron), Christie, 
Clements, Crocket, Daniel,
Foster, Fowler, hendersop,
Hughes (Victoria), Jackson (Elgin), 

■Lalor. Lennox. Leonard, Macdonell, 
MacLarert, Maclean, (South York), 
Marshall, Racquet, Roche (Marquette), 
Schaffr.er, dproule, Staples, White.

Nays;
Ay les worth, Beauparlant, Beland, Bole,. 
Bourboutrais, Boyer, Brown, Bureau, 
Burrows. Caldwell, Carrier, Oarvell, 
Cash, Clarke, Oonmee, Copp, Cyr, 
Crawford, De me re, Derbyshire, Des
jardins, Devlin (Wright), Dubeau, 
Fielding, Finlay, Flnlayson, Gauvreau, 
Geoffrlori, Gervals, -Girard, Gordon, 
(Hall, Jackson (Selkirk), Johnston, 
Kennedy, Knowles, Lanctot, Lapointe, 
Lawrence, Lavigne, Law, Lemieux, 
■Lovell, MacDonald, MacPherspn, Me* 
Cool, McCraney, McIntyre (Strath- 
cona), McKenzie, McLennan, Marelle 
(Bagot), Mardi (Bonaventure), May- 
rand, SÎIc-haud, Miller, Oliver, Pardee, 
Paterson, Pickup, Proulx, Reid (Restl- 
gouche),Rivet, Robltallle,Roche (Haldl- 
fax), Ross (Yale-Caritooo), Rousseau, 
Savoie, Schell (Glengarry), Schem (Ox
ford), Sinclair, Smith (Nanaimo), Tal
bot, Telford., Tolmfe. Turgeon, Ver- 
ville, Watson, Wright (Renfrew).

Sir Willia 
of the

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
Substantial agreement again appears 

to have marked the proceedings of the 
imperial conference with regard to the 
delicate and ticklish subject of joint 
defence. Without destroying or In the 
least Impairing the full control of each 
state over Its own naval and military 
forces, the resolutions adopted and 
outlined provide for the ultimate de
velopment of Independent yet mutu-' 
ally supporting military forces, with 

ofi standard of efficiency, and 
supplied with the requisite Informa
tion and Intelligence. This Is to be 
accomplished by means of a general 
staff, who, however, will in no way 
Interfere with questions connected 
with command or administration. On 
the naval side, again, the opinion of 
the conference favored the discontinu
ance of contributions In money and 
the substitution of a systerh by which 
the. outer Britains will man, and main
tain ships supplied by the United 
Kingdom, and provide coaling stations 
and ammunition and food depots for 
the use of the Imperial navy.

This is the only solution possible of 
this vexed question. It recognizes the 
autonomous character of the imperial 
states and their determination to be 
supreme, eath within Its own sphere. 
Thus everything tends to strengthen 
the conception of the empire as a “part
nership of- Independent tales, bound 
together by many ties, independent in 
action, but subordinating local to gen
eral interests where the common in
terest so requires. This is a fruitful 
Idea, and one which, It has been truly 
said, is novel In history. Its value lies 
In the fact that its underlying prin
ciple is capable of indefinite applica
tion. If the parliament of man, the fed
eration of the world/ is ever to be 
achieved, it lies along the road of 
which the imperial premiers are the

*
is sure

ConrMAKING CHARACTER.trade system as now prevalent in the 
United Kingdom, but was rejected by 
twenty-one votes to fourteen, and in 
consequence a general meeting of the 
members was held on March 21 last. It 
had been long felt by many of them 
that thoroly representative as the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce is of the 
n^tropolis of the empire, it ought to 
tête a decided stand upon an issue 
so vitally important, not only to the 
trading interests of the_tJnited King*- 

Jmpérlal future. An

I
The Ideal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor— 
all the tonic qualitie 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in

What the Y.M.C.A. Stands foi^-The 
Predilections of Its General 
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Thomas Longboat ran at Boston as 
a member of the Toronto West Young 
Men’s Christian Association. His sen
sational achievement In breaking the 
world’s record for the distance natur
ally draws attention to the organiza
tion whose colors he bore to victory. 
Of course, there Is need In dwell
ing on the general objects of the Y. 
M- C. A., save to say that athletics is 
not cultivated more than the intellec-’ 
tuai and moral side of the young man. 
The main desire of the organization 
is to make young men that will stand 
the strain, young men with a charac
ter rather than a reputation. The 
general secretaries usually are fond 
of men of this type, and their fond
ness often extends to household art
icles. For example, when the secretary 
of the Victoria Y.M.C.A. wanted a 
piano some three years ago he bought 
a tiourlay. He was looking for char
acter rather than reputation, for then 
the Gourlay was not well known. Now, 
however, it has both character and 
reputation. The instrument has been 
so thoroly satisfying that he recom
mended his board to purchase a Gour
lay, when nineteen' other instruments 
were under the notice of the directors. 
His recommendation was accepted.and 
recently the firm of Gourlay, Winter' 
& Leeming received • the following let
ter from him: “The piano arrived 
safely a few days since, and have 
just had it set up. It stood the long 
cold journey well and is In splendid 
tune. Our directors are justly proud 
of it, and think it away ahead of ell 
competitors." That other Y.iM.C.À. of
ficials In other localities are also look
ing for character in a piano is indi
ct ted by, the. following letter from the 
secretary of the Edmonton branch: 
“The piano arrived, in first-class order. 
It came thru the boldest of the winter 
and landed here without showing the 
least sign of an effect from the cold 
upon either case or action."
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jdytn, but to the 
indeterminate position, It was realized, 
veas not consistent with the leading 
place the chamber occupies, or with 
IÏK duty it owed this country to place 
its real sentiment on record.

Xt the general meeting Mr. Charles 
Cftarleton, chairman of the council, 
who presided in- the unavoidable ab
sence 01 the chairman of the chamber, 
explained that the council had come 
to the conclusion it was time to decide 
what line it should take on this great

/•Bison,
Herron, § •X" \

A silk or opera hat, and a brown 
derby, will be needed for the 

horse show.
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The
before Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

We are showing the most exclu
sive fashions in these hate from 
Scott, Christy and Lincoln. 
Bennett.

Silk Hat., $6.50 te $8.00.
Opera Hats, $5.00 to $6.50,
Brown Darbys, $3 60 to $4.60.

vquestion. The chamber was a non- 
poUtiCA.1 body, and he did not think 
there was a member of the council who 
■wished thé quest ton to be approached 
as a .political question. Th'e members 

commercial men

Doctor Loses. SENATOR DAVIS OBJECTS 
TO THE RW LOBBY

ARRESTED
Brooklyn V

In September, 1905, Mrs. M. G. Ha
vers tick, while wheeling along College- 
street near Grace Hospital; was run 
into by ,Dr. W. J. H. Emory In his 
automobile. Mrs. Havers tick was se
riously Injured, and brought an ac
tion for damages. In March, 1906, the 
action was tried and dismissed, with 
costs. The action was again tried, 
and, iyC February last, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Haverstick recovered a Judgment tor 
$300 damages, together with costs of 
suit. The doctor then appealed to the 
divisional court. .Yesterday his ap- 

dismissed, with costs.

Forme««ROwere present as 
amongst commercial men, and they 
looked on the question much more as 
a commercial than a political one. A 
resolution was then submitted to the 
effect that the chamber expresses its 
adhesion to the free trade system and 
opposes any departure from such sys
tem. whether by general tariff or colo- 
ivjol preference. In opposition an amend
ment -was pro posed.expressing the opin
ion of the chamber that the present 
fiscal system Is no longer stilted to the 
needs of the country, and that It should 
be altered, in such a manner as will 
enable the people of thé United King
dom, first, to promote the commercial 
union of the empire on a preferential 
basis, and, secondly, to raise a por
tion of their revenue from the imports 
of foreign manufactures, which will 
tend to safeguard their Interests from 
thé unfair competition t>f foreign coun-
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t-5 Kind Street East It May Have Helped to Defeat the 
Lancaster Crossings-Guard 

Bill. -■■■strators In the parks and the black
thorn-stick owners In jiublic picture 

A. Citizen.peal was galleries.

SWEET
CAPORAL

IN HIGH PARK. A-A
'OTTAWA, April 23.—(Special.)—The 

Laqcaster bill, providing for safe
guards for railway crossings at thick* 
ly peopled portions of cities, towns and

•Sanford Blake waa arraigned' hefore ! villages, which passed the house with- •hanrora make was arraigned before ; out dlvlglonf was kuled by the aenat<
Col. Denison yesterday on a charge of to-day by a vote of 37 to 14. 
being disorderly. Blaka ks one of the Senator Davis said he thought there 
striking cabmen was too: much lobbying about the pre-

On Yonge-street, on Monday, heap- clncts of parliament, and objected to 
piled the more direct than delicate ; being stopped five or six time# on ht»

way to a commit tee-room by paid rep
resentatives of corporations ond asked 
how he was going to vote.

“SCAB” A COSTLY WORD.
Editor World: I spent some hour» 

of last Sunday In* High Park, a please 
ure ground of which our .clti 
justly proud. In my opinion, no other 
city in the world would permit auto
mobiles the freedom of every roadway 

■in the entire area. Whilst it might 
be considered arbitrary to shut these 
dust-and-halr-raistng machines out of 
the park altogether, they dhduld be 
restricted to .the main ro%a between 
the entrances near- Sqtmyside, at 
Bloor-stre^t and on the east side. That 
part of the park" where the swings are 
situated, and around the old Howard 
homestead, at least, should be pre
served to pedestrians, because it is 
In that Vicinity the crowd seeking thq 
day’s recreation is congregated. This 
would be only a reasonable limitation; 
and Toronto is unique among cities in 
not having some such restriction. The 
condition of things now allowed re
minds me of what we see year after 
year in our Industrial Exhibition, 
where, in the art gallery, ydti behold 
some sturdy son of Portadown point
ing at a valuable loan picture with his 
blackthorn stick, and expatiating up
on its detail, for the benefit of his wife 
and children. Toronto has so 
grown village life that It should pro
tect the pleasures of the majority 
from the automobile speed demon-

Cab Driver Fined $10 and' Costs for 
Having Used the Term.zens are

pioneers. What Is being carried out 
by devolution within the British Em
pire will some day meet in evolution 
the aspirations of those who are striv- 

supersede might by right, and
OBITUARY.

ing to
the strength of armed battalions by 
the strength of law and justice. Slow
ly but surely the world is working out 
Its salvation, and no greater honor can 
_ ’ to the Anglo-Cettic race than the 
furtheVaiye of Its achievement^______^

BELLEVILLE—Mrs. c. St. George 
Yarwood of this city. She was 71 years 
of age. Mrs. Yarwood was a daugh
ter of the late Judge Dougall.

TORONTO—The death occurred os 
Monday at 15 Maplé-avenue of Miss 
Edith Irene Dunlap of Halleybury, 
sister-in-law of Hon. Frank Coch
rane. _____ _ ■ ,'il

THORCWUD. April 23.“-After an illness 
of several months, Charles N. Steven- 
son died last evening in his 76th year.

CUDDY CANNOT RESIGN.

Saying that they must conserve the; 
police benefit and pension fund and 
must discourage the resignation of 
young men, the board of police com
missioners yesterday ®|ccept .
the resignation of Inspector Cuddy. J

m*r, name of "scab” to a hearse-driver. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined $10 and 
costs or thirty days.

The magistrate remarked, qn fining 
him: “It is a long time since I have 
had a man before me on this charge. I 
made the word ‘scab’ somewhat expen
sive some years ago when I fined em
ployers of it as high as $50. In the, next 
■instance the fine will be much jveavler;”

I /
Camillo Mancini, 167 York-street,' »° 

Italian, is lodged in No. 1 police sta
tion, charged with the theft of a com 
frpm John Christopher. He was arrest- 
ed last night by Acting Detective Mup 
ray.

tries.
After an animated debate, the àmehd- 

iarge majority

come*

ment was carried by a
cf the four hundred members present 
at thp general meeting, and was by a 
similar vote passed as a substantive 
motion. A poll of the whole chamber 

then demanded by a free trade re-

VAU1ABLE ADVICE TO MOTHERS
If your child comes in from play 

coughing or showing evidences of 
Grippe, Sore Throat, or sickness of -any 
kind^get out your bottle of Nervfhne. 
Rub the chest and neck with Nerviline, 
and give internal doses of ten drops of 
Nerviline in sweetened watér every two 
hours. Tliis will prevent (Any serious 
trouble. No liniment or p>in reliever 
equals Poison’s Nerviline, which has 
been the great family remedy «Canada 
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c bottle 
of Nerviline.
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As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does net con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of it.

J.O. AyerO»..

No morewas
pr'sentatlve and conceded. Voting pa- 

were later Issuejj.
AprJP

to the number STANDARDî>ers
Of 3200, and on 
other meeting of the chamber was 
held' to receive the report of the poll. 
The scrutineers reported that 1574 vot
ing papers had beau returned, and that

10 current an-
/ Consult him freely about our remedies.
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TO SETTLE COAL STRIKE
C°-LIMITED V.Sir Williai* Appointed Chairman 

of the Conciliation Board— 
Conference is Begun.

Ideal Light Beer
Fernie. B. C„ April 23.—(Special.)— 

The informal private conference be
tween miners and operators commenc
ed to-day. President Sherman acted 
as chairman. The .operators are In 
the position of guests of the union.

Mackenzie King, deputy minister of 
labor, 'arrived to-night on a special 
train in company with Superintendent 
R. R. Jamieson of the western di
vision of the C. P. R., and G. J. Bury, 
from Winnipeg.

The visit of Mackenzie King and 
other officials offering intervention is 
looked upon unfavorably .by both par
ties.

Mackenzie King has announced the 
name of the third member of the In
vestigation board appointed by the de
partment of labor as Sir1 William Mu- 
lock, who will be the chairman of the 
board, and who leaves to-night for the 
west.

The general feeling all round is more 
optimistic to-night.

he delightful flavor— 
he tonic qualities— 
he finest hops and 
are caught and held 
ve in

■

r ►

|ht Beef Is the Light Settle" II 'I

riel
cannot buy better Cofle* 
te’s finest blend Java and
5c lb.
e & Co.. Limited

ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTINGR DAVIS OBJECTS 
IE RAILWAY LOBBY

Brooklyn Woman Says She Was 
Formerly Resident.Here.

NEW YORK, April 23.—(Special.)- 
Marttia Lautenberger was arrested for 
shoplifting, in a large departmental 
store in Brooklyn this afternoon as she 
was about to walk out with two large 
shopping bags containing money belong
ing to two other women shoppers.

She said she was 40 years old, lived 
with her second husband at Jamaica 
and New Jersey-avenues, that her for-

ve Helped to Defeat tho 
ster Crossings-Guard

■ Bill.

April 23.—(Special.)—The
for safe*.| 
at thick*

mer name was Sevier, and that she came 
from a respected Toronto family, in 
which city she had resided and moved 
m society as well, also in. Detroit and 
Buffalo, where she has relatives.
»Sne,had always borne a name beyond 
reproach, a.nd she said she was a vic
tim of a mistake. Her husband, neigh
bors and lawyers testified to her previ- 

• ous good conduct.
The two bags contained $10 and $14 

each. The woman owning the latter 
T l Fe,to prosecute, but the magistrate 

\ , . her in $300 bond on the ether com
plaint.

bill, providing 
railway crossings _
portions <)f cities, towns and . 
lich passed the house wlth- 

was killed by the senate 
i vote of 37 to 14- „a 1
‘i.ivis said he thought ■

lobbying about the pre- 
larliament, and objected. Wj| 
;,<] five or six times on 
immlttee-room by paid 
. of corporations ond aaK®" ,
s going to vote. •

ich
his

Christopher. ■ He was arre
ht by Acting Detective

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

,lets. Druggists refund money If it fails 
to cure. Br W. GROVE'S signature 
each box. 25c. is on

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sarsaparilla does oetjon- 

rf alcohol iit any 
tonic and alterative elW®'
Vhen a stimulant Is need »
t it, and wilt tell you of 
out our remedies. <».,
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many handshakes. With Fetch, he was Christian Assentation, 
afterwards conveyed to the West End Chief Martin said that as soon as the 
Y. M. C. A., to receive the personal con- tribe knew that Longboat was in the 
gratulations of his club mates. | race they know he would win. He pre-

Amonq His Friends. ' dieted that If the young Indian remato-
The West Enid Y.M.C.A. assembly «1 under the shelter of the Y.M.C.A. 

hall was packed to the ceding when he would yet be abl? to do a great work 
the hero of the night arrived there. He for Ms brother Indians, 
was received with great en-thwdasm President MoOMIcuddy of the Cen- 
and conducted to the platform. ' The rial Y.M.C-A., and Rev. C. Q. John- 
prize he had won was placed on a table st°n also delivered short addresses, 
beside Aid. J. J. Graham, who acted as Big -Time at Hamilton,
chairman. On the platform were: Chief At Hamilton a large crowd of the 
Martin of the Brantford Reserve; Thos. victor's old friends gathered vat the- 
lx ngboat, uncle of the winner; Dr. station and cheered loud and long when 
Heggle Rev. C. O. Johnston, Controller he stepped off the train. The Toronto 
Ward, Messrs. Lynd. Bates. Aid. Keek delegation arrived shortly afterwards 
er. Deputy Chief Stark and Cot. Gallo- It. charge of Controller Ward, Aid. 
way . Church and Aid. Chisholm, with ai

On behalf of the C.A.A.U.. Deputy crowd, of enthusiastic sporting men, 
Chief Stark extended congratulations to representing the various Toronto ohrt». 
Longboat. He was glad that he had There was all kind* of hand-shaking 
found ' a home, in the Young Men’s1 and congratulations. ■. V

:rl

begin the season by getting the best

Replenished Stocks.
This belated spring has caused many to 

put oft shopping from day to day. Warm 
weather cannot be far off, however, and to 
those who have still to buy their summer
wear
fully selected stocks.

we commend onr toll and care-
X i

Wash Dress Materials.
Pre-eminent amongst wa*able dress fab

rics this season are thé new French Pr n - 
ed Cotton Voiles. The dainty designs and 
colorings shewn In these have marked them 
for popular approval. Our already large 

considerably Increasedline has just been 
by another Une purchase. The prices rub
85c. 30c, toe per yard.

».

While Shirt Waists. ' .
lot of White 

Waists, fine,
Just unpacked, ^ splendid 

Embroidered Lawn Shirt 
chaste patterns, good materials, at $1, |l o0, 
$2, $2.00, $8 apiece.

k i

Shepherd 1 heck 
Dress fabrics.

Strong Is our stock of Shepherd Check 
and other Black and White and Grey Dress 
fabrics this season. We foresaw the pre- 

in these and provided such arvf sent vogue
collection that you cannot fall 0< satisfac- 
t.vn, whatever your demand.X

I Man.hs, Cos umes. &c.
Iu tills department, ns-elsewhere, It can 

readily be seeu that we aim to present ex
clusive designs and pattern garments, 
avoiding large quantities of any one style, 
and thus preventing over-duplication. All 
the beet European mid American désigné 

The fit, finish and

\K

e such a 
red- It 
k/o of the 
mtinent. 
of shirts

r.re to he found here, 
materials are first-class In every way, and 
the prices are right.

Note.—A special feature of this stock 1» 
n choice i display of Ready-to-Wear llalu 
and Figured Muslin Suits.1

■ "Ü
Our Millinery-
has achieved such popularity as to fully 
justify the position we have taken in ever 
limiting the production df any on* egw. 
We have also proven that In the «election 
of world-famous models tor reproduction 
and modification, our artistic Ideals are 
sound and In good taste.

y.
colors.

Hal high- 
pf. Styles 

pleated 
soms.

Linen Handkerchiefs.
A roost comprehensive stock of every 

Imaginable size, wldta of hem, TW'lri.

°80ldoleiiQMeii'« rtmall H-om-l C"'- 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, slightly imper
fect), worth $1.80 to $2 a dozen.

To Clear at • ! a Do*«n.
—Mail order» promptly filled.

k i
ases big- 
asked to

iy JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
TEND TO
kwo.

Poetofflee,lOns-ztreet- Opposite 
TORONTO.

Hileet. MULOGK GOES TO WESTtrill

j

f

BBTABLIBHBD 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Developing and 
Printing for 
Amateurs 
a Specialty ^

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.
/^LIMITED.15 ADELAIDE ST.fiAST.

>» *
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Yardatfe of Bitullthic Pavement in > 
Canada laid and* under Contracts

13,Sf2
26 062 

112,969

1902.. .
193..........
1904.. . 
1936 ... 
1936 ...

188.195
327,674

428,905 i19C7 to April 20th------- :
Bitullthic has stood the test. Do you want permanent pave

ment? If you do, insist on having thé “Best by Evegy Test.” 
Some features of Btthulithic all worthy of consideration are:

—ONE HUNDRED CITIES HAVE ADOPTED IT.

—HORSEMEN PREFER IT. 
-ECONOMICAL TO CLEAN AMD REPAIR. 
—WATERPROOF.
—SANITARY.
—NON-POROU8.
—NEVER CRACKS.
—TRACTION OVER IT IS THE EASIEST. 
—THE IDEAL MODERN ROADWAY. *

Bitullthic” Yardage<6

TORONTO-
Sq. Yds.

6381903— Spadlns Avenue .............
1904— Palmerston .Avenue 

Walker Avenue .. • 
Avenue Road ......
Woodlawn Avenue .

1905— Roxborough Street 
Bismarck Avenue 
Dunbar Road ...... ..
Charles Street ..... .
Gerrard Street ....
Pape Avenue ..........
Bain Avenue .... 
Bleecker Street.... 
Frederick Street.. -,

1906—Osslngton Avenue
Searth Road..............
Defoe Street ........
Dufferln Streqt.. 
Farnham Avenue . 
Argyle Street 
Casimir Street ^...
Park Road ...............
Gibson Street .....
Howie Avenue ....
Concord Avenue .. 
McMaster Avenue. . 
Laurier Avenue .......
Palmerston Avenus ...
Olive Avenue ...................
Cottlngham Street ........
Ontario Street ..........
Glen Road .. ...................

..... 9,578

......... 2,897
.... 5,274

........  3,148"

......... 2,128
____ 1,062
........ 1,120
......... 1,537
......... 2,223
......... 6,100
........ 3,142
..... 3,060 
..... 974
........  5,116

i
A.

V

692
2,293 

... 4,291
■

1.491
*....... . 3,0067

387
:. 1.432I ë 860 ^\7 948

..... 1,969
1588 

467 
3549 
1,400 

. 1,518

. 2/467 1

. 2,032

<
l

'
• 5Vf3Ü r

1
:

78,084 v
■ -^ewBE'iwie

, -ONDON ..V*..,'......
OTTAWA ...................
CHATHAM ...................
HALIFAX .......................
GLACE BAY ...............
REGINA ............ ....
WALKERVILLE '........
MONTREAL .................
3T. CATHARINES

Sq. Yds.
39,101 

. 24,569
36,426 

. 28/474

. 32,358

. 20,333 y
9,518 
6,842 
4,700

•1 — •
T,

I :

280,406

In addition the following contracts have 
been awarded lor Bitullthic:

Total

Sq. Yds. 
... 66,000 
... 20,000 
... 31,000
... 10,000
... 9,000
... 2,500
... 21,000

EDMONTON .....................
ST. BONIFÀCE ................
REGINA .................«...........
CHATHAM ........................
AMHERST .........................

’ 9T. CATHARINES .........
TORONTO .... ...............

t

I

148,600
Total square yards laid and under 

contract In Canada to April 20th, 
1907 /- 428,903

EVitulithic is in a Class by Itself
Proven to be **Best by Every Test”

. . . THE .

;

WARREN BITUMINOUS PAVING Co I
HEAD OFFICE: 164 Bay St., Toronto

ÉÊÊÊÊÊtàtm
1

THE WEATHER
Meteorologtoel Office, Toronto, April.23— 

(8 p.mj—The dlsrurbence which was In the 
booth era States yesterday hah moved north
eastward toward the Greet Lakes, and rain 
la faHilmg along the "south adore. Stormy 
conditions are Indicated tot easterly pro
vinces. In tl#e west the weather has been 
fair and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 18-48; Attin, 18—42; Victoria, 
41—36; Vancouver, 42—90; Kamloops, 44— 
80; Calgary, 38—34; Edmonton, 33—40; Bat- 
tleford, 33—38; Prince Albert, 16—88; 
yVAppelie, 20-84; Winnipeg, 33—38; Port 
Arthur, 28—40; Parry Sound, 84—58; To
ronto, 34—36; Ottawa 38—66: Montreal, 
40—00; (Joebec 83—40; St. John, 86—44; 
Halifax, 32—58.

Probabilities. \ 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and gales from north 
and northwest, colder again. Some 
scattered showers of sleet, but mostly 
fair. -

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
roug winds and moderate gales frompeamg’-’Wip, » . - „ ., __

northeast and northwest; cooler, with rain 
or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and GuH—Strong 
winds and gales from northeast, with rain 
dr sltitit

Maritime—Strong winds and gales from 
east and south, with rein.

Lake Superior—Strong northwest winds; 
fair end cold.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Pair and cold.

THE BAROMETER.
Wind.
8 B.

29.30 ‘6"S.Bl!

29'.^ 4 N. W*.
48 39.20 ................

Ther. Bar. 
.... 41 29.42
....55 
.... 53
.... 62

Time.
8 a.ni.............
Noon... t....
2nvm........
4pJU..;. ...
8 p-m.i.....
10 y.m...........

Mean of day, 45; difference from average, 
0; highest, 56; lowest, 34.

48

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Frlctldn wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge Street. 3-6

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 24.
Industrial School Board, dfty |mll, 5. 
<j. O. H. parade, armories, 8.

DEATHS.
CODY-rAt his late reeidence, 154 Vlctorla- 

street, Robert H, Cody.
Punerni at 2.30 p. m. Wednesday, 24th.

EDWARDS^-Entered unto rest at home of 
her nephew, Mr. F. Edwards, 97 Simp- 
sen-avenue, Toronto, April 22nd, Miss 
So rah Edwards, In her 70th year. „"x

Fttneral to Markham by U. T. R. 
Thursday, 8 a. m.

MULLIGAN—Suddenly, at hie late resi
dence, 222 Ontarto-street, James Mulligan, 
In his 52nd year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p-m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

THOMAS—At his residence, Dundee St., 
Cooksvllle, on Tuesday morning^ April 
23rd, 1907, Frank Thomas, aged 68 years.

Funeral Thursday at 2 30 p.m. to Dixie 
Ifewbyterlan Church and cemetery.

City friends and acquaintances please 
take note..

WILLIAMS—On April 22, 1907, at her
late residence, 303 Hamburg-avenue, Isa- 
belia, wife of David A,- Williams.

Funeral 2.80 p. m. Wednesday, April 
24, 1907.

The F. W. Matthews Co.. Phone M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service.

ROOSEVELT REPLIES 
TO LIBOR PROTESTS

Reiterates His Opinion of Moyer 
and Haywood and Professes In- 

Difference to the Criticisms

WASHINGTON, April 23.—In a let
ter addressed to Honore Jaxon of Chi
cago, chairman of the "Cook County 
Moyer-Haywood conference," made 
public to-day. President Roosevelt’s 
reply to criticisms of his recent let
ter in which he referred to Moyer 
and Haywood, officials of the Western 
Federation of Miners, charged with
implication in the murder of former 
Governor Steunenberg of Idaho, 
‘‘undesirable citizens.”

The president says he regrets any 
body of men should so far forget their 
duty to their country as to, by 
matlon of societies and In other'ways, 
endeavor to influence Justice ‘ and 
ccerce court or jury; that they, not 
he, Are trying to Influence Justice, and 
he condemns what he calls their flag
rant Impropriety In the matter.

He says that he indicated no opinion 
as to their guilt of the Steunenberg 
murder, but that it was a simple ab
surdity to suppose that because a man 
is on trial he is free from criticism 
as to his manner of life.

He said he might as well be accused 
of trying to Influence the suits against 
Harriman, some of whose friends had 
also criticized him.

He said that Moyer and Haywood 
stand as representatives of those who 
'habitually appear as guilty of incite
ment to or apology for bloodshed, and 
violence.

He added that he was profoundly 
Indifferent to the condemnation of him 
for his criticisms of the undesirable 
types of citizens, regardless of the 
power of either capital or labor.

as

for-

BAKERS NEED THE DOUGH.

And Will Ask the Bosses to Add a 
Dollar a Week.

The bakers are restless. A confer
ence between the employers and a 
committee from Local Union 204 will 
take place in the Labor Temple at 5 
,p. m. to-day, when a draft agreement, 
which was presented a few weeks ago, 
will be considered. The proposed scale 
calls for an Increase all round of $1 
per weekl At present, apprentices- get 
$9, Journeymen $13, and foremen $16 
per week. The new agreement Is to 
take effect May 1.

The men will be represented by John 
Gardner, Alt Cleveland, George Ste
venson, W. Thompson and Albert Les
lie. Thirty-two employers have been 
notified; of this number, 27 have al
ready recognized the union.

The new -Biscuit Bakers’ Union will 
Submit an agreement to Christle- 
Broxvn td-day or to-morrow. The sti
pulations differ but slightly from the 
already-existing conditions ol the 
plant. The men don’t ask for a closed 
shop, and the Increase will hardly av
erage $1 per week.

wlbNESDAY MORNING°7
:

Camera.s and 
Photographic

Supplie*

1
1

;

V
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In diameter, manufactured in Canada 
from steel produced in Canada, from 
Ingredients of which not less than 50 
per cent, of the weight 
«tots of pig firon made In Canada, 
when sold to wire manufacturers for 
use of, when used to making wire to 
their own factories in Canada, on such 
wire rods made after the 31st Decem
ber, 19d6, six dollars per ton.

(e) In respect of steel ingots manu
factured from, ingredients, of which 
not less than 50 per ceqt. of the weight 
thereof consists of pig iron made to 
Canada, on such ingots made during 
the calendar years—1907, 81.65 per toe; 
1908, $1.65 per ton; 1909, $1.05 per ton. 
and 1910, 60 cents per ton.

Electric Smelting.
(f) On pig iron manufactured 

Canadian ore by the process of 
trie smelting during the 
years—1909, $2.10 per. ton ; 1910, $2.10 
per ton; .1911, 81.70 per ton, and-1912, 
90 cents per ton.

(g) Oh steel Ingots manufactured by 
electric, process direct from Canadian 
ore, and on steel ingots manufactured 
by electric process, from pig Iron 
smelted in Canada by electricity from 
Canadianz ore during the calendar 
years—1909, $1.65 per ton; 1910, $1.65 
per ton; 1911, $1,05 per ton, and 1912, 
60 cents per ton.

thereof con

front 
elec- 

calendar

LONGBOAT GIVEN WELCOME
/ Continued From Page 1

-to

invited guests, and the broad steps 
to left and right from the landing 
were a living spectacle, being jammed 
with exuberant Y.MÏC.A. boys, whose 
repertoire of concerted "yells” was the 
vocal feature of the occasion.

Hartford Will Help.
The mayor read a Brief communi

cation from Principal Hagarty of Kar- 
bord Collegiate, announcing that the 
pupils would contribute toward the 

’Longboat education fund.
“I think you may count on a hand

some subscription from us,” conclud
ed this missive, and at the announce
ment the audience waxed demonstra
tive. t

"The other notes haven’t Reached 
me yet, hut no doubt they will to
morrow,” observed the mayor, hope
fully, and there was laughter and 
more applause. He then read the civic 
address, which will be presented to 
Longboat In illuminated form, as fol
lows:

V Civic Address.
To Thomas Longboat:

Dear Sir,—We, the mayor and cor
poration of the City of Toronto, beg 
to offer you a most hearty welcome 
on your arrival home after winning 
first place to the great American 
Marathon race, which took place at 
Boston, Mass., on Friday last-

“Your success, achieved against the 
best long-distance runners of an en
tire continent, in record-breaking time, 
entitles you to the proud distinction 
of being the champion amateur long
distance runner ot America, and adds 
another important event to the' long 
roll ot athletic victories now standing 
to the credit of Canada. As Canadians 
we admire the splendid demonstra
tion of physical endurance, Indomit
able pluck and dogged perseverance 
which gained you vldtony, and we" all 
look forward with keen interest and 
warm sympathy to your future career, 
feeling assured that those qualities 
which won you this magnificent race 
will bring to you a wide measure of 
success to the future, in whatever 
walk of life you may select.

Citizen's Souvenir.
/••We ask vour acceptance of the ac

companying medal as a souvenir from 
the citizens of Toronto. The corpora
tion has also decided to give expres
sion to Its appreciation of your victory 

Mr. a more tangible manner by mak
ing a substantial contribution to a 
fund which is being provided by the 
citizens for the purpose of assisting 
you to acquiring a thoro education.

"In conclusion we ask you to guard 
and still further develop your great 
powers, and in wishing you future 
health atid prosperity we express the 
fervent hope that you may be ions 
spared to enjoy the honors which you 
have so gallantly won.

“Signed on behalf of t»he c^rpoJ?" 
Lion of the City of Toronto by the 
mayor, clerk and treasurer.

Retch Honored, Too.
The echoes of applause which greeted

markable mn by Fetch, who in finish
ing sixth in a field of 125 starters, had 
brought honor upory Jarvis^treet Colle-
Bi^Ceomedon!0nLongboM ” was"' shouted 

encouragingly, and the Onondagan turn
ed toward the mayor. ,,
’ “I thank you very kindly; 
were the only words audible within a 
radius of a few feet from where he 
stood. The rest was lost even in the 
expectant Silence that prevailed. The 
mayor interrupted.

“He says that he thanks us very much 
for the medal, and will try to behave 
himself so as to be worthy in the fnture 
as he has been in the past, explained 
his worship, and the big crowd cordi
ally manifested its approval. •

It was Fetch’s turn next, and he ac
quitted himself very creditably-, speak^ 
ing with frank, boyish confidence that 

distinctly engaging.
“Citizens of Toronto, he began, I 

beg to offer very héarty thanks on the 
wav you have treated me on Jny return 
after my efforts, which the race de
manded. I cannot say any too much 
about the way Mr. Longboat ran in the 
race I tried to make second, but it was 
impossible. I thank you again for the 

have treated me and remain

These

way you, 
yours truly.”

Kerr Missed It.
The mayor explained that owing to 

the fact that Kerr, the other Toronto 
competitor, who finished 18th. had 
been able to get hime, the presentation 
of the third medal must be deferred.

“Longboat, to me at least, is the topic 
of the hour," declared Trainer Ashley,- 
called upon to speak, and enthusiasti
cally acclaimed. Mr. Ashley gave a 
graphic account of the large concourse 
of people that crowded the road at the 
finish of the race.

“It was -such a crowd as the auto 
passed thru on the way from the Union 
station to the city hall,” was his way 
of* putting it. “You can imagine how 
hard jjt was to run and smash the re
cord, when the people fried to grab 
hold of him out of their" great love.”

Touching the plans for Longboat’s 
education, he said that the Indian had 
repeatedly assured him that h^ “wanted 
to be an educated man, able to take 
care of his own business, and a man 
perfect not only in body but in spirit 
and mind."

"Thee cheers for Longboat,” was the 
mayor’s suggestion, and seized upon 
with avidity. There followed others for 
the mayor and Controller Ward and the 
famous runned was escorted , to the 
mayor’s office, where he was the centre 
of congratulations, and the recipient of

not

TH£ TORONTO WORLDt w
m

Opportunity to Teachers 
That They Should Seize

flee yesterday .when the door opened 
and a World reporter stepped in.

“We were discussing this trip to 
London which your paper is offering 
to women, and I had just remarked 
that some of our teachers should jump 
at that opportunity for a vacation 
Jaunt.” exclaimed the hale trustee.

™n opportunity like that stipula be 
a boon to pur women, and more par
ticularly to our teachers, as it covers 
a portion of their summer vacation 
period.

Chairman Kent of the Board 
of Education Enthusiastic 
in Endorsation of The 
World’s Trip to London.

It’s funny how a good thing takes.
•Twas but yesterday that The To

ronto World announced that It Intend
ed to dig down into its beneficence and 
Its pocketbook and to send on a Worl4 
tour to London eleven of the fair sex, 
nominated and decreed by popular 
ballot tir be the eleven most popular 
women to the city and province.

And a few hours after the pap^ra 
had been well circulated amidst the 
offices and homes and studios and 
colleges and schools, the public 
"caught on” to the idea with a hurrah, 
and many began working up their 
friends to unite with them on a popu
lar candidate for nomination. The 
Idea that whoever of this vast city 
and country population Is handed this 
Marathon prise won’t have to pay, a 
cent of any kind ifor any part of her 
trip touches the popular heart.

“That’s one offer with ho strings to 
It," is the terse way a Toronto broker 
put IV

Month of Pleasure. .
"It1 would give some of them an op

portunity to realize their . fondest 
dreams, and that without the slight
est expense or Inconvenience.

“They could spend the first month 
of their summer vacation at their 
homes or favorite haunts, and finish 
up with this glorious trip, affording 
at once recreation, relaxation, physi
cal and mental improvements, gener
ally.” «

Continuing/* My. Kent said it was a 
very commendable Idea on the part 
of The World to offer such a tempt
ing InducementSUSuch an opportunity 
to go abroad had never bee* afforded 
the women of Toronto, and especially 
the teachers, in whom was much 
interested.

WJif- the board of education per
mitted them to particlp”'» to a Hunt, 
the time was always limited to a few 
days, and necessarily the trip was so 
short that not great good could arise 
from it. A three weeks’ trip, with the 
romar— of a sea voyage and a so
journ on the continent, an oppor
tunity not to be lightly let go.

Up to Their Friends.
He believed thati.qulte a number of 

Toronto teachers would be nomi
nated within a week, as some were 
very popular with their pupils and 
the parents In the community.

lt*Takee the Teachere.
There are many teachers In this city, 

and they have many friends. Even 
yesterday, the many friends began to 
be busy, and It will be a wonder If thé 
special car de luxe that? glides out of 
the Union Station .with the tricked 
eleven to a couple of months does not 
contain a teacher or so.

With a ’ Toronto World In his hand, 
H. A. E. Kent, chairman of the board 
of education, was conversing enthusi
astically with a gentleman to his of-

the

IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES 
ANNOUNCED BY FIELDING

(s>

(government is Attacked For Its 
Policy Towards the Sydney and 
Soe Industries—Hew the Far
mer Sheuld View It.

OTTAWA, Aprl «.-/Special.)—Mr, 
Fielding this afternoon announced the 
remaining business pf the session. It 
had been intended, he said, to ask for 
an appropriation to a"d in-the celebra
tion^ of the tercentenary of the found
ing of Quebec. The matter would hot 
be prèssed at this session, but at the 
next session there would be a liberal 
grant and a national committee,’ would 
be appointed. The Dominion- 
Lands Act Dill would be with
drawn, also the bill respecting 
proprietary and patent mqdicines. He 
saw no reason why prorogation should 
not be reached this week. If not, it 
would be the fault of the opposition.

In discussing Mr. Aylesworth’s bill to 
appoint 17 extra judges for Saskatche- 

and Alberta, W. F. Maclean ‘sug
gested that 17 county judges might be 
translated from Ontario, where they 
had nothing to do.

Mr. Aylesworth : Go to your friends in 
Queen’s Park.

Mr. Maclean : I am not disoussin 
this from a partisan standpoint. It iff 
businesslike, practical suggestion.

Mr. Aylesworth showed ino enthusi
asm. The bill passed.

Bounty and Tariff.
Mr. Fielding presented his resolutions 

providing bounties upon iron and steel. 
The bounties are arranged upon a slid
ing scale. He spoke of the many pro
tests and petitions received from Onta
rio. The signers were probably doetp- 
naries or signed under a misapprehen
sion. He preferred a bounty to a high 
tariff. The tariff not only made the im
ported article cost more, but it also 
enhanced the price of the domestic p*t>- 
duct.

Replying to Mr. Bennett (East bim- 
coe), Mr. Fielding admitted that neapy 
'all rails were made either at Sydney or 
at the Soo. At Sydney, pracucally «U 
the ore used came from Newfoundland. 
At the S0o both American and Canadian 
ore was used. Mr. Fielding insisted 
that iron and steel were not protected ito 
the extent that were many agricultural 
products. They enjoyed but a very mod
erate degree 6f protection. “Our farmer 
friends" did not realize this, otherwise 
they would not have signed protests. Ij

Mr. Fielding pointed out that the cus
tom duties collected at the port of Saijjlt 
Çte. Marie, Midland,' Hamilton, Deip- 
ronto, Sydney and London, Eng., hid 
increased by four millions from 1897 Ito 
1906, while the bounties during that 
riod only aggregated about seven i 
lions. The proposed bounties during i»e 
next four years would not exceed 
500,000, in his opinion.

Foster and Fielding.
Hon. George E. Foster replied that 

the Liberal party had not formerly bejjn 
the party of protection. ' Now it wigs 
not only a protection party, but $t 
claimed to have discovered the doctr'tote. 
Mr. Fielding announced as his own ]jfe- 
culiar discovery, that, “iroh was 
basis of all industry.” But did 
Fielding discover it? and if it was trop, 
why discourage the industry by plot
ting a duty on iron ore? He regretted 
that Sir Richard -Cartwright couldff’t 
have heard this speech of Mr. Fieldipg 
He would have patted , him on tpe 
back and whispered to him, "Go 
old boy.’ We need the officer, but, 
what a pack of lies and nonsense 
all is.’

Mr. Fielding, like all converts, trtgjd 
to make up in zeal and fury for his 
years of heresy. He even claimed thSt 
giving a bounty on iron caused peo$e 
to drink more whiskey and chew moffe 
tobacco; Mr. Foster insisted, howevqr- 
that bounties1 were objectionable a^d 
custom duties were more | desirable, 
less costly and more permanent.

Mr. Paterson calimed that he had 
always favored developing Can ad 1 In 
industries. The Liberal party had n#t 
changed its principle. It still favor
ed a revenue tariff. It opposed a pro
tective tariff, because that meant the 
exclusion of all imports that could be 
manufactured in Canada if the Lib
erals had adopted the Conservative 
policy then the present government 
woufd neve# go out of power, for the 
results showed that the Liberals were 
the right men to work that policy.

Prosperity Elsewhere.
Mr. Osier (West Toronto) pointed 

out that prosperity wasn’t confined to 
Canada. The United States had made 
greater gains proportionately than had 
Canada since 1896.

Dr. Chisholm. (East Huron) doubted

The Iron and steel Industries were 
no longer “Infant Industries.” They 
had been spoon-fed for 21 years. Why 
could not the steel works at ,Sydney 
pay their own way? They had cheap 
material and the I-CJti carried their 
shipments at a loss. These bounties 
would Involve/- the people of 'Huron 
County paying $270,800 in cold hard 
cash to Canadian Camegles, who spent 
more money on a week’s vacation than 
a farmer could save up in a lifetime 
of toll and economy.

Mr. Laior (Haldimand) joined in the 
protest. His Oonstltuents were strong
ly opposed to these bounties. Why 
should taxes be wrung from the farm
ers of Ontario to build up an industry 
in Mr. Fielding’s province of Nova 
Scotia?

Mr. Fielding said the bounties went 
to Ontario as well as to Nova Scotia 
Mr. Henderson CH&lton) was opposed 
to the principle of bounties. To levy 
custom duties was ’ much’ more desir
able.

R. L. Borden entertained the house 
by reading some extracts from Mr. 
Paterson’s former speeches.

Mr. Conmee (Rainy River) said that 
the Conservative party was evidently 
split In twain on the question of pro
tection, and that dlvisien extended to 
the bounties of Iron and steel.

At the evening session Mr. Conmee 
spoke at considerable length, review
ing the history of the Iron Industry to 
England, Sweden and Belgium. He 
submitted that the aid and protection 
given to Iron and steel in Canadà had 
been very limited and had richly re
paid the government and the people. 
He anticipated great results from the 
bonustng of electric smelting.

The View of the Farmer.
“I am a protectionist and the son 

of a protectionist,” said W. F. Mac- 
lean (South York), “and I believe that 
the iron Industry is the basis of na
tional prosperity. The farmers of 
Canada would not oppose Iron bount
ies when the question was fairly etat-

wan

ed-
■ Certain politicians and newspapers 
had endeavored to persuade the people 
that one blast furnace running for a 
few weeks could furnish all the pig 
iron needed in Canada for one year 
What concerned the farmer most, how
ever, was not the ’ custom duties, far 
more Important to him was the mat
ter of transportation. To build up our 
railway systems, we must make our 
own rails, our own locomotives and 
steel cars. To do this, Canada must 
have a great Iron and steel Industry. 
With our great water powers, there 
was no reason why a great national 
policy could not be carried out so that 
we could have Canadian iron made 
from Canadian ore by Canadian fuel 
and Canadian labor. He believed that 
with the Iron industry once firmly es
tablished we could build up a great 
shipbuilding Industry In the Maritime 
Province, and elsewhere. The Drill
ed States had become the great manu
facturing nation of the world, and 
this result had been attained largely 
thru a protective tariff that build up 
the iron industry. The bounties would 
not burden, but in the end would bene
fit the farmer.

I-

Course of U. S. C_
Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington) 

said that the United States had built 
up their iron ~ industry without a 
bounty system, aitho, of course, they 
had maintained a high protective 
tariff. Time after time bounties had 
been granted on a sliding scale. When 
was it to end? What reason was 
there for renewing the bounties? How 
many companies were there to Can
ada? What was their output? What 
was the number of men employed? 
What profits were the companies mak
ing? •' •

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) 
said that-he was a protectionist, but 
he must oppose these bounces.

The resolution was reported, and the 
hilt establishing the iron and steel 
bounties passed without division.

The Bounties.
Summarized, the bounties are:
(a) In respect, of pig iron manufac

tured from ore on the proportion from 
Canadian ore produced during the cal
endar years—1907, $2.10 per ton; 1908. 
$2.10 per 'ton; 1909, $1.70 per ton, and 
1910, 90 cents;per ton.

(b) In respect of pig iron manufac
tured from ore of the proportion from 
foreign ore produced during the calen
dar years—1907, $1.)0 per top; 1908, 
$1.10 per ton;. 1909, 70 cents per ton, 
and 1910, 40 cents per ton.

(c) On puddled iron bars manufac
tured from pig iron made to Canada 
during the calendar years—1907, $1.65 
per tori; 1908. $1.65 per ton; 1908, $1.05 
per ton, and 1910, 60 ceritrf per ton.

(d) In respect of rolled, round wire 
the wisdom of these large bounties, rods, not over three-eighthk of an inch
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MÜNY CHARGES DROPPED 
IN CASE AGAINST BRICK

A1 eCONTROLLERS WAKE HP • 
UNO WRITE AYLESW1T

York G i n g e r f FI- >

gpsKa
covered. It Is a»touu,img the Medicaiworld. 10 0a 
ease» cured in one mouth 1n Part*.. The Nation* 
Medical Board has recommended this keroedy fornu 

■ in the Insane Asylums where, , as <1 Well known . 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vltali’i. mi 
in its most terrible form. In Hurope the remedy u 
endorsed fcy all governments a.id is now used us ■ 
Specific in the great Standing armies of both France j 

S4 *■—— and Germany. Stops leases in Irom seven te tan dan ■ 
rfc so that they never return. Drains entitely cease *':?

after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean I 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel) 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Foot 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just Send us today yettr nama 
and address plainly written and a s days trratmeti 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pad) 
are. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat age 
with success and with honest confidence.
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u KILIte-I r J- made of ideitiy York 

Springs Water and sugar, with
pure vegetable aromatics and J amaica ginger- 

There is Hardly another drink so
a mild and health-

1SIki
.11 111

Vl Twelve
gift*

Will Watch the Remaining Course 
of the Hamilton Radial Bill 

at Ottawa. -

Preliminary Investigation at Perth 
Yesterday—Over $50,000 is 

Accounted For.

v

■ a4! ■ rGoodvtlar. Wkx.T , pI mm root.
allaying of thirst ; and it is 
ful stimulant.

BElWr
i ‘ burned
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“The Slater” PERTH, April 28.—Special.)-The 
preliminary investigation Into the 
several charges made by the
Heriry JC, Warn pole (So. againet the 

W. Brick, for

"The whole bill is practically , dead. 
The promoters have abandoned the 
clauses objectionable to Toronto. ! We 
will watch what Is left of the bill to 
the end of the session.”
:l This was' the reaaurlng telegram re
ceived- tty Mayor Coats worth yester-

fifty ho 
Jared, t 

, glnes o 
lisions' i

;
#p. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. F.aeiMwrsW 8348. MONTRKAbHunting and

Fishing Boots
former manager, H. 
misappropriating sums of money from

>

The quality of the ginger and aromatics used accounts 
for the spicy pungency,- the fragrant aroma, and the 
delicious flavor of York Ginger Ale. The purity of all 
the ingredients accounts for the good this beverage does 
people with weak stomachs.

» But alLgihger. âle doesn’t owe its flavor to ginger 
root. Too miiSh of it gets pungency from cayenne pepper 
(capsicum).

Too much of it has the harsh, corrosiveness of vitriol; 
instead of-the healthful acidity of lemons/ TV

Some ginger ale is sickly-sweet with saccharine. 
The use of saccharine is prohibited in those countries where 
pure-food 1 laws are enforced. Pure sugar, of the best 
quality, sweetens Yoik Ginger Ale.

You run) risks; when you, drink cayenne-peppered ginger a}e— 

End the more of it you drink,’ the dryer your throat gets. It burns, 

not refreshes.

You run risks wbpn you driak ginger ale dosed with glucose- or 

suga^-substitutes,—upsets your digestion, affects your kidneys.
* jBut you run no risk when you drink this pure, honest, wholesome 

York Ginger Ale, though you pay about the same for it as fo,r spurious 

ginger ale. Look at the label so you can be sure you get the purest, 

most aromatic, most refreshing ginger ale made. It is. safe to drink, 

inexpensive- to buy, sure to satisfy, when it is labelled

gapIff ' in* esc 
and a t

> .the company, Camé up this mom hag, 
before Magistrate ’^(plor. J. , A. 
Stewart appeared for the compiViy, 
and J. E. Jones and McDougal hi 
Toronto represented Brick.

.Mr- Maher, the bookkeeper of the 
Warn pole Company hi Canada, was 
examined by Mr. Stewart relative to 
several cheques Issued MB taken as 
the first itein In the Infonm^on. Mr. 
'Stewart took each cheque and pro
ceeded to bring froftj the witness that 
It was made payable to the Henry 
K. Wampole Company and endorsed 
by H. W-. Brick, who had the power 
of attorney. In cross-examination Mr. 
Maher admitted that the cheques. wëre 
entered in a/ special account openéd 
with the late H. K. Wampole per
sonally, and the 1 Inference was that 
Wampole had received the benefit. 
Specifying a certain amount, a cheque 
for J25C0, witness admitted that It 
was quite plain that the money went 
to the OS, K. Wampole Co.- Had he 
known of . the cheque he never woui* 
have. laid the information with refer
ence to thle Item. Mr. Jones contend
ed that he had shown clearly the 
proper,, disposal of the cheques, except 
with reference to one, and hé asked 
that a letter sent to 
be produced, which 
this one. 
promised to produce the same.

To, Mr. Stewart witness admitted 
that there" we're no signatures on the 
backs of the cheques, altho each con
tained the usual stamp endorsement, 
and he had no personal knowledge as 
to what disposal was made of the 
funds. These cheques were charged in 
the ’company’s books to Wampole, 
personally. The account/ w&s opened 
on Instructions of Brick.

Mr. Stewart took up an item of 
cheques dated May 14. Witness swore 
that,' there was nothing on the com
pany’s books which would lead’him to 
hot' believe that the money represented 
in. these cheques .went to the Intended 
persons, except the sitniiarlty ot 
amounts. <

There were In the neighborhood of 
17» charges laid in -the. Information, 
aggregating about $97,000. but, duringy 
the afternoon about 77 of thèse were 
struck -out, which represented upwards 
of- $50,000, while the counsel for the 
defence claims there are sufficient 
duplicates to bring. those amount# up 
to over $70,000.

■ At the conclusion of the examina
tion, the case is to be brought at 
once before the county judge, who 
will take Mr. Brick’s election to be 
tried without a jury at a date to. be 
fixed for the convenience of .the crown.

Two eases are' to stand for eight 
days,and In the meantime Mr. Stewart, 
solicitor for the edmpany, is to, com
municate with Philadelphia- with a 
view to ascertaining whether the 
Philadelphia members of the firm de
sire to offer a refutation of Mr- Brick’s 
explanation of the various matters.

If the explanations are not sufficient 
it wjl! be for Wampole Co. to * con
sider whether they will be at the ex
pense Of Asking Mr. 'Brick and Mr. Dqug 
làs'to attend at Philadelphia to make 
an explanation in person. ' In (he 
meantime the case will be -adjourned 
from time to time. i /.

B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., has been 
retained to act for Mr. Brick.

day afternoon, in reply to a wire-sent 
earlier in the day, thanking the lo
cal members for the . “splendid &*ht 

' up in connection with the Ham
ilton radial bill,” and asking whether 
(he city could lend assistance, and 
•if the bill were likely to come up 
again*in committee or otherwise-;

At the morning meeting-of the board 
of control, it was decided that- the 
city should bestir itself in the matter, 
And the telegram above mentioned, arid 
a letter to Hon. AeptB. • Aylesworth 
were the results. The letter reads:

‘The board of control have request
ed me to write you in regard to1 the 
Hamilton Radial Railway bill, and, 
upon the suggestion of our corpora
tion /counsel, Mr. Fullerton, to point 
out to you* particularly that the City 
of Toronto has never objected to pas
sengers being brought within its 
limits, and, as one of the members

*•— y *nhsr °~“rWho Examined Body. rled to their destination. What they
---------  always did fight against, was to pre-

'There Is good reason for an Inquest. vent' freight being brought here and 
I believe that the child 'was born alive.” handled on the city’s streets .without 
This was the extent.of Information that "the consent of the_ municipality. This, 
“ A' Jon..-- they think, would be against the pest
could he gleaned from P.r- Interests of the city. They express
jjlorn, who performed a pojt-.mortem me hqpe and strong confidence that 
■bn the body of ‘the .infant Sound? Mori- ! you will, see that nothing is passed Hi
*>■,« ««. ** ->««.. “•

. “Were there - marks ■ -of ■ violence-, • ■ Danger la Past.
%sked The World. The mayor also wrote a letter to
„ “I can say no more” was the reply. the South Toronto member conveying

»? Th, — Smte/rX'S
*>.St the morgue last night. The jury was “earned for themselves great distlnc- 
JVhosen and the evidence of the police- t,on a3 defenders of our rights."
’. man who was called to the scene^ a The mayor’s, opinion is, that In fu-

5the finding of the body taken, then the ture> there will be no great danger of 
.^•.ptoceedings were adjourn^-for^ two wnrifcg, ' which are purely local, being 
a*weeks, that further investigation might declared t0 j,e for the general advant-
Wb!V-rnade' t th^i ,i „ age of Canada. While convinced that

- Coroner L. Pickering, who is con- hft railwa-ys should be run into the 
s ducting the inquest, has given an order terms must be fair.
*Voi- the burial.*i, f --------------
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Sportsmen will appreciate the out-;- 
door qualities of this athletic boot.’ 
It is the Ideal footwear for the man, 
who loves and lives outdoors—far 
sway from the confines of the city. SHREDDED 
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Tan Viscollzed Winter Calf, full 

wide tongue, with or without 
steeplepointqd .calls in soles and 
heels, on Broadfoot last, sizes 5. 
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t~ ’The Strathcona;” a high-clapâ ser->" 
vice boot for miners, surveyors, 

rfclVti engineers and prospectors.>12.B0 r td and 
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BI |Breakfast on BISCUIT. Try TRISCUIT for Luncheon. 
. ■ All Grocers—13c. a Carton ; 2 for 25c.LOOKS LIKE MURDER.

;

Tomlin’s Bread Leads, Others fellow |I hi
I HU

' ’T' I1!> j f We have no desire to malign the quality of ot her bakers’ 
bread, but what we do say, oürs is the best, and" whgt'is 
more, the - ; “• " ' '
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Twenty Thousand€6

homes we serve daily is a proof beyond dispute that our 
statements are correct.

H- C. TOMLIN, Manufacturer,
420 to 438 BATHURST STREET.
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H-}!| UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOPickering College 

Old Scholars' Association
CANV -, • V

Commissioner of Industries Thomp
son is disappointed over: the witfi- 
drawràl by the King Radiator Co. of _ 
their plan for establishing their in
dustry in the Ashbridge’s Bay district. 
The terms of the agreement prepared 
Iby the city, and calling for consider
able expenditure by the company In 
improving the land, proved too oner
ous, and the Industry will locate on 
St. Helen’s-avenue. Between 200 and 
300 rjien are to be employed.

Mr. Thompson yesterday went over 
the ground at the foot of Cherry-; 
street tvith ratlw-ay officials to make 
arrangemehts for the siding1 to be laid 
down. '

"Principal Hagarty of Harbord Coi* 
leglate has advised the mayor, that, 
at a meeting of the pupils . held yes
terday afternoon, it was decided that s 
a subscription list should be opened 
in the school, for contribution toward 
the Longboat education fund.

To Extend Harbord Street.

The Board of Governors are prepared te 
receive application® for the position 'dï 
Superintendent of Buildings and " Ground» 
at a salary of $2500 per annum.

Tho duties attached to the position will 
include, in addition to the charge and <yver- 
edght of the maintenance, and repairs in 
rCohnectilon wlthi the \-arioue buildings and 
grounde, tfoe "purchase ot apparatus .aBd 
supplies .for the buildings, laboratories and 
departments, and such other duties as mtï 
be aselgnad.

■Applications are to be made In writing 
and are to be sent to: “The Bursar, Uni
versity of Toronto.” and are to state t$s 

and experience of the appUco-nt, and 
nflinfs of at least bwo„ persons or finies 

to whom reference as to character may 
be made.

Is better—yiet costs no more
Made of York Springs Wafer; and purest ingredients, under 

conditions of scrupulous cleanliness. Ask for York Aromatic, York 

Sweet, or York Dry (not sweetened) Ginger Ale. Good stores, good 

hotels, good clubs can supply the ginger ale you wilt like.

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 
beverages : York Springs Water (natural), York 

Sparks (York Springs Water charged , 
with purified carbonic gas), York 
- Gmger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

York Soda, York Potash 
Watdr; York Aperientis 

(the perfect laxative)

The Mine r a.f S ,ti s L i mit e d
Ask Your Dealer)or l?ho$ie, Main 6374.
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Charles Armstrong, 79 Sherbourne- 

y street, who is lodged in No.- 3 police 
- station, charged with being d-unk took 

(f>ith him William Smith, 457 
' King-street; James Bailey, 126 Eastern-

- ■
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AT 2 P.M. ntr«‘■ , and William Poster, 53 Sutton- 
, ~ avenue, charging them with robbipj: 
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F.: A ~ MtHitt'B. '; n 
•••"• BureaaC. O. HAY, Sécîeka

26 Baldwin St.
ty.j à

mi
Hotel, King and Princess-streets. Arm
strong followed the- men from the hotel 
on a car in search .of a policeman and, 
crossing King and .Youge-streetg, where 

v-P. C. Eeburn was on duty, hailed P. C. 
“'pavis at the corner of John-street.
'-■'j- : When Foster was searched $3 was 

found in his sock, which he said his 
;* mother gave him. His mother said 
otherwise. t

Toronto, , 18th., April,/ 190T,
i

1, / FOUR GO OVER FALLS. .KING KELLY IS DEAD.Mh Toronto Scow Caught in Current and the 0» 
cup ante Are Lost.

Found in Hallway, Taken to Hospital 
and Succumbs to Heart Trouble.The City may take lta first step to- — 

ward availing Itself of the new leg
islation under which It has power, to 
force street extensions bv seeking to 
have Harbord-street continued to jOs- 
Stngtcn-avenue-

BR.ALEIOH, N.G.. April 23;-6wept 
over the falls, four men were drowned 
in Cape Fear River to-day at Buok- 
horn Falls, thirty miles from Ralelyh.
' The men were in a scow, trying with 

poles to force it from the river bank, 
with purpose of reaching a lower land
ing The scow was caught,by the cur
rent. One was to have been married 
here next Sunday. .

TIKE ENTRIES FOR O.J.C. Ircaatation, 5. P. J. Sullivan’s b. g. 
Water I’ausy. 6. E. L. Talley’s b. g. Ailles, 
n; bit. g. Paul Clifford, a. T. Ambrose 
Wood®, ch. m. Chatelaine.

NStreet Railway Steeplechase.
. Street Railway Steeplechase—Handicap, 
for 3-year-old® and upward. $1000 added. 
Two and a half miles—J. W. Colt's b.m. 
Lysistrata, 5; b.g. Du 1 elan. 4; 1>.g. Pap
rika, 4. B. Corrigan’» tag. Creolln, 6; ch.a. 
Magic," 5; ,h.g. , Naran, 5. Robert Davies' 
br.g. Gulfstan. 5. J.-* W. Dayton’s ch.g.
Little Wally, 6. M. Delorey’s b.g. Bll- 
berry,‘ 6.
Flippen’s

John King Kelly, cigar traveler for | 
George M. McSweeneÿ, 39 
street, died in St. Michael’s at an early

Had HyiColborne-
;M [ - -

The • board of control yesterday, on . 
motion of Controller Hocken,. decided 
to have a report from the assessment _ 
commissioner and the city engineer as yp Groves’ b.g. Andrew Summers; Kirk- 
to whether the extension was In the fleid Stable’s eh.f. Netty Nan, ch.f Raw- 
nublic interest. A report will also be ny: M. Le Roy’s ch.f. Alerts; A. L 1 we ® 
had from the city solicitor explicitly b*-. I^ly ?,nJke- ^Ono
defining the city’s powers in the mat- K^^f

-* land’s c)i.c. Grimeby.- '

hour yesterday.
He was. found lying in the hallway of 

the building in which he roomed on 
Leader-lane.

I NEW: ] 
nett, the 
Manhatu 
worth of]
O. Dougt 
to h4ve 
of - Amer»
had h^ 
houses J 
Douglas 
1- the. oo 
could noa

Continued From Page 5.1 ïiPIÜI’j INTERESTS He has been suffering 
with heart ’ trouble for some time.

r -

-. Elwood’s br.c. Akbar. 4; H. 
g. Cardigan, a.; ch.g. Varner,

«. Win. Gerst’s ch.g. Manners, 6; ch.g. 
Charfleld, 4; ch.g. Etaterjoy, 5, Charles T. 
Garner’s ch.g. Dr. Heard, 4. C. Harbot- i 
tie’» b.g. Richard Jr.. 5. Hart & Co.’s I 
ch.h. Russell A., 5. J. F. Hynes’ ch.g. i 
Frank Somers, 6. R. J. Laughlin’s h.h. | 
Gold Run, 5; ch.g. Rising Sun, a. P. Lor- Î 
iflard’s br.f. Monksle, 4; br.f. Caroia, 4..'|- 
James Meagher’s ch.g. Bob Alone, a. Thos. \- 
Meagher's beg. Martin Brady, a. O. H. | 
Neal’s b.g. Uawson, a.: b.h. Henry Ach, I 
a.; b.g, Henry. A. Schroeder, 8. A. L. |- 
Poole's br.h Trenct the Mere, a.; br.ta f 
Plcktlme, a. J. W. Ryan's ch.g. Butwell, i 
5. F. A. Savage's b.g. Castor. 5. Semi. , 
nole Sitabie's b.g. Sandiewood, 3 A. .7. I 
Sheridan’s b.g. Goatfell, 4;
Shields’ ch.g. Opnntta. n. W, Shields' b.h. I 
Apteryx, 6. M. B. Spaulding’s oh.m In- I 
cnntntlon, 5. J. T. Stewart & Cb.’s ch.g. I 
Itig-hts Out, a. P. J. Sullivan's b.g. Water 
Pansy, a. E. I,. Talley's b.g. Aules a ; 
hlk.g. Paul Clifford, a. C. T. Van Strau- 
benxle’s b.c. Kuro, 4; Valley Farm
Stable’s br.g. Marqnls de Carabes. 6: T. 
Ambrose Woods' cb.m. Chatelaine, 8; Chns 
T. Gardner's b.m. Buxom 4.

■:> Remarkable Case Where a Pa
rt tient’s Interests, Welfare and 

Life Are Being 
Sacrificed.

Heartv approval was given the re
quest of the Welland hoard of trade 
that the city should co-operate In a 
movement to prevent the exportation 
of natural gas. •

Chief Thompson of the fire 'depart
ment has written the fire and light 
committee, withdrawing the applica
tion for an increase In his salary and 
that of .Deputy Chief -Noble. It Is 
understood that the action Is due to 
the opposition created bv the fact 
that, the increases of two years ago, 
were granted on the Pledge : that no 
further advance would be asked -for 
three years.

A five-storey brick warehouse, to 
cost $70,000, Is to be erected by D. 
McCall & Co., on Wellington-street, 
near Ycrk-street.

MEN, BE STRONG1 Woodbine Bteeplechaee.

"«s.
&Æ rats Lf*.-s»:»;.

m Zig Zag, 5 Wm. Gerst s ch. g. Man-. 
Swa e; rt. g. charfleld, 4:.ch. g. Ester- 
Joy 5. Charles T.) Gardner s ch. g. Dr. 
Heard 4. P. Gorman’s b. e.-Dr. Koch, 4; 
V, Ilarijottle’s b. g. Richard, Jr., 5.- Hart 
A Company’s ch. h. Rnseell A., 6- L F- 
Hjiea’ ch. g. Frank Somers 6. R- J- 
laughlin’s b. h. Gold Run. 3; ch g Rising 
Sun a. P. LOTilllard’a hr. f. Mooksie, 4; 
br. f. Caroia 4. G. H. Neals ta g. Dn v- 
soji, a: b. h. Henry Ach, .0; tag Homy 
A. Schroeder, 5. A. _ L Poote a h .
Trenct the Mere, a; br. h. Plckt.me, a. 
t w Rvan's c'h. g. Buttw<%ll. 5. F. A. 
Savage’s *b. g. VnMor 5. ^m-iuole 3ta- 
foie’s b. g. Sandiewood, 5. A. J. Sheri
dans b. g. Goatfcli. 4. ^AiexancVr 
Shields' ch. g. Opuntia a. W ShieM* 
b. h. Apteryx, 8. M. B. Spaulding s ch. m.

and

'he
Strong People Aio 
Full of Electricity

BnWeak People tyre 
Lacking In Electricity

■

I Toronto has a somewhat prominent 
gum (there may be many others in the 
same condition) who is dying of what 
his attendant physicians call consump
tion. His friends will probably be call-

Ï
I V rAlexander :

ed on to attejid his funeral in the very 
near future. His family have had a 
constitutional tendency to lung trouble. 
A brother and a sister died 
of. lung trouble. A brother and 
another sister 
grip of the same trouble. They 
used Psychine and are strong and 
hearty to-day. They say Psychin» cured 
them and others whom they know, and 
strongly advise their brother, whom the 
doctors have pronounced as beyond 
hope, to 
slcihn,
"professional 
see his patient lie there and die, rather 
than- be guilty of countenancing a pro
prietary medicine—one that has cured 
more people of consumption and all its 
antecedent ills.sifch as stubborn coughs, 
colds, bronchitis,, catarrh, la grippe, 
jpleurisy, pneumonia, chills, night 
•sweats,”' stomach troubles, wasting dis 
eases, and run-down conditions than 
a whole hosts of physicians combined.

The :question, arises with every one 
who now has, or in the future may 
have, friends travéllfig rapidly toward 
"the dark valley," whom thei doctor can- ■ 
not save. Are they going to allow "pro
fessional etiquef’to stand between their 

-* friends and reasonably certain, or at 
any rate very possible recovery» How 

» different the course of this Toronto 
' doctor who, it may be said, is among 
the somewhat obscure and inexperienc
ed class. to that of one of the gréateet 
throat and lung specialists on this çon;

. tlnent, who, when consulted In a recent 
” severe case of lung trouble, advised the 
' continued use of Psychihe, as the Best 

- medicine that coiild bOTgiven, with the 
result: a most brilliant recovery. It 
can bê obtained at all druggists at 50c 
and $1 per bottle, or Dr. T. A. Slocum,

’ Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto.
"I herewith send my photo and testl- 

Z montai for Psychine. I vra® given up 18 
years ago as an I neural tie consumptive by 

' I’rotf. ly.vmon. Rush Medical College, Oh.1- 
<ngo I suffered several years with lung 

it rouble, until 1 heard of Psychine, .
through It I was restored to perfect health, 
which I linvc enjoyed for the past- ten 
venrs. My sickness began first with, ca
tarrh of the head. I readtly advise Catarrh, 
bronchitis and lung sufferers to take Pay- 
chiu-e."

Be a Strong othef way,
,X\Man Men —Whet 

- Acid Rl*in1in thewere HARBORD TO CONTRIBUTE, V *Among Rule the 
World

—W!XTo Longboat Education Fund—Prin
cipal Hagarty's Address.

—'Yhel 
—That 

Btipatlon, o 
One si] 

W taken at 
first feel th 

Do if J

R2MenWERE POLICE ROUGH ?; l£At the close of school yesterday af
ternoon Principal Hagarty called the 
pupils of the Hartard Collegiate to
gether and addressed .them on 
victory of Longboat, Its significance as 
teaching, manly endeavor and a respect

»use it, buf his phy- 
with a high regard for

etiquet," prefers to
HEART TROUBLE 

CURED

'Pm

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU.
Young Man Says Russian Methods 

Were Used.
-

\ * rthe
.Accusing the citu police of Russian 

methods in handling the cYowds who 
gathered to witness the Longboat pro
cession last night, a young man giving 
the name of Browning, made com
plaint at No." 1 police station. To The 
World the yoimg man said that his 
name was Brown, à and hjs father a 
Montreal lawyer. He was bleeding from 
a cut at the back of his head, which he 
said was the result of a blow from the 
loaded whip of a mounted policeman at 
Queen and Victoria-streets. He says he 
will complain to the police commission 
ers.

il What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden person ! FVal like a person of spirit. Away 
with the pains and aches; off with this wretched feeling as if you were eighty years old and had one foot in the 
grave. Come and let me put- life into your nerves; let me give you a ne w supply of youthful energy. Let me 
make you feel like throwing your chest out and your head up and saying, to* yourself,] “I 
HEALTHY !" Let me give you back that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. I can do it, so that in. 
two months you will wonder that you ipver felt’ so slow and poky as you do now.

McL**hJdn : » “ft Newmarket. Ont.
Dear Sir,—I was run down and all used up when I purchased your Belt about twiP months ago, and it has 

done me a wonderful lot of good, as i reel quite well and strong again, and 1 can thank yoùr Belt for the benefit I 
have received. You Can refer anyone to me, and I wlH be only too glad to tell them the good your Belt has done me. 
Yours very truly. • WILLIAM SUTTON.

JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P, Ottawa, Ont., says : "I waa cured of heart disease and stomach trouble in August, 
1908, and have never experienced a return of It in over two years.”

O. JOHNSON. North Bay, Ont-, says : "For -building up a weakened and -rundown . constitution 
■equal your Belt. I feel like a new m"n and consider tt worth Its money many times.”: - 

D. JANNISON, Steelton, Ont., cured of Weakn»*» and Varfenct’».
I don’t ask you to take any chances, I am willing to do that, because I know my Belt will cure any case Î . 

undertake if given a fair chance. All 1- ask is that you secure me will e ycu are using it. Remember i

for the old Greek idea of courage, and 
endura-nce. He also dwelt on the In
ternational aspect of the friendly 
treatment, accorded Longobat by the 
Boston people, and drew a moral em
phasizing Canadian hardihood and in
dependence of spirit, coupled with 
friendliness for our neighbors* across 
tiit line. - -

The pupils responded most enthus
iastically, and one of the senior pupils, 
Alex. Marshall, moved, seconded by 

school take

- Cascari 
waste DiJ 
Bowels, liU 

But, — 
Muscles t« 
fines, thud 
to Its Fini 

When y 
•key need 
not vphysl 

Çsscard
k neededs

1
In the rush, hurry and worry of modem 

times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there cornea a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such.* 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are msiny forms of heart trouble 
and the Slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
nae a remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

MILBURN’8 HEART AND NERVE 
■ \( ' PILLS

Mrs. Ella Dingtnan, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them : “ It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart; 
ft had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, and it was 
aba 5 lately impossible for me to lie on my 
left side.. At last I got a box of Milbum's
Heart add Nerve Pills and they did me so ' Mr. Montelth »t Guelph.
much good I Ç* ADOth”T Hoik Nelson Montelth
effected» oompfcte cure. I here not been oueipi, yesterday and will mike an 
troublée with my heart since. Inspection of the Agricultural College

Price 50 cent® per box or 3 boxes for 8V35 institutions. These are to be cohsil- 
n dealers or mailed direct on receipt of erably added to as tend *3 are called all dralers or 1 for new buildings In another column,

price by 1 he T. Milbozn Do., Limited, j voteg ^ whlch were Included In the
Toronto, Ont. estimates by the legislature.

STRONG ANDam
1

Dr.

KJ

I nothing canH. Orr, that the 
sertptlon towards educating Thomas 
Longobat- This was agreed to amidst 
cheers for the teacher and for Fetch, 
the eX-pupll Of JarvlE-street Collegiate, 
who came In sixth.

Mr. Tapscott, president of the school 
athletic association; was in the chair, 
and the whole staff was on the pla,t-
r°TnVthls connection it Is worthy 
mention that H. Duke of Harbord 
broke the record for pole vaulting at 
the Y.M.C.A. Saturday evening last.

up a sub-

Another lad received a blow from a 
baton at the city hall crush.

IT DÔESNT COST YOU. A CENT TILL CURED

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures
Then « 

Pocket" bi 
* Cazcaret

One 
cleanse *

I ' Urns 
| but mïld a 

Have i 
” Cazcaret» 

All Dr. 
| Uon boxes 

Be vei 
made onlj 
pany and i 
let atampei

Lansdowne L. O. L. , 469.
-Last evening one of the moat suc

cessful meetings In the history of the 
lodge Was held at their rooms in Mc
Kean’s Hall, 
admitted to the order, orte being .the 
son of. Mr. A. P. Allen. At the close 
of the lodge a splendid repast 
partaken of.

It.Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vi
tality and every indication that you are breaking down physically.

You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the in fluence*of the warmiifg, vitalizing pow
er. You awake full of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your day’s work. Each day yotr gain new 
life from it and soon begin to feel strong and healthy. Each symptom , of your trouble gradually disappears, 
strength takes the place of weakness, and your life is made happy by the restoration of your old health and 
vigor, f * '

Seven members were

wasTORONTO »MEN GET PATENTS. ovi

WASHINGTON, April 28.—(Special.) 
—It is officially reported by the Uplt- 
ed States patent office that FrefT E. 
Martin, inventor, Oakville. Ontario, 
has tranhferred one third Of ’his pat
ent. number 850,239, on boat lAunch- 
l#ig and stowing apparatus, granted 

>im by the United States last Tues
day. to William John Klvell of To
ronto, remaining two-thirds to Chas. 
(H- Riches, Toronto.

#-
epee Dfinlf If you cannot call then fill out this coupon. 
wlaCC DUUtX mail it to me, and I will mall you free, sealed 
and in plain envelope, my Book, which contains many things you 
riiouklknow. besides describing and giving the price of the appli
ance and numerous testimonial!. Busmens transacted by mail or 
at office only. No agents.

Now I.’ you snffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it 
later. Act to-day—NOW.

iwent to Put your ro*me on this coupon and send it to.
Dp. M. O. McLaughlin, lit Te*te Mrwt, \

Dear Sir—Please forward me ono of your books as advertised. ,
Name m

AAddress.....................................................,...."......"........ft....
J3ce Hoars—9 am. to 6 am. Wed, and Set..until t» p-UL.

MRS. A. WRLI-S.
Lynda 11, Man. W-*- '
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m wood's n°rwav puss torture chamber
A.1- ™ TO EXTORT C01IFESSIQN
Always Stops the Cough rifeai

CHINAMAN ENDEO LIEE 
CLOUES IDENTIFIED

I FOOD MEN, 250 HORSES 
KILLED IN GOTHAM FIRES

4■nni-tk* »o>t wonderful MeriiJE

“* recommended this hemi
SJK.S.'SAi.S
rible form. In Europe the 
.1 governmentse.id 1« nX-

ss.rs-f.ïïï.*-"^'
"«ver refera. Drains en,
's treatment The skin been 
Confidence returns, stepelei 
•ches disappear. No more 
becomes bright and activ, 

J1o«d. A permanent cure 1 
k case. Tnst send us to-dav ■ 
tiinlv written and a t davs R be aent FREE in plain 
psitate a moment. We win ,"2 with honest coofidenot1 *w

rsw «341. MONTH»*

HntêmmmWWIIW

f
It combines the potent healing virtues of 

the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, U absolutely harmless, prompt and

Appearances Indicate That Body 
of Young Chong is in ; 

the Bay.

Prisoners Beaten With Rods and 
Their Finger Nails and Hair 

Pulled Out.

For Infants and Children.Twelve Firemen Injured, Two En
gines Wrecked by Street Cars 

and Loss of $200,000. The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

i

SHSt£e@a
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro- 
duoe inflammation or hemmorhage.

can haws but one re. 
the throat or lungs,

Investigation yesterday disclosed the 
fact that the coat and hat found at the

TST. PETERSBURG, April 23.—In the 
lower house of parliament to-day, M. 
Pergament, Constitutional Democrat, 
read the reports of the Interpellation 
committee regarding charges that pri
soners had been tortured In order to 
obtain confessions. Details of some 
seventy cases were given.

1 They were beaten on sensitive parts 
of their 'bodies with Cossacks" whips 
and rubber rods, and their finger-nails 
and hair were pulled out. The tortures 
In many cases were prolonged for eight 
to ten days. One man, who was only 
22 years old, looked like an old man 
after having been tortured.

The reports added that It was diffi
cult to determine exactly the number of 
victims, but it could safely be assumed 
that all who were sentenced by drum
head court-martial, or who overpower
ed the prison officers at Riga on April 
13. passed thru the torture- chamber.

M. Makaroff detailed the results of 
the official Investigation into thei 
charges brought against the prison of
ficials of Riga in March last, which 
were shown to be well-founded. The 
prisoners were clubbed by the police 
at the time of their arrest, and In the 
course of their examination in attempts 
to force confessions from them, the 
complete Illegality of which was ad
mitted by the government authorities, 
resulting in Premier Stolypin ordering 
that proceedings toe commenced against 
the guilty persons.

Continuing. M. Makaroff assured the 
house that the government had no in
tention' of overlooking crimes commit
ted by officials, and added that the 
prosecution of the guilty persons had 
already begun. 'M. Duty! defended the 
prison guard's for killing prisoners who 
attempted to escape from' custody.

NEW YORK, April 23.—Four men 
burned to deâth; tjvo hundred and 
fifty horses killed; twelve firemen In
jured, two of them seriously; two en
gines overturned and wreck by col
lisions with street cars, several thrill
ing escapes from burning buildings, 
and a property loss of $200,000—that Is 
the story of the fireSdepartment’s 
■work -for the seven hours following 
last midnight. V

Six fires on the upper east side on 
Broadway, to the middle east side, and 
a big stable fire at Christopher and 
Barrowk-st reels, kept the fltemeh con
stantly at work.

The 
bodies,
were found In the ruins of the De
spatch stables. In the block bounded 
by CSf-tetopher, Barrow1, West and 
Washlngton-streels. It , was only af
ter most desperate efforts that the 
firemen saved the big adjoining tene
ments and the Palace and Knicker
bocker Hotels. Two hundred and fifty 
horses were burned.

Another serious fire started In the 
Madison Laundry In East 78rd-street 
and swept up thru the five-storey 

, building, several of the upper floors of 
which were occupied as tenements. 
Families in the upper part were res
cued by firemen.

It was to a high building In Wooster- 
street that most of the firemen were 
Injured. They had dragged hose up 
the stairs when the "back draught" 
swept over them* A dozen of the 
men were blown down a flight of 
stairs.

The repair shops of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad In 
the Melrose yards, near IBSth-street. 
were burned to-day wit ha lose of 
$100,000.

AVegt table Preparation for As - 
stmilating theiood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels ofsSs bayside on Monday morning werg -the 

property of Young Chong, » Chinaman, 
vho left the laundry of Wing Chong, 
181 MoCaul-street, where he had been 
-staying since March 9 ‘ with George 
Young, a third cousin.

He left the house after having his 
Premiers to i supper Sunday night and has not since 

' been seen. The cousin told that be 
_____ bad been "cl&sy" for about a mouthy.

fCanadian Annotated Pee., r.ki. \ aIso identified the coat and other ivanadlan AaoClated Press Cable.) effects as the property of Young Chong,
LONDON, April 23.—In the house of 1 as did also the tailor from whom the 

commons''the, premier stated that the “ÎX was purchased last October.
! The World viewed the spot where 

a matter for : the coat was found, and where the 
the Imperial conference to decide. The water Is some 15 feet in depth. Marks 
quesgkm of complete publication of the can be seen on the submerged crib- 
proceedings will be considered later. toing, where the-^llme has been defaced, 

A colonial authority declares the pre- as by footprints. The spot has not 
miers' will demand that the permanent yet been dragged, 
secretariat of the Imperial conference 
e-hail' consist of the agents-general for 
the colonies—pe.rsons nominated* by 
them and paid for by colonies,but work
ing with the colonial office. „

Mr. Asquith, replying to Austen 
Chamberlain in the _ resumed budget 
debate, said: ‘We could not do sub
stantial justice even to the roughest 
and broadest scale between the various 
parts of the empire unless we supple
mented the preference on food with a 
prefer?nee on raw material. He had 
never seen an Answer to that.”

Lord Strathcona presiding to-day a*t a 
conference to secure the teaching of 
hygiene and temperance in the schools 
of the empire said as a result of teach
ing tempérance In, the schools of On- 
tarie it would toe almost impossible to 
find intoxicants In farmers' homès.

The committee on visual instruction.

A neglected cough 
suit. It leaves either 
or both, affected.

A single dose of
Dr. Weed's Norway Pine 

Syrup r;
will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs. K- <,

ie

§
PUBLICITY FOR' CONFERENCESEÇLFANIN6 Wit 

IF YOU EAT
Promotes r>igesKon.Cheerful- 
ness ancfRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not N ah c otic.

I;C.-B. Says It is for 
Declde._ of !

ED in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a refy valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will sari 
* I will hare to rat some Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup for I know it is good, apd 
always stops the Cough when nothing else

getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 
25 cents at all dealers. 8 pine trees the 
trade mark.

tfOUOrSANVELPnXWl
question of publicity was

Inare four Italians whose 
ed beyond recognition,

dead:
burn I»tesu*.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtioea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ol 

NEW YORK.

f

UseEVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.Insist on

Apportionments Made at 'the 43rd 
Annual Conference.

/

For Over 
Thirty Years

UIT for Luncheon. 
; 2 for 25c. -f CRBDITON, April 23.—At the 84th 

annual session of the Canada confer
ence of yie Evangelical Association, j 
Bishop Breyfogel of Reading, Pa., 
presiding, an advanced scale of sti
pends was decided upon, and over 
$5000 raised towards that purpose. The 
apportionments Include;

North district—'S R Knechtel, P E; 
St Jacobs, J P Grelzeboch ; Elmira, J 
G Bum; Listowel, G P Wagner; Wal
lace, W H Leidbold; Normanby, E D 
Beeker; Walkerton, J C Morlock ; 
Mlldmaj,. F B Meyer; Hanover, W J 
Zimmerman; Port Elgin, L Wlllich; 
Chesley, (H L Merner; Elmwood, J M 
Zurbrlgg; Parry Sound, E H Dorsch.

West district—T H Wagner, P E; 
New Hamburg, W J Yager; North 
East-Hope, H Diertaum; Tavistock, E 
Bum; Stratford, S H Hauch; Sebrlng- 
vllle. M J G Tltt; Fullarton, E M 
Graff; Milverton, F Meyer; Maitland, 
J-S Bum; Zurioh.A D Glschler; Dash- 
wood, T Keldt; Credtton, E H Bean; 
Aid borough, W M Hlppol; Winnipeg 
ànd Selkirk, H J Newfeld*

Bast district—'M L Wing, P E; Ber
lin, G D Damm; Waterloo, A Y Halst; 
Hamilton, E Eby; Toronto, D H 
Wing; Campden, C S Flnfcbemer; 
Rainham, W O Helm and E S Hls- 
cocks; iMorriston, W E Belrse; Blen
heim, L A Maeper; Hespeler, A H 
Plyley; Niagara, A C Semens; Gains.* 
boro, F C Brown; Xrnprior and Kll- 
laloe, O G Halman; ‘ Pembroke, A 
Grelgl Golden Lake,
Rockingham, E F Halst.

A PAINFUL DRJVE. .____
FORT WILLIAM. Anril 23.—J. Wil

liams, Hudson Bay factor at Osatiburg, 
two or three hundred miles north of 
Ignace, had his feet frozen a month or 
so ago and drove Ms" dog team to Ig
nace, and from there was brought In 
to Fort William General Hospital. The 
trip by dog jlelgh 
accomplish. Fortl
amputated.
-- « ==*----------------------------

.7 Muskoka the Beautiful.
Do you know the place? If. not, 

your pleasure has suffered. Take a 
free trip, a mental little journey 
through Muskoka by asking for that 
handsome Muskoka Folder Issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System—It 
contains a large map, lots of views, 
and a fund of facts 
ney some 
your wife and children. Then slam 
the door on the doctor for 1907 by tak
ing your family on a real Journey 
through the Muskoka District this 
summer. (Less than a day’s journey 
from principal American cities. The 

• Ideal Family Resort. For all particu
lars and handsome Illustrated publica
tion free, apply to J. D. McDonald, 
Union Station, Toronto. Ont.

KINGANDQUEEN ORDERED 1

thers Paid
quality of other bafc# 
the best, and what'’

•j»: ; U

♦

Royal Visitors to Naples Mistaken 
for Beggars at Door of 

Santa Chjara.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

tHI CCWTAVH BdWWHT. HW TOR* OITv/sand appointed by Joseph Chamberlain 
1902. sends edition# of lectures in the 
mother country to Canada. In Julv the 
Princess of Wales obtained £4000 for 
the furtherance of the work.

Receiving Hon.
Rcme, the Hope showed great interest 
In Canada and the Imperial conference.

A MOTHERS MESSAGE'• Tin
TO MOTHERS

yond dispute that NAPLES, April 23.—The King and 
Queen of England spent yesterday in 
sight-seeing. They visited various points 
of interest in the city.

Their majesties approached the church 
of Santa Chiara, with the intention of 
visiting it, but found it closed, as the 
monks in charge were taking their mid
day meal. A member of the royal 
party knocked on the door - for admis
sion. A monk came to the door, and, 
thinking those outside were beggars, 
did not trouble to open it, but called 
out so that they might hear:

“Be gone in peace; there is nothing 
for you here.”

This remark amused King Edward im
mensely, and he laughed heartily. The 
visitors then knocked again, and' ex
plained their desire to visit the church, 
but the sacristan, irritated at their per
sistence, shouted out: “Don’t bother 
me; this is no tithe for sightseeing. 
The brothers are at lunch.”

At this moment Gen. Salsa, who was 
passing, recognized the visiting sover
eigns and peremptorily ordered-the monk 
to open the door. This hé did, and 
when he learned the identity of those 
who had knocked for admittance, his 
consternation knew no bounds.

XXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx
E THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRAND
s

Lorrier Gouin atBad Fire at Sharbott Lake.
KINGSTON, April 23.—Shnrbot Like 

suffered a severe fire yesterday af
ternoon, $7000 damage bêtng done.

The Roman Catholic Church and a 
large tenement house were destroyed. 
At one time seventeen buildings were 
afire. .. .

What Zam-Buk Did for Her Child,

“If this statement Is the means of 
leading some toother to introduce Zam- 
Buk to her home, I shall toe very glad.” 
So say* Mrs. K. Watkins of 26 Forgue- 
avenue, Montreal, and continues: “Myi 
boy, Walter, aged 9, while attending 
school, contracted some sores, 
spread and became so bad that some 
of them on the heel and -ankle made 
It almost Impossible for him to walk. 
I used various ointments, but the sores

-

mm Rcturer,
BATHURST LAURIER AND SBARETTI,3 %

Will Return Together to Ottawa De
clare Vatlcarf Officials. —OF-

VERSiTV Of T 80 ,*
x ilTHE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
4CANADIANS IN NEW YORK. These RiOMlB. April 23.—The report that 

Mgr. Sbarret-tl, the papal delegate In 
Canada, who is now In this city, will 
not return to Ottawa owing to family 
reasons, turns out to bp incorrect.

It Is now stated that the delegate 
will go back to Canada with the Cana
dian premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
is now to London attending the Imperial 
conference.

ard of Governors are 
iispil cations for the 
intent of Buildings an 
hr of $2500 per annum, 
ties attached to the position 
ii addition to the charge and 
the maintenance, and reprit 
j with the various buildings 
the -purchase of apparatus 
or tile buildings, lnboratriw 
its, and such other duties aa

ttons are to be made In 
' -> lie sent to "The Boras 
r Toronto," and are to st; 
■tperlence of the appUcas .

« of at least two persons râj 
reference as to character

f. a; moui

i -,tE H%Prominent Speakers to Address Club 
on May 16.

NEW YORK,» April 23.—The annual 
banquet of the Canadian Club of New 
York will be held at the Hotel Astor on 
the evening of May 16, when the follow
ing named, well-known gentlemen will 
deliver addresses : Dr. Neil McPhatter, 
president ôf the club; Hon, Leslie M. 
Shaw, ex-secretary of the treasury ; 
Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Speaker of the 
Canadian house of commons ; Hon. Ru
dolph Lemieux, postmaster-genezal of 
Canada ; Rev. Dr. S. Parks Cadman, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Hugh Guthrie, member 
Canadian house of commons ; Hon. 
Adam Beck, member Ontario cabinet.; 
Hon. J. J. Maciaren, iustice Ontario 
court of appeal; Hoi* Peter White,Mir- 
quette, Mich. ; Hon. Donald MacMas- 
ter, KiC., London, England.

«

agpersisted. One day Zam-Buk was ' re
commended,» and we got a supply. It 
seemed ’ to take the soreness out pf 
the place to which it was applied rlfpit 
away, arid the wounds began to heal. 
In about a week’s time the sores, which 
had deified ether treatment, were com
pletely healed, and there Is now not 
a trace of sore on Ms body! I■ believe 
Zam-Buk to be the best balm ever 

.produced/' __ .
When a mother flWW. on to the deli

cate skin of children a toalm or salve, 
she needs to be as careful as It she 
were giving a cMld an internal remedy. 
Zam-Buk Is pure—free from all animal 
fat and all mineral matter,, and may 
be applied with wonderful benefit even 
to the skin Of young \babes. Zam-Buk 
heals sores, cures ecàsma, spring skin 
eruptions, ulcers, ringworm, Itch, bar
ber’s rash, blood pols&n, bad leg, salt 
rheum, abrasions, abscesses, cutsjburns. 
scalds and all skin Injuries and dls- 

Of all stores and druggists at 
50 cents, or from Zam-Buk Company, 
Toronto.. for price—six boxes for $2.50. 
Baseball players ’ and athletes find It 
best*- embrocation. '

—-PAYS EVEHÏ ATTENTION TO----- „

| Savings Bank Accounts | »E M Glspler;

ALDERMEN ESCAPE ASSELIN. I
» XXXXXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXMontreal Editor’s ' AtetisktloM Fail* 

Before Judge Plche. ^ ; e •

v MONTREAL, April 22.—(Special.)-^ 
Judge Piche to-day dismissed the charge 
laid by Oliver Asselin against five of 
the city aldermen of having forged a re
port bn the gas contract, to be entered 
into between the city and the Montreal 
Light, "Heat- and Power Co. The aider- 
men ' were accused' of having taken 
from the city clerk’s office the report,of 
the committee and substituted therefor! 
another report, Which contained differ
ent conclusions. , ' •..

Judge Piche scores Aid. Gadbois for 
his reticence as a witness, when the 
complaint had been based upon decla
rations made by him as an alderman.

The judge recalled the declarations 
which Aid. Gadbois had made to sev
eral newspaper men on the date of the 
special meeting in question, as showing 
that he had knowledge o- the calling of 
the meeting, whereas in the box he at 
first professed not to know of the hold
ing of such a meeting.

■■

■ARTISTIC
HOMES

, 19th April, : 1907.

UR GO OVER FALLS. / took three weeks to 
'orrions of the feet wereNEW THEORY IN MARVIN CASE

iught in Current anti the 
cupante Are Lost.

Detective Thinks Boy Was Accident
ally Killed and Body Concealed.

throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the mèrits of 4BRQKER ARRESTED.%

N.C.. April 23.-IGH,
falls, four men were drom 
Fear River to-day at Bl 

|ls, thirty miles from RaK 
‘n were In a scow, trying t 
force it from the rivér « 

pose of reaching a lower ll 
• scow was caught by the;. 
ie was to have been mar 
t Sunday.

DOVER, Del., April 28.—A new move' 
has been made In the Marvin oa.se, 
based upon the theory of Detective 
Lor/3 of New Jersey. A deckhand em
ployed on a steamer running between 
Lebanon, Del., and Philadelphia, was 
arrested, but he denied that the had 
anything to do with the disappearance 
of the child.

The deckhand worked on the Marvin 
farm, helping In the transfer of the 
household goods, the day that the child 
disappeared. Detective Lore’s theory 
Is that the boy, while climbing about 
the wagon, fell, and was killed! and 
that the men, fearing they would be 
blamed, concealed the body.and later 
made aiway with it.

>

Menzie Line 
Wall Papers

»» tHad Hypothecated Securities Stolen 
by Trusta Co. Clerk.

NEW YORK. April 23.—O. M. Den
nett, the broker In whose room, at the 
Manhattan Club, were found $20,000 
worth of the railroad bonds which W. 
O.. Douglas, the loan clerk, is alleged 
to have stolen from the Trust Company 
of America, Is in custody.

President Thorne said that Dennett 
had hypothecated 
houses some of the securities which 
Douglas had taken. The maximum loss 
t - the company, President' Thome said, 
could not exceed $140,000.

eases.

. v.i ™v*-*y Take the Jour- 
evening after supper withWRECK ON GREAT NORTHERN,

MINOT, N.D., April 23.—Twelve per
sons were seriously injured and w dozen 
or more were badly hurt in the wreck 
of a Great Northern passenger train 
near Blaisdell last night.

The wreck was caused toy a broken 
rail.

For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for “Menzie Line” :
Wall Papers.

«. THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL

Sjjv
'll

m "Vwith brokerage C'K
l

N Town Covered With Ashes.
SANimAGO. Chill, ‘ April 23.—'Severe 

volcanic eruptions continue In th 
southern part of Chill. The Town o^ 
Valdavla Is "covered with ashes and 
overhung with clouds.

Jewelry Gives Clue.
W. 8. Dickson. 17 St. Jose'ph-street. 

wore two pins in hi^ tie. This was a 
mistake. Bv these he was recognized 
and arrested while walking in Ydige- 

Btt with stealing $25

BROKE A RIB.
i

I"VICTORIA. B. C*. April 22.—(Spe
cial.)—As the result of a t^ll. while 
entering his residence, Attorney7Gen-, 
eral Fulton Is confined to his room 
nursing a broken rib.

Unequaled Montreal Service.
Is offered by thei Grand Trunk, the 
only double track route,and is conceded 
by experienced travelers to be the 
way to go. Three well equipped trains 
leave Toronto dally at 9.00 a.nv, 9.00 
p.m. and 10.16 p.m. Is the time of the 
"'Eastern Flyer." . The morning train 
carries thru sleeper to Boston, and 
the 10.15 has Pullman to Ottawa. For 
tickets and reservations call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-street.

When you have a Bad x 
Breath—Wake up!

3 Pastels of Indians.NOTED PREACHER COMING.m t An interesting and valuable addi
tion to the art and ethnological ac
quisitions of the province has been 
made in the purchase by the govern
ment from Edmund Morris of ten pas
tels representing types sof the Ojib- 
way tribe of Indians. The heads are 
finely executed, and Premier Whit
ney is much pleased at having been 
able to secure them. Mr. Morris was 
associated with the Indian treaty Com
mission on Its expedition to James 
Bay and was therefore able to make 
the studies from life. It Is expected 
that they will be huqg In the main 
corridor of the parliament buildings.

The Rev. Thomas Law of London, 
Engltiid. secretary-general of the fédéra 
tion of all the Evangelical Free Churches 
in England, who is making a tour thru 

AKE Up I It’s time to take a this country, will viït Toronto and give 
. an address to ministers and laymen of

vasca el" * the city, on Friday afternoon at 4
—When the friend you o’clock, in the Y. M. C. A., Yonge-street, 

speak to turns his face the on “The Religious and Educational- Cri- 
. * sis in England."’

r- Feople Are 
: In Electricity

4
■ w :TO CENSOR MONTREAL PLAYSBUILDING TRADES PROTEST.— ;

street. He is charge 
from the Robert Greig Co., March 31, 
1906, with whom he was employed at 
that time as a traveler. The detectives 

that a larger amount may be in-

Arohblshop Buchesi Asks Council to 
Appdint Committee.

Contracts for Exhibition Works Said 
to Have Been Violated.strong

Men
Rule the 

World

other way.
— When your tongue Is coated.
—When you have Heartburn, Belching, 

Acid Risings in throat,
—When Pimples begin to peep out,
—When your Stomach Gnaws or Burns, 
—That's the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do it 

If taken at the right minute, just when you 
first feel the need of it.

Peabody Head of Mutual Life.
NEW YORK. April 23.—Charles A. 

Peabody was re-elected president of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company at 
the first meeting of the new board of 
trustees to-day. "*

The other officers were re-elected. 
Of the trustees elected, McTwomblçy, 
Phipps and Gray refused.

Conried Not III.
BERLIN. April 23.—Heinrich Conried", 

director of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York, who arrived here re
cently, and was said to be seriously ill, 
is in good health.

Robbers Loot Postoffice.
SEBASTOPOL. April 23.—A band of 

armed robbfers drove Up to the post- 
office here this afternoon, made the 
officials hold up their hands under pen
alty of being shot, took $5000 of the 
postofflee funds, and escaped.

A deputation from the Allied Build- MONTREAL, April 23. (Special.)— 
■"« C.U.C „m „U, a. sr’is

p Bridge Com.pe.ny for not living up to «or all plays produced In the Montreal
their contract In the erection of build- théâtres > «-

th9EArTnLE'ro^Bhoï K» ! ÆÏT.ÏS!,; asfs
SWÏmSSS1,"* ““ -"T**

destroyed the entire plant of the largest receiving 30 cents per hour, Some are His grace also stated that two of 
umber manufacturmg establishment "on paid as low as 20 cent». the French theaHes had agreed to ^or

the coast, and one of the largest in the Delegate J. W. Bruce was elected cept the censorship, 
world, entailing a loss of between. $300,- president, to sucoepd Delegate Harris ! Tbe matter was referred to a special

of the Asnalgamated Carpenters. I committee. • ________ '.

sav
volved. * *

Farmer Lost Hi* Wad.
ST. CATHARINES, April 23—William 

Cjawiord. a Niagara Township farmer, 
engaged John Armstrong, an immigrant,
for a farm hand. The two went out to , .
the bams to hitch up the horses, where TVER, Russia, April 23.—A oourt mar- 
Armstrong is said to have seen Craw- tial yesterday sentenced a student nam- 
ford take a thick roll of bill» from his ed Illinsky, the assassin of Gen. Count 
pocket. The farmer was struck a blow Alexis F. Ignatief, to 11 years împri- 
over the head, and when he came to gonment in the mines and condemned

Tselslovsky, an accomplice of the mur
derer, to deportation for life. _

1• Large Lumber Plant Burned.Student Condemned to Mines.

Do it nowl the money was gone. Armstrong was 
arrested.e #

000 and $500,000.person of spirit. Aw*T , 
and had one foot in the ■ 

vouthfui energy. Let to* . 
am STRONG ANP Ü 
I can do it, so that i®... Î

Newmarket. Ont.
months ago, and it 

nur Belt for the benefit 1. , 
ood. your Belt has done tna 

WILLIAM SUTTON, 
imach trouble in August,

nothing can , ’

Cascarets don’t Purge, nor Weaken, noi 
waste Digestive Juices in flooding out the 
Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, "Physics.”

But, — they act. like Exercise on the 
Muscles that shrink and expand the Intes
tines, thus pushing the Food on Naturally 
to its Finish.

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby 
they need Exercise to strengthen them— 
not "Physic” to pamper them.

Cascarets provide the bracing tone that 
is needed specifically by the Bowel-muscles.

'

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

"T
gc-

Do You Want Your Money to Earn Ay
And Be Absolutely Safe ? •.

AT a MAIT IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM ? ” WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”
So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure -— the great

South American Rheumatic Cure

Compelled to Retire.
BROCK VILLE, April 23.—Owing to the • 

precarious state of his health, Rev. D. 
Winter, ex-president of the Montreal 
Methodist conference, is compelled to 
retire from the pastorate of the Winches
ter Methodist Church.

constitution
'

r Belt will cure any case I 
Sing it. Remember We have established a “BANKING BY MÀIL” Department and accept 

deposits of One Dellar and upwards from residents in city .«r country.
We pay FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST — compounded quarterly. 

Deposits subject to cheque without notice.

> *
Batchelor as a Husband.

David M. Batchelor of Belleville, 
arrested by Detective Tipton yesterday. 
He is wanted at Belleville for non-sup
port. He will go back to-day.

Chinese Minister to Britain.
PEKIN, April 2?.—Lord Lichlng 

Fang,. the adopted Son of the late vice
roy. Li Hung Ohgng, has been appoint
ed Chinese minister to London, 
new minister is very wealthy.

Fire.at Macoun, Saak.
WINNIPEG, April 23.—At Macoun, 

Sask., fire, this morning, destroyed Sea
ton’s store, the Northern Bank 
postoffice, with all mall. Loss, $20,000.

Then carry the little-ten-cent "Vest 
Pocket"’ box constantly with you, and take 
a CaScaret whenever you suspect you need

One Cascaret at a time will promptly 
Î, cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue, 

thus proving clearly its ready, steady, sure, 
• m*ld and effective action.

Have the little 10c Emergency box ol 
Cascarets constantly near you I

All Druggists sell them—over ten mil
lion boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful. to get the, genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold to bulk. Every tab
let stamped “CCC.”

RED is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “ loved 
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT. f
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE make* blood that la poor and pale 

rich and red —and that mean* good health.

was

Cures it.
Debility, Lost Vi-

> warming, vitalising pc,w- ; 
Each day von* gain new 
bte gradually disappears,, 
i of your old health,, S-d8„

vous

Write for our booklet “BANKING BY MAIL.”, It explains everything.
tThe

The Union Trust Company, Limited- Mlnd send it in.
i omf
|c of your books as adycFfciaw

and'

Temple Building, 174-176 Bay Street, Toronto*

Novelist Theuriet Dead.
;, April 23.—Andre Theuriet, the 

is Mead. He was born in
PARIS

novelis*-
1322.
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COBALT C
v«

Rich Strikes Are Made on the Argyle and Big Bien
SS'dfX f n I THE STANDARD 
VI V lvU ! OF VALUE ,___ .

COBALTH

13

EIfgi #} I
it 2 M I

■*
to March 31, 1907, shows total income 
$1,061,531 ; cost of mining and all other 
expenses, $195,436; net profit, $866,095; 
add surplus, May 1, 1906, $624,688; total, 
$1,490,723; dividends declared, $1,000,000; 
net surplus on hand, $490,723.

MINING STOCKS LOWER 
ON * SAGGING MARKET

COBALT STOCKS! 1 nitINDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKSif 1 i RICH VEIN ON NIP. i MuniciFOX db BOSS,
Members Standard Stock & Minins Bxchasge.

43 Seott St.. Toronto
TeL M.7J90. Est*b!i.b«d, iSST

II
COSAÏT, April 23.-The Nipissing Co. 

has struck vein No. 26 in cross-cutting 
from the new shaft near the vein at a 
depth of 114 feet. Vein is nine inches 
wide where struck, and is rich, but as
says have not yet been made.

trieFavorable Factors Not a Present 
Infyience on the Quotations 

of Any Issue.

J

THE GOLD MINT MINING GOedif!

cobalt Property Wanted A mee 
er comrj 

; tporningrl 
tine and 

The p 
Ihisaionej

■BIG POWER PLANT.

H. D. Svmmes of Niagara Falls has the 
contract for installing an electric power 
plant at Cobalt, to cost .half a million 
dollars. The plant will supply the p6w- 
er to operate the mines of tne district 
and work will be begun at once.

Will Retain Interest In Company.

Knquirer asks what is to be done with 
the minority shareholders in the Uni
versity Co. : •

It is presumed that this company will 
be kept intact, and that the minority 
shareholders will share in the Uni
versity as before the amalgamation. The 
property of the La Rose merger will be 
worked separately, and unless some pro
position for an exchange in the parent 
company is made the individual share
holders in each company will still re 
tain their individual interests as prior 
to the amalgamation.

New York Curb.
B. R. Bougard reports the following 

«toeing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb :

World Office
Tuesday Evening, April 23.

The Cobalt mining stocks developed 
a sagging tendency again to-day for 
nC'Other reason presumably than that 
the buyers were used up, and that trad
ers took advantage of. the position to 
mark prices down. Matters of Influence 
in this market are evidently of no ef
fect at the moment. The Trethewey 
shipments for the week were large, and 
In excess of any of the other proper
ties, yet the orjoe of these shares actu
ally declined. The only Arm Issue on 
the mining stocks was Nlplfslng, which 
held practically all of Its recent rally 
without any appearance of weakness. 
The market was In an apathetic mood 
the whole day, and floor traders, while 
they took the short side as the easiest 

.position, did so with a certain amount 
of nervousness. It was not believed 
tl*4t the real liquidation in to-day's 
market was In equal volume to the ac
tual purchases.

>r •'\V11I exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($66,000) equity in valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi

cago apartment tor good Cobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full particulars. *

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Stoc't Exchange Bldg., Cl Tige, III. ed ‘

(BEING INCORPORATED) - ■ •f
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FOURTEEN (14) claims in the centre of the gold fields.
FORMATION of slates and quartzite with bands of schists, showing good veins of qiiartz and porphyry, 

carrying free gold high in value.
BIGGEST RUSH ever known will be to this District
AUTHORITIES unite in saying that enormous amounts will be taken from this Camp.
THIS COMPANY’S CLAIMS are in the centre of the gold belt.

Look at the map. PROPERTIES are within a quarter of a mile of the shores

I ; '
;—I WILL BUY

Hudson Bay 
Peterson Lake 

1 rethewey

>

1
Claims north, east, south and west ;:

! ’ staked for five miles around us.
of Larder Lake. These are not “snow shoe” claims, but real discoveries.

« y ' . - .......

;

—I WILL SELL—ADOPT YUKON SYSTEM. . Wai. Mpissing clewed st 14% to 14%, high 
14%, low 14%, 7000; Stiver Queen, 17-16 
to 1%, high 1%, low 1-%, 500; Green-Mee
han, % to 18-16, 200 sold at %; Buffalo, 3 
to 3%, 1500 sold at 3; Trethewey, 1% to 

. . _ , . 1%, no sales; McKinley, 1% to 1%, high
A desire to have the Yukon system i(rtv 19.1e 3000; Red Rock % to %, 

adopted in the mining record office» no sales; King Edward, 1% to 1%, high 1%, was the object of a deputation from i°7l6*%kJ°ï%. KW*’ 8li™ l£f^4% 

Haileybury, which waited ,on Premier 13%, ’ no sales; Nevada done., 14. to 14%, 
Whitney, acting minister of larfds, tor- high 1*14, low 14 500; UnfltedCapper <n 
egljs and mines, yesterday. The sugges- ht$gi 61%, low 61%,
tione made Included a central receiving %,Vg^ “‘low âfa
office at Haileybury with the other re- t;olonlaj gnVer, 3 to 3%; Dominion Copper, 
cording offices as branches. In each 6% to fl. subway, 17 to 18; Davls-Daly, 16 
branch duplicates are kept of the en- to 16%; Greene Cone,, 24% to 26; Furnace 
tries In all the others, as well aa at Creek, 1 to 1%; Butte Coalition, 28% to 
the head office. On this principle a 27%; Superior * Pittsburg, 18 to 18%; Ne
man may go to the parliament build- vada Utah, 8% to 4%
ings, of Haileybury, or whichever office On Boston curb : Stiver Leef, 100 so d 
should be convenient for him, and there at 20 to 25 ’
transact all his business without the at ’ c at ■ 
mceselty of going eisewhere Toronto Curb Markets.

For the Yukon a record Is filed at sellers Bur
the department of the Interior, and one Fogter Cotoatt ....................... 1.40 ' 1.36'
at the gold commissioner’s office, Daw- Trethewey ........................ 1.28% 1.27%
eon City, while each '‘oreek” has an of- Buh'alo Mines Co........................ ..
flee o-f Its own. McKlnley-Dar. Savage M. ... ...

The government will do nothing In Cobalt Silver Queen............ 1.67 1.50
the matter till Hon. Mr. Cochrane re- ; Silver Leaf .................................... 14% .18%
turns. He missed the boat at Liverpool I Abitibi and Cobelt.
on Saturday, tout may sail to-day unless . ......................
It is decided to remain till July, as orl- ÿenrislraaiilng" 
ginally intended. silver Bar

The Haileybury deputation consisted Rothechild ................
0$ Mayor Laiwtor, Reeve A. Ferland. Cleveland Cobalt ...
COleman Township; S. D. Brlden,. Hal- Green - Meehan 
H+bury Council; M. P. Wright, Well- Nova Scotia ........
ci#. Young and J. Merrill. . L»#

Cobalt Central ................
Cot-alt Contact Silver .
Empress Cobalt ..............
Kerr Lake ..............,....
^University Mines ...........
Walts .................................
Consolidated M. & S...
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co ......... -,
Canada Cycle & M. Co,
British Col. Packers ....
Havana Central ..................
Mexican Electric ...............
Stanley Smelters ................
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Foster i ndHaileybury Deputation Sees Premier 
Regarding Registration. PROPOSITION; ii.ver Queen 4•I

i SUBSCRIPTION100,000 dollars of stock only for sale. Par value of shares $1.00. 
PRICE of this issue TEN CENTS PER SHARE until exhausted.

> SUBSCRIPTIONS FILLED AS RECEIVED.
Correspondence solicited.

J. A. McILWAIN« i»
6.

94 Victoria Street.
Member ci Standard Stock Exchange.

æDREANY & COMPANY, Brokers,) ..'I
TORONTO, CANADA ■701, 702, 703 Traders Bank Building:ii

Ml mmWANTED ORLBRBoi?BNT11 fill I LU vit sKU&ibn
To renrestnt us In every City and Town 
n Canada. Correspondence solicited.

ill!
/I LAW 4 COMPANY, Cobalt Inmtment* T

FORS ALECONCENTRATIONTraden Bank Building. Toront.

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

200 Acres Lorrain• -of-i

l I Cobalt Ores Silver Lendsft. J. M. WALLACE i CO.
UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.
BOX 82, WORLD

Members Standard Stock Each. 
Cobalt stocké bought aad sold on commission.

That la what Cobalt mining companies 
are waiting for. TW-dumip ores of Cobalt 
district will be treated by the process to 
be need by COBAVT CONCENTRATORS, 

■—■: LIMITED. TM«pedi|ws separates the rock 
' from the mineral, so that the latter can 
I be shipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
' greatly reduced bgfil consequently great 
saving In frelght'and other charges.

A good thing for the mine-owners and a 
good thing fori owners of Shares of Cobalt 
Concentrators Limited.

Shares of treasury

Vto Particulars
apply STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

we have been en the ground for the past 
furnish reliable informatidit-r Phone 82, ^

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

.76

.30 LARPROVINCIAL MINES LTD. Consult us às 
six years and can

40%
4.30 Terolskauntng, old stock ....1.16

Trethewey .............. .......1.20
University .........................9.
Watts ............

British Columbia Mines—
California ................. .................
Cariboo McKinney ........

1.00
.10 1.28

it
Tremeni34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTOGOOD WORK AT BIG BEN; n 6.00

65 Will send you on request new* of notable inwest- 
irrent chnnces in the richest prppejtib* of

COBALT «° 
LARDER LAKE

ed

Five Leads Uncovered In the Recent 
Trenching Operation».
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6%
' i . AVL, j

Con. Mining & Smelting . iSfc :
C. G. F. S....................................... 6%
Diamond Vale ....................... SC
International Coal & Coke.. fis’ "
North Star ..............L.......... .. 18
Rambler Cariboo .
White Bear (non-assesa.)... 10 

Railways—
C. P. R....................................
Niagara, St. C. & T...,
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
8ao Panto Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....... 128
Northern Navigation ...
R. & O. Navigation ....
St Lawrence Navigation 

Banka—
Commerce ......
Crown................. .
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ............
Heme Bank ...
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ "....
Metropolitan ...
Meltons ..............
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................
Sovereign .....
Standard ............
Sterling ................
Traders ......
Union ................
United Umpire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land ...................
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ............
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent ............ 78
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov ..............
Huron & Erie ....................
Landed Banking ................
London & Canadian .........
London Loan .........................
National Trust .....................
Ontario Loan .........................
Toronto Mortgage ..............
Western Assurance ............

Miscellaneous—.
Bell Telephone ................ ........
Canadian Gen. Electric....,
Canadian Oil ...•.................... ..
City Dairy common ........

do. preferred ................
Consumers’ Gas .......................
Confederation Life ................
Crow’s Nest Coal .............................
Dominion Coal com 
Dominion Steel, com ......
Electric Development ..........
Mackay common ............................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L. & P .....................
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel, com....
W. A. Rogers, pref.......................
W’estem & Northern Lends.

a—Morning Sales.—
Cleveland—500 at 95. -300 at 96.
Abtttfoi—200 at 26, 500 at 21, 500 at 20, 

500 at 25; -500 at 25, 500 at 25, 500 at 23. 
500 at 24, 500 at 25.

Foster—25 at 1.44. 25 at 1.44, 50 at 1.44. 
100 at 1.40. 100 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40, 100 at 
1.40. 100 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40. 200 St 1.40.

Stiver Queen—200 at 1.57, 100 at 1.57, 
100 at 1.57, 25 at 1.55. 500 at 1.54% 500 
at 1.56, 100 at 1.56, 100 at 1.56.

Nipt using—20 at 14,37%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 14%.

I Cobalt Lake—600 at 30.
Trethewey—15 at 1.30, 100 at 1.30, 500 

at 1.29y4. 300 at 1.29%. 100 at 1.29..
1 Green-Meehan—500 at 78. 100 at 76. 

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.65. : 
—Afternoon Sales.

Foster—100 at 1.37, 100 at 1.34%, 100 at 
1.36, 100 at 1.38. 100 at 1.38. 500 at 1.38. 
100 at 1.36%, ICO at 1.36, 100 at 1.34%. 50 
at 1.36. 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1-36, 100 at 
1.35%, 109 at 1.37, 400 at 1.36, WO at 1.36,
30Stirar1Leaf—1000 at 14. 300 at 14. 500 at 
14 500 at 14. 1000 at 13%J2000 at 13%. 2000 
at 13%, 1500 at 13%’2000 atL3%i 

Vi Dins in#—o At 14.2»», 10 fit 14 • -*>. T^toewey-V) at I.*H. M» «* 1-27 
; - McKinley Dur. Savage—100 at 1.61, 100, 
at 1.61. 100 at 1.61.

SMyer^Queen—1^at 1.66%. 100 at 1.56%,

100 at 1.56%. ■*
Cleveland—100 ft 98.

iiô Of Interest to 
Miners and Investors

stock are offered to 
the public at 56 cents, par value being SI. 
T%ey!re worth mere than double the price. 
No free promoters’1 stock. Every cent goes 
into the company’s treasury.

Look In at 75 Adelaide-street West and 
see ..a concentrator In' Operation. Send for 
circular giving full Information.

6to the
Wg Ben Mine, was In town yesterday.
He brought down .with Mm several fair 
ore samples, taken 
development of this property. Mr. Oole,
In discussing the claim with The World, —Morning Sale»__
raid: ‘‘I have corme to the conclusion Foster—800 at 1.40%. 200 at 1.40, 100 at 
that we have a very excellemt property. 1.40. 300 at 1.40, 200 at 1.40, 200 at 1.89, 
1 have worked In the sliver mines of 200 at 1.30, 25 at 1.39, 25 at 1.40, 50 at 
Biaztl and the gold mines of ttoe Hand, 1.40, 100 at 1.40.
^™eve Itoow enough of mines,to, ™ a‘

-During the la.sttl^wno^sjve have 
been working at the northeast comer - at ^ 28.
ci the Big Ben, have done about 160 j silver Leaf—100 at 15, 1000 at 14%, 1600 
feat of trenching work, and have un- nt 14%.
covered five leads, all heavily mineral- Cobalt Lake—100 at 29, 2000 at 29.
IXfid Peterson Lake—100 at 49%, 100 at 49%.

—No. 5 lead makes an extra good Cleveland Cobalt—400 at 91.-
showing. The shaft here to down 6 »rwn.Meeha!n^20 at 1‘W‘
feet, and this vein carrtw tti^colite cal- ^^^Ha-WOOat 36.
cite and a good showing of native sil- —Afternoon Sales - .
ver. , V . Foster—50 at 1.39. 100 at 1.96, 50 at 1.88.

"No. 4 lead has exposed calclte and 500 at 1.35, 500 at 1.35, 500 at 1.35 200 at 
erraltite on the surf aye, and No. 3, 11.36, 500 at 1.36. 200 at 1.35, 200 at 1.36,
Which runs from Uïe Green-'Meehan, 500 at 1.36%, 100 at 1.38.

-carries calclte, cobalt bloom and smal- ^^Trertewey—200 at 1.28, 800 at 1.28, 250
u6osunk a shaft 26 Peterson Lake—200 at 49%. 900 at 49.

On No. 2 we have sunK a anait to ,.ol)alt 1>ake__200 at 29 100 at 29.
feet on a 7-inch vein of crystallized Vonlagns—100 at 4.30.
calclte. In the same shafft are two silver Queen—300 at 1.66.
Other veins. One 3-4 Inch and the other Green-Meehan—100 at 78.
1 1-2 inches wldfe. This lead on the sur- 

mere stringer, but the vein

Ft L. Oole, superintendent o

■ V* Long Distance Telephone Main 4864
i 31 26out In the recent

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON1.10 1.06 I l.... 176% 

<2%

176
Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange.75 MORTON & CO.42■ a 1 t Kiel 81. Cast, nom M. 275.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 20 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Geld Mining Company. Limited, 
26 Cents per Share.

The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who are Installing 
a plant for the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falls, have thélr bniid: 
ings, Including a laboratory and fiampltpg plant, just about completed and have 
contracted for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time In June.

This to the first refining plant to be erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $166,000 a year. This will pay thirty .per cent, on the entire capital. 
In addition to the bounty, enormous profits anade by refiners will enable the Com- 

y. with its low capitalization, to pay very large dividends.
We advise you to investigate this proposition. Aa a bona fide Investment it has 

Prospectus and full information will be mailed on application to

126 125 I
97% 1223-7, Traders Bank Building

TORONTO, OAK.

H
.. 180 175

Phone M. 4788.
124 XI fir, 91

7. J

..............178%

76 -

pan .Write, wire or phone orders.

: LATC108 no equal.245

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLEB 8 CO..

20n78.
MLMBCBS STAN0Â8D STOCK 
AND MINING EXCHANGE

Phone-MdiN 5.185.
F. ASA HALL G GO.

6Ô9 Temple Toronto
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292 Phone 7434 and 7435.

Formerly of 43 Victoria Street. 
Removed to .18-20 King West. Toronto

Z. 228ii 122
.. 222 
.. 125 , The Cobalt Development Company:

COBALT139

. 100
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
(LIMITED)

A few thousand shares of this stock is at|ll left, at the first price— 
. 20 cents a share. $20.00 will buy one hundred; $200, one thousand, 

and $2000 ten thousand1 shares. This stock will be advanced to 25 cents 
per share on May 1st, and will shortly be 11 «ted on all Canadian- end 
American Curb Markets.

Write for Prospectus and Maps—or better still, wire orders, at wt 
reserve the right to return all money In egeesa of our allotment.

All drafts, checks, etc., may be made'1 payable to the order of Owen- 
J. B. Yeareley.

tface was a ,
has Improved with each foot of depth.

"We will have our four buildings all 
completed in about two w-eeks and will Cobalt Stocks—
tflien have accommodation for forty AMt-Hrl .................................

, men We are at present employing Amalgamated ..................
I * ^"Dhe manage men t Is now negotiating ! • ................. .. • •
l for a Plant, ^h wl^eonti^ an 80 C^t  ̂V,V.V.V.

Cobalt Development ....
Conlagas .............!.. ...
Empress ..............;... .
Foster ............................... ..
Green - Meehan ......
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .........................

Nlpleelng Statement. ■ »«r; ^
The Nipissing Mines Co., the holding yovn scoria ....................

company for the Nipissing Mining Co., onterto ...............................
Limited/ has issued a statement show- Feteraon Lake ................
ing jhe following financial operations up ;

to April 1 last: oMann. ovnanses Rothschilds ..........
Total income, $1,638^000, expenses. g1|Ter Iyeaf .........

$985,059; surplus, $15.577; profit and g,lver Bar ............................ ............. .
Loss covering period from May 1, 1900, silver Queen ...................................1.57

ka 125 123 We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission, t end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.COBALT125Asked. Bid. W)

7.45 7.4926 20 73... 75
..3.50 
.. 95
.. 50

71
All shares bought and sold on 

com mission.
3.00 . J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..122%

187 135
12440 38 24 KINO STREET WEST, 

Phone M.4933 Toronto, Ont.
.. 108
.. 118

106horsepower 
and steam hdlst.

"Vf. J. Jackson. a mining engineer or 
Neva Scotia, Inspected the Big Ben last 
Thursday, and stated that the Green- 
Meehan and the Big Ben were among 
thebest claims In Bucke Township.

33 28

B. RYAN & CO.15H%4.60 4.25 1*1 ' ii......... 70 111 Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange /

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.

1.38 1.35% DAY, FERGUSON & DAY80 77 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,186.........  195 1315.15 r Solicitors aa 1 Notarié, PuV.i,5.01 130 MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Banker and Broker-.
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone Main 3290.

lcd. I..1.61
.14.50

1.50 Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^urv6414.37
34 ; MAPS UP

TEMAGAMI RESERVE
m ■... 35 199‘40; COBALTSTOCKS.................. 1.0ft

a ai....6.00
................ 40

if?
BOUGHT AMD SOJLD.

Daily quttations oi requsst. Ageats wantsd to 
handle Cooalt and Larder Lake praperti e*.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scell Street, Ierente, Ont.

I Mining District
Printed on linen. Show claims located to 
dale with name of locator. These are the 
only maps of the reserve obtainable.

North Section, showing James and 
Sroythe Townships. South Section show- 
ng Lady Evelyn District.

20% )A.14 13% t3.5

Exploration
Syndicate

1.55%
48
70

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. "92%r THE WOODS COMPANY356121Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobalt eamp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Week endlaz 

Apl. 20.
Ctr in pouedw,

64,910

ONE DOLLAR EACH. MINING AND BEAL ESTATE BROKERS
76 Yonge Street, Corner King, Toronto

Saskatchewan, Canada, choice farming 
lands and town lots for sale, easy terms. | 
Toronto and Eglinton real estate. Houses 

Cobalt stocks and properties for

Weak endiag 
Apl. V». 

Ore in pound k
Since Tan. I 

Ore in.pounds Cobell Mlnleg loforma:ion Bureau, Limited, 
1223 Traders Bank Bldg., Tereniu, Can. SH0Uîlace Jan. 1. 

Crcin pound* 1,605,423 
30,000 

1,471,877 
40,000 

3,800 
. 220,577

642.498 
43,000 
61.383

XI pissing 
Nora Soetia 
O’Briea 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver quest 
Trethewey 

156,000 Tewnfite 
378,567 University 
60,000

The toUl shipments for the week were 368,640 pounds, ot_174tons.^^_ fl
The total thipmenU sinae Jan. 1, 1907, sre eew 017^ i„ *^05 1144

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at D “ ’
'tons, valued at 11,473,196; In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at >3.900.000.

640,000
576,270
161,360
34,250

109,356
129,680

to rent.
agle. Tel. M. 7393. Cable address -syUoa.”

1 Buffalo 
Conlagas 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial
Fester
Green-Meehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Foster Sh;
128,290 STOCKS WANTED COBALT STOCKS Mining
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A syndicate I» now being formed forthe pur
pose of exploring and taking up Mining Claims 
in Northern Ontario, Practical men, with many 
years’ experience in the district, will supervise 
the work, and a number of very valuable mining 
properties are already available and will be 
staked at once. ..... :J

Natlenal Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

BOUGHT AND SOLD*
105,340 F. ASA HALL ■*, CO*,

609 Temple Building:, Toronto,
LflRo»e
McKmler

Y Estab.
1*87.

Mcirbex»? tanciar i : loci Ex chan gr. <dFOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKHR8,

*3 SCOTT.ST., TORONTO

Ph^ne 
Main 730'.

»

BUY COBALTS.ed

Nova Scotia 
Bis Bern

Peterson Laite.
Silver Bird.
Cobalt Development, Cobalt Central 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.COBALT STOCKS This is one of the best chances for making 
farÉ»e profits and quick returns that has ever 
been offered to investors, and it will be closed 
in a few days. If you wish to join this syndicate 
it will be necessary for you to apply at once foi* 
particulars to BOX 23, WORLD OFFICE.

BAILEY, LITTLE NIPI681NG, BOCHE6TE», 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR ANDAs%o™s

16 KINO ST. WBST 
FHONH MAIN 981.

BOUGHT AND SOLD Ml I LEY and STAIN LEY,
6 Kin*-e. Wew, Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.
rp HREB PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT 

Gcod Aowlngs. Price nnd terms reel
SSSv. Bul,dla‘

edtfIKstlblished I*)i I 
Member, of Standard Stock and Minina Etching..

60 YONQE-ST., TORONTO.Heron dte Co.,
4:

-f....

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 3 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toront)

Phone M. 7-65.
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COBALT
■ÉËieer^1- ' -iff"

OBALTi COBALT INipissinj Strikes Vein Twenty-Six in Cross Cutting
*

of 800 shares of stock; I am also a hoo
doo. 1 bought United States Steel, pre
ferred, at 106; it dropped to 49 3-4, I 
bought United States Steel common at 
S3; It dropped to 8 75. I bought Atchi
son at 94; it dropped to 60. I am war
ranted to knock the stuffin’ out of the 
most gilt-edged stock in the market. I 
only wonder I didn’t buy Nipissing at 
34. Any little man who wishes the mar
ket to rise, let him buy 
price I paid, and once I am disposed of 
balloons won’t be in it with the market. 
You see, if the market is depressed. I’m 
not. Ahother Shareholder.
‘ Toronto, April 23.

e-eer for power
N FILE WANTS WITH BOARD

i

MINESD h$10.00 INVESTED NOW 
Should Make SlOOto $1000

DON’T WAIT, 
HERE IT IS

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE >
Cobalt, Larder Lake and-BIk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
16 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Hailcybury, the Qacen City of the Temiskaming. s 

Increased correspondence solicited.
V CYRIL T. YOUNG, J

HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO.

• •
:Municipalities Furnish Hydro-Elec

tric Commission With Orders 
—Seventeen in Line. ,

*me out at the ♦

LARDERLAKEGOLDCO

1

TO REGISTER MINE TITLES.A meeting of the hydro-electric pow
er commission was held yesterday 
morning for the transaction of rou
tine and other business.

The principal Item before the com
missioners was the list of applications

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEHaileybury Deputation Asks for 
Central Office. I have the claims. I have the gold. I have assays of $8000 per ton and up. I have samples 

of ore where the gold is so thick in the quartz that it would be almost like assaying gold dollars to 
I am incorporating a company under Ontario laws with 1,000,000 shares of 81Arthur Ferland, reeve of Cobalt; P.

! for power from the municipalities 3»' ^.y°r)u°f 3
which paseed the power bylaws last B’ Briden' councillor of Haileybury;

! January. Of these 8t. Thomas Is to M- p- Wright,, and Weldon C. Young 
consider the application at the next °f Haileybury, Jack Merrill of New
meeting, tout there is no doubt tor its York and Haileybury, and Mr. Bain,
endorsement. Including St. Thomas ot Toronto waited on the government

1 the applications frotp the western yesterday.
municipalities' union amounts to 44,050 The deputation asked for a central 
norse-power. They are: registration office at Haileybury,where

, ■ Toronto ..................... .15,000 aI1 ot th® deeds and other documents
London ...................................... v, g_ooo i>ertainlng to mining property would

• Toronto Junction ............ ... 4,000 recorded and where weekly or
Hamilton    3,000 semi-monthly reports would toe receiv
ers tford  .... $600 ed from the sub registration offices.
Brantford ...................... .. 2,600' ^ The premier said this was his Idea
Guelph  ......................................  2.000 ®f what snould be done, and he would
St. Thomas....................... x 500 use Ale influence in the direction, but
Galt ................... ..................... 1,200 as Hon. Mr. Cochrane was on his way
Ingersoll ...................................  1)200 home a decision would be left to him.
Woodstock ..... ................... 1,200
Berlin ......... .....
St. Marys ..........
Waterloo ..............

- Preston .,... ....
Hespeler .................
Paris ..........  600

. As soon as the St. Thomas applica
tion Is received the commission will 
issue the contracts to the several 
municipalities with the terms and .. 
rates. These having been accepted section 15 In concession 2 Budke Towp- 
the commission will then proceed to which was recently bought by
supply the power required- Eoston and Ontario capitalists, who

It does not appear that the com- hav« STOne steadily to work to make a 
mission anticipates any trouble about mlne sell stock,
the supply of power. Several quo.:;- 3- Bl Tblllps, M.E. who is general
tiens have been received from the ™ana?er Argyle Stiver Mining
Niagara companies and the transmis- brought down with him a sample
ston Is looked upon as a detail. vein matter from shaft No. 6, which

An Ottawa despatch last night said Is down only eight feet, and from 
that Hon.. Mr. Beck was dissatisfied wh.kh on Saturday night was blown 
with the state of affairs at Ottawa, out quantities of native 8**Ye*"- Mr. 
but Mr. Beck explains that the hydro- -Philips reports that two rich veins 
power commission have only been. en- ™n thru this shaft, which Is In to g 
deavorlng to assist the itnmiiip&Uty. Keewatln, described by Prof. Miller 
That city will not be able to develop to his reports to the government, and 
its own power for some years. An further development on this shaft 
effort was made) to get a supply from should give Immense values, ; 
the Hull (Quebec) company. The com- Engineers who have just been over 
mission used its influence and got several of the producing mines in 
better rates and a shorter term (10 this section express the unanimous 
years), and placed the city in a posl- opinion that the Argyle will produce 
tlon to fulfil the agreement which the more,silver from the surface do,wn 
citizens by vote have ratified. There Is than anything in the district, and the 
some delay on the part of the city work done on the properties up to 
council ln closing with the Hull com- date is the most minerlike and scien- 
pany, but with this the commission tlflc in the camp. All traces of the 
has no power to Interfere. fire which occurred a week ago and

destroyed the messhouse and office of 
the company have been removed—a 
new and larger building Is nearly com
pleted and with the five other build
ings constitutes a model, up to daté 
mining camp.

Mr. Philips has his own crews at 
work sinking three shafts, and with 
the reputation for moving more rock 
than any two crews ln camp, Mr. 
Philips should be producing shipping 
ore within the next 60 days.

None of the company’s stock Is for 
sale at any price—the «owners having 
gone Into the business for mining only, 
and It Is confidently predicted that 
before the summer has fairly opened 
the shares. will have, an earning value 
of $6 on a par of $1. ,

get its value. .... mÊÊÊÊÊRR
each, to take over and operate these rich claims.

My rich ledge, T think, runs thrhugh adjoining claims. I shall secure these additional claims, 

making about fifteen 40-acre claims in all.
I will issue a limited number of shares to a few Investors at a very low price for about 

ten days. Then I will put the shares of my company on the market for subscription, at an 
advance, price. I will put men at work after May 1st, to push development as rapidly as pos
sible. I believe the shares of my company will soon go up to B0, 60, 70, 80 cents, and $1 par.

With me, you will bel Interested with THUS MAN ON THE GROUND—in the Mine with min

ing men of wide exp erience. . 1
Write immediately to my agents. P. V. FRASER & CO., 23 TORONTO-8TREET, TORONTO, or 

write to me personally, c.o. P. V. Fraser ft Oe„ ahd you will receive full particulars of this pro
position. If preferred, you may write to any reputable broker, asking them to see me, and I 
■will give them full particulars. I will give personal interviews day or evening by appointment. 
I will show samples of ore at interview^ ln Toronto, or to prospective Investors In nearby

Dr. Reddick Larder

Lake Mines, Limitedand porphyry,

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
HesiE Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, • Olfewo, Out.

%
:

south and west • 
le of the shores :

towns.
My first offer, AT BOTTOM PRICE, will remain open only about ten days, and to a limited 

number. Write lmm’ediately to myself or to my agents, Fraser & Co., 23 Toronto-street, To
ronto, Canada. L. W. Spear, Mine Developer. I will give good references-

RICH STRIKE ON THE ARGYLE1,000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:750

700 Lt.-Ool. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President. -
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Qnt.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer. -
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are * 

who made Larder Lake famous, being toe original discoverers of

Shipping Ore Expected In the Next 
Sixty Days..... B00

.... BOO p. V. ERASER i CO., Finaocial Agents, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Caoada
Word has just been received from 

Haileybury of a rich strike on the 
Argyle property. This is the famousSCRIPTION

HARRIMAN FAIR TO HEARST.
the men ■■■■ ,
gold in the Larfter Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that id purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured ln the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veine, showing values In 
Gold, Sliver and Copper. Assays ranging from 18.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have peen recorded.

It IS acknowledged on all hands that our property Is toe heaviest miner
alized in the country. < ■ “

A gang of men have been at work since the-16th. of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking ln supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly. 1

To intending purchasers we would advise this às a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

Tipped Off Publication of Famous 
Letter In the Rival World.

hLarder Lake ^

Are the facts disappointing ?
They are at least astonishing.
Our Special Market Letter 
On this district,
The result of nearly 
Ten months* investigation 
And study,
Will be ready 
For distribution 
The last of this week.

Over 50,000 copies 
Will be sent to 
All parts of the world.
This letter will contain 
An unbiased, unprejudiced 
Report on the district.
No matter whether 
You have already 
Invested, expect to 
Invest, or never 
Expect to invest a dollar 
In Larder Lake,
Get this Free Letter. It *

Will be well worth reading. Bou*ht and aold on 0omm'MlonO Call or i hone for current prices on all mm inf

Write for it now. I ™_ HAWES, GIBSON # CO.
B. B. Harlan & Co., Limited 753-7 mcm MN*DL00-

* Members of the Standard Mining Kxchantc.

Traders Bank Building, pbone “ 6008 p e Ex6h * “ * 

Toronto.
Phone Main 6333.

«■: . -> 
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, YORK. April 23.—(Edward H. 
the principal witness to

ff NOW
f. Harriman was

day at the final hearing In the case of 
Frank W. Hill, Harrtonan’e former

World die now famous lette> vmtten 
by Mr. Harriman to Sidney Webster, 
In which Mr. Harriman declared tto-the
personally toad -contributed) $60,000 to 
ward the Republlean campaign fund of 
1904, and that President Roosevelt had 
promised him to appoint .-Senator M. 
Depew ambassador to France.

It Is charged that Hill sold a copy of 
the letter, which he transcribed from 
hie original shorthand notes. Magis
trate Watole will gtve hie decision on
MMr.*Harriman denied to-day that he 
ever gave permission to any newspaper 
to publish the letter. On the 
hand) he said. Be tried to prevent Its 
publication. , . .

“When I learned that It was to Print. 
I called up The American and told 
the manager, at the other end of the 
telephone line, that it was only fair to 
let. them know that the letter was to 
be published.” said Mr. Harriman. 

"Did you then give them permission 
""" he was asked.

1 ,i, CANADA
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Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once ; :

Shires Fir Vilue $1.00 < )
BROKERS.

’round for the past 
ion. Phone

XCHANGE.

LARDER LAKE. STAMPED. AiiherUtd CipHil $5,000,000
Thne .hare, will be «dvancd to lie per tfitrs on Mar th. lit. 197. a* the improve" 

ment ia the properties of the abovi Company warraat this advaac.
We here (or .ale a imall allotment of .hares at the flret i.surd pr.ee ol loe per share. 

These shares are fully paid and non-sisenable. Send for prospectus and particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT « CO., ÇSrSiSg. SZZT&oZZT
T. S. This will b. tradsd o.t all the Canadian and America. Curb markets.

/

Tremendous Rush to the t New Gold 
f v. . Fields. .......

NEW DISKEARD, Ont.. April 24.— 
The stampede to the new gold fields of 
Larder Lake has assumed tremendous 
proportions. " There Is great excite
ment here. Miners and prospectors 
arriving here .from that district for 
supplies report rich strikes and state 
that Claims are Increasing In value 
rapidly, especially In the vicinity of 
the wonderful Blue Bell properties 
This company’s holdings are said • to 
be enormously rich and high price» 
are offered for adjoining claims. , The 
representative of the Blue Bell com
pany here states that twelve stamp 
mills and other machinery Is to be 
rushed in at ohee and that they expect 
to be shipping out gold within ninety 
days.

/ s

to
STOCKS FOR SALEprint the .letter?” 

I did not.”
to

estors t,
OPPOSITION TO PUGSLEY. Cobalt Development 12c Per Share 

Silver Bird f Sc Per Share
- too Nova Scotia 33c Per Share

Wanted—Colonial Investment.

-

Mayor of St. John Will Contest for 
the Liberal Nomination.

ST. JOHN, NJB., April 28.—(Special.) 
—Premier Pugaley will not have H all 
his own way by any means at the Lib
eral convention on Friday nlght._ 

Already Mayor Edward Sears has an
nounced his intention of contesting for 
the nomination. Failing In this he wtil 
not, however, he a third candidate in 
the «toy-election if a Ooneemratlve should
take the field. .__Dissatisfaction in the party Is shown 
In the complaint that an old Conserva
tive has been made lieutenant-gover
nor; an old Conservative has been given 
an Important commercial position In 
South Africa; an old Conservative has 
been maxle senator, and finally Pug»ley, 
an old Conservative, Is being put for- 

Liberal organization.

E. NORTHUMBERLAND ELECTION

Inalted, who are installing 
on Falls, have their bnlld- 
ibout completed and have , 
ed as rapidly as poseibla
’rovince of Oniwrlo; which -j 
7 thé Ontario. Government, * -j 
cent, on the entlre.capltaL -. 
1er» will enable the Co ro
ds.
bona fide Investment It ha# 
l on application to *•

EXPERT PROSPECTOR.
Locates Claims After a Hard Fall 

and Winter. 80 Victoria flat.STEWART dte CO..
-

NEW LISKEARD, April 23.-H. L. 
Beattie of St. Catharines, Ont., an 
expert prospector and -miner, has Just 
landed in New Llskeard from Larder 
'Lake with some beautiful Specimens 
of free milling gold and copper. One 
sample has Just been assayed and a 
return of B14. 8-S ounces to the ton 
of gold, vglue $10,697.84. A second

We Recommend Purchase 
of Bailey Cobalt 

Shares

* ATLANTIC OIL CO.t LATCHFORD’S PROGRESS. i

will sell 60 shares at $60—Par vain» (100. 

AIL COBALT STOCKS B9I16HT AND SOLD

Big price list containing latest official 
quotations mai’ei gratuitously to ssjene 
interested.

r
Business and Hotelmsn Will Take 

Cars of Spring Influx.

LATCHFORD, April 23.-Latchford’s 
business men resent some of the arti
stes that have appeared in the press to- 
the effect that the town’s progress will 
be retarded for fully a year.

Out of 16 business places destroyed 
ten are to-day ready to do business.

Material is ready, men are here, and 
it is only a matter of a few days Until 
the whole of those burned out will be 
going again.

Besides the Empire Lumber Co.’s 
large mill, which was not injured in any 
way, .there are three or four other firms 
with lumber agencies here, ready to 
sell to these builders.

Besides those burned out there still 
remains a .new store in Simpson’s Block 
with $3000 worth of procédés; T. C. Pat
terson, with $8000 to $10,000, general 
stock; J. J. Larkin, with $1000 station
ery; Aboud ft Co.„ $2000 general ; Empire 
Lumber Co., general store, with $25,000 
general stock, James Doig, with $2000 
groceries ; D. Macgregor, with $2000; R. 
H. Burton, with $3000.

Even before the fire had stopped burn
ing these men had more goods ordered 
to be rushed forward, and to-day they 
are all ready for the spring rush, which 
is expected when the ice goes out.

As for miners and prospectors pitch
ing their tents to- wait here, we will 
tainly take care of them, here. With 
three of the best and largest hotels to 
be found in this north country, we cer: 
tainly will hot ask any of them to pitch 
their tents to wait for the ice to go out.

The town can furnish- ample accommo
dation for a thousand: people on the 
spur of the moment.

EMBEBS STANDABD STOCK 
IB MINING EXCHANGE

Phone-Màîfi $38.4.
-------- i. r,~V H

m

I:

IThe Boiler Cobalt Mine», Limited, own» 
6 claim®, containing, approximately 216 
acres, ln Coleman Township, and a good 
40 acre claim ln Lorrain, adjoining the 
Abitibi.f-,.sample assayed 7 2-6 ounces gold to 

the ton, value $150.96, and a third as
say from another sample gave 24 per 
cent, of copper.

‘Mr. Beattie has had some very try
ing experiences in the Larder Lake 
district during the past fall and win
ter; one of which was he was 
lost without a compass, or even any 
food, a gun or matches. A small ax 
was his only friend. He walked for a 
whole day, and was tired and hungry, 
and In the evening he came to a pond 
where there were some ducks. They 
became frightened and naturally cried 
out ln their hurry to escape, and Mr. 
Beattie’s translation was that the old 
drakes were saying, walk, walk, walk, 
walk,and after they had circled around 
above his head for some time, he took 
the hint and walked ln the direction 
they had flown, with the result that 
he came out on a high bluff overlook
ing the now famous Larder Lake, and 
about one mile from where his mining 
claim now is, that the foregoing large 
assay for "gold has been taken from.

Mr. Beattie says he was quite ex
hausted when he came upon a pros
pector's camp and found some food, 
tie had practically given up all hope 
of ever seeing his family again.

Mr. Beattie says there many other 
good properties In this district.

The Dr. Reddick claltn, which he 
visited, shows free gold on tife 
face, and Mr. Beattie has no doubt 
whatever but Larder Lake will be a 
mining camp by next autumn that 
will rival, If not surpass. Cobalt It
self.

He also says Truax Township, which 
he prospected In part, has some good 
showings ln copper arid gold.

Dealer! in 
Unlisted Securities

64 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 
Phones Main 4071 4072.

•Âg BRYANT BBOS.&CO..
The Bailey Nine

hfle a true fissure vein currying high 
silver vaines. Shaft is down 63 feet. wCiflh' 
drift Into tMabnee Mountain, the wonder 
of the catei?. Next to tile Nipissing, this 
Is looked upon as being one of the largest, 
most regular, veins lu the camp, beta g 
similar In formation to the famous “Big 
Pete" Mine, which It adjoint. j

The Bailey Is a Shipper j
A full complement of machinery han J| 

been ordered. The working force will | 
shortly be largely Increased, 
to charge are experienced mining men. 
Shares are offered at 40 cents (par $1.00), 
subject to advance without notice.

Call or write for circular.

ward by theCompany &1
m WARKWORTH, April 23.—(Special.) 

Northumberland Liberals to- 7T—East
day nominated A. A. Mulholland, man
ager of the Northumberland Paper 
Co., at Campbellford. to contest the 
vacancy for the Dominion house.

tft, *t the first price— 
$200, one th«uf»nd, 
advanced to 25 cents 
on all Canadian, and

ill, wire orders, ae we 
our allotment, 
to the order of Owin’-

Cobalt Stocks1
8

-

Starch Digested 
by Malt Extract

The men
;

LEY, Process Employed In Immense Fac
tory Which Makes World's Most 

Perfect Food.
MORTON & CO.EXCHANGE.

cor.
Telephone Main 3290.

Members Standard Stock Exchsege
1223-7 Traders Bask B eliding

TORONTO. CAN

'l

One great food factory in Canada 
in providing thousands of people with 
an Ideal wheat food, which perfectly

■ Pho -• M. <788.

$ MONTREAL RIVER MININS CL’IHS
FOR SALE

nourishes and supports every papt of 
the 'body without taxing the. weakest 
digestion. This food is MaJ-ta-Vlta. ' It 
is made from choicest whole wheat, 
thoroughly washed, cleaned and steam 
cooked In the cleanest food factory in
the world. . * ' _____

Since the earliest a^s wheat ha® been Held Responsible for Manslaughter In 
recognized as the natural food of man- Gou>ock Railway Wreck.

cer- A SILVER BONANZA
% Ï3

Nine in James sad Smyth Tewnthlpe. 
Formation tbs best. Some cash, 
retain steck.non

ate
!=rir MustNOW SELLING AT.C< WDUCT0R GUILTY PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.

i PROSPECTOR,
Box 362, Cobalt

sur-
Two red lights—Arthur-street car. 
Two r^d lights—Church-street.
Two green lights—Dupont-street.
The above light changes have been 

made in identifying street cars at night. 
The similarity of lights will not con
flict, as other lines carrying the same 
colors do not cross the route lighted the 
same.

Train Wrecked in Tra-'w—V 
LONDON, April 23.—Alexander Stuart. 

K.C., of {this city, to-day re.tivd a let
ter frçm his brother. Major Duncan 
Stuart, statmg that the latter and hl> 
wife were passengers on a train which 
was wrecked on March 14 on the Alk- 
rraar Railway, In the Transvaal.

90ckind. Scientists confirm this, and have 
proved that It is the only food the earth 
produces which. contains every element 
of food required by the human race 
frgrn Infancy to old age. In Malta-Vita 
the cooked wheat Is mixed with pure 
barley malt extract, which converts the 
starch into maltose (also called malt 
sugar) Just as saliva does with the 
starch of ordinary 
thoroughly chewed.
“the perfect food.” is practically prédL 
gested. It Js promptly absorbed by the 
blood and converted Into energy of 
brain and body, whether it be thorough
ly chewed or not

■Malta-VIta, better than; any other 
feed", represents every element required, 
for health and vigor. It is delicious to 
the taste, acceptable to the most deli
cate stomach and quickly assimilated 
without. depleting the vital energy or 
causing physical distress. It builds up 
and) maintains strength and gives 
greater working endurance to heart, 
muscles, "nerves and',, mind than any 
other food that can bé eaten, 

was sell It ,at 10 cents for a large, sealed, 
air-tight package.

SHOULD BE BOUGHT OUT. COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. w. MURRAY

GUELPH, April 28.—At the spring 
assizes held’ here to-day. Conductor 
Thompson was found guilty of man
slaughter ln connection with the 
wreck at Gourock on the 22nd of Sep
tember last.

The Judge reserved sentence.
The trial of the engineer was left 

over till the fall assizes.

I
Foster Shareholder Writes in a Racy 

(Not Silver) Vein.

Mining Editor World : With quite a 
. , ♦$»#» nllFKiOfl collection of sympathetic spasms. I read

TOT l K Q the letter of the Foster-Cobalt-Share-
Mining CIQTTT*™ 91 holder in your issue of-this date. Poor

Tig, o n V '<■ man, and poor me, I own 200 shares ofien, Wltn m 3 J JM that .valuable asset, purchased at $3.54,
Will SUDerViO® ■ and, 4o you know, sir; I feel supremely

° “ . - satisfied about the matter, as a doctor
3IU3DIC mIninp .-.B of my acquaintance purchased a similar

_ . * jra hA 9 quantity at- $3.87, and I do detest a doc-
) ana will tor. There is nothing the matter with

; 'the stock, only as '“Shareholder” inti-
mates, it hasn’t been Fostered enough, 
and,. by George (W.K.).

. No doubt “Shareholder" is sp against 
a hard proposition, solid rock , is gener
ally considered so", and 94 feet7 <?f it- njy 
wig, it. is enough* to make arty felloW 
feel rocky. 7 '

Still, there is a way out of all this for 
eveiO one; as I told you, I am a holder 

if ■ > -V .■1 /

PER SHARE TILL MAY FIRST

GET ONE CLAUSE THRU 43 VICTORIA 17S.vTEL. M. 1264.
f

. RYAN & COMPANYfood
Thu

when it is 
s Malta-Vita, BC. -N. R. Satisfied to Secure Bonding 

and 'Terminal Privileges.

OTTAWA. April 23.—There was an
other fight at the railway committee 
(to-day over the Canadian Northern 
hill, which ask® for about 2600 mile* 
added to Its system to the west The 
'Western members opposed this at a 
previous meeting, because of the failure 
of tile road to give proper transporta
tion facilities. ' . ». . y
dMV. A. Moore said that he was willing 
tSteave out the Increased mileage If he 
got the clause regarddng Increased 
bonding powers and another.,affect-, 
ing the Winnipeg terminals This 
finally agreed to.

Mining and Stock Brokers
All (food stacks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr.wlre

(LIMITED)

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TEMPLEMAN RESIGNS.

OTTAWA, April 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
William Templeman, minister of inland 
revenue, has tendered his resignation 
as president and also director, of the 
Airgoid Cobalt Co., owing to being re
sponsible for the administration of the 
geological survey and mined branch. 
Senator J. H. Ross has been appointed 
director, and Senator Melvin Jones pre
sident. .

edv
H. B. MUNROE A C0.

ONLY TWENTY CASES.
DM. Iff. CHASE'S OKn 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

if sent direct to the diseased 
_ parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppines 

ÿ throat and permananuy cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medtetae Co., Toroato sad Buflalo.

SPECIALA despatch from Exeter state» that 
the reports of>m-allpox in the Town
ships of IWy. and Stephen. In Huron 
County, have teen very greatly exag
gerated.

There ar<^ only about twenty cases,
and none orthem serious.

:es for making
that has
will be close»
this.syndicate
ply at once for 
OFFICE.

B-iilsh Cclctehis Amalgimiied Coal Co’s, 
Stash, in bloozs of 500 end tOOtl shares at 
an attractive price. Write for particulars. 
3. 0. CARTE .1, lavestmeet Broker,

i Phones

In the
London Tax Rate.

LONDON, April 23.—«The city council 
have struck toe tax rate at 211-4 ,mills.

Grocers
Guelph Ont
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APRIL 24 1907-THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING (ta

VACANT LOTS fOR SALL f nrf$ mcM^giecK excmanbiThe weather bureau report to-Aay 
eral conditions wae not favorable, and taie 
statistical portion of the staple continues 
to grow stronger, and should be reflected 
In Friday’s figure*. Nothing but some un
expected development lu the matter of 
May notice could seriously influence the 

market, and even that should be of a tem
porary character.

Imperial Bank of Canadatitate hie attitude toward corporations to 
precise manner, and this attitude prove# 
coma tractive instead of destructive. It is 
believed that the American account open- 
In London, to be disclosed at the settle
ment this week, will prove to be the small
est since late last summer. Vice-President 
Janeeon of the Atchison says crop damage 
reports have been grossly exaggerated. 
Copper metal has again come higher In 
London today. We expect declaration of 
regular 10 per cent, dividend rate on Union 
Pacific in August. Disbursements of Inter
est end dividends for May will be largely 
in excess of last year, and Investment In
terest to the market promises to Increase 
substantially. We anticipate Mgher prices.

Damn A Robinson to J- Dorns CumplfeH :
The market closed strong under the lead

ership of Union Pacific, end from the ac
tion of that stock It looks as tho the good 
dividend-paying rails were seeking their 
proper level. Wte do not expect to 
sudden rise thru Use list, bet a demonstra
tion against the shorts Is possible. We 
look for a traders' market, with a ten
dency toward better prices.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver to London, 30%d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 05%c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 50%c. .

SU
Not

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoldmanFOUR TIMES
Mach year

- In the Northwest part of the_City. 
advance money to build. ~ 
culars apply to

DIVIDEND NO. 67
Notice is hereby glyen that a dividend at 

eleven per cent. (11 per cent.) 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th April, 1907, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after Wednesday, the 
flngt of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 19th to the 30th April 
both days Inclusive. The annual general 
meeting of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of the Bank on Wednes
day, the122nd May, 1907, the chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Board. 
D. R. Wilkie, General Manager. Toronto, 
Ont., 26th March, 1907. M.27,A.8,10,17,M,29

Will INVEST IN BONDSlateral! is oredited ta the accounts of 

depositors with this Corperatiee end 
compossded four times a year at

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an aeeeuat. .. Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

For lull parti-
cent. (1 
(being 
paid up 

* same w 
and aft* 
from th 
General 
Yonge E 
A.tn. B 
Torontc

the rate of . , We will forward fell particulars to lam 1

A. M. CAM PB E LL | SSK epee request Cemev

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO,I

I
I

Metal Market.
Pig iron, steady. Copper, oulet. Lead, 

quiet. Tin, quiet; Straits, $41.50 to 741.70. 
Spelter, quiet. Sugar, raw. steady! fair 
refining, 3.28c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.76c.

is micMHOiro it*ekt bah 
Trlepkoi. Male

-----------------—----------- . _______________ TORONTO.

EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERS
...B6.eoo.oee.oo

diSSSti?
CANADA PERMANENT MORTOAQE CODPORATMN

- TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

g^g£«r.v::.....e« se»e> e »•
Investments

Exeeutedea Beohanrs» of

Insurance Brokers Toronto, Montreal and
Rksidxht Aobcti muti PTim/ p

North British and Mercantile jOHIM STARK & CO,
:

» 1 VBEw
Uw Slteh c
Western

I see a
Mexican L. A P............................... • ••

do. bonds ......................................
Packers' ............................................. • • » -

—Morning Sales.—
Merchants' Bank—10 at 164.
Montreal Bank—2 at 248.
Power—76 »t 91%, 60 at 92, 100 at 91%, 

26 at 91%.
Canadian Converters—60 at 61.
Toronto Railway—60 at 106%, 9 at 106. 
Bell Téléphona—1 at 181, 75 at 130. 
Commerce—2 at 178.
N. 8. Steel—76 at 71.
Twin City—10 at 97.
Coal—100 at 89. - .
Lake of the Woods—26 at 77.
Mexican Power bonds—$1000 at 80, $5000 

at 79%, $1000 at 79%. .
Illinois Traction pref.—60 at 86.

! —Afternoon Sales— 
Commerce—17 at 178.
Beil Tel
Power—25 at 91%, 76 at 91%.
Illinois preferred—16 St 88.
Molaone—« at 204.
Lake of Woods—5 at 77 
Eastern Townships—5 at 
MMbkay—14 at 69%.
Montreal—26 at 248%.
Mexican bonds—$1000 at 79%.
Detroit ItaHfway—CO at 76.

eutih a development. A. Upper A Co. were 
among the leaders in buying of Union Pa
cific and Reading. H. Content and. other 
active traders helped to bid up, and Mor
rison Bros, had quite large buying orders 
on Union Ratifie. Traders thought some of 
the baying indicated further covering of 
sheets.—Dow Jones.

i BE BATES REDUCED / 
BY EUROPEAN BANKS

Insurance Company
Offices; 26 East Wellington Street,LUMBER BARGE ARCADIA 

LOST WITH ALL HANDS
Members el Terents atoex Bxnhiati 

Cerree pea Asses 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto St.

MB
CGND 

w>„ n»H yo
• Reference!

•.ggtintauoes
6. a. MulUi

Bos

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO. STOCK BHOKBBI, BTC.2l-;■ -

OILa,2LELNLSEKS | Provincial Securilfes Coy
Traders Bank Bnildlni 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks, Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. CompanleaOrgaolsed 

Phone—Main 6000. .1

LONDON,,—The feature of thé securities 
markets as a whole Is a further advance Id 
Rio Tlntçe to 92%,
GMt-edged home Inv 
ed in Brushes» the expectation that the low
ering of the discount rate tiff the Imperial 
Bank of Germany will be followed by simi
lar action this week on the pert At the 
governors of the Bank of England. Ameri
cans opened strong, but have been affected 
somewhat by profit-taking, •

• s' •

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4% per \ 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
hills, 8 to 31-16 p.c. Three months’ bills,
8 per Cent. New York tall money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 peg cent., 
last loan 2 pèr cent. Call money wt To
ronto, 6 to

- t

I a gain of % per cent, 
estments stocks refiect-New York Stocks Close Strong 

After Period of Dullness—Can
adian. Foreigners Weak,

Toronto, Ont.Left Manistee, Mich., on April 12 
and Has Not Been Heard 

From.

Phoee—Main 1442

-
n; STOCKS FOR SALE

6 Sun and Hastings,
6 Dominion Permanent,

10 National Portland Cement. 
Cobalt and other Stocka bought and told,

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

! per cent.

I MCDONForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glasetorook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

I lio.$ 1 at
l Tuesday”Bve^b*k.nril 28. Bullish operations are likely to be con-

?he eofttrees to the f'>r2%a t8e<Sndcro en^shouîd^^vtæ^to puretotiiig1»»* tfto 
wotoh has been so perceptible to traders ieaqiIlg stocks, and we would-not buy them 
for several weeks past, came info etrouger M1 g^arp bulges, but on soft spots. A. C. 
evidence today, wheel supporting ^ordeta p to ln ghape to do better. The same may 
were sharply lower for tneee specialties |,e <*f .Smelting. Anaconda will meet
It: has -been evident for a long time tmt gotQe stock around 65, but, if taken, the
domestic specula tor» aAd finvestors have bull tips may >be made good. The reports 
baton withdrawing from these South Aanerl- ^ g* Paui extension to the coast may 

prcfjosttlons, but the prices i^veoeen some further short covering. The
retained, as an endeavor to flaunt popular rilm0]«lS 0f a g r. T. strike may cause
sentiment. The offerings of Bao Paulo, selling of the stock, which merits op-
Bios and Mexican bave evidently not been portion around 63. Canadian Pacific is 
to the liking of the pools, and It has been nekl between 178 and 178, but the exceed- 
declded that If liquidation is to take place either limit would be Interpreted as
ln these issues, it must be at the prices meaning extension of movement. Great 
made by the Insiders. Sao Paulodropfped Northern preferred could easily be raised1 
off two points to-day, Rio fell a full point a,x>Ve 140, according to a specialist, who 
In the bid price, and Mexican was unquoted sayg the bSffing is very good. Bull tips are 
after selling down to 48%. This was the 00ted on M..IC. A T. We think Northern 
entire feature of the local market to-day. Padflc will go a little higher, but would 
Other issues were dull, but holders main- not neglect reasonable returns now.—Finan- 
tained their poaltioh, and there was little c,aj News, 
liquidation. The reduction In the rates of 
two Important European banks, which evi
dently hod . an Influence on the New York 
market was without effect here and trad
ing was as dull as it Was possible to be.
The investment Issues were dull, and where 
offerings came upon the market fractional 
concessions had to be made to takers....

Canadian Northern Railway gros» earn
ings for week ending April 21, 1907, in- 

v crease, $3900.
: • • ■
Berlin bank rate reduced to 5% per cent, 

from 6 per cent,

Meeting of J. J. Hill and E. H. Hnrriman 
Monday accidental.

Rock Island March earrings will show 
big improvement to. net. In spite of worse 
weather than last year.

Kansas City Southern now earning about 
4 per cent, on common stock.

.• • •
Lqndon settlement begins to-morrow.

- Qood chance of reduction of Bank of 
England rate to 4 per cent, bn Thursday.

• , e
Good demand for stocks ln loan crowd.

American Woolen, has now paid off a con
siderable portion of floating debt.

• » five Stock 
rattle Mark' pronto. -A1
g£S& C 
lad hogs al
-or.nl attent 
ments of at

S will

MANISTEE, Mich., April 23.—The 
wooden lumber barge Arcadia, which 
Left this port April j.*, for Two Rivers, 
with a cargo of hardwood, has undoubt
edly been lost in Lake Michigan, with 
her crew and owner, Harry May, and 
about 13 others.

Marine pien here have given her up 
as lost and «would not be surprised to 
hear that her wreck was caused toy a 
boiler explosion. Some persons hold 
the theory that she went down in the 
big storm of April 14.

Wreckage has been found along the 
beach, And part of it has oeen identified 
as the cargo of the lost craft. Portions
of her cabins and bulwarks have also N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex-
been found. v „

------— * MEMBERS v v* » j'Jt v w
PORT COLBORNE, April 23.—Down: Produce Exchange,

Fred Mercer, Buffalo to Charlotte, light, Chicago Beard of Trade.
8 a.m. ; Sam Marshall, Cleveldnd to , , , . , c._ , , We will pay market price for a I
Prescott,.coal, i p.m. ; 8: N. Parent, chi- List ot desirable stock and | small quantity of

. cago to Kingston, corn, 7 p.m. Bond' Investments sent on
Up: Dundee, Montreal to Fort Wil- application.

Ogdensbur^^to^Ch'ica^j^ geueraJ11 cargo! Direct private frire, to all principal mar-1 6REVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 40 YlMfl St.

1.30 p.m.; Omaha, Prescott to Chicago, fcots. Deposits received at the Head Office Mratoref Standard Stock and Minin* Kxch.nte 
light 2 p.m. ; City of Ottawa, Toronto to „d 4% interest allowed on balances. 1 
Toledo, general cargo, 6 p.m.; cleared,
Locke and Antelope^ iroquois.

Wind easterly.*

I An OpportunityBetween Saak,
Bayer, teller, Ceaatat 

N.Y.Saadi...5-S4die AMdl, 1-1 to 1-1 
Meat’l Fand». 10c di, par 1-JteM.
m toy, «igh,..i «-is #*-i fit*» is 
tiemaad tig.. « 11-12 « 13-34 » 11-lt tot IMS 
•able Tree,.. » 16-13 *17-12 116-11 to 9 18-It

—Rates In New York.— , i

it %, 60 at 77. 
160. CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.,

Phone Mala 1806.1
l.j. west, Manager To get In abeolntely on the ground floor 

ln a ayndicate being formed to hand'#
*wê$A*mmss

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New St.,

NEW YORK

11 : ».

' ffeSTC'New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on Che New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
96% 97» 
37% 37% 
68% 64%

124% 124% 
133% 184%

, Footed. AetiyU.
Sterling, 60 days'eight . . .. I 484 | 483.46 
Sterling, demand ,...•».| 487 | 486.36f <sn

m ? Mg
Toronto Stocks.

■ April 22.
f Ask. -Bid. A

—Halle.—
176% 176

:

Davidson * Darrell
Stock Brokers

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Car A 
Amer. Loco. .... 64 
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Wool .
Amer. Ice 
Anaconda .
A C. o- „ _____
Atohleon ........... 95%
A. (Maimers .... 12% 12%
Am. Biecuit ...... 77% 77%
Brooklyn R. T... 61% 91%
Balt. A Ohio .... 100 100% • 96% 100%
Can. Pacific 176% 176% 175% 176%
Otic., M. A St. P. 186% 187% 135% 136% 
Consol. Gaa .
C. P. 1. ft., ■. »
C. G. W. ....
(Mes. A Ohio
C. R..................
C. I. P. ....,
C. C. C. ____
Cent. Iveather
D. B. pref. .
C. T. X. .
do. prof. .....

Duluth S. K ...
Distillers .......
Denver ...................................................................
Del. A Hudson... 188 188% 187 187%

24% 24%
06% 56%

f" 37% n
125 #

135 ^

....... 81

.1 ,Ar 23.

i is < Bid. .

C., P. R.
Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Illinois pref. ... 
Mexico Tram. ... 
MAP. A B.S.M.. 
Nltag., 8f. C. A T. 
Northern Ohio 
ÏU0 Janeiro r.
Sao Paul» ....

176% 176% 

*90
!| 3080% * New York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 

grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correapoadeeoo invited. 

8 Colhornt St. Ptoses M. 1486,6258 ei

73% 73% 
62% 63 
81 JM 
95% .96% 
12% 12% 
77% 77% 
69% 60%

W :
|
■V.H 31

■ .TO 75
* *42% *42% *42 41
, 126 124 123% 122%

• • •
Atohleon reacted a little over a point on 

account of the hammering te the floor ele- 
nwt. There is a conetatiTgoofl demand for 
it,- However, on all recessions, and H la be
lieved that the change in sentiment as re
gards this stock is due to the conservative 
policy of the management in .reference to 
expenditures. While Atchison's extension 
plane were very elaborate, and a debenture 
bond issue of $25,000,000 was expected soon 
In orflpr to finance the same, It is now offi
cia Lly. announced that nothing of this sort 
will be attempted during, the coming year, 
and, indeed, Instead of the $10,000,000 
which It had been decided to spend on im
provements and new equipment, only about 
one-ftfth of this amount will be used. Con
sequently it is likely that it will toe a long 
time before Atchison does any more ffnanc-' 
ing. The earnings of the company show 
extraordinary increases over ' those of a 
year ago, and> the insiders are especially 
bullish, as they know that the year' will 
be rounded out with figures that will 
astound even those optimistically Inclined. 
The March figures, which will be published 
shortly, will, we are given to believe, dis
play an increase.of over $1,000,000 Id gross 
earnings above those of March, 1906.. FPem 
now on railroad earrings generally will 
show up very much better than, during 
recent mouths, w-ben weather conditions 
operated so seriously ln the matter of ex
penses. The Match statements as they

l
do. Mita

Toledo
Toronto Ry. .
Tri-City pref. ... 87
Twin CWy ............. 96% 96 96% 95%
Winnipeg By. ... 180 175 ISO 175

—Navigation__

t-'iiS...—: ■*£

CORKDOMINION PERMANENT.■ i»i 
% 36%

13% 13% -13%
42% 42 42%
20% 20 29

... 37% 37% 37 87 "

... 72% 72% 71- 71

... 30 30 30 30

%.184 DM 
.. 36% 37

13

flfOMMISS
Niagara Nav..........
Northern Nav. . 
B. A O. Nav..... 
St. L. & C. Nav..

122 128
'90 Sb90

Union St<
i Toronto Office :

McKinnon Building
J. t. MITCHELL, - Manager. ^

CEO. O. MERSON■r. m
—MisceMa neons. —

..." 123 *.
4%* *4 .'*4%

15% 13% 14
s’* Ei Hon.

Reference, 
tnd Bathun

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 731*

IK 129%Bell Telephone .. .. 
do. rights 
do. new .

8. C. Packers.... 
do. pref. .....

Cariboo McK.......................... ..............................
Can. Gen. Blec.. 181% 180% 131% 180

do. pref. .........    ...
Canadian Salt........................
City Dairy com-.. 37

do. pref. ..... 90
C. N. W. Land... ...
Consumers' Gas .
Dominion Coal ., 

do. pref. .....
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref- ........
Dofrinion Tel. ..
Electric De vet.
Lake j»f Woods.. ..
London Electric.. ..
Mackay com,

do. pref. .......... 70
Mexican L. & P...........
Mont. Power ....... ,... .................
Ni pissing Mimes........... 14% ... 13%
North Star ........... 16 . ... 18 , ...
N. S. Steel com.. 71% 70%. 71: - 70 

do. pref. ........ ... . i .
Ont. & Qu’Appelle .... ' 100 ...-M00
Tor. BJlec. Light.. ...

PORT DALHOUSIB, April 83.—Passed 
up : Steamer Ogdensburg, Ogdensbtirg 
to Chicago, general cargo.

Down: Steamer D. C. Whitney, Chica
go to Kingston, corn.

Wind west, light.

Movements in shipping are very quiet, 
nothing particularly stirring in the port 
of Toronto, except perhaps the arrival 
of one or two schooners with oil or coal, 
and the regular arrivals and departures 
of the Macassa and LalAside.

MACKINAW CIfY, Mich,, April 23- 
Up: Sawyer, 4.40 p.m., Monday ; Goge
bic, Biawabik, 5.30; Robbins, Squire, 6; 
Bangor, 6.50; Uganda, 10.10, Monday 
night ; Utica, 2, Tuesday morning 

Down : Rutland, 1 p.m., Monday ;
Erickson, 1.10; -Ford River, 3; Cornell, 
5.30; Wren and Consorts, 5.40; Starke, 
5.50; Iron King, Queen, midnight; Rob 
ert Mills, 12,40 Tuesday morning ; Fay
ette Brown, 12.40; Panay, 3.30; Oades, 
4.30; Wawatam, 6.60- 

Wind northwest; light ; 'clear.

Ip Iff II • I • Av 70% 71% 70% 70%

PUDl«ii
Brie 24% 24%

56 66
1 LI YANKS ITAND BY UNION JACKdo. 1st pref. 

do.. 2nd pcit............
I

■ 61

■I if■ftI jlr■ ifJill
III [illi j I

I I

II

Wholesai
Dressai
Office»

Foundry .' 5.37 - ! do. pref. ...
Hocking Iron .
K. X.
Lead ___ , ..
Great Nor: Ore
Gen.‘Electric 
Great Northern
L. & N..............yOWHt 121
Illinois Central .. 146% 147
Iowa Central
InteriXH-o .. v;..rlî 26 . 26
Int. -Pump ...
Inf. Paper ...i'.*, ... .... .,.
Manhattan ...............13$f% 139% 189 13Ô
K. S. U............ .. ..... i .. ... ...

do. pref. ..... 60% 60% 60
Metropolitan ............   * -
51.■ S. M, .,■ ..: ...

.184 134% 134- 134

. 49 50% 48
. 69% 69%
." 76 76% 76 76%
. 87% 87% 36% 37
. 119% 119% 118% 119%
. 185% 136% 134% 135%

153 154%
76% 77

... 74% 74% 74% ,74%
38% 38% 38%' 38%

... 98% 93% . 93 93%

... 126% 127%- 128 

... 37% 87% ‘37 37

... 110% 111% 109% 111%

Make Honduran Revolutionists Apol- 
‘ ogise for Insulting the Flap.

PUERTO OORTEJZ, April 17.—Via 
■New Orleans), April 23,—An amusing 
instance of the armed resistance to 
American marines by Honduran 
volutlonlsts came to light in the offi
cial correspondence of the American 
gunboat Marietta.

Among sundry acts for which an 
apology was asked was the cutting 
down of a British flag at Salado. Re- 
volutlonlsts threatened the life of Wm. » f
Collins, a British subject, who had •a-ututori 
raised bis flag for -protection. U. S.
Commander Pullman declared that his 
marines would not allow Insults to l|rie 
-British flag.

IMMIlGRATldN SUPERINTENDENT

« a 27% 27% 
65% ,65%

90
<12 «815 62 63201 ... 201 

58% 59% 63 63 62% 63 
149% 149% ,149 149
187 137% 186 136%

120 120 
146% 147
"■28% *26%

61I

HIGH
120 re-.. ... 120 

..502 II Paid id..»00come to band Show oa an arorage better 
than figures for ttoe first two months of 
-the year, but the April ■ and later reports 
should show even better. The Pan-Handle 
road for March earned nearly 10 per cent, 
more grow than a year ago, and nearly 89 
per cent, more net,. Whereas January and 
February;Showed an actual decrease tn net 
earnings.—Town Topics. :s

j Figures for first quarter -ot thlg year 
show some falling off to building develops 
ment. • ' ' ' * ’

Further increase In. bank loans may ad
vance money rates, but strength of foreign, 
exchange is favorable sign at present.

Banks gained $871,000 thru sub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

The Imperial Bank Of Germany today 
reduced Its minimum rate of discount % of 
1 per cent., to 5% per ceilt. The 6 per 
cent, rate had been In effect since Jan. 22 
last.

99% 99% 99% 69%
48% BÔ 47

i TallowJas. P, Langley f. c. A.■
«0%

tered Accountant. 
Jkisslgnee, Liquidât o? 
Phone M. 1646.

wi
do. pref. ,

Mtnn.. St. L.
Mackay .....

do. pref. .
Mo. Pacific .
M. K. T...........
N. Y. Central 
North. Padflc
Northwestern .... 165 156
Norfolk A West.. 77 
North Am. ...
Ont. A West..
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car.
Heading............
Pullman car ;
Kep. I. A s....:, 29% 29% 

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Pacific Mail 
S. F. St ...
Off, Springs

f°? ::E
Southern Ry

50%î KMMcKinnon Building iji TorontlOn Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :
After a further spurt of strength during 

the first half-hour, the stock market to
day became reactionary and lost 
part of ’the gains established on yest 
upward movement. The opening was 
strong and active, but considerable; realis
ing was conducted on the bulge; ln addition 
to which London was.a fairly liberal seller. 
The free supply of stocks took the vim 
out of the bull contingent, and the traders 
favored the selling side when the buying 
demand bad been filled. A flood of unfavor
able crop news came from the west, coin
cident with an advance in the price of 
wheat at Chicago, and western wire bouse* 

considerable stock. There was a fair 
power of absorption on the reaction, how
ever, and the selling pressure relaxed at 
the lower levels, with the result that the 
market became very dull after midday. 
There was some languid discussion of the 
probable tenor of ttoe forthcoming speech 
by the président, but It was the general 
opinion that its effect would be- onjy tem
porary, regardless of Its character. The' 
dillness continued Until the last half-hour, 
when a renewed buying demand developed, 
which, in addition to covering of shorts, 
caused 
levels, 
was strong.

Marshall, Spader & Co. had the following 
at the close : /

It could hardly be expected that the 
banks would continue to gain from sub- 
treasury operations Indefinitely, and it Is 
quite possible that this week's showing ln 
this Item of the money movement may ap
pear considerably reduced, but It must 
again be recalled that the department Is*' 
redeeming bonds, and1, that until the entire 
issue of expiring fours shall have been paid 
off,, monetary conditions should remain 
easy, tho, with the progress of events, 
somewhat stronger rates are easily pos
sible. Our exports oA farm products dur
ing the next four months will show a com
parative falling off, and Interest rates no 
longer tempt foreign capital to America, 
■while, as before stated in these advices, 
there is very little demaldi for American 
securities abroad.

69 69 «

8 4 Atd—Banks.— DETROIT, April 23.—Up : Black Rock. 
1.15 p.m., Monday ; Schlesinger, 4;
Amaza Stone, 4.50; Bethlehem, 7.10; Ket- 
cham, 9.50; Brower, 1.10 Tuesday morn
ing; Modrow, 1.20; Neptune, 1.45; War
ren, 1.50; Snyder, 3.40; Grammer, 5.10; 
Muncy, Shrigley, Shawnee, 5.40; Pel- 
latt (arrived) 5.10; Harlow, 6.20; Holmes, 
7.15; Donnaconna, 7.20; Paine Adams, 
7.40; Coulby, Hutchinson, 8.10; Frank, 
oil barge, 9; Townsend, Hart, 8.50; Mor- 
rel, 10.10; Pellatt (cleared), 10.10; W. J. 
Carter, 1.12

Down: Chicago, 12.50 p.m. Monday; 
Flint, with three barges, 1.30; WiSlar, 
2.30; Colbourn, 3; Parent, 3.20; Thomas 
Davidson, Baltic, 3.50; Berlin, Aurora, 
4; Hinton, 4.20; Owen (cleared), 4.50; 
Langdon, 8.20; Maine, Tyson, 3.45; W. 
A. Haywars, 6.40; Imperial, 8; Fayette 
Brown, 8.40; Leland 9.40; Richardson, 
10.40.

KINGSTON, April 23.—Arrived: Steam
ers Topeka and Whitney, Chicago, corn ; 

^steamers1 Ken Irving and Kalkins, Os- 
"wego, coal.

WHY A TRUST
Company Is the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

174 ”4 -i43Commerce .. ; 
Dominion .., 
Hamilton .. 

Imperial .... 
Merchant*' . 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Moteone .... 
Montreal -.. 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders'
Union ..

«11 a- good 
«day's

-M3 •• the new
222% 220% 77 . WOODSTOCK, April 23.—(Special.)— 

Aid. W. Moulding Baker of this city 
has accepted the position of superin
tendent of immigration ln this district, 
giving hlm chargé over the agents In 
Brant, Elgin, Essex, Haldtmand, 
Kent, Lambton, Lincoln, . Middlesex, 
Norfolk, Wentworth and Welland.

165..s * •
The Bank of the Netherlands, Amster

dam, reduced It* minimum rate of discount 
% 'of 1 per cent., to 5 per cent. The 5% 
per cent, rate had been In effect since 
April 15.

It is perpetual and 
hie and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
la administration.

I ll
126%

s4. ThiâAuçcessfuj
i vid
j desiderata to Ue] 

surpasses
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| m * remarkably] 
i removes all di“~" 

gf lee of which 1J 
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f THER

tor impurity of b
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LONDON;—The sink ot England to-day 
sold £254,000 gold for shipment to Paris. 
This is in settlement of bills discounted 
by ttoe Bank of France "some time ago, 
when London wae under special monetary 
strain. The Bank of England bought £147». 
OÔ0 bar gold in the open market to-day.

PHILADELPHIA. — The Pennsylvania 
Railway will order 153.000 tons of at eel 
rails for the system for the year 1906. This 
Is 14,000 ton* below the purchases of steel 
rails for 1907. The discrepancy Is partial
ly accounted for by decrease ln rails for 
construction to the amount of 80,000 tons. 
Other requirements. It would, be seen, are 
about nip to those of 1907.

It is understood that ttoe Delaware & 
Hudson Company has renewed the contract 
which has lieen running for. some years 
with the Erie Railway Company, whereby 
the latter has the selling rights on about 
800,000 tons of ooal annually. " According 
to,; the terms of the contract, the Delaware 
& 'Hndeon gives notice on May X< if it pro
poses to abrogate the contract on July 1 
following.

-.v. ; ‘"> THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.29 29%
- . 85% 85% 85% 85% 
. 22% 22% 21% 22.
." 2À 29

116
Bold 17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO

136 189 186 81 BALLOTS; DEADLOCK,.28 28%
36

Loan, Trust, Etc.— ILLINOIS
ENGINEERING

CO*Y.
72 Kina SI. East Phene 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS

i ... 45% 45% 45% ,45%
22% 22% 22% ..22%

. 64 .54 64 54
. 48% 43% 43% 48%
. 22% 22% 22 22%

A-lSei-.r SI 81 8-ff*
u”!* Steel " bond»!’’
Union Pacific .... 141% 148% 140% 143%
Ul S. Steel"'"."'.." «% "88% "37% 38
T. do. pref..............101% 101% 101 101%
U. 8. Rubber .... 43 

do. pref. .....
Twin City
Va. Chemical .... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Wabash com. .... 14% 14%, .14% 14%
‘do. V&t- --c.. 26% 26% 26 26%

Wls. Central .y. . ,.. ... '................
Wabash bond* ... 08 68 68 68
Western Union . . 89% 88% 83% 83%w. X. 145. 146 146^ 145

Sales to noon, 466,800; total, 784,560.

London Stocks.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., April 23.—At 
of the 81st ballot for United122 122Agricultural Loan. ...

Brit. Am. Assur.
Canada Lauded .. 126 
Canada Per. *...
Central Canada .. ... 100
Colonial Invest. .. ... 
Dominion Sav. .i »..
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie .... ... 
Imperial Ixren ... . .s.
Landed Bank............... .. 124
London & [ Can..-. 106 
London Loan ..2.
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan 
Reel Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Tr.....
Toronto Mort. ....
Toronto Sav. ....
Western Assur. ...

"> the end
States senator, the joint assembly of 
the legislature finally adjourned to
night without electing any candidate.

ballot stood: Goddard 
(Dem.) 40, Colt (Rep.) 39, Wetmore 
(RepJ 30.

i
122 Î25 122
125% 123% 125Ifl i II Mi «hsa,painiand r 

Joan, gout, rhem 
It 6*1 been too m 
tenopayiiu. Sic. 
•ed ruin of heal

160
The 81st73 78

hi 71 71 28 % s«123 128 «1 99 tr185 185general recoveries from the low 
The closing, the comparatively dull, R. 8. Gerry of Winnipeg Is ln Toronto, 

renewing acquaintances.
Yorkvllle boy and left here 26 years ago, 
making his home ln the great Canadian 
west. Mr. Gerry represents the J. F. & 
J. Galt of Winnipeg, liquor merchants.

8. T- Muirhead, who was recently apt- 
pointed secretary of the western provinces 
by the Ontario Sunday School Association, 
will arrive ln the city this morning to hold 
» until with the central executive, 
leaves to-morrow for Montreal.

124
108 .... 
!" 158%

134%

He Is an okt

THE,-
aod ail distress 
worry, overwork 
sesses surprisior 
vigour to those 
snees of long res

wego, co 
Glared : 

light; barges.
)43 Tug Mary P. Hall, Oswego,48 43

. 158%

.. 134%
108 103 102% 102%
90 96 9ft Vacuum heating and drying systems 

designed for the economic ’application of 
exhaust and live steam.

Ceneultetioe aed information free. 
Correspoudeece solicited.

MIDLAND,' April 23.—Arrived : Tug 
Waubashene, from WaubausKene.

Cleared : Steamer Midland^ Queen, 
light, for Fort William, noon'steamer 
Spokane, light, for Washburn, midnight.

iiô 110

cLOsESg
?L* P« packet, 
three numbers ,,
Mark, which is,
H « appears „ 

letter* .01

STREET
The New

He-- -,
■ . —Bond». 

C. N. Railway...,
Com. Cable .......
Dominion Steel . 
Elec. Devei. .
Keewetln ....
Mexican Eiec.............
Mexican L; & P.. .
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo :..-.

* • •
Boats Liable to Seizure.

BROCKVILLE, April 23.—(Special.)— 
The customs law requiring rowboats, 
launches or canoes to report upon 
turning from a trip to an American port 
is to be more rigidly enforced this sum
mer on the St. Lawrence River, under 
penalty of the boats being seized.'

There seemed to be some Smelters stock 
for sale around 186, and some of the floor 
Ismrs became quite aggressive when this 
appeared, causing a reaction of a couple of 
points. We advise the covering of shorts 
now in this stock, and, in fact, thru the 
list generally, as we have reason to look 

materially higher prices during the 
week.—Town Topifcs. *

m * »

Pastor of Jeff Davis Dead, They Celebrated.
April 23—The Rev* Dr. WOODSTOCK, April 23.—(Special.)— 

william W. Lord, one of the oldest, Bedford Lodge, Sons ot England, to- 
clergymen, in the Protestant Episcopal <nlght held a big celebration In honor 
Church m this country, and the minis- cf St. George's Day. Üpwârde ot M# 
ter and friend of Jefferson Davis, is dead, were present.

...

...
Aipirll 22. April 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.... 8518-16
j:* re-

’à) 79%
110

Consols, account . . . .. 
Console, money
Atchifkm. .......... ............

do. 'preferred.........
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore» & Ohio....

-16‘74% ::: r74% 96%for 99 99
. .. 42%
.... 12% 
....101%

Denver & «do Grande.,, 30
Stole ...-...........

do. 1st preferred.../, 
do. 2nd preferred....

C. P. R. r,........ .................. .181
Chicago. Gt. Western, ... 18%
St; PauU..............................138%‘ 140
Illinois Cenjtral ................... 150
Louisville & Nashville.. .121 
Kansas & Texas...
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ...............    86
New York Central. .122%
Ontario & Western,...... 39
Pennslyvttoia .......
Reading V......."..
Southern iRallway ».

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ... ;
.United States Steel.

do, preferred ....
Wabash common ...

do. preferred .....
Grand Trunk ...........

43%—Morning Seles.— 
Twin City.
25 @ 96%

13Ennis & Stoppent wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has ruled irregular, 

reacting after early strength, -with western 
houses, and London conspicuous among the 
sellers, but recovering ground in the later 
trading, some issues showing net gains for 
the session. At the low points there was 
practically no stock offering. Reduction 
in bank discount rates at Amsterdam and 
Berlin and prospect for lowering of the 
ElngUsh discount rate to 4. per cent 
Thursday, were favorable factors. It is 
rumored that the Steel common dividend 
will be increased at a meeting next Tues
day, and this checked selling of U. S. Steed 
Issues. The impression Is strong that the 
prertdent will make some very reassuring 
statements at Indianapolis on Friday. 
Should this prove correct, the two impor
tant factors responsible for the great de
cline ln prices will have been changed in 
Important manner. Money is now easy and 
confidence will be restored to a consider
able extent If Mr. Roosevelt sees fit to

Mackay. Con. Gas.
5 @ .209%

Literally speaking, the 
It will

BOTHA INVITES LAURIERJoseph says :
staft was only made yesterday.

There Is an Immense short
102% LARDER LAKEir>
3026go further.

Interest In Pennsylvania. Better get some 
at market. The sensational advance of the 
roar will shortly be seen ln Consolidated 
Gas. There Is positively no stock ln sight. 
Purchases of a few thousand «hares would 
put the priée above ISO. Specialties : L. 
& X. and N. Y. C. are going up. Buy B. 
R. T. and U. P.

(Canadian Associated Press Cables)
[LONDON, April 23.—The Canadian 

Associated Press understands that 
General Botha has Invited Sir Wil
frid Laurier to visit the Transvaal.

24% 25'N. S. Steel. . St. Law. 
25 @ 71 The relayi: 

street- will l 
work to bei 
•oilth track, 
bound

.-«r. 57Rlo. 25 @125 39 4025 @ 42%,
181%100 42 -----  . Can. Lend.

74% 40 ® 14% : SO @ 123
Nip. UNDERWRITERS’

SYNDICATE.
13s$28,

z$l« 75
130— ----—- Mtex. L. P. Imperial.

Sao Paulo. 35® 48% 26 @ 221%
124% z$1000 @ 80% -, —------- -
124% z$S000 ® 80 Can.‘Per.

GAS LEAK EXPLODED.124 cars vj 
•Mtbound Ki 
ürst to Froi 
King again. 1 
Probably ruzu 
streets to 8Ï 

H. 8. Pow] 
drJving, atatl 
n«w rails bJ 
quarters to 

old, and 
laid hJ 

road bed. wj 
the top of th] 
ference higfl 

for
traffic road J 
as before the] 
as much as than \he oldJ

on 37 % 38%
78%77% BRANTFORD, April .23.—(Special.)— 

By Investigating with a lighted match 
the cause fer escaping gas, the plate- 
glass fronts of the two stores on Dal- 
housle-street, owned by J., B. Holt 
were blown across the street.

so We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 

. Just been organized and will be managed b-y experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owpe 27 well located 
gold claims, 1.-080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin- - 
ary gold values, located In the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario,, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who join us will share in 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 500 per 
cent. On or about May 15th Law & Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom.

124Oné of the best factors, according to the 
foreign houses and -best banking opinion ln 
the street. Is entier movement of money 
>firon4 Reduction In bank rates of Am
sterdam and Berlin was taken to Indicate 
that the Bank of England rate would be 
reduced on Thursday As trading in the 
Ixmdon market will then be for the new 
account and purchases will " carry Credit 
up.-to May 15, a foreign interest in tide 
market should, he materially stimulated by

40 @ 126
128%123% Standard.

39%4 @ 221 Bov.
64% -<*%5 @ 115Col. Loan. 

41 *@ 94 55g $7%
22%22

I67 68%xPreferred, zBonds. -
—Afternoon Sales — 

• Nip.
30 @ 14%

v 86
.142%

87%
145%

Found . Dead in Bed.
.GUELPH, April 23.—Clifford Hoop

er, a moulder lit Grig-gins' foundry; 
was found dead in his bed this morn
ing when his wife went to arouse him 
for breakfast. He was 26 years oÿl.

Rio. Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 59%. 91 9125 42

. 30 $9%'4% Vf 108% 104%Twin City 
96%

Can. Per. 
250 @ 125% 15Sao Paulo. 

26 ® 123%
15

20% 26%

Who is Your Executor? 31% 31%V Merchants'. 
10 @ 10*%

I Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, April 23.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.
A. Ek Ames © Go«Bonds.••

Have yen eeasidered the appeleteeet of a Trust Cempany as your Bxeedter! 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and centfnua 
service, and Its duties are performed st a minimum cost.

LIMITS DMontreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 23.—Closing quota

tion to-day : Asked. BkL
Detroit Railway ................. • 76% 76

mutton Pacific Railway... 176% 175%
Nova Scotia ...........72% .
Mackay coomhod ••-*•»•«<}»••• Tl-Vfc 69^

do. preferred  ............ 70
Dominion Steel 20

do. preferred.........
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Havana ...........
Dominion Ooal 
Twin Oty ...
.Power .............
(Richelieu

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following rioting prices:
Open. High bow. Close.

March 
May 
July

Investment
Securities

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, win act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving und holding the shares and issuing receipts therefor - 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application ITenks and full

Correepoadeaoe iavited.
10.35 10.32 10.35 
9.77 9.70 9.77

9.73 9.76 9.73 9,74
Sport cotton closed quiet. Middling Ut>- 

larxta, 11.15; do.. Gulf, 11.40. Sales, 971 
bales.

10.
Cook’s CoThe Trdsts & Guarantee Co. 9.

68% rticulars, 
upon or address:

111 pa 
Call18%

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence- 135

7 fo 9King Street East, Terenle
: ' • *.

... KM 
.. 214%

105%Limited, Toronto. ,>. Reoistkabs amo Transfer Agents.
THE TBBSTS AS» «VABAÜTBK AS.

14 KING STREET WEST.
, TORONTO, ONT.

LAW & CO.,. Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
We expect the end of the week develop

ments to prove favorable to the market.

36- Tw° Million Dollars 
» Over Onc Million Dollars

Capital Subscribed ,“ 
. Capital Paid Up *___ “

61% 59% 78S-7îe-730-731-731 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont

96%
91%

96% >.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager 75794 King St. W., Toronto. lEwemeCe
V

,=t:

i
\ .

J. H» Jewell & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
<5 King At. 'W.
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30°/o on Money Invested 4
This luveitmest will bear the cleee|fc serutii y |

It has a foundation of absolute esrwieg powt. It is proposed to supply 
a demand for power which is ia excess of the total possible supply. This 
is an unfailing source of revenue, the proceeds of . which can be exactly 
cemputed. as the following schedule shews : ; v H '

The Company has obtained a concession from the Canadian Gsverament 
to instal a power plant on the Montreal River, which will develop electric 
power and light for the towns end mines of the Cobalt district.

10,000 H.P..............X......

5,000 H.P. PLANT BEGIN.
CONTBACfS LET...............

78 CARS XIGITT MARKET 
CATTLE TRADE WAS DULL

paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the Oato^-ApHl 3614c bid. Mar 3714c bid, July clrie^„88^£l,^1 uaiwo bn • <wrx*ta «1
same will be payable at the Head Office aqd «ranches of the Bank on »7%c bid. _______ mC<&n’. ffé* firm;
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed , -, ~T * .... No. 2,’ 57 %c elevator and 5V: f. o. b.
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual Leading Wheat Marketa. afloat; No. 2 white, 5714c, and No. 2 vel-

B' B X %
a.m. By order of the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL, Tcledd...................... 8014 82% 84 closed 5614c; Sept, dosed 5614c.
Toronto. 9th Aprtl. 19OT.-----------------------------------------------------O.no^ MuWr. J ............ T. =°*  ̂ » M'»ï."

Mhtiteapolls................. 7»* S2% 82% #7%c; natural white, 30 to 33 to»., 48%ç
to 50%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 I be., 49%c 
to 54c.

Benin, flrmf stmlned raounon to good, 
*4.70 to *4.80. -Turpentine, steady: 63c to 
6614c. Molasses, steady. Molasses sugar, 
3.01; refined steady.

Jarvis C.E.A.

ST IN 001 ::

fen Particular* to

dlclted.

US JARVIS &
f

Exporters Selling Wore on Account 
of/the Scarcity of Shipping 

Space.

TORONTO.

IS SI ON OR DE
t*d en laohaam, ,(

July
■I

o, Montreal » 
Now York.

Is the maximum development.
x ' .Receipts o< live stock since last Friday, 

as reported by the railways, were 78 car 
kids, composed of 1406 cattle, 342 b°..a, 
1290 sheep and lambs, 410 calves, and 3
horses. . I

600 hogs tpat went direct to the packing 
houses. . , ,

quality of fat cattle was falrlj 
good all round. Trade was dull, worse 
than at the Junction on Monday. The 
market, wae dreggy all day. and tjiçe» 
went lower all round, both tor butch**» 
and ttblppers. Too ma-ny caittl* were on 
sale, as several loads were unsold, at tne 
close of the market.

rChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. O. G. B?aty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

$ LAVING ON THE WEATHER 
FUTURES ARE ERRATIC

STARK & CO. The contract has been let for a plant 
developing 5,000 H. P., which In distri
bution under contracts will supply 
7,000 H. P.
Over 7.000 Steam H. P. le now In 
use at a cost of over 100 per cent In 
excess of the power this company will 
supply. Three towns also require light 
and power. ;.

The demand for the power which 
this company will supply DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE CREATED—IT AL
READY EXISTS. More than thts-V 
THE DEMAND IS URGENT AND 
INSISTENT- In commercial term», 
there is a market eagerly waiting for 
the goods we can supply, before the 
manufacture of them is begun.
7,000 horse power, at $50...»....*356,000 
10 per cent, on the stock .... 160,000
*200,000, lee* expenses of *60,000.

Some Of the best bank and trust 
company people of New York and 
Canada are connected wltÿ this en
terprise. ,
To take 400,000 shares of stock or 
any pert at 6$ cents per share, par, 
61.00, This Is the last of -the issue. It 
Is Intended, for small as well a» large 
Investors.
Easy, as disbursements are . made 
only as work progresses. 25 per cent 
cash, balance two, four and si* 
months. 10,000 shares cost #6,600. First 
payment, cash, *1,626.;. second, third 
apd fourth payment, each *1,626.
6,000 shares cost. *8,250; first payment, 
cash, *812.60; second, third and fourth * 
payments, each $812.50.

, 1,000 shares cost i8660; cash, *162.50; ubA 
cond, third and fourth payments, each 
*162.60. < 
600 shares, cswh. (326; Bret payment, 
*81.26; second third and fourth pay
ments, each *81.26.
200 shares cost *180; Bret payment, 
cash, *82.50; second, third and fourth- 
payments, each *82.50.
109 shares cost *66.00; first payment, 
*16.26; second, third and fourth pay
ments. each *16.26.

»
Besides the above, there wereS£3§g£ï«ïï

Au kinds of cattle bdugot and sold on 
commission.
■ Farmers' shipments a specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITION'S, or send name l»d we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
oualntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
6. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

et Te re a la a toe* grab**,,
26 Toronto Si DEHAND FOR POWEROpen. High. Low. Cfosei ;•d CATTLE MARKETS,Wheat-

May .. ... 77% 78
July... 80% 81
Sept... 82% 83% 82%

Corn—
May.. 47% 48% 47%
July ... ... 48% 48% 48
Sept........... - 48% 4»% 48%

Oats—
May ... 43% 48% 48%
July .. . 40% 41% 40%
Sept .. . 85% 35% 35

Ptxrk- 
May ..
July .

Rite- 
May ..
July .. .. 8.70 

. 8.82

'the
81%% ^■rokkhs, era Cables Steady—Hogs Are Firmer In 

United States Markets.
83%

Another Upturn Takes Place in the 
Chicago Options—Cables 

Are Lower.

ial Securities Co
(LIMITED) |

trs Bank Buildlnd 
loronto. Ont.
tis-and Underwriters,

Land investments sold. Companies Or^Ui 
bone—Main 6090. Jfl

4*%
48% NEW YORK. April 28.—Be».-es, receipts, 

1799; feeling steady; dressed heed in fair 
demand at 7%e to 9%c per pound for 
ordinary to choice native sides. Exports 
tc-day, 909 cattle, 26 sheep, and 2753 
quarters of beef; t»-morrow, 4200 qnarter* 
of beef. Calves, receipts, 190; feeling 
steady; city dressed Seals steady at 8c 
to 12c; country dressed'ftrwer at 6c to 9%r>. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 2704; sheep 
nominal and steady; Iambs In poor de
mand and weak. Dressed mutton, steady, 
at ftc to ll%c per pound; dressed lambs 
slow at 12%c. to 14%c. Hogs, receipts, 
4613; feeling firm to a shade higher.

49%

43% Exporters.
Not many shipping cattle on sale, sad 

having them
141

35% It was fortunate for those 
that they were not an the market, as few 
If any, are wanted for 
space la scarce. A few lots Were sold at 
*4.90 to *6.25. and one lot >f 7 at *5.35; 
the bulk, which was not large, sold arouud 
$3 to *5.10. Bulls gold at *3.75 to $4 per

*World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April ‘.8.

Liverpool wheat - futures Closed' to-day* 
%U to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
I’Ll free, unchaiigeti, at %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yeHlttxlay, May com %c nJgher and 
May oaits %c iiighe..

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 208, year 
ago 28b.

Chicago car .ota to-day, wheat 75, cvn- 
ttoct 87; corn 297, 16; oats 410," 82..

Prlnary receipts today; Wheat 716.030, 
shipments ill,taw; corn, üllb.voj, 2^8,uu0, 
week ago 368,090* 258,(430; year ago -81,T 
000, 303,000. Corn to-day 316,030, 704,000; 
week ago 337,000, 613,000; year ago <,96,- 
000, 413,000.

Bradai, tot's

..18.72 15.77 16.72 15.75 
..15.96 16.02 15.93 18.02

rMCDONALD & MAV8EE m INCOME.. 8.82 8.55 8.02 8.53
72 8.70 8.72
85 8.82 8.85

8.70' 8.67 8.70
8.82 8.SO 8.82
8.96 8.(32 8.05

lUvc Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office '95 WeiRngtou-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction* Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made, 
solicited.
Esther-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 7RT.

david McDonald, s a. w. mabke.

SURPLUSSfc"-*pporfunify \AButchers. '
Prime picked lots «old at *4.90 to *5, 

with one. lot at *6.15: load* of good at 
*4.60 to *4.90; medium *4.40 to *4.60; good 
cows, *4 to *4.40; medium cow» *8.50 to 
*8^5: common cows, *2.75 to *8.30; bulla 
at *8 to *4 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Miuflby report* not much trading in 

stocker» and feeders to-day. There were 
very few fresh arrivals of stockera, out 
there were more than enough held orero 
to e 
limit

Lf.
Moy ... m 8.87
July .. *. 8.80
g«pt .. .. 8.92

WASHINGTON, AprU 2S—Tle «ret*, 
ending AprU 22 Is the third consecutive 
week of abnormally cold weather In .the 
districts east of the Mississippi River. 
Frteshig weather prevailed as far eoutb 
as Northwestern Texas, the Central Mis
sissippi and Upper Ohto valley». West
ern North" Carolina and the New. Jersey 
coast, with heavy frosts as tar south re 
Arkansas and Tennessee. Except In the 
Gulf States and oyer the Eastern Rocky 
Mountain slope, where the precipitation 
was much above the normal, the drought 
lit the Central Gulf district» has been 
tillered, but rein la needed ever a large 
tert of the Upper Mississippi and Lower 
Missouri valleys. Snow and sleet oc
curred over a I 
valley» on the 
feted hall storms In the South Atlantic 
State» on the 10th There was much 
cki.dines* in the South Atlantic and Gulf 
States, and ample sunshine In the Cen
tral valleys.

SUDSCRIDEDS
lately on the ground , 

ite being formed to hat 
in Cobalt Is offered by 01 

Subscription* of (loo _ Med. Wrftafer pnrtlcuUa 
PÇIAL SECURITIES COM 
[TED, Trader*’ Bank Bolhflei 
»da. 'Phone Main 8066. Tfl

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 28.—Cattle, receipts, 

about 600; market steady but alow; -ora- 
mou to prime steers, *4 to $6.R5; cowa, 
*3.23 to *8; heifers, *8 to $3.50: bull*. 
*3.40 to *4.60; calves, $2.75, to $6.25; 
stickers and feeders, *8 to $5.20. >

Hogs, receipts, about 12.000; market 
strong to 6 cents higher; choice to prime 
heavy, *6.66 to $6.70; medium to gcol, 
heavy, $6,60 to $6.70; butcher»’ weight*. 
$6.65 to $8.72%; good to prime, to $6.66 
to *6.67%; packing. $820 to $860; pigs. 
$5.-50 to $6.65; bulk of sales, $805 to 
$875. I

Sheep, receipts, about 14,000; market for 
shtep lower; lambs. steady; ‘ slieep, $4.28 
to $7.75; yearlings, $826 to *7.78; lambs, 
*875 to $8-80.

I
Underwriters* SyndicateCorrespondence- 

Reference* Dominion Bank,
I
|

lPAYMENTS,report—Wheat, Increase, 
this Week, 368,000; last week, Increase, 
561,000; last year, decrease, ,4,5*4,(4M 
Corn, Increase, this week, 1,645,000; last 
week, decrease, 921,000;* last year, de* 
otiose, 2,208,000. Qat», decrease, 19,000; 
last w<ek, Increase, 38,000; last year, da- 
crenee, 908,000.

Wo.'td's visible wheat, totiay, 187,065 
000; last year, 149,559,000.

Hepma n has a number of telegrams from, 
Kansas, coming"*from widely separated 
points, saying no rain of consequence and 
no prospects of any. Wheat going baek- 

' vu rd every day. One message says lib
eral .'Bins would result In about three- 
qurrters of a crop.

HARRY 
MUR B Y
Commission

Ison 4 Darrell + •••• ••••••
the demand. The call Is very 

for light, medium and common 
stockera, and they are bard to cash. Mr. 
Murby bought about, KW cattle to-day, 
weighing from . 1000 to 1200 pounds, at 
prices ranging from *4.35 ro *4.60 for 1000 
to 1060 pound steers, and *4.70 to $4.85 for 
1100 to 1300 pounders- The good steer». 
800 to 900 pounds, are in demand it $3.93 
to *4-12%, bat they hare to. b* good qual-

uppiy 
ted 1

ock Brokers
\ a»d Cobalk stocks, bom" 

brisions bought and sold i 
[rgin. Corroepoadeaos invited, 
k Phssss M. 1466,6259 ed

Feeders end 
Stockerss 
S pe cI a I ty

Consignments soli
cited. Address— , 
Western Cattle 

- Market.

sree part of the central 
16th and 18th, and wit- ity.

Milch Cows. _ v
Trade mpderate, with prices ranging 

from *30 to *36 each.
V^al Calves.

The receipts of calves were large, or tr 
460., Prices ranged from $3 to *6 per 
owt., the bulk \seJHng from *4 to *5 per

1 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST MHFFALO. April 23.—Cattle, firm; 

prime steers. *5.75 to $825. Veals, re
ceipts, 100 head; active and steady; $3 
to *7.25. Hogs, receipts fairly active and 
10c to 15c higher; heavy, *6.115 to *7.10: 
mixed and yorkera, $7.05 to $7.10; pigs, 
$6.90 to $7; roughs, $6 to *810; stags. 
*4.50- to $5. Sheep and lambs, receipts. 
,10,000 head; sheep slow; lambs active snd 
lOo higher; lambs, *5.50 to *7.09.

!market price for 
quantity of

H PERMANENT
r V-,

CORBETT & HENDERSON ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 10 
leads of hay and one load of grain. 

Wheat—One load of fall sold at 74c. 
Hay—Ten loads sold at *18 to *15 and 

load at *16 per ton for timothy; mixed

<CO., LIMITED, 60YMIISI.
«rd Stock aad Mining Bxcheage,

I Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader &.Co. wiped J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—The market to-day showed a 

firm tone during most of the session. The 
errly decline was due to reports of ruin 
in the southwest, but prices recovered 
quickly on good buying by commission 
houses, that brought about sn ad van. e 
In prices of over a cent above the lory 
price» ot the day. The selling by cash 
interests In the morning was easily 
sorted. The Arm tone to-day was due 
to the continued flood of damage, reports 
from Kansas and Missouri md the scut^ 
west generally, and also because the. ruina 
In Kansas were insufficient to benefit the 
Ctips Foreign news Is also 1 recocting 
nrore hellish, and there Is a picking up 
In the expert demand. There Is an ex
cellent cash demand, millers being good 
buyers. It looks as lf we were on the 
verge of a big bull market. We strongly 
advise buying wheat on any slight set
back.

COMMISSION SALE-SMB tN3 F Sheep and Lambs.
E. J. Jaffaray of the North American 

Live Stock Company 'was on the market 
with 800 lambs and 115 yearlings, all .of 
which were shorn. These sheep and lambs 
are all of «superior quality and were re
ported aa being sold at $8 per 
round. They were consigned to 
Dunn, 
to *7

r.'.
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Ysurds, Toronto June-
rwi ►:

O. MERSON MINE WWW.one
at $10 to $12.
Gralp—

Wheat, spring, bush ....*0 72 to *..
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 AT 0
Wheat, fall, bush ...........O 78 0
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush .........
Barley, bosh ............... . 0 56
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt .,*14 50 to $16 50 
Alalke clover, per cwt. .10 50
Timothy, per cwt.....  5 00 7 00

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per' ton 
Hoy, mixed ...
S'lraw, loose, ton 

:. Straw, bundled.
Fruit* and Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bag ...... *0 85 to $090
AimtBa. uer barrel ..... 2 00 3 50

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 28—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at. 11 %c to 12%c ner 
lb., dr evened weight: refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 0c to 9%c per lb.

grower developments con- 
mining operations bring

. •••>.. All waterHKD ACCOUNTANT | 
id Guarantee Building 
'BBHT WH8T, TORONTO 
ne Main 7318 H

tlon. nected with 
big returns.
A secure investment with returns 
as large as most mines, j Wealthy 
Canadians have made millions out of 
water powers. * - 1
Is limited to *1,500406; *400.000 only Is 
offered.

cwt. all 
Wesley 

Iambs are worth from $4
Reference, Sank of Toronto, King 

ind Bathuret-etreets branch. SURE RETURNS..i spvhrg
each.ato-Ui PUDDT BROS.]

limitbd.
Wholesale Dealers In Live and] 

Dressad Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

■j0 74 Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported 

*6.40 for selects and 
fata

>
TO PREVENT MASSACRE.0 75

price» unchanged at 
$615 for lights and THE ISSUED CAPITAl

Jewell & Co.
BON

■ , 0 44 
.........0 «I Members of Duma Ask Premier to 

Protect Jews. Representative Sales.
McDonald & Muybee sold: 5 butchers’, 

1160 I be. each, *5.15 per cwt. ; 14 butch
ers', 1080 lb»., at $4.63; 7 batchers', 1260 
toe- at $4.10; 5 butchers’, 1020 lbs., *4.30; 
14 butchers', 1100 lbs.. $4.70; 12 butchers', 
960 lbs., $3.90; 5 butchers’, 920 toa, *4.40; 
0 butchers’, 1060 lh».. $4.60; 6 butchers’. 
1000 lbs., $4.75; 14 butchers’, 1140 lha, *4; 
5 butchers’, 920 lbs., *4.18; 10 butchers’ 
1010 lbs.. $4.15- 21 butchys’, 1210 Iba, 
*4 85; 18 butchers’, 960 Iba, $4.68; 8
butchers’, 840 I be., $3.65; 6 butchers’ 11776 
Iba, $4; 18 hutchex»’, 1(M Olbs., $*.f0; 12 
calves, 120 toe., $5; 30 calves. 130 lbs. 
*5; -20 lambs, 90 Ih»., *7; 7 spring lambs’ 
$6 each; 8 milch cows, *45 each.

Moybee, WUsott & Hell sold: 7 export 
steers, choice, 1875 Iba, at *5.85; 2 export 
«tiers, choice 1280 lbs., at $5.28; 11 butch
er «teers, choke, 1150 lbs., at *4.60; 12 
butcher , steers, choice, 1100 toe. at 
*5; 5 .butcher steers, choice. 1100 lbs. 
$5-10; 5 butcher steers, choice, 1200 Iba, 
at $4.95; 10 butcher steers, 1020 lb», at 
$4.90; 8 butcher steer», choice. 1050 Iba, 
at $4.80; 20 good butchers’. 1C00 lbs 
at $4.70: 18 good to fair botchers’, 050 lbs 
at $4.85; 18 good butchers’, 1000 lbg., oi 
$4.80; 14 fair butchers’, 1070 Iba' at 
$4-30,- 18 fair butchers’, 960 Iba, at $4.58; 
10 cows, butchers', 1100 lbs., at $8.80; l6 
cows, exports, 1260 lbs., at $4.15; 1 ex
port bull, 1706 lbs., at $4.10.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 22 butchers' 
1170 toa, at $5.16; 20 butchers’, 1000 iba’ 
at $4.80; 7 cowa 1160 lbs., at $4.25: 5 
«<ws, 1000 lbs., at $8.80; 5 cows, 1100 
to®-, *t $4; 21 butchers’, 1180 lbs., m 
$*.80; 10 butcher»', 1180 ib»., at $4.75; 4 
butchers’, 1000 lbs., at $4.60.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company over 300 fat cattle and 
quoted the following price»: Beet butch
ers' loads at $4.60 to $4.90; medium *4 40 
to *4.00; beet cows. $4 to $4.40; medium 
cowa, $3.50 to *3.85; common rough cows 
$2.75 to $8.30; bulla, $3 to $4.

Wealey Dunn bought 900 lambs at *8 
per owt., 40 sheep at $6.25 per owt., 25 
spang lambs at $4 to $7 each, 250 cal vas 
at $4 to *5 per cwt. 4

George Dunn bought one load mixed 
cows and bulls, 900 to 1500 Ibe. each, at 
$8 to $4.25.

J. R. CrrlHne sold one load butcher»', 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.20 to $4.56; bought 
eae load batchers', MOO lb*, each at 

$8e"5® to $4.25; 10 steers. 1100 lbs. each. 
At <4.60.

Con. Woods bought 30 Webers', 1000 
lbs. eagb, at *4.75 per cwt.

William McClelland benight 3 loads of 
•butchers', 050 to 1200 Ibe. each at *4 70 to *5.15 per ewit ' ^

Fred Rowntree bought 8 milkers at $45 
to *56 each.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 1 load butch
ers’. BOO lbs. endh, at $4.60 per cwt. jets 
*5 <m the lot; 30 calves at $5 to $9 each.

A. Pngsley bought for the Harris Abat
toir Company 200 calve» at »4.25zto *5 per 
cwt.: 11 spring lambs at *8 each; 20 shop 
at *5.75 per cwt. ,

J. H. Dingle 
lbs. each, at
. C*?**™» * Slpa bought 1 load cox-s. 
1100 to 1380 lbs./each, at *3.80 to $4.30. 
per cwt.; 1 load/ Stockers \nd llrht feed
ers, 560 to 950 Ibe. each, at $3.60 to *4 
per cwt.

FIRST CHEQUES Received will close this subscription. 
Fill in the form below. Checks or 
postofflee orders to

Trust 4 Guarantee Oo., 
for credit of

The Canadian Company.
14 King West,

< Toronto, Canada,

13 00Offices* 35-37Jarvis St», ST. PETERSBURG, April 23.—In 
.view of the repeated telegrams from 
their constituents reiterating fears of 
antl-Jewlsh. excesses at the Russian 
Easter, which begins April 28, caused 
by thg circulation of black hundred 
publications openly appealing to the 
union of the true Russian people to 
slay the Jews, a delegation of mem
bers of the lower house of parliament 
from the government’s pale called On 
tb-emler Stolypln to-day and asked 
him to give orders for the prevention 
of such publications and 
panic-stricken population 
will be maintained.

-AND-

BENTLBES
n$E *»t. Vev 1

HIGHEST PRICES ■ .$13 00 to $16 00 
...........10 00 12 00
on .;,. ... 6 00 

ton ....13 OQ
7 00

raid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’ Ehrale^ 4 Stoppanl wired’ to J. L. Mltch-ORONTO 3»

ell: or
Wheat—The market to-day has Shown a 

firm time during mast of the session. There 
was an early decline on rains In 
southwest,, but prices recovered quickly oa 
good buying by commission houses and lo
cal bulls, gaining strength as the ses
sion advanced and maintaining meat of 
the advances. The firm tone Is due to 
the continued flood of damage reports from 
the southwest, as well as from Indiana, 
Illinois , Ohio and Michigan. Private mes
sages etirly reported quite a number of 
peèrts In Kansas showing rain, but It 
devc-lcped upon careful Investigation that 
only the extreme southern tier of the 
county bad rain. Hiere le no rain to the 
forecast for to-morrow. The foreign news 
has been rather bullish. Broorahall re
ports 20 per cent, damage In Hungary. 
Weather conditions are unfavorable 
India and Germany. Buda Vests coming 
1% cents higher. New York reported five 
loads taken tor export. We look for still 
higher prices. ,

Com and oats rulm firm, with good 
commission house demand to evidence. 
Gets have been quite active. There was 
considerable profit-taking, but it w*s well 
absorbed by good houses, who have been 
operating on the long side. Southwest 
were also good buyers on the bad crop 
news. We look for a furthir* advance.

Meltfdy 4, CO. had the following at the 
close:

WheatT—The , market ; was largely 
weather and Insect affair, opening with 
irxdtrste decline, but recovering and clos
ing higher than yesterday, when- It was 
found opt ratas Jn‘ Kansas had been very 
light and Insufficient. The, forecast to-, 
day y’ss for fhir weather td-morrow„,Re- 
Wgttr' of the spread Of green lings were 
numerous and were accompanied by/pro 
dlctSms of a very teulf crop*1 For toumor-, 
row we look1 for moderately lower prices., 
especially Should rain fall authwest

Com— Receipt a continue to . be very 
«rail, and there was a liberal decrease 
Shown In the world’s visible. Caeh houses 
were good buyers of May nom to-day, and 
large cash sales at May prices were also 
reported. Cortl' Is to a strong position 
Just now and we look to see It sell higher.

Date—Local receipts are rather large 
and large sales In May by an elevator 
cer.rtVn looked like It might be for the 
leading bull Interest.'- It would not rur- 
Prisc vs to find this Interest Fouldating 
May and buying July Instead, and to roe 
July and May oats sell, higher close to
gether.- Crop reports from the southwest 
are Very unfavorable.,

Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per do* ...... 0 30

pqr bhg .............Y 8U
per-dfczen .' -.... 0'8U 1 

I, per bag 0 60
x 0 60

>0 40

Guardian Trust Co.,
t, ’ . 170 Broadway, New York.

Send for descriptive booklet No. 13. The Canadian Co. 
Suite 2109. Trinity Building, New York; Suite Sue Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Ont,

Tallow and GreaseLangley f. C. >, 0 40 i heCTnlcm»; PSI’ i/a* ••
Celery,- 
Parsnips
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed’, lb .. .$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 40 6 50
thickens, one year .

2 00
0 60 r

ered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator,
’hone M. 1646.
sliding 2(1 Toront 1

WRITS FOR PRI0B8
0 45 re the 

order
assy

that

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKSspring c 
Chickens
Hens, per lb ..........

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb .......................$0 27 to $0 $2
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .......................
Fresh Metis—
. Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50. to $6 50 

■ Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spiring lambs, each .... 6 00 .
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12.50.
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 
Veals, common, cwt -....8 00 
Veals, • prime, cwt .... ,'fi no 
Dressed hog», cwt . ;./. . 9 00

84 Atlantic Av«,*TORONTO. ' 0 15 0 18
Y A TRUST TO THE CANADIAN CO.:

Gentlbmbn,—I hereby subscribe for................ -...shares ef the sleek
ef the Canadian Cempsny at 65c sad enclose check or pestoffioe order 

dsllors, beisg ese-qaarter of my subscription at

A-GI FT, NOT WAGES.0 140 12

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, iis the Most Desirable 
or, Administrator, 
or Trustee.

perpetual and respdnat- 
I saves the trouble, risk 
lenseot frequent changes 
Inlatratlon. .. i

Policeman Not Entitled to Return of 
Benefit Fund Assessments.

OTTAWA, April 23.—John Merrifletd, 

ln ex-policeman, sued the police benefit 
fund for the return of his fees, paid 
while a member of the force. 

t The case came before Judge Gunn, 
/end was dismissed.

It was proved that the police com- 
"mlssloners donated the sum to the 
fund for each constable’s benefit, and 
not as wages.

-, v

ifw

! 0 13 0 20 for
66 cents.

I will make Second payment July 1st, 1607,
. I •« •• Third “ Sept, 1st, 1907.

I *«" " Fourth Nev. let, 1907.
Receipt te be sent t# me at address gives bel»w.

P S.
0 80
o no

15 oo 
11 09

Thin successful aad highly popular remedy, used 5 
In the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rbstan,/^ 

, Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *d 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ~ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

TRIAL TRUSTS CO.
7 or>

t 10 30 
1 9 25

itTHERAPION No. 1,
in a remarkably short<time, olten a tew days only, 
removes all dischargee, superseding injections, the j 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the ^ 
dbundation of stricture aqd other serious*dtseases. g
for impuf^F°f bl^^, scurvy, pimples, ^

ches, pain sand swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 5 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury. 83 
sarsaparilla, 8cc.. to destruction of sufferers’- teeth § 
and ruiH of health. This preparation.purifies the . 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly (j 
eliminates all poisonous «latter from the body. «g

1 HD sT. W.t TOSOHTO
- ,d ....... . v

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1357 • s • 4 • • s • s f É* • • • * • **• •-,* • •• • g s * *•# »1 ^• 9 * « ;•«»•••*US

LINOIS 
INEERING 

CO’Y,

The prices quoted below axe for flret- 
clasd quality;' lower grades are bought at 
coi respond! ugly lower quotations:
Hogs, car Jots, cwt ........... $8 25 te $8 30 ,
Potatoes, car lots, beg .. 0 95 1 09
Hay, cer lots, ton, baled, 11 00 „ 13 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 26
Butter, tubs.................0 22 0 28
Butter, ereamery, to. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creaipery, boxes.. 0 27 
Butter bakers', tub. .0 19 * 0 49
Eggs, new-làld, dôiea ... 0 17 0 IT
Tt.vkeys, per lb V'.;T..... : 0 15 0 17
Chickens; per ib i............. 0 13 1 j.O 14,
Old fowl per lb ......... 0 08 "A 009
Cheese, large, lb . .. . . . .
Clfeese, tWms, lb I....... O 14%
Honey, 60-tb. tins. 012 ’
Hc-uey, 10-lb. tin» V...... 0 12 .
Hîmeÿ, dozen ; sections . A 2 60 
Evaporated apples, $b ... 0 08

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR. . \

Gore Bay Man Will Help Protect 
Fish and Game. AT WHEEL 35 HOURS,WON'T PAY TEN CENT FARE.0 2T

Phone 1907,

HEATING SÏSTEMS 
DRYING SYSTEMS

East 0 so "William Willard Holden of Gore Bay 
Is the first appointment as provincial 
Inspector of fish and game.

The position carries with It *1600 a 
year.

r- Big Entry List for Horse Show.
(Matters look uncommonly promising 

foï the horse show. The entries are 
well 
tolbe

ThrHIIng Experience of Nova Soot)» 
Mariner#—One Man Lost.

Wlnnlpeggers Object to Higher Pric
ed Night Car Service.

Winnipeg, Man., April Î3.—(Special.) 
—The people of Winnipeg are worked 
un to-day as the result of the Street 
Railway company charging ten cents 
q*sh fare on the cars from midnight 
to 2 a. m. Dozens of complaints were 
made, and the board of control hur
riedly met and Instructed the city so
licitor to Investigate the law.

Last night the cars were operated 
for the first time, after a bitter con
test to force such action, and appar
ently the company’s opposition was a 
big bluff. By special act, the com
pany abandoned Its right to charge a 
double fare between 11 and 12 O'clock 
ln return for the privilege of operating 
Stmday cars. The after-midnight 
vice Is ln vogue thru ! a special ar
rangement with the city. Many people 
refused to pay the double fare.

The company is under the same 
management as the Toronto service.

THERAPION No. 31
for exhaustion-, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 

• and all «distressing consequences- of dissipation, r® 
worry, overwork, late hours, exçe»sçst Itptis-, .

. seises surprising power in restoring strength aft<f 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ-' . 
ences Of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ç9

THERAPION.|
Chemists throughput the world, ^rice In England ® 
2/S per packet. Iii ordering, .state which of the ®

, three numbers required, and observe above Trade 8! 
Mark, "which is à.fàc-siiûile of word 4 tbxrapion * £ 
*• u appears bn British GoveLhmeet.Stamp (in >,
...__ letters on a red' ground^ affixed to every j®

, paçkagebv order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis-3 
sionere, and without which it is a forgery. to

a
NORTH STDNBY, N. A, April 28.— 

(Special.)—A passenger who came up 
on the steamer Bruce front Newfound
land tell» of the ssife. arrival of the 
little schooner Grace D. Day at Eng
lish Harbor, Fortune Bay, after a ter-’ 
rible passage from St. Mar 
Halifax County,

sting and ", dry ing system 
:he economic application of 
ve steius.
i and information free.
is ce solicited.

0 14
•-

up to .the average. Some are yet 
i heard from, but to the present 

there are upwards of 500, which com
pares most favorably with other 
years. IngerSoH, Hamilton, Galt; 
Thame avilie, Belleville, London, Lls- 

St. Catharines,

2. 75S
0 03-Sr,l4 garet'e Bay,,

The Day, which Is * vessel of 86 tons 
register, left St. Margaret’s ' Bay for 
Newfoundland, was caught In fierce 
northeast gales, accompanied by a , 
blinding snowstorm, and nearly foun
dered.
_■ Capt. Hackett was washed overs > 
board. Two seamen became so panic- 
stricken that they could not be ln-, 
duced to leave the fore-caatts, and 
Capt, Dick»,, who had taken the wheel, 
was obliged to remain at his post for 
35 hours without relief.

Hides and 'fallow.
Prices revised date, hj, E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-smyt, Wholesale Deal
ers to Wobl, Hides, Dalrsk’lns and sheep
skins, Tallo^r, etc: ’
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows; steers.Jo 10% 
Icepected hides, No."2 cows, steers- - 0 09%
Coopt* hides ........ K> 06. .to *0 06%

. Calfskins, No, 1, pity - < X 0 13 
Calfskins, NO, «1 country. 0 11.
Sheepskins, each ........1 70 ’
Horsehidas, No. ,1, each 
Horsehair; per 'lb ;.

’Tallow;! per’, lb ,vVrt.

ley Celebrated. ^
;K, April 23.—(Special.)— 
e. Sons of England, to- ; 
big célébration ln honor 
:s Day.'- Upwards of **•

Brantford,towel,
Buckingham (Que,), TUlsonburg, are 
some of the outside, towns represented. 
An exceptionally good show of polo 

' ‘ roadsters Is promised, 
apd Jumpers and 

-horses, show up as well as usual, and 
perhaps a little Setter. . Some of the 
largest entry makers arts Crow & Mur
ray and George Pepper, each 46; Dr. 
Young and Mr. Beardtnore, each 23; 
Gordon J~ Henderson, Hamilton, and. 
Joseph ICIlgour, each 17- Lieut.-Ool. 
Victor WllRams, who was absent last 
year, has .several, and so has Miss 
Wilks of Galt and Longdon Wilks of 
Blair. Altogether, the showing leaves 
little to" be desired.1 The sale Of boxes 
takes place at’ 4 p. m. on Thunsday at 
the King Edward, and on the follow- 
'ing day the reserved seat plan’will 
be open at Tyrrell’s Book Store, 7 
Bast " King-street, J

STREET RAILWAY TRACKS.
ponies and 
Hunters

.1.-. -
, The Nëw Ones. Said to Interfere 

With Safe Traffic.

saddle0 12
1 80 . 
$ 76. 

30 0 32
05%- O 06%AKE 3 50 * New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, April 23.—Butter, strong; 
receipts, 8699; street price, extra cream
ery, 34%c to 35c; official prices, cream
ery, common to extra. 25c to 84c; held, 
common trt «tetra.- 22c» to 32%c; state 
dairy common to finest. 26c to 83c; reno
vated, •common to extra, 18c Jo 28%c; 
western -fnrtory, common to firsts, 20c to 
23c: western Imitation crekmery, extras, 
28c to 29c; firsts, 25c to 28c. . V

ClieCse, steady, unchanged; receipts.

Ij^Jwoght 23 bateliers’, 1054
The ‘relaying of. the tracks alojng King-' 

street will be; cbtymenced at once, thèl 
. work to; begin:-from the west ; of ' .-the 
(.south track. The route of the West- 

. bound- ears- will nôt be." affected, but the 
eastbound King çârs will go dpwn Bath- 

-, urst to Front-street/, and 'up Yofjc to'
King again. Eastboupd Belt cars will 
probably run via Queen,York and 'Front- 

- streets, "to Sherbouyne. " /
, H- S. Powly-, who does considerable , Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 96c tod. North 
djiving, stated .-to The World that the Bay'- 

new • rails being laid are about three 
quarters “ to an ' inch • higher than 
the old, “apd’ what rails have already 

- been,.laid have been placed on the old 
'road bed, which, consequently, makes 
the top of the rail the above .stated dif
ference higher. ' This, renders wi dan-- 
gerous .jfor horses,, and « to make the 
traffic-road -as safe, and much the same 
as before, the roadbed should be lowered 
as much as*, the ne.w rails are higher 
than the old. ' . - . '

o°
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. " *
,4-

The following were the. last cTuototlcas at 
tne board of. trade cedi board. All qüota- 

. tlons,- except whej-e specified, are for -out- 
side points: T, ^

Missions In Canada.
Rev. D. A. Cameron of Melbourne* 

■ ------------------ Au'trall". s’lncrlnl't’*-’'”*
Prepare for the Spring Rains. terlan missions, called on Rev. Dr.

Phone Main 1178 and have us send Sommervjlle, superintendent of home 
for your umbrellas. They each need ........A-a h.,.- vauan4., yoveruay, and
some slight repair to put them in first- made special enquiries Into the methr' 
class shape for coming spring shower*, ode of carrying on the home mission 
We re-cover ■ "umbrellas from 50 cents work thru out the Dominion.

Rev. Mr. Cameron Is on his road to 
England.

Market Notes.
Drovers from the rlrtnlty of Mount For. 

est report hog prices hlgb>r st Mou v 
Forest than at Toronto. Representatives 
of the Davie» Packing Company at Har- 
riston were paying the fermera *6.80 per 
cwt. last week..

; a

Bruu-423, Torontd, *
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions. ‘

‘I
us In taking over • 

Ud to purchase ot “ 
hiited, at the first i 
The Company has 
txperlenc'ed mining 
ts 27 well located 
f’iplded extraordln- 
ct of Làrder Lake, 
th will be system- 
I us will share in 
tiling in an lmme- 
ehares ot 500 per 
In their customary 
le market by judl- 
I United States at 
are With us in the

2804.
Eggs, steady ; firsts to extra firsts,' J7o 

to 18c; western storage, packed, 16%c to 
18% c.

1

INVENTOR HAMMOND UPSET. up. Let us have yours. East A Co., 
Limited, 300 Yonge-street.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, April 23—Wheat, spot, 
steady; No, 2 red western winter, 6e 2%d; 
No. 1 California, 6s 4%d; futures, quiet; 
May, 6a, 5%d; July, 6s 3%d. Coro, spot, 
steady; American mixed, new, 4s 7d; 
do., old, 5* %d; futures, inlet; May, 4s 
6%d; July, 4s 7d; Sept., 4a 0%d. Flour, 
winter patents, steady, 23s Sd. Hams, short 
cut, firm, 517a. Bacon, .short rib, qntet 
50a 6d; long1 Clear middles, light steady, 
51s; do., heavy, firm, 50s 6a. Tallow. !lf>- 
lese.

-
Windsor .Wants Control.

WINDSOR, April 23.—After a,- liv.elv 
session of the city council, lasting until 
near midnight, the ferry committee re
commended that a committee be sent 
to Ottawa to ask that the ferry franchise 
be given back to the control of the city. 
This was carried by 7 to 5.

The ferry company, whose present 
franchise expires in October, 1908, shows 
in inclination to ignore the ferry com
mittee and to deal with the council as 
a whole.

s ' Committed to Bellevue Hospital on 
, His Brother’s Complaint.

NEW YORK, April 23.—James Bart
lett Hammond, hivèntor of the type
writer bearing his name* and presi
dent of the Hammond Typewriter Co., 
was-committed to, the psychopathic 
ward at Bellevue- for observation to
day, on complaint of his brother,' 
Thomas F. Hammond.

Mr.' Hammond's arrest followed a 
scene at the 
where Hammond startled 
guest» by singing and shouting, and 
declaring that he had given all hie 
money away to his employee

Çut His Throat
WINDSOR, April 23.—Thomas Bar

rett of Maidstone Cross, this county, 
committed suicide to-day at the resi
dence of his sleter-ln-law, Mrs, Rich
ard Kane, Parent-avenue, Windsor, by 
cutting his throat

v -SNo. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

' Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Baxley—No. 2, 53c bid; No, sx 54c bny- 
’eifs; No. 3, 50c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 60c Md.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 39%c; No. 2 
mixed’ bid.

Peas—No. 2, 80c sellers,' buyers 76c.

Coro—No. 3 yellow, 52c. bid, Toronto.

Winter' wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73»; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 69c. No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

?•
,1% ' *,

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED RY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member el The Canadian Beakers* Asseclefien end 
The Tarante Clearing Reuse

1 HEAD OFFICE TORONTO■•r New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 23.—Floor, receipts,

22 623 bbls. ; exploits, 11,923 bbls. ; sales,

qulet- Rye,flwr- £ïÆ5 Wood's Phosphodlas,
■Wheat, receipts, 29,000 bu.: exports, P** °rt9*. BnoliA Remedy.

2250' bu.; sales, 2,800.000 bu. futures, and Z&JL V Tones andtorigoratss the whole

hard 'winter,*88%<x opening n^tl^ l ■

o. !>. afloat. Opening firmer on yss-ter- rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ti. 
day s late export business, wheat .-as»d plain pkg. on receipt of price. New 
off slightly owing to weakness .in western mailed free. The Weed SSsdtolne 
markets, but recetoeced. and was firm for | {formerly Wixdeor)

CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE 8ÎREET8g street west, To- 
terB’ Syndicate ln 

; receipts therefor 
for the Company..

r address!

Hotel Cumberland, 
the otherI? I Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Transacts a General Baskisg Busisssa /

Sxohsage bought sad sold.
Letters of Credit issued available is all nans ot the werld.
Interest aliened on deposits ef $1.00 and upwards, oompsonded tour times s yeatÿ 
Beantiful separate department sad drsesisg ream far lad lea 
Op»a Saturday sights from 7 to 9 s’olsok.
We iavie» isspeotieu of our op ts-dots methods sud bee Hug peemisee.
Hsping t» attract year account

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Bi7ril?>n y ,8,1,6 effectual Monthly 
■■sjf Regulator on wliich women can 
torr depend. Sold in three degrees 

IftFfcd of strength-No, 1, *1; No. 2,
'jgV'w tX 1° degrees stronger. $3; No. 3, 
Es* 7 for special case-;, $5 për beg. 
W xb—' «told tof all druggists, or sent 
/ v f Prépaie on receipt of price.
7 'V, Free pamphlat. Address : THE

ConMtDWWlCO.TOROIITO.OllT. (formerly IKiiidea I

rs,
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85.11 rack. To-' 
rente; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid tor export; Manitoba pètent, special 
biamls, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St , Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol-

& CO V 1 .
■I , ;

31-732 Traders Bank 
oronto, Ont
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Ï6RK COUNTY ANO SUBURBS
V>i MORE COSTLY POSTAGE 

; HARDSHIP TO MANY
row night at 8 o'clock. The former working In relay» «feme out of the garnet 
statement was incorrect. Arrange- with 180 eggs to the credit of the pro
men ts will be made for the fencing prie tor. *
and, other improvements to the mis- There was another meeting held and 
6 km grounds. .... the «rds decided that March should

The Rev. Frank Vipond, rector, be the banner month. It was true 
.states that the increase In the two that the price had fallen and the pro- 
churches, St. Barnabas’ and St. -An- duct was only worth 225 cents .per— 
drew's, has been 46 per cent during ettll the boss needed the money. Every 
the past year. , effort was put forth and If one fowl

had not fallen down - there would have 
been - an even 200 eggs. As It was there 
were 1»8.

This month the aggregation - should 
beat everything on record.

SIMPSONn1 > OOMSAHlf,
uism»GROWTH IS RAPID 

RIVERDALE’S ADVANCE
THE if 2,

Wednesday, April 24 mH. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.B

1s O

New Schedule favoring British 
Publications Will Add Cost to 

Dealers and Libraries. 4.

rkI Rlverdale.
Pa$t Grand Master’s Night in Broad

view , Lodge, I. O. 0. • F., on Monday 
evening was a notable event. The offi
cers dccupying the chair were those who 
acted in a similar capacity 14 years ago, 
and who - then, as now, installed the. 
officers. Grand Master W. 8. Johnson 
was presented with the beautiful'silver 
trowel used in the laying ‘of the eorner 
8tone of the Broadview Lodge new hall. 
The presentation' was made by Bro. G. 
M. Hornibrook.

The Pape-avenue Land Co. has been 
organised, to take over the property 
lately bought by E. S. Leidy, compris
ing some 20 acres on Pape-avenue, and. 
will at once lay out the block, laying out 
five streets, all running from Broad- 
view-avenue.

A committee, representing the Wood- 
green Methodist Church, will on Sat
urday visit a number of the leading 
Sabbath school rooms in the city, with 
a view to acquiring pointers for the ejec
tion of a new and modern building in 
the near future. It is proposed to add a 
first-class gymnasium and reading room, 
the latter to open every night during 
tlio week.

The Riverdale and Broadview Lodges 
I. O. O. TV. Will on Sunday, May 12, 
unite in a joint church parade to First- 
avenue Church.

The new postoffice on the eorner of 
Lewisravenue and Queen-street will be 
opened for business on May L

A large gang of men are engaged m 
the work of asphalting the easterly side 
of Broadvjew. They have now reached 
a point as far north as Langley-avenue.

East End of the City Shows Pro- 
» gross—Mimico Aims to Im

prove Roads—Items,

Men’s Rain Coats 
Reduced

$10 to $18 Coats for $8.95 
$22 to $25 Coats for $18

Seasonable, fashionable, up-to-date, useful and 
gOod-Iookmg.

Men’s Fine English Covert doth 
and Worsted Raincoats, in die long 
loose single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
olive, grey and fawn shades, in stripes,, 
plain cloths and overplaid effects, 
substantially lined and trimmed, in 

35-42, being the balance of 
broken lines that sold from $10 to 
$18, to clear Thursday

Men’s High-Grade Cravenette 
Raincoats reduced, extra fine import- » 
ed cloths, in olive, fawn and dark 
grey shades, plain cloths, also some 
verÿ fine stripe effects, the popular ^ —
Newmarket and Paletot styles, fitting g OeOU 
snug at the waist, with wide, well 
shaped shoulders, finished with first- 
class linings and workmanship, equal 
to custom tailoring, sizes 36-42, teg.,
$22 to $25, reduced Thursday

Boys* $5 Blouse Suits, 
$2.98

Bovs’ Navy Blue Sailor Blouse’
Suits reduced, for boys from 4 to 10 
years, including very fine twilled wor
steds and wider twilled serges, made 
up in regulation style, full blouse with 
large sailor collar, some with braid 
trimming, others with silk emblems, 
well made and finished, reg. $4.50 
and $5, Thursday, while they last

I
Mllii ’ll■
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MRS. PERKINS IS FREE The probability that the new postal 
enforced recently will. f •'1 regulations 

while they mky Increase Imports of 
British periodicals here, at the same 
time hit directly at libraries, news 
and magazine dealers, as well as thé 
newspapers, is causing a lot of discus
sion amongst those Interested.

One of the first effects will doubtless 
be that United States publishers are 
going to frame up all the reprisal 
measures they can lay their hands to. 
The World has become directly aware 
of this enforced attitude by the fact 
that one prominent United 
newspaper has already struck this 

’ newspaper off its list of exchanges— 
which means that one 
gives a copy of its own publication 
for tlj^t of another.

The next step will probably be that 
the popular American magazines here 
will all be boosted in price. Doubtless 
more English papers will come in, but 
if a man wants to read a United 
States publication, will he turn to 
reading an English one?

Newsdealers tell The World that 
nearly one hundred times as many 
United States publications are read 
here as English periodicals or papers.

Will the new regulations affect these 
figures materially?

Should a man be practically forced 
to choose hie reading?

The recent change in the postal rate 
on newspapers and magazines inter
changed between this country and the 
United States is so radical and Im
portant that there is a great conflict 
of opinions as to its ultimate result.

“Of 'course,” said a postal official 
yesterday, “any expression of opinion 
as to the probable effect of the new 
regulations at this date would be quite 
premature and practically only guess
work. We have received a circular 
from Mr. R. M, Coulter, the deputy 
postmaster-general, advising us that 
on and after May 8 next an advance 
thàt practically quadruples the post
age on newspapers and periodicals 
from the United States will be made.

"The present rate is. from the Unit
ed States to Canada, one cent per 
pound; from Canada to the United 
States one-quarter to one-half cent, 
per pound. The new arrangement pro
vides for an all-round international 
rate of four cents per pound.”

Asked as to whether thé four-cent 
rate would apply to American period
icals sent to this country per freight | 
or express, and mailed from some 

, centre here to general subscribers, The 
World wad told that the authorities 
were not' agreed on the matter, and 
that there was a probability of Ameri
can publications handled by Canadian 
postofflces being charged 
cent rate, however sent here across 
the border.

: “How will this matter affect you 
people?" The World asked the 
ager of McKenna’s 
Tonge-street. “Not to any very ap
preciable extent,” was the guarded 
reply. -

-i I
TORONTO JUNCTION, April 23.— 

The Toronto Junction Gun Club start 
their summer series of shoots on their 
grounds at Lantbton to-morrow af
ternoon. ■■ There are a number of valu
able prizes In competition, and it 18 
expected that there "will be a large 
turn out.

Wher? it comes from 
but it broke a double diamond plate 
glass and also its neck in the en-

Fieldin
Continued From Pago 1.' jh ment«♦nee that this was impossible, and, not, 

a single witness had proved an immoral 
act between her and any man. Mrs. 
Perkins was a “woman of mercy” to 
all Canfield. It iwas she who took Mr®. 
Johnston's child back to the father 
when the mother refused to have any 
more to d« with it.

Tom MacDonald was subpoenaed by 
the epown, but they dared not put him 
in the .'box, said Mr. Johnston. Fred 
Cowling had practically admitted that 
his evidence was the result of an ani
mus agains t MacDonald

Death was due to kidney disease, not 
to strychnine. Dr. Kerr had intended 
to give strychnine, and could not now 
«Wear that he did not give strychnine.

„ Affectionate Letters.
"One word more and I am done, gen

tleman," said Mr. Johnston in conclu
sion." “I have here some letters writ
ten by this so-called murderess to her 
husband during the last three months 
of his life,’ and Mr. Johnston read 
many extracts, such as “Sorry you are 
lonely, but I am the same. I have 
shed many a tear since you left"; 
“Tes, Henry, I thought of the 15th of 
September of fifteen years ago”; ‘'Dont 
you want me to come; I’m coming any
way. I’m feeling very lonely”; ’Corn» 
home at the week-end and I will go 
back with you”; “Yesterday I went to 
church. I felt all alone in the world 
and I don’t think I'll go again.” And 
so late as Dec. 16 she wrote: “My life1 
Is very lonely and I feel all alone. Try 
and get home for Christmas.”

Mr. Johnston spoke for over three 
-and one-half hours.

The Evidence Against.
Mr. Arnold! said none appreciated 

more than he the splendid speech for 
the defence made by the very able ad
vocate, but it was • the duty of the j 
crwwn to protect the lives of the com
munity. It was a practice for the de
fence to vlltify crown officers. Where 
the woman got the strychnine was im
material. The box was evidence that 
the woman had obtained the poison. He 
questioned the motives of Mrs. Per
kins and her relatives In searching the 
house, and insisted that the -symptom* 
disclosed were all suggestive of death 
caused -by the strychnine found in the 
body. It made no difference if he had 

It was as wl-cked to 
poison a dying man as a well man.

He denied that it was any part of 
the crown’s duty to call Tom MacDon
ald. He was one of the implicated par
ties, yet the defence had not dared to 
call him to rebute the crown’s evidence 
of the prisoner’s connection with him. 
Prisoner never lost an opportunity to 
prepare the minds °f her friends for 
Elenry’s. death, yet she said, "Hell fire 

-gas too good for -the reporter who 
stated that she had sadd Henry was 
sick on the Friday, because Henry was 
a healthy man.” The hasty funeral,, 
and dread of a post-mortem support
ed the idea of murder.,

His lordship, in summing up, esig 
there were two bold IW*# Standing 
out. First, was Mr. Perkins' death 
caused by Strychnine poison? and, 
secondly, was the poison administered 
by the prisoner, and with felonious in
tent? Four crown doctors had given 
evidence that deceased had- died from 
strychnine poison, two of whom had 
givén opinion evidence, which had al
ways to be received with care.

He reviewed Dr. Graham Chambers’ - 
evidence at length, and. contrasted his 
opinions with the evidence of the 
deathbed witnesses.
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8.95j a deavor, and when Miss Oarberry, on 
£rhose premises the glass was broken, 
looked for the Intruder, she found a 
dead partridge, tier store Is on Bast 
Dundas-street, and just where the 
bird came from is a mystery. -,

Grass and bush fires are prevalent 
all around the town. One large fire 
has gained considerable headway on 
the Kennedy.,- estate on Biizabeth- 
street. " t'

Thé regular meetings of - the com
mittees In connection with the coun
cil will be held next week.

Ed. Doarie, who played at first de
fence last year for the Shamrock La
crosse Club, will turn out this year 
with the Young Torontos.

Court Toronto Junction and Court 
Davenport, I.O.F., 
and a social sesslo

Ü f; newspaperi V1 \
sizesi *

RAINY-WEATHER 
COATS. .

i1"
• •••••••••:; ■

M ii
« *

• IS
-, ::> There are several mak

ers of raincoats who pro
duce such good quality. 
that they have practically 
control of tee world's 
best trade. We have the 
raincoats of ''these cele
brated makers in our 
men’s department and; 
can offer some very care

fully selected colors and 
styles and in all lizes. 
We have

Priestley’s Cravenette*, 
Silk-and-wool mixtures.
Worsted and tweed effects,

!
s s S'-

Balmy Beach.
BALMY BEACH, April 23.—The Suc

cess Club are very busy preparing for 
their minstrel show on Thursday evening, 
April 25. Fred Baker, the musical di
rector, and-vWinsor Baker, nave done 
splendidly in their efforts to train the 
boys for the show. The program ought 
to prove very, interesting, as it is given 
by the members only, no outside talent 
being employed. The soloists and cho
ruses are in good shape and Chester 
Myers will render the cello obligato, 

- “The Cradle Song.” The proceeds will 
be used to aid in the work of fitting up 
a first-class gymnasium in the basement 
of. the Kew Beach Presbyterian Church. 
A good house is assured.

will amalgamate, 
n was held to-night 

In St. James’ Hall to celebrate the 
event.

The feature of the evening-was, 
however, the fact that about 160 new 
members were initiated, and following 
the ceremonies luncheon was served.

i !

!

tWest York By-Election.
A deputation from the West York 

Conservative electors waited on the 
cabinet yesterday with regard to the 
approaching by-election. The date for 
this has not yet been settled, ’ and it 
Is not expected that it will be ant 
nounced until after the Conservative 
convention.

s

I '
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North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO. April 23—The 

water- was- shut dff on Sherwood-avenue 
and adjacent streets to-dsy for th pur
pose of making steam connection with 
the new pump.

An illustrated lecture on Great Bri- 
uaiii, with a brief visit to France - said 
Switzerland, will be given by Rev. Mr. 
Morphett of Bristol, England, under the 
auspices of the Young People’s Society 
of the Eglinton Presbyterian Church, 
to-morrow (Thursday) evening.

The Women’s Missionary Society held 
their annual thank-offering meeting of 
the society to-night, in the Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox 
College was the speaker.

Contractors have started work to day 
laying the concrete sidewalk on Erskine- 
avenue, north side.

For several nights now there has been 
no electric light and the town is shroud
ed in darkness.

> I $18. $70, $22, $23, $26 2.98111

-III We have a first-clask line 
of absolutely waterproof 
coats—^they are rubber 
coats and we itave them 
at prices from

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, April 23.—The de

cision of the city council not to grant 
a 'lffltior license at the amusement 
park is being hailed with pleasure In 
town.

The residents of Ward 3 are deter
mined to secure redress in some shape 
for the failure of the other wards to 
aid in the work of securing street car 
extension, and when the proper time 
comes, Which will be in June, they 
will, thru their representatives, sub
mit a plan, whereby a way will be 
opened up for entering into negotia
tions, with the York Radial Co.

Mrs. Cornell, who has been seriously 
111 at the home of her parents, on*Ben 
Lamond-avenue, is much improved. 

The "maids and matrons" concert 
dhurch on Thurs

day night promises to be a unique and 
interesting affair. Only ladies will be 
allow^i to take part In the entertain
ment. The gentlemen will, however, 
be granted the luxury of contributing 
to the exchequer.

East Toronto Lodge, No. 263, I.O.O. 
F., held a most enthusiastic and suc
cessful lodge meeting in Society Hall 
to-night There was a good attend
ance.

The meeting of the committee ap
pointed by the town council to confer 
With the Independent, Automatic and 
Bell Telephone companies In thé coun
cil chamber to-morrow night, bids fair 
to be a most important gathering. 
While any action Which the committee 
takés will not be binding upon the 
town, pending the sanction of the 
Council, the arrangements entered into 
will undoubtedly have considerable 
weight with the final decision'of the 
question. While the other two com
panies are being Invited,. it is not 
known that any other than the Inde
pendent Telephone Co. will be repre
sented on this occasion.

. *-<
ilII

• •, $ iI uraemia or not.;

$6 to $20MH I

the four-
* Shirts to Order

Every, man whe appreci
ates comfort in the wear 
and handsome looks in 
the appearance of his 
shirts gets them made to 
order.
We offer Anderson’s best 
quality Scotch ztphyrs, 
made to order, for

1 man- 
news-stand on

;

1 Add to the Price.
Another dealer informed The World 

that already the Toronto News Com
pany had directed him to "add 26 to 50 
cents to magazine subscriptions to 
cover the extra 'expense to the pub
lishers.

“Oh, I think the new arrangements 
will prove beneficial all round,” said 
Mr. E. H. Lawson. “I am* positive that 
if properly handled the measure will 
result in an accession of at least $1)50,- 
000 new revenue to the. postal authori
ties. I am now in eomtnunication 
with an American* firm, whose peri
odicals I intend handling. Their post
age bill will be anywhe.'e from $12.000 
to $15,000 per year, 
to this country.” ,

Kill the 
Certainly it wll

at Hope Methodist
IS : «* yBracondale.

BRACONDALE, April 83.—The direc
tors of th Bracondale Public Library 
recently met and passed the accounts 
for new books. A committee, consisting 
of W. H. Edwards, J. Dinwoody anfi E. 
Boggis, were appointed to interview the 
school trustees in reference , to- library 
matters. \ ' •'1

Yarmouth Lodge, S. O. E., will hold 
their regular White Rose meeting on 
Tuesday next, ApMl 30. All members 
are invited to Bé present.

The Young Men’s" ,tti 1 
with Zion Methodist^ 
a social on Thursday evening.
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"This willCause of Death.
“If you find a-man afteydeath with 

his body filled with buckshot in the 
vital parts, you might have consider
able difficulty In concluding that he 
died from Anything else; and if you 
find the body of a dead inan filled with 
sufficient strychnine to kill him, you 
will also have considerable doubt in 
concluding that he died-of something 
else,"” he said.

The letters appeared to Convey ail 
the affection which a woman should 
eel towards her htisband, but was it 

possible that, while this woman was 
penning these letters, she was harbor
ing murder in her heatt? What was 
the object of her statements about 
her husband’s ; physical .condition? 
Were they intended to aid her to con
ceal the effects*of a murderous inten
tion, or were they the exaggerated 
fears of a woman- whose husband was 
away from home?

Was the conversation with Mrs. Car
ter of inhocént intention? The talk 
about rats and gardens did not pre
cede the enquiry for strychnine, but 
followed the enquiry for the poison. 
Her husband’s name was mentioned in 
that conversation. Had, she him in 
mind when she asked for the drug, 
and why should a man “go .crazy” be
cause strychnine was in the house. 
She refused the offer ef the girl, Lil- 

to<flian, to accompany her, and shortly 
before 8 o’clock, left the Carters, and 
her whereabouts until 11 on 7 that 
morning were unknown. She did not 
mention the trip to Walkerville to her 
husband to any of her letters, but it 
might be an innocent omission.

A Strange' Occurrence.
A few* days before * Christmas her 

husband returned, feeling in excellent 
health. He visits his farm, and is 
there taken very ill. It was a strange 
occurrence. Suppose that when Dr. 
Kerr called on the Monday, and that, 
by mistake, he had left strychnine 
tablets, tho he swears he* did not leave 
any. The tablets were tp be taken' 
one every three or four hour®. By 
what set of circumstances, could the 
man have got the whole of them into 
his system by Tuesday morning? 
There was no one else attending him 
but the prisoner.

come

I! * Mi mice.
MIMICO, April 23.—(Special.).—The 

one’ engrossing question with the rate
payers of Mimico and the Township 
of Etobicoke generally is that of road 
improvement. Reeve Shafer is trying 
to raise a certain sum o» money be
tween half a dozen large firms in .Mi
mico and New Toronto, who are vi'ty 
largely interested, thru their "teams 
constantly using these roads.. It is it 
said, tho without confirmation, thàt * 
for every $1 that the local companies 
give, the township council ‘will; grant 
a corresponding, amount. The àouncil 
are known to favor an appeal to the 
legislature for aid at .this particular 
time.

This appeal will, if made, be based 
on the' fact that the government is a 
big property owner and a little tax
payer in the Mimico district. -

Rev. ^ C. O.- Johnson, -Toronto, will 
give a lecture at the Methodist, Mis-, 
siOn, New Toronto, on “Specimen Hu
manity” to-night.

The concert given by the Amateur 
Players' Club in aid of Christ Church 
Choir was quite a success finattib 
and otherwise. I

House-moving seems to be the fash
ion in the village, two houses from 
Rose-avenue are being moved 
Main-street.

The Women’s Auxiliary intend hold
ing an all-day meeting at Mrs. Price 
Green’s on Wtednesday, commencing 
at 10 o’clock. They want to finish 
their quilting.

Lord Lansdowne Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire have held 
their last meeting for the season. They 
w*Ul not meet again till October, when 
they intefid giving a bazaar.

Circulation.
1 kill the circulation 

of the smaller magazines. Only the 
bigger houses can afford the expense 
of establishing the branch offices this 
arrangement *ill make necessary.”
. He looked for an advantage tea Can
ada thru the probable printing of a 

.Canadian edition of some of the larger 
periodicals on this side the line."

He informed The World that there 
was every probability of a large influx 
of British publications Into this coun
try, fhni-the lowering* of the Canada- 
England postal rate to two cents per 
pound. His house has placed a large 
order for old country periodicals, as 
have also several other newsdealers 
In this scity.

84-86 Yonge St. I*'««

■

Men* s *2 ,s0 Hats,sl ,48
ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. In the Men’s Store To»Morrow#«

Annual Banquet to Honor of Patron 
Saint a .Happy Affair.

The seven t y-second annual banquet of 
the St. George’s Society .was held at 6t. 
George’s Hall last night, under the pre
sidency of T. M. Gander, who was sup
ported by Biyron (E. Walker, 
Speaker Crawford. W. K. MoNaught, 
M.L.A.; J. N. MoKendry, Rev. Canon 
Welch, W. Boyd, J. Gamble Boyd, Sec
retary Samuel Trees, J. Grant,A. Cham
berlain, Rabbi Jacobs and a large gath
ering of members.

Cablegrams conveying fraternal greet
ings were received from St George's 
societies in London, England and far 
off Tasmania. - Telegrams expressing 
the same sentiment» were sent by the 
sister sodet'/s in New York, Boston, 
Quebec, Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa. 
Hamilton and London. ” ' i

Men’s Derby Hats, fashionable> 
spring 1907 shape, made frotn fine Eng
lish fur felt, latest American styles, pure f M f" 
silk bindings and calf leather sweats, I *4-3
rood values at $2 and $2.50, Thule- 
lay’s reduced price

. Weston.
WESTON. April 23.—(Special.)—It 

was currently reported to the village 
to-day that an offer has been submit
ted to the provincial government by 
the parties owning the Rowntree, Hai
ley and Rejlly farms, on the outskirts 
Of the town, as a site for either an 
asylum or Central Prison ground». Al
together the property mentioned em
braces about 500 acres.

COMi-
I a

I To Enqul/) Hon.
A Special Rate.

The postal department, under the 
new. regulations, has the power of dis
criminating between thé various Am
erican periodicals.

It can allow any high-class 
zine or newspaper, the perusal 
which is calculated to raise 
tional tone, a special rate.

Threatens This House,
: The newsdealers were unanimous in 
their, opisloir as to the result of the 
application of the four-cent rate to 
newspapers and magazines transport
ed here for remaiUng thruout the 
country. ™

“It would be disastrous," declared 
one. “Our house would have tp go out 
of business. It would ; be a barefaced 
tax upon the people, and -One that 
would be fiercely resented.”
* Hits the Libraries.

Mr.,-E. H. Lâwskm was of opinion 
that the Authorities could be made li
able for damages to such ,àn event. 
He -- showed that the Increased cost 
would i debaf magazines from . the 
smaller libraries, Instancing one case 
where the . increase1 brought expenses 
from forty to sixty* dollars. Fifty to 
one hundred dollars wqyld be, added 
to the outlay of Y.M.C'.a.’s and other 
reading-rooms. Besides, such an act 
would mean the diverting 
cruiiig revenue to the American au
thorities, Retaliation might come from 
them, too, and this would be ruinous 
to such Canadian publications as have 
an extensive American circulation. 
Such, for instance, as the Woodstock 
Rod and Gun, most -bf whose issue 
goes,to the United States.

Cuts Off Exchanges,
Tlié average Canadian , newspaper 

will run have its general circulation 
greatly affected,, but many win be de
prived of the great advantage of a 
large American exchange list. Many 
are now making arrangements to re>' 
qeive the more important da'll lés thru 
newsdealers. This will mean a big- 
item to gd* to, the expense list.- ’* *
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Chester.
aCHESTER. April 23.—The congrega • 

tional meeting, - announced to take 
place In St. Andrew'» Mission to.-night, 
will be held to the same place to-mor-

maga-
of

AmmunitionQur na-.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ially

SIN AGAINST HEALTH. We carry a full line ef all size 
shells, loaded with black or smoke
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order. ‘ ; ».

QUESTThe post-prandial oratory was of a 
very high order,. Byron Walker and 
Hon. Speaker Crawford 
tionally fine addresses.

The former said.'the legend of Stf 
George had a big interest for Cana
dians, as the saint might be said to 
typify the national virtues and thé 
dragon thé vices. If thé lesson to be 
learned from this could be instilled 
in the minds Of the contins generations. 
Canada would continue to grow and 
prosper, and her sons and daughters 
would be proud of their British, an
cestry. . f f.

Hon. Speaker - Crawford said St. 
George was a model of English recti
tude; whether hé was a real or imagin
ary personage made rio difference. His 
was a life té. he .emulated. Those who 
did sp -would 'become great men, wise 
men and men of unapproachable integ
rity. That ' Was "the class of men Can
ada needed. ;

The toasts were: “The King," “The 
Day We Celebrate.” “St George and 
Merry England,” "The Legislature” and 
“Kindred Societies.’’

Why the Usefulness of All Organ* I* 
Destroyed by Coetlvenese.

Most important to health and comfort 
ft proper action of the bowels.

By nature these organs are intended 
for the removal of waste particles of 
matter which accumulate in tfye system.

Retain these wastes and you poison 
the blood, ruin digestion, bring on nerv-. 
ousness and ‘anaemia.

Habitual costiveness is best, overcome 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, wlÿch estab
lish regularity,that is exactly consistent 
with nature.

Not a drastic purgative—not even xa 
pain or sensation of grip, because Dr. 
Hamiltort’s Pills are vegetable and free 
from irritating mineral substances found 
in so many widely advertised remedies.

In every case Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do 
and bring surè relief from head

ache, biliousness and other manifesta
tions of constipation. *

Jas. McConnell of • Walkerton writes : 
"Since I was comparatively a young 
man I have not enjoyed real good health.

“My appetite was good and strength 
kept up, yet I knew something was 
wrong. . x’

“Frequently I took bilious attacks 
and violent headaches. My stomach 

'was disordered, skin was murky, undef- 
my eyes were heavy dark rings.

“Last winter .1. read thro ugh. thé Poi
son’s almanac and decided my trouble 
was constipation. I used Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, and can hardly tell the help 
they have been. I am mow as fresh, 
strong and well as a boy."

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, Sold by all dealers, 
25c per box, or five boxes for 31. By 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, put.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,9 il

4.; • LIMITED. \ -^*--

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
Mlllkenl’a Corners.

MTLLIK'BN’S CORNER'S. April 22.— 
The death of Mrs. Robert Stonehouse 
took place at her late residence here 
to-night, after a long illness. De
co ased was the only daughter of 
William Morgan of this place, and is 
survived by her parents, brother, hus
band and two children. Mrs. Stone- 
house was in her 29th year, and the 
funeral will take place to Ebenezer 
Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

ISPBOIALIfeTSl 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
««•Dropsy 
Cat in*
Asthma 
Sciatica
Bczema 
Deafacaa 
ÿShilta 
Tiiawn 
Keptvra

11

PRIVATE .DISEASESt
Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
PâfaJysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Baissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Pits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer'
Nerroue DeblHfr 
Brght’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Maaheed 
Sait Rheum ^ 

And all Special Diseases of Man 
/ and Women.

-?«ee advisable, but if imneeiible send 
h later y and twe-oent stamp for reply, 
Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 

•ts. Hours - lo tol and 2 tod. 
•undays • 10 to i.

DBS. SOPEB and WHITE
25 lweet» Street, Tereete, Citsrjf

tile rr tult of folly or excesse t)
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
list only.sure cure mud no oai 
alter enacts.

AA COof all ac-

A. Burleigcure
EKIN DISEASES 

n wtether mult e( Syphilis 
i ci pot. No tnercury used 11 

trt ruent of Syphilis. 
DIBBASeSorWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sad i 
uinplaceinpnls of the Womb 
The abor. us Si'ii.-j, i ■
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Twelve carpenters are said to have 
Markham, quit work yesterday on the new apart-

MLARKHAM, April 22.—(Special.)—In- ment house which is being erected at 
nez the little ten-year-old daughter of the corner of Jarvis and

Tf-iVinlHé ' erally recognized as jl "fair” wage,
peruomra. but a< many of the master builders

are paying 35 cents, the men left for
other Jobs. ■ «

Remarkable Band.
Probably the most extraordinary band 

on earth is that which is stationed to 
the imperial palace at Moscow, rsays 
Tit-iBits. A famous composer was re
cently taken into a darkened room to 
hear one of h-is new compositions play
ed by this band, .The composer was 
mystified until the lights were raised, 
when 200 soldiers were revealed, each 
with a horn or trumpet In his hand 
varying- in size from 1-1-* inches - to 
20 feet.
performer produced only a single note, 
but the playing was so perfect that 
the sound was jiflt as if from one 
grand instrument played upon by a 
master hand.

IjOURS!
8* a. nr), to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
0to.ll K.m. lid of

Carlton-

131»en-
DR. W- H. GRAHAM
Nff, 1 CiAUNCe SQ„ CO*. SFADIR» AVERecord!)reaklng Hens.

H C Marr of Markham, Ont., has 
In December WILL USE BLOODHOUND.

«T, MARY’S, April 23.—(Special.)— 
At the regular meeting of the town 
council to-night that body voted $20 
to the purchase of a -bloodhound fo 
assist the chief of. police in running 
down chicken thieves.

MANSLAUGHTER.11 hens, world-beaters, 
the hens got together and laid 56 eggs. 
This was considered fair, but the 
bunch thought they could beat it. In 
January thé lay was pretty nearly 
doubled and the aggregation was proud 
of the result, 106 eggs.

The following month, however, the 
record was further boosted and the 11

—4

DIAMOND BROOCHES
WAN LESS & CO.

168 Yoage St.

QUEBEC, April 33.—Manslaughter M
was the verdict .rendered by the jury j 
in the Lecouteur ,wife-murder case to ■ 
the criminal court this afternoon. 

Lecoutexir showed no particular erne- I
tion. î ■

To Cure a C rn in One Night
apply Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 
apply Putnam's Painless Corn Exerac- 
tor. It ts sure, safe and painles-s. Never 
falls, always -cures. Insist on having 
the genuine “Putnam's.”

Each instrument and each
G.
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Boys* and Girls’ Buster Brown Belts, 
all colors and sizes, slightly soiled, regular 
value 25c, Thursday ..................... ..

Boys' Leather Belts, , one piece and), 1 _ 
ring sides, tan and brown, all sizes, regular [ 1 flr 
value 25c, Thursday ............................. ....J

b

Men’s $1 Shirts, 49 c
Also Boys* and Girls* Belts Reduced 

to 5c and lOc in the Men’s Store.
Men’s English Oxford Shirts, collar'

and pocket, extra large and roomy, sizes 14 M Q- 
to 18, regular value 75c and 1.00, *piurs- vîHi
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